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jforeworb 
Many lands and languages have been laid under tribute for these 

songs, Approximately two hundred books, aggregating forty thou
sand numbers were winnowed for the work, and the number reduced 
to "The first four hundred and fifty." As the title indicates, the effort 
has been to combin~ into one volume of convenient size the best from 
all the books--those hymns and songs that will endure. In what in
stances we may have erred in judgment, time alone will tell; but for 
the moat part, they have already withstood the teat of time: we know 
they will live because they have lived. 

The book has been built on this unusual principle: no song was el
igible unless it was indispensable, or at least of compelling excellence; 
and the compiler feels profoundly grateful to God- to whose over
ruling providence he attributes the remarkable fact-that copyright 
obstacles, insuperable for years, were at last removed, and that of 
the "indispensables" not one proved ultimately unobtainable. 

A conscientious effort bas been made to render a lasting- service to 
the Church of God, rather than to build a book which, no matter how 
popular for a season, would soon wear out, and call for another. Ac
cordingly, songs of transient interest have been omitted. Hymns of 
strength, clearness, poetic beauty, lyrical quality, and, above all, 
scripturalness, joined with suitable music to wing the words, high
grade of its kind but not too difficult (for the greatest things are sim
ple)-sucb are the songs of this collection; here are the classics of 
hymnology. 

But this does not mean the exclusion of those animated pieces, with 
their bright and rythmic choruses, commonly called "gospel songs" as 
distinguished from the "hymns" of statelier measure. This style bas 
passed the experimental stage, and, having proved its usefulness, has 
come to stay. The tried and tested songs of this class are in this book, 

Twelve songs are printed without tunes, These are well-known, and 
the key is given. Twelve other "word-songs" are merely separated 
from their tunes, Their tune number and name (whiclt appears over 
the music) are cited. Words and music may usually be brought to
gether by gently bending or "rolling in" the pages between. 

Reference to the Index of First Lines is never necessary, as the 
book is built in perfect alphabetical ord~r . If desirable to start up a 
hymn or invitation · song without announcement, the first few words 
will enable all to turn immediately to it. 

Free use of the other indexes is earnestly recommended. The 
Topical or Se-ipture Index will usually suggest songs suited to any les
son text or sermon-subject, Let the leaders learn to use these helps. 

The children's songs are arranged alphabetically, but in their own 
group, for obvious reasons. 

Responsive readings have been designedly omitted. It is not be
lieved advisable to provide this substitute for the Bible .itself, 

The helpful counsel and gracious assistance of many capable 
friends is gratefully acknowledged, Above all, "I thank Him tbat en-
abled me, Christ Jesus our Lord." The Compiler, 

Copyright, 1925, By E. L. Jorgenson. 



Grrat $on9S of thr ¢hurrh 
No. 1. 

Charles Wesley. 

A Gharge to Keep I Have. 
(BOYLSTON.) Lowell Mason. 

• 
charge to keep 

2, To serve the pres - ent 
3, Arm me with Jeal - ous 
4. Help me to watch aud J __ --

God to glo - ri -
call - ing to fnl -
in Thy sight to live; 

on Thy-self re • ly, 
..--I 

...... 52 

..... -6- l--1 
A nev - er • dy - ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky, 
O may it all my pow•rs en - gage To do my Mas - ter's will! 
And O Thy serv - ant, Lord, pre -pare A strict ac-count to give! 
As-sured ' if I my trust be - tray, I shall for - ev - er die • 

... ....,r I .p. .,.. 

(BEOOND TUNE.) 
(LABAN.) Lowell Mason. 

• • -t i F I d_j-4 ~ I p 
to keep I have, A God to glo - ri - fy; .......... ...... -6- ...... ~ :e:-~ ...... 

• • 
nev • er - dy - ing soul fit it for the sky, 

] 



No. 2. A Wonderful Savior. 
("He Hldetb My Soul.") 

Copyr l~bt, 1890, by Wm . J, ICirkpatrick, 
Fanny J. Crosby . .Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. 

Al legre/.to. 

-ia ~;~7-?'F47g i g J[if: ~¥~ 
ld, 

I. A won-der- fnl Sav-ior is Je-sus my Lord, A won-der- ful Sav-ior to 
2. A won-der- ful Sav-ior is J e-sus my Lord, He tak-eth my bur-de1.1 a-
3. When clothed in His brightness, transported, I rise To meet Him in clouds l>f the ~·-===-~ : (Qf f 8-FJF-:--~-E 

t;I- I V, I !=~~iCv~ 
L,/ i,I L,/ 

~~~ ......... - • I i=:t==::t ±d !h ~ ~ -ffili±.1=7--g~-~a ..t~i+-4 
- I,, ii 

me; He hid • eth my soul in the cleft of the rock, Where riv-ers of 
way; He hold - eth me up, and I shall not be moved,He giv - etb me 
sky, His per - feet sal - va-tion, His won-der-ful love, I ' ll shout with the 

- -- ~· -l'J,,...• .,._ -~ - ..,.._ .,. _. -~· ~-·~=Ll LE §®l-
1;1 "' /;I /;I /;I /;I I . tJ I I P, ~ t 

I.I t;IIJ L,li" ii~ 
CHORUS. 

.. "~~"'. ~ " ~ 
~~1~=::l~~=1=-- -"' ~~ .•• ~ -:.:-~r::r~ 

pleas - ure I see. 
strength as my day. He hid - eth my soul in the cleft of the rock, That 
mil - lions on high, 

I' r' ~·~~ :I'!= ~ ~ .,._ -/L ~ ~~=§~---·-w~ s &-? .-..:t~-~ ~ 1 rr Et:. -t -~-~ ~ 
j " . ,.. ~ r' I ~-~~~ ~=F+ft:t™r-~$ -~--@=-~ --p-~ ... -

shad-ows a dry, tbirst -y land; He hid- eth my life in the depths of His 

-·--·-·~~-~·-:9· ·-----~·+·---1 I I 
I I ~-1-- -1- - _,___,___,___....-1--_,.._,..._,..__ 

,+-. . . . I ,a.....!..wr,.- ,a.- --ii. ii. .., I.,, ~--+,-
~-~tl-..,-..----.'-1""· ~---=it----:iL ,-1 /;I t., I FF ~ 

~ Li I,, Li I,, I,, 

~ ~;,~Jiliil~±~fl 
-.:., I.ii~ ~--.-.- --~ ~ I,, ..... . .... . .. 

love,And covers me there with His hand, And covers me there with His hand, 

~-:-~--:--!=t:Gfrit ~~-tA-· - - ~-9::a JLtBt~ ~ ~:E.-= ~~=~~;~ 
1,, \.,\., --- [; ~1,,1,, ~ 



No. 3. Abide With Me. 
Henry F. Lyte. (EVENTIDE.) Wm.H . Monk. 

I 
1. A - bide with me: fast falls the e - ven-tide; The darkneBBdeepens: Lord ,with 
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit-tie day; Earth 's joys grow dim, its glories 

ffl~ ~~ I-~ 
=~ Hf1 1 ¼rF ptfficr 

-.,;-
. I 

me a - bide! When oth - er help- ers fail, and comforts flee, Help of the 
pass a-way; Change and de-cay in all a-round I see: 0 Thou who 

~..L-- -r ~ J-J. ---

,
No. 4. Again the Lord of Light and Life. 

Anna L Barbauld.. (ARLINGTON.) Thomas A. Ame. 

-~ a+===s-ifi ~ d ittJJ 
1. A - gain the Lord of light and life A - wakes the kind-ling 
2. 0 what a night was that which wrapt The hea-then world in 
3, Thie day be grate-ful hom- age paid, And loud ho - san - nas 
4. Ten thou-sand differ-ent lips shall join To hail this wel-come 

.,,__. ~-(:2.. .p... ~ - -~ - -~ - .p.. 

ray, 
gloom! 
sung; 
mom, 
..ez. 

J ldJ 
the eye - lids of the mom, And pours in- creae - ing day. 

0 what a Sun which rose this day Tri- umph-ant from the tomb! 
Let glad-ness dwell in ev - 'ry heart, And praise on ev - 'ry tongue. 
Which scatters blesa - inga from its wings To na - tions yet un • born • 

.(2.. .,,__. .,,__ .(2.. -- .$l.. ~ .$l.. 



... 

No. 5. Alas? and Did My Savior Bleed? 
(Or use Tuue, with Chorus, "AT TH• Caoss," Key E!z.) 

Isaac Watts. Asa Hull • 

ii 
and did my Sav - ior bleed? And did my Sov-'reign die? 
for crimes that I had done He groaned up - on the treeP 

hide my blush-ing face While His dear cross ar- pears; 
drops of grief can ne ' er re - pay The debt of love owe; 

-- -•- -•- ·-•- -e,::_:_e~ -- --· -- . -- -- -;9-

I 
Would He de - vote that sa - cred head For such 
A - maz - ing pit - y I grace unknown I And love 
Dis - solve my heart · m thank-ful- ness, And melt 
Here, Lord, I give my - self a - way-• Tis all 

a worm as n 
be - yond de - gree.l , 

mine eyes to tears. 
that I can do. --

No. 6. All for Jesus. 
Mary D. James. Arranged. 

"'"''1 -r-½--J 
-.----c - : -~~~[tfrfi] 

1 S All for J e-sus, all for J e - susl All my being's ransomed po11'rs: i 
• ~ All my thot 's and words and doings,All my days and all. . . . . . . . . f my hours. 
I Let my hands perform His bidding, Let my feet run in His ways, t 2• ~ Let my eyes see Je- sus on - ly, Let my lips speak forth •. .. . .. f His praise. 

3 
S Since my eyes were fire d on Jesus, I've lost sight of all be - side; 1 

• ~ So enchained my spirit ' s vis - ion, Looking at the Cru - - f ci-fied. 
SO what wonder! how a-maz -ingl Je-sus, glorious King of kings- 1 

4• ~ Deigns to call me His be-lov - ed, Lets me rest beneath .... . . .. . f His wings. 

--·------ -- -0- --·--- --
: j :.. . :.; ___________ ........, 

All for Je-susl all for Je - sus! All my days and all my hours; my hours, 
All for Je-susl all for Je - susl Let my lips speak forth His praise; His praise. 
All for Je-sus! all for Je - sus! Looking at the Cru-ci-fied; ci- fled, 
All for Je-susl all for Je - sus! Resting now beneath His wings; His wings. 

__,__ --__,_ __ -19- --···- --- -9-~=i::t::::::t:=JICJIQQ::::::t:::t;::i:;:;:m~~~;:n 



No. 7. All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name. 
Edward Perronet. (CORONATION,) Oliver Holden. 

...... 
-,,J--1111 

hail the pow'r of Je · sus' name! Let 
cho - sen seed of Is - rael' s race, Ye 
ev - 'ry kin · dred, ev • 'ry tribe, On 
that with yon - der ea - cred throng We 

..flL .,.__ ....,_ - .,._ 

Bring forth the roy- al di - a - dem, And crown Him ord 
Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord 
To Him all ma - jes . ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord 
We'll join the ev - er - last- ing song, And crown Him Lord 

..flL-&-.fL _J:l 1-:l -

(SECOND TUNE,) 

(MILES LANE,) William Shrubsole. 



No. 8. "All Things Are Ready." 
Charlotte O. Homer. 

eoPYPIGHT, 11t0 1 ey CHAI. N. GABIIIEI.. 
W. E. II. HACKU!MAN, OWNER. W. A. o,dall. 

-"II. "II-'-

" All things are ready," come to the feast! Come, for the ta - ble now ia 
''.All things are ready," come to the feast! Come, for the door is o - pen 
"All things are ready," come to the feast! Come, while He waits to welcome 
"All things are ready," come to the feast! Leave ev - 'ry care and world-ly 

--. 

I . . 
spread; Ye fam-1sh-mg, ye wea-ry, come, And thou shalt be rich-ly 
wide; A place of hon· or is re-serv'd For you at the Mas-tar's side. 
thee; De • lay not while this day is thine, To-mor-row may nev -er be. 
strife; Come,feast up· on the love of God, And drink ev - er - last-ing life. 

( 

va • tien For "who • so • ev • er 
0 wbo • IO • ff • er ~,. 

so-ev-er 
• tion, 

for full sal • 
lion Fe.' 

will." 



No. 9. All Things Praise Thee. 
(DIX.) Conrad Kocher. 

i • 
1 5 All things praise Thee, Lord most high,Heav'n and earth,and sea and sky; i 

• ~ All were for Thy glo - ry made, That Thy greatness, thus displayed, 5 
2 j All things praise Thee-night to night Sings in si - lent hymns of light; i 

' ( All things praise Thee-day by day Chants Thy pow'r in burn-ing ray; 5 
3 I All things praise Thee, hm'n•, high shrine Rings with mel - o - dy di- vine; l ' 

' ( Low - Iy bend - ing at Thy feet, Ser - aph and arch- an - gel meet; 5 
~~;: -• -,-. _,._ _,.._ •. .J ~!fl ~E r IF E~ r I F F f F IF r F n 

---< 
• 6J 

I I 
Should all wor - ship bring to Thee; 
Time and space are prais-ing Thee, 
This their high - est bliss, to be -

I ~~::
All things praise Thee-Lord, may we I 
All things praise Thee-Lord, may we I 
Ev - er prais- ing- Lord, may we I 

I -• ..... ._ I 

±=~i,-rr=r pt p F F r IF r p 11 
No. 10. "Almost Persuaded." 

P. P.. B. CopyriKht, 1902, by The John Cburcb Co, P. P. B1i88. 

-.---.-..... -.-. --
ceive; Seems now some soul to say, "Go, Spir-it, go Thy way, Some more con-
way; Je - ens in-vites yoc here, An-gels are ling'ring nm,Pray'rs rise from 

I- I ," I , -,,._ _,.__ _,.__ ~ ~ · I I 

~.w : ~-, -=r1 r ~ r · 1 F · f e 1 ~ tt-etu®tfd 



• 

No. 11. 
John Newton, 

I 
'Tis 
He 
I 

No. 12. 

Amazing GraGe. 
(Or use Tune " M.&.NOAH. " ) 

r

"i:jj- I °"d" I 

now am found- W ae blind, but now 
thus far, And grace will lead 
tion be, As long as life 
the veil A life of joy 

I r::l 

Am I a Soldier of the Gross. 
(Tune: "ABLINGTON," No. •; or , ' "ST, PBTBB.'') 

Arr. 

1 Am I a soldier of the cross, 3 Are there no foes for me to face? 
A follower of the Lamb? Must I not stem the flood? 

And shall I fear to own His cause, Is this vile world a friend to grace, 
Or blush to speak His name? To help me on to God? 

2 Must I be carried to the skies 4 Sore I must fight if I would reign: 
On flowery beds of ease, Increase my courage, Lord; 

While others fought to win the prize, I'll bear the toil, endure the pain, 
And sailed through bloody seas? Supported by Thy word. 

Isaac Watt• . 
No. 13. Angel, Roll the RoGk Away! 

T. Scott. Copyrirbt. 1900, by C. C. Cline, C. C. Cline. 

:::'.:31±: 
V 

See, He ris - es from the tomb, 
Let theworld'sre-mot-est bound, Let theworld'sre-mot-est bound, 
In long tri-umph thro' the sky, !:, .. Jon¥ ~~-~h ~o'_,;~e s.9, ............... g ........ ~ .p..• +- ~ +- -t- +- +- ~: 

-f~:£:~-t .I Fiffg-~-~-nr-tEfxj 



Angel, Roll the Rock A way! 

- ~~~ ~i =~ ·~m~~; 2=1 
He ris - es from the tomb, Glow-ing with im - mor - ta) bloom, 
the world's re - mot - est bound Hear the jo.y - in - spir- ing sound, 

In long tri-umph tl!ro' the sky, Up to wait - ing worlds on high, 
...,._. ...,._ -I"-- _,._ -.-J ~ . : I • I' I I • -~:=;=~-;~jf-' i~ i 11· S:-8--5 lrf) 

I.I ~ •• -9-• 

Hal-le - lu-jahl Hal - le - lu-jahl Christ the Lord is ris'n to - day; 
Bal-le-lu -jahl Hal-le-lu-jahl Christ the Lord is ris 'n to-day; 

" ~ ~ ~ " r'x X ~- J I • .... __ 
t.l 

1-

'_E@lJ.-.-~b·~~I:::· ~-=-:!nt1 ttiii::R 
P=IIL---"e.!..:!E..L-""'-..3!.---j.,'-,---1~- ___.!._~---·- -~II 

Hal-le - lu-jah ! Hal-le - Ju- jab! Christ the Lord is ris'n to-day. 
H al- le - lu - jah I Hal-le-lu-jah I Christ the Lord is ris'n to-day. 

x.1' 1 ---~~f~Fu ............ _ 
- . 

No. 14. Another Week With All Its Gares Hath flown. 
G. Y. Tickle. (TOULON.) C. Goudimel. 

-t9- I 
I. An-oth-er week with all its ran, hath fton, Anoth-er day of rest and peace is here; 
2. Jesus, our great High Priest,our Sacri-fice,Our Passover, rich gift of love di-vine! 
3. 0 what a feast in - ef - fa-ble is this, Thy table apreadwilh more than angels' food I 
4. May we as ser-vants joy to do Thy will, As sons the honor of Thy house maintain, 

- - .. . -19- ... --



No. 15. Anywhere With Jesus. 
Copyrii ht, 1915. by D. B. Tow"cr , Renewal. 

Tessie Brown Pounds. Ta bernacle Pub li1bin1 Co., owner. 
Mr s. C . M . Ale xand er , v, 3. D. B. Towner, 

fr_:-===tqd M_i= , ~ tr--ffl==i= 
I. An - y-where with Je - SUS r ca~,. safe. ly go, An • y- . 
2, An - y-wbere with Je • sus I am not a - lone; 0th · er 
3. An - y-wbere with Je - sus, o - ver land and sea, Tell - ing 
4. An - y- wbere with Je - sus I can go to sleep, When the 

...,.__ ..,.._ _,.._ _,.._ -16-- .;::' ..,.._. I r' --,--.==~== ..... - -• • 

=¥£W:_i_§i"ri:1 i?i: I i==i¼i l=j 
- · be • lo~ An . y-where with· 

Tho ' His band may 
Read • y as He 
Know • ing I shall 

my own· 
tion free; 
me er~ 

An - y-wbere with Je - sus I am 
Au - y-where with J e - sus is a 
An - y-wbere with Je - sas when He 

roa~; An - y -wbere with Je - sus will be 
........ .,. _ • ....... -16-- .,._ _,.._ ....... 

_ ..,_ 
-t;r- --

An· y-where, an - y-wherel Fear I can-not know; 

An . y - where with 
...,.__ ...,.__ 

Je - sna 
"!""- ...,.__ 

I can safe - ly 

....... __ .~-·~1-~,.j...,---=="--~~ 



No. 16. 
Charles Wesley. 

Arise, My Soul, Arise. 

~.-.-
\:, 

a - rise, Shake off thy guilt • y fears; l 
ri - flee In thy be - half appears; 5 
a - bove, For me to in - ter-cede; l 

Jove, His pre - cious blood to plead; j 
1---"';' ---_.__,,,_ 

- -

No. 17. 

) 3 To God I'm reconciled, 

~~~-=::::i=t:~1-~+-i~ ......... ::JJ 
I - I 

His pard'ning voice I hear; 
He owns me for His child, 

I can no longer fear; 
His Spirit answers to the blood, 
And tells me I am born of God, 

Art Thou Weary? 
Tr. J.M. Neale. (STEPHANOS.) H. W. Baker. 

~--~~tE=±d-~~~ 
Art thou wear - y, art thou Ian - guid, Art thou sore 

2. If I ask Him to re - ceive me, Will He say 
3. If I still hold close - ly to Him, What hath He 
4. Find-ing Him, and fol-l'wing, keep- ing, Is He 
4..,j ..,_,...._ I 

dis- tressed? 
me nayl
at last?
to bless? 

·~-~2,t--g_[_J=:4~=l-+tg;_=++~ ~ - • r - ~ ~~ 
Me," saith One, "\l;nd com - ing, Be at rest." 

earth and not till heav - en Pass a way." 
"Sor - row van - ished, la • bor end - ed, Jor - dan passed." 

Saints, a - pos - ties, proph- ets, mar - tyrs, An - swer "Yes I" 

m4" r-e F I e-r 



No. 18. 

A.H. A. 

As a Tree Beside the Water. 
(" I Shall Not Be Moved,") 

OOP'VRIGHT, 1908, BY A. H, AND B. D. ACKLEY. 
HOMER,._ RODEHEAVER, ow•••· Alfred H. Ackley • 

1~ • 
I. A, a tree be • side the wa • ter Has the Sav • ior plant• ed me; 
2. Tho' the tern-pest rage a-round me, Thro'the atorm my Lord I see, 
3. When by grief my heart is bro· ken, And the sun-shine steals a • way, 
4. When at last I stand be-fore _Him, Ob, what joy it will af • ford, 

All my fruit shall be in sea • son, I shall live e • ter • ual • ly. 
Point•ing up • ward to that ha • ven, Where my loved ones wait for me. 
Then Hia grace, in mer • cy giv • en, Chang-es dark· ness in • to day. 
Just to see the sin• ner ran•aomed, And be-hold my sov•'reign Lordl 

An· chored to the Rock of A • ges, I shall not be moved. 



No. 19. 
Nahum Tate. 
AIL by H. F. Lyte. 

As Pants the Hart. 
Copy rirbt . 1885, by R, M. Mclnto1b. 

/ 

R. M. McIntosh. 
r.'I 

::;!t~~~-:::;..--~----~---~-.- ...... -_ .. -;=ta~ ~J ~~--~~itl 
=-~F --.i- ~ ,.. .. ,.~;~ - :;;t. 

1. As pants the hart for cool-ing streams, When heated in the chase, 
2. For Thee, my God, the !iv - ing God, My thirst-y soul doth pine; 
3, Why restless, why cast down, my soul f Trust God and thou shalt sing 

r.'I 

-•
_, I 

So pants my soul, 0 Lord, for 
0 when shall I be - hold Thy 
His praise a - gain, and find Him 

Thee, And Thy re - fresh· ing grace. 
face, Thou maj- es - ty di - vine? 
still Thy health' s e - ter • nal spring. 

r.'I 
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soul, ..... .. . . 0 Lord, for Thee; .. .. . . . .. As pants the hart .. . . .. . ...• 
So pants my soul, 0 Lord,for Thee,O Lord, for Thee; As pants the hart ,. ,. ,. --·. 

---- .... for cool-ing streams, ...... So pants my soul, . . . . . . . . . . 0 Lord, for Thee, 
for cooling streams,So pants my soul,so pants my soul,O Lord,for Thee. 

lll-~"'~ --- ,.._,.._/I>,,...,& ,A 4" I\ r.'I 
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~o. 20. 
F. E.B. 

Ask for the Showers of Blessing. 
Copyr ir bt, 1910, by F. I!, Belden, F. E. Belden. 

-fi-41- ~L~td i==E~-~ ~ ,-. g{;J;;r,j 
~ •. •. •. •. ··= : l....;:::If ==-~-=~f ..... 

I. "Ask for the show-ers of bless-ing, Ye shall not seek Me in vain;" 
2. "Bring all the tithes to My store-honse,Prove Me here-with," saith the Lord; 
3. "Mine all the gold and the sil - ver, Mine all the hous-es and Ja~s; 

_.,_ ..,._ ...... ---- -- ~+-f77J7~~:....:;-=•= ......,_ . ...,_ -~ ~ c=t=~ ~ t~ -~ ~ ~ ~ -~- ' -~ 

+-=--:a-F+-=-=::-=iF.==;::::=~t"'=;J."~ ~ -=i-t:-t~=6-=.1~J~ Sfif~{:fJ ~ • • • L, •·1~ v.-- I 
Aft - er the voice of con· fess - ing, "Sound of a - bnndance of rain." 
Win-dows of heav- en shall o - pen, Won· der-ful bless-ings be honred. 
Blood-bo't are ye and your chil-dren, See the nail-prmts; !J ;~B;;..' 

~-~ ~ -~m e E s a & 1 F ~F , 1 



Asleep In Jesus. 

,~o. 22. Awake, My Soul, in Joyful Lays. 
Samuel Medley. 

~~~~-.-l :~~~L~~i~ ·1~_J:J_u ---------~----P----,--=~=-.. -... J:1 
I I 

Lov - ing-kind-ness, Iov-ing-kind-ness, His lov - ing-kind - ness, 0 how free! 
Lov - ing-kind-ness, lov-ing-kind-ness, His lov - ing-kind - ness, 0 how great! 
Lov - ing-kind -ness, lov0 ing-kind -ness, His lov - ing-kind - ness, 0 how strong! 
Lov - ing-kind-ness, lov-ing-kind-ness, His lov - · ing-kind - ness, 0 how good! 

:" I""";-,,, 
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No. 23. Awake, My Soul, Stretch every Nerve. 

(Ill,, ~~ j : -1 
I ~ '-

1. A - wake,m7 soul,stretch ev'-ry nerve,And press with vig-or on; A beav'n-ly 
2, A cloud o wit-ness - es a-round, Hold thee in full sur - ve:y; For - get the 
3, 'Tis God's all-an- i - mat-ing voiceTbat calls thee from on b1gh;'Tis His own 
4, Blest Sav-ior, in-tro-duced by Tbee,Have I my race be-gun;And,crowned with 

..i...,...1 

!,,::I 

~-.-~ 3 ~tt:u F 1~wmr· 
I I I 

race demands thy zeal,And an im-mor-tal crown, And an im-mor-tal crown. 
steps al-read-y trod, And onward urge thy way, And on-ward urge thy way, 
hand presents the prizeTo thine as - pir - ing eye, To thine as-pir-ing eye. 
vie • t'ry, at Thy feet I'll lay my hon-ors down, 1 'll lay my hon-ors down, 

r":1 l"'.J i.,._ I 
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No. 24. Awake, My Tongue, Thy Tribute Bring. 
John Needham. (DUKE STREET.) John Hatton. 

I. A - wake, my tongue, thy trib -ute bring To Him who gave thee pow'r to sing; 
2. How vast His knowledge! how profound! A deep where all our tbo 'ts are drowned; 
3, Thro ' each bright world a-bove, be-bold, Ten thousand thousand charms on-fold; 
4, But in re-demp-tion, 0 what grace! Its wonders, 0 what tho't can trace I 

I 1 1 h1 I 'l ,,... 
~ ~ ' 



No. 25. Beautiful Zion, Built Above. 
George Gill. Thos. J. Cook. 

=f---Hf i =1 'r£1, ,n, a ~ ftJt]fj) 
'"" I I 

I. Beau-ti - ful Zi - on, built a - bove, Beau-ti - ful cit - y that I love; 
2. Beau-ti - fulheav'n,where all is light, Beau-ti- ful an-gels,clothed in white; 
3. Beau-ti - ful throne for Christ our King, Beau-ti - ful songs the an· gels sing; 

-- ...J:--I' -(II. +-=.. - • 
8 8 
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Beau-ti-ful gates of pearl-y white, Beau-ti - ful tern-pie-God its light; 
Beau-ti-ful strains that nev-er tire, Beau -ti - ful harps thro' all the choir; 
Beau-ti-ful rest-all wand'rings cease,Beau-ti - ful home of per-feet peace; 

. , ....... ~ ..._...,_ r I 
,+- -

He who was slain on Cal - va - ry Opens those pearly gates to me. 
There shall I join the cho - rus sweet, Worshipin~ at the Sav - ior's feet. 
There shall my er:s the Sav - ior see: Haste to th18 heav'nly home with me. 

,._.,_ . 

No. 26. Before Jehovah's Awful Throne. 
(Tune: "OLD HUNDBBD .") 

I Before Jehovah's awful throne, 3 We are Hie people, we His care-
Ye nations, bow with sacred joy; Our souls, and all our mortal frame; 

Know that the Lord is God alone, What lasting honors shall we rear , ' 
He can create and He destroy. Almighty Maker, to Thy name? 

2 His sovereign power, without our aid, 4 Wide as the world is Thy command, 
Made us of clay, and formed us men; Vast as eternity Thy love; 

And when like wand'ring sheep we strayed, Firm as a rock Thy truth shall stand, 
He brought us to His fold again. When rolling years shall cease to move, 

Isa ac Watts, 



No. 27. Behold a Stranger At the Door. 
Joseph Grigg. (HOLLY,) George Hewe. 

- ,.... ,.... -l- - I I I ~-I=+-, ....... 

ht~ ntffl$i-™~§s 
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1. Be - hold a strang-er at the door! He gently knocks,has knocked be-fore, 
2. But will He prove a Friend in - deed? He will-the ver-y Friend you need! 
3. 0 Iove-Iy at - ti - tudel He stands With melting heart and la - den bands! 
4. Ad- mit Him,for the bu - man breast Ne'er en-tertained so kind a guest; 

I 
-- -·-~ -61- #J-w--(SJ- -19:__:f?2_ -19-
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Has wait-ed long, is wait-ing still; You treat no oth - er friend so ill. 
The Man of Naz - a - reth, 'tis He, With garments died at Cal- va - ry, 
0 matchless kindness! and He shows This matchless kindness to His foes. 
No mortal tongue their joys can tell, With whom He con-de-scends to dwell, 

-t9- -·- :~=s~J-:l-~:U ~ ~ 
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No. 28. Beneath the Gross of Jesus. 
Elizabeth C. Oephane. (ST. CHRISTOPHER.) Frederick C. Maker. 

U-~M-3:li~dd d I 
I. Be-neath the cross of J e-sus I fain would take my stand, The shadow of a 
2. Up - on that cross of Je-sus Mine eye at times can see The ver- y dy-ing 
3, I take, 0 cross,thy shadow For my a - bid-iog place; I ask no oth-er 

-~~.:::en· ~-·m=h~~.-~ e~-m· ~ 16<-- - ffi ---~ -r-:::,,.- -+--- I ~ I F I - =r-1--ii -f- ---+--' 
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v I I I 
might-y Rock Within a wea-ry land; A home within the wilderness, A 
form of One Who suffered there for me; And from my smitten hearl with tears, Two 
sun-shine than The sun-shine of His face; Con-tent to let the world go by, To 

-~~tt:Ui-ff~lf=-



Beneath the Gross of Jesus. 

No. 29. Be Not Dismayed Whate'er Betide. 
(" Ood WIii 'l'ake Care of You.") 

CHORUS. 

=.1C ~ -11-• --- .::;_::_.;i--. 
I- ~ -- -I 

I ~ Liv 
will take care of you, God will take care of you, .. . .. . 

take care of you. 

•~ ~~ • I l'I nJ I ·-1· ·=62==E$=~-~==a· .pit 



No. 30. Beyond the Smiling and the Weeping. 
Copyri,bt, 1921, by E. L, lorf0n10n, E. L J orgcnaon. 

1. Be-yond the smil-ing and the weeping, I· shall be soon; &-yond the waking 
2. Be-yond the frost-chain and the fe-ver, I shall be soon; Beyond the rock-waste 

......... -A-..... ......... .... ..... ..J. .f"'i ................... _ 
ii :,,, ii ii :,,, 1 I 
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and the sleeping, I shall be soon; Beyond the blooming and the fading, Beyond the 
and the riv-er, I shall be soon; Beyond the pulse's fevered beating,Beyond the 

No. 31. 

.d. , __ 
---- •.i g: " 

Blessed Assurance. 

I. ~~4=-"°.a3~. ~ ~ ~1 ::J ~~=g@~i 
"iAt ~-- ... ;E :N.}J.,..; -;i ::.:.:~¥;~ 
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Heir of sal - va-tion,pnrchase of God, Born of His Spir-it, washed in His blood, 
An· gels de-scending, bring from a-bove,Ech· oes of mer-cy, whispers of love, 
Watching and waiting, looking a· bove,Filled with His goodne111, lost in His love. 

-;J11~~6=tr~ atEJc:~-~ :1~ 
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Blessed Assurance. 

I' " a::d:: ~ _...,.., #~-a qj£J¥_1-Mff=:~:-==--~-~-fill?· I r- ~_¥.-=d] 
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This is my sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Sav-ior all the day long. 

>--+--

No. 32. Blest Be the Tie. 
(DENNIS ,) John Fawcett. Hans Nageli. 

1. Bleat be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris - tian love; 
2. Be • fore our Fa - ther's throne We pour our ar - dent pray'rs; 
3, We share our mu - tual woes, Our mu - tual bur - dens bear; 
4. 
5. 
6. 

When we a - sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain; 
This glo - rious hope re- vives Our cour - age by the way; 

row, toil, and pain, And sin, we shall be free; 

J-- I 
I~ ~if±n~ 

I~ 1 

I I 
low· ship of like to that a- hove, 

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com - forts and our cares, 
And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym • pa-thiz - ing tear, 
Bat we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a - gain. 
While each in ex - pee-ta - tion lives, And longs to see the day. 
And per - feet love and friend-ship reign Thro' all e - ter • ni • ty. 

_,... .J:--I 1-.L r:-.L.. _J:--I 1--:-J_,._ ~::---I 



No. 33. 
Reginald Hebe r. 

Bread of the World. 
(EUCHARIST.) J. S. B. Hodges. 

No. 34. Break Thou the Bread of Life. 
Mary Ann Lathbury. William F. Sherwin. 

break the loaves Be - side the sea. Be - yond the sa - cred page 
bless the bread By Gal - i - lee; Then shall all bond-age cease, 
~~~ ~~~ 
I I I ~ --



No. 35. Brightest and Best. 
Reginald Heber. Maoic copyr ir ht. 1891, by The Birlow & Maia Co. Ira D. Sanl:.ey. 

~-v~;._4-~:_-tj I. 1 Jy: :-$-£~~ ~----.., I ~ • ~t~~:t;~yF!::=~~:J 
1. Bright-est and best of the sons of the morning,Dawn on our darkne88, and 
2, Say, shall we yield Him, in cost - ly de - vo-tion, 0 -dors of E -dom, and 

" __,._ ,._,._.i.,._ . J ,._. ,.__,.__ .... ___ _ -
;f. l,,I ~ 
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lend ns Thine aid; Star of the East, the ho - ri - zon a - dorn-ing, 
of - f'rings di - vine? Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the o - cean, 

1 ....... , ...... 

'~ -~J-t,i~=Y+IF~~ ~~ 
D. S.-An • gels a-dore Him, in slum-b~r 1·e - clin-ing, 
D. S.-Rich- er by jar is the heart's ad - o - ra-6ion, 

FINE. 

_12- ,-~~=:-:-l-@-?~~-Llil] 
v ~ ·~ I •· 

Guide where our in • fant Re • deem- er is laid. Cold on His era- die the 
Myrrh from the for - est, and gold from the mine? Vain-ly we of- fer earth's 

I .... I +- ..... • ,.__._ ,._ ,._ ,.__,,,__ .. 
Mak· er, and Monarch, and Sav-i~ of all, 
Dear - er to God are the pray'rs of the 'fJOOT, 

l,,I ..!..·-· 1,,1 

,, . ~~~~"'""D .S. ::.~t~~==::::===;:;~==_:t,--_""'_ ,-=-:~~~~~ :=-~ ~~==11 
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dew-drops are shin-ing, Low lies His head with the beasts of the stall; 
rich - est ob - la - tion, Vain - ly witb gifts would His fa - vor se - cure; 

.,......,._ l""'1 I 1-.....~ - : : : r t., re--:-~ :~ -.J t-1~ ~-: • =· ~ l~ -1> ,~ ., ~ II' I EE Li ~ LJE~ ~ It f' == 

No. 36. Brightly Beams Our father 's Mercy. 
(Key,BI?.) 

1 Bri2htly·beams our Father's mercy 2 Dark the night of sin has settled, 
F'rom His light-house evermore; Loud the angry billows roar; 

But to us He gives the keeping Eager eyes are watching, longing 
Of the lights along the shore. For the lights along the shore. 

CHo .-Let the lower lights be burning! 3 Trim your feeble lamp, my brother: 
Send a gleam acro88 the wave! Some poor sailor, tempest -to88ed, 

Some poor fainting, struggling sea-man Trying now to make the harbor, 
Yon may rescue, you may save, In the darkne88 may be lost. 

P,P , Blu, . 



No. 37. Buried With Ghrist. 
T. Ryder. Copyri r ht, 1899, by Wm. J, Kirkpatrick, Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. 

i# 11~' -~ -"~=--EJ~!;_i~;id 11 pr.c_~i 
1. Buried with Christ and raised with Him too, What is there left for me to do? 
2. Ris - en with Christ,my glo-ri-ous Head, Ho-li-ness now the path-way I tread; 
3. Liv - ing with Christ, Who di-eth no more,Following Christ, who go-eth before; 
4. Liv· ingwith Christ, my members I yield,Servants of God forev-er-more sealed; 

!l-ft3d:H~G1d-i-i-~ 

....,_._..,. ~ I _,, .,..._. - -ei-· 

Simply to cease from struggling and strife, Simply to walk in newness of life, 
Beau-ti-ful thought while walking therein, He that is dead is freed from all sin, 

I am from bondage ut- ter - ly freed, Reck-on-ing self as dead in-deed. 
Not un-der law, I'm now under grace,Sin is dethroned and Christ takes its place. 

~r fP•• ., I V I • t.l t -, ·:..~~ 
D. S,-Rulingandreigningdayaft-erday, Guiding and keeping all of the way. 

~·~ ~ ~ fii~~ffit1tir-~J~~fl -+·---· -- I .._ !f ~ ., I 
Buried with Christ and dead un-to sin; Dy-ing but !iv· ing, Je - sus with-in; 

.............. ...... I ~ i"' "' ....... 
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No. 38. By Ghrist Redeemed, In Ghrist Restored. 
Geo. Rawson, (TROYTE'S CHANT, No. 1.) A.H. D. Troyte, 

I. By Christ redeemed, in Christ restored, We keep the memo • ry a· dored, 
2. His body, given in our stead, Is seen in this memo • ri - al bread; 
3. His fearful unknown ag - o - ny, His life-blood shed for us we see; 
4. And thus that dark be • tray- al night With the last advent we u • nite J 

-§f : I 
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By Ghrist Redeemed, In Ghrist Restored. 
f\ 

ii~~~~~F-~~~~~~~~~~~F-~~-~~·I i;r- "V' - -e- ~- $ -u -G·-u 
And show the death of our dear Lord, Un • til He come! 
And so our feeble love is fed, Un - til He come! 
The wine shall tell the mys -_ter - y, Un • til He come I / 
By one bright chain of lov - mg nte, Un • til He come! A- men, 

l',,II ~ 

F' :; 
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No. 39. Ghrist, the Lord, is Risen To-day. 
(Or use tune: "HBNDON," without Hallelujahs ,) 

Charles Wesley. ..- J. Worgan. 

- ;;;;1-r---.. -
1 I 

~-J:u ----:""11 3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal, 
Christ hath burst the gates of hell; 
Death in vain forbids His rise, 
Christ bath opened paradise, 

4 Lives again our glorious King: 
Where, 0 death, is now thy sting? 
Once He died our souls to save: 
Where's thy victory, boasting grave? 



No. 40. Ghrist Will Me His Aid Afford. 
OOPYRIQHT, 

11
8WEETER THAN ALL," 1100, BY J. H. ENTWISLE. 

JohnlOD Oatman. Jr. JOHN ,. HOOD, o-u. u,110 •• PER. J. Howard Entwlale. 

............ 
1. Christ will me His aid af-ford, Nev - er to fall, nev - er to fall; 
2. I can fol - low all the way, Hear - ing Him call, hear- ing Him call; 
3. Tho' a ves - sel I may be, Bro - ken and small, bro - ken and amall, 
4. When I reach the crys - ta! sea, Voi - ces will call, voi - ces will call; 

.......... 

...... 
While I find my pre-cious Lord Sweet-er than all, sweet-er $an all. 
Flnd-ingHim,fromday to day, Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all. 
Yet His bless-ings fall on me, Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all. 
But my Sav-ior's voice will be Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all, 

Je-lllB is now and ev-er will be, Sweet-er than all the world to ms, 

S-mce I heard His lov - ing call, Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all. 



No. 41. Gome, Let Us Anew. 
Charlea Wealey. (LUCAS.) Jamea Lucae. 

' ~ \±~ 
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1. Come, let us a· new Our jour-ney pur-sue-Roll round with the year, 
2. Our life is adream:Our time,as astream,Glides swift-ly a-way, 
3, 0 that each, in the day Of His coming, may say, "I have fought my way thro', 

.,-- . ..,._ ..fll.--11- I r-. _,._ 
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nev - er stand still till the Mas-ter ap-pear; His a • dor - a. ble will 
And the fu • gi - tive mo-ment re- fus - es to stay; The ar - row is flown, 
I have finished the work Thou didst give me to do I" 0 that each from his Lord 

-fl/I.-.fl/I.. .fl/I.. .fl/I.. .fl/I.. .fl/I.-..fL 
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Let us glad - ly ful - fill, And our ta!· ents improve By the pa-tience of 
The mo-ment is gone, The mil-Jen • ni - al year Rnsh-es on to our 
May re-ceive the glad word,"Well and faith-ful-ly done; En - ter tn - to my 

~ ~-;~...,,.. ~ ~ .. ~ l':'I_ ~ • .. -<- JI'\ ~ 
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Ir~ I 
hope,and the la • bor of Jove,By the pa-tience of hope,and the la - bor of love. 
view, and e • ter • ni-ty's near ,Rushes on to our view,and e • ter - ni-ty's near, 
joy, and sit downonmythrone,Enter in· to my joy, and sit down on my throne! ' ' 
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No. 42. Gome, Thou Almighty King. 
Charles Wesley. (ITALIAN HYMN.) Felice Giardini. 

--l 

1-
1. Come, Thou almighty King,Help us Thy name to sing,Help us to praise! Father all 
2 • .Come, Thou Incarnate Word,G1rd on Thy mighty 111ord,Our praJ'r attend!Come,aa4 Thy 
3. 0 Lord,our God to Thee, The highest prais•es be,Hence,ever-more;Thy sov'reign 

I .,._,._.eJ_ -flL-12- I 

-·..= ~---- ~ 
glo - ri-ous,O ' er all vie - to-ri-ous,Come and reign o • ver us, Ancient of days. 
people bless,And give Thy word success: Spir-it of ho· li-ness, On us de-scendl 
ma1-es • ty May we in glo· ry see, And to e - ter • ni-ty Love and a-dorel 
..,.__. -- ..f"- .f/L../L ..fL. -- .(IL ~ -f/L-1oc-.... 

·No. 43. Gome, We That Love the Lord. 
(Key,G.) 

1 Come, we that love the Lord, But children of the heavenly King 
And let our jo~ be known; May speak their joys abroad. 

Join in a song with sweet accord, 3 The hill of Zion yields 
And thus surround the throne. A thousand sacred sweets, 

Cno.-We're marching to Zion; Before we reach the heavenly fields, 
Beautiful, beautiful Zion; · Or walk the golden streets. 

We're marchinf upward to Zion, 4 Then let our songs abound, 
The beautifu city of God, And every tear be dry; 

2 Let those refuse to sing We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground 
Who never knew our God; To fairer worlds on high. I. Watts. 

No. 44. Gome, Ye Distonsolate. 
Thomas Moore. (CONSOLATOR.) Samuel Wcbbc, / 

.~ .... , __,,,_,,.._J I [4 · .t J [ .. .r~ Q ~u ~ .-.-- lly~·' :zsj f ~~ ~ FF=1 
1. Come, ye dis· con - so -late,where • e'er ye Ian· gnish; Come, at the 
2. Joy of the des - o - late, light of the stray • ing, Hope of the 
3. Here see the bread of life; see wa-ters flow • ing Forth from the 



here tell your 
ten· der - ly 
come, ev • er 

Gome, Ye DisGonsolate. 

= r z.:-., 
an • guish; Earth has no sorrow that heav'n can-not heal. 
say - ing, "Earth has no sorrow that heav'n can-not cnre." 

know· ing Earth has no sorrow but heav'n can re-move, 

'- ,-j AL_· J_ ,....__,,,,,_ " 

~o. 45. Goming, Goming, Yes, They Are. 
U 1ed by perm i11ion of R. L. All••• Gla11ow. 

J. Wakefield MacGill. 
lcre,, ,.. 

E. Husband. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

.4. 
5. 

.. 
~. 

com~ng, yes, they are, Com - ing, com-ing, from 
is-

Com-mg, a· far: 
Com-ing, COm!fig, yes, they are, Com - ing, com-ing, from a - far: 
Com-ing, COm!fig, yes, they are, Com· ing, com-ing, from a· far: 
Com-ing, commg, yes, they are, Com· ing, com-ing, from a - far: 
Com-ing, coming, yes, they are, Com - ing, com-ing, from a· far: 

ob- -- ' 

_.= ·r·r-
From the wild and scorch-ing des - ert, col - or deep; 
From the fields and crowd-ed cit · ies, Chi - na gath- ers to His feet; 
From the In • dus, and the Gan - ses, Stead· y flows the liv - ing stream, 
From the fro - zen realms of mid-mght, 0 ver man· y a wear • y mile, 
All to meet in plains of glo - ry, All to sing His prais • es sweet; 

' 

.. I 

Je - . sus' love has drawn and won them, At His cross they bow and weep, 
In His love Shem 'ii gen-tie chil-dren Now have found a safe re - treat. 
To love's o - cean, to love's bos - om, Cal - va - ry their wond'ring theme. 
To ex-change their soul's long win-ter For the sum-mer of His smile. 
What a cho - rus, what a meet-ing, With the fam - i • ly com-plete I 

.fll.- ~ ..fL .fll.- -Is-

• • -•-



No. 46. 
I 

Matthew 6: 28, 29. 

Gonsider the Lilies. 
Coprrirbt. 1890, bJ' I, 0, lxcelL 

E. H. Packard. 
p >- >- --=:: ===-- >- >:: - ... 
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Con-sid-er the Iii - ies of the field, Con-sid-er the lil - ies of the 

F .. ~~t--====--====== J p--~-~'-
how they grow. 

~ m 

-~-r=- ,-L~T~~-~-fi] 
field, They toil not, they toil not, they 

_...L ___ F_F l==i: ~-r.±_E 
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how they grow. They toil not, they toil not, 

--=:: 1--r-,;=- -==~~:_-~---~T 2 I alower. 
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toil not, neither do they spin; do they spin. And yet I 

say, . .. ..... . ... .. un-to 



No. ~7. Grown Him With Many Growns. 
· Matthew Bridges. · (DIADEMATA,) George J. Elvey • 

.J-~==r-::~: t±B ~ 



No. 48. Day is Dying in the West. 
Mary Ann Lathbury. Copyri1h1. 1877, by J. H. Vinceni. William F. Sherwin. 

-...... -- --
1. Day is dy· ing in the w~t; Heav'n is touchin~ earth with rest; Wait and 
2. Lord of life, be-neath the dome Of the u . m-veree, Thy home,Gath-er 
3. While the deep'ning shadows fall,Heart of love, en. fold-ing all, Thro' the 
4. When for- ev • er from our eight Pase the stars, the day, the night,Lord of 

" " 

-- ..... ~ . j.;:j 
wor-ship while the night Sets her eve-ning lamps a-light Thro' all the sky. 
us who seek Thy face To the fold of ThY. embrace,For Thou art nigh. 
glo • ry and the grace Of the stare that veil Thy face,Our hearts as- cend, 
an • gels, on our eyes Let e • ter· nal morn-ing rise, And shadows end, 

I 
No. 49. 

I t' " 

~ 

of Thee; Heav'n and earth are praising Thee, 0 Lord Most 
I • ..,.._ ..... ~ ,r-. - ~ • ~· ..,.. • ..,... 

Dear Lord and father of Mankind. 
John G. Whittier. (ELTON.) Frederick C. Maker. 

I t ("' 
1. Dear Lord and Fa-ther of man-kind,Forgive our fool- ish ways; Re-clothe us 
2. In sim- pie trust like thein who heard, Beside the Syr- ian sea, The gracious 
3. 0 Sab·bath rest by Gal - i - lee, 0 calm of bills a - bove, Where Je-sus 
4. Drop Thy still dews of qui· et-ness, Till all our strivings cease;Take from our - -• 



Dear Lord and father of Mankind. 

No. 50. 

W. 0. Cushing. 

Down In the Valley. 
("Follow On.") 

Copyrirht . 1908. by Mary Runyon Lo"7f, 
R.cncwal. Uted by pcrmi11io1. Robert Lowry. 

-· i .. -·--l'-1 ..,_ ..,_ ..... 
blooming and the sweet wa-ters fl.ow; Ev - 'ry-where He leads me I would 
sweeping and the dark wa-ters fl.ow; With His hand to lead me I will 
Sav · ior would my soul ev - er keep; · He will lead me safe-ly in the 

·"' "' ,.. 



No. 51. Dying With Jesus, By Death Reckoned Mine. 
("Moment 8:,, Moment,") 

Maj, D. W. Whittle. 
Copyrl•ht, 1893, bJ Bi•low & Main Co. 

Uted by permiuioa, May Whittle Moody. 

-•---... I 
1. Dy • ing with J e - sue, by death reckoned mine; 
2. Nev - er a tri - al that He is not there, 
3, Nev- er a heart-ache, and nev-er a groan, 
4. Nev- er a weak-ness that He doth not feel, 

-11111-,,._ _,._ 

-------1 

Liv - ing with J e - sue, a 
Nev- er a bur-den that 
Nev - er a tear-drop and 
Nev-er a sick-ness that 

new life di - vine; Look-ing to J e • sus till glo • ry doth shine, Mo-ment by 
He doth not bear, Nev. er a sor-row that He doth not share, Mo-ment by 
nev - er a moan; Nev - er a dan-ger but there on the throne,Mo-ment by 
He can - not heal; Mo -ment by mo-ment, in woe or in weal, Je - sus, my 

J 

CHORUS, 

I 
moment, 0 Lord, I am Thine, 
moment I'm un-der His care, Moment by moment I'm kept in His love;Moment by 
moment He thinks of His own. 
Sav-ior, a-bides with me still. 

~ ! • -•--- ---..... ---- -19-- -e- I 

~ -ki[~fr=fflr f EI F: ~=pmwt 1M 
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D.'S.-moment, 0 Lord, I am Thine. 

glo-ry doth shine; Moment by 



No. 52. tarly, My God, Without Delay. 
Isaac Watts. Wm, Dixon. 

~~~-fil~s.~~~~ - . __, L:~t- w 
faints a - way ,My tbirst -y spir - it faints a - way, Without Thy cheering grace. 
stream at band,Long for a cool - ingstream at hand;And they must drink or die. 
cheer- ful voice,Or raise so high my cheer-fut voice,As Thy for- ~iving love. 
bands to pray,Thus will I lift my bands to pray,And tune my hps to sing • 

. 7 ,K°' . ~- _,, I~...,_~ ~ 
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No. 53. tncamped About the Saints Below. 
(WALTON.) 

E. L. Jorgenson, Ps. 34: 7; Heb. 1: 14. Beethoven. 

~=.-¼td d I ;tJ d Id: ~~fi=~~i1tJJ ~ -•- I II =r=~--e-
1. Encamped a-bout the saints be-low, De-fend-ing them from ev • 'ry foe, 
2. Bright heralds of the Fa-tber's will, 0 - be-dient spir-its-serv • ing still, 
3. What bonors,Lord,have an - gels won, Who shared the sorrows of the Soni 

_,._ ..... ,-....!---. -•-..... -9- -

;-~ 1 r ~~tPt;F=++J~~:::JQF i~r 1 
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With mighty mul - ti-tudes at hand, The an· gel of the Lord doth stand, 
In fly .. ing winds, in flam-ing fire, In beav'n's a-dor • ing ho • ly choir. 
Who to the saints of old were near, And still, in - vis - i - hie, ap-pearl 

i-..J._ 1- I 
,~ ~1- ...... 



J No. 54. encamped Along the Hills of Light. 
("Faith la the Victory.") 

COPYRIGHT, 1819, BY HEIRS OF IRA D. SANKEY. 
John H, Yatu. 

1. Encamped a - long the hills 
2. His ban - ner o • ver us 
3. On ev - 'ry hand the foe 
4~ To him that o - ver-comes 

Ira D, Sanke,.. 

'.../ 

of light, Ye Chris-tiau sol- diers, rise, 
is love, Our sword the Word of God; 

we find Drawn up in dread ar - ray; 
the foe, White rai-ment shall be 

And press the bat - tie e'er the night Shall veil the glow- ing 
We tread the road the saints a - bove With shouts of tri- umph trod: 
Let tents of ease be left be -hind, And on - ward to the fray: 
Be - fore the an - gels he shall know His name con-fessed in Heav'n: 

,_ 

_:y 
A - gainst the . foe in vales be - low, Let all our strength be hurled; 
By faith, they, like a whirl-wind's breath, Swept on o'er ev • 'ry field; 
Sal· va-tion's hel-met on each head, With truth all girt a - bout, 
Then on - w11rd from the hills of light, Our hearts with love a - flame; 

,..--.J_ 

Faith is the vie - to - ry, we know, That o - var-comes the world, 
The faith by which they conquered Death Is still our shin - ing shield. 
The earth shall trem - ble 'neath our tread, And ech - o with our shout, 
We'll van-quish all the hosts of night, In Je - sue' conq'ring name. 



Cntamped Along the Hills of Light. 

-.-.-•---<-~q;; ;· ..- ·------+ -~~-:;-;:.-.-:a; :-r=a~= 
Faith is the vie - to - ry! Faithil is the vie - to - ryl 

Faith is Faith is -•- _,._ -- _. _ 

-~SblEB~ 

glo - ri - ous vie - to - ry, That o - ver-comes the world, . - ---9 -~ --- ~ -•- +- -r-- --- • 
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No. 55. Cre You Left Your Room this Morning. 
Mrs. M. A. Kidder. ("Did You Think to Pray?") W. 0. Perkins. 

-----f!,--
1 

:j™ 6-:-=- • - = <o>+--. 

I. Ere you left your room this morning, Did yon think to pray? In the name of 
2, When you met with great tempta-tion, Did you think to pray? B7 His dy-ing 
3. When your heart was filled with an-ger, Did you think to pray? Did you plead for 
4. When sore tri - ale came up-on you, Did you think to pray? When your soul was 

--·-- ~- -- ......... -- -- -19-• --· ··- .... - -.... 

bow pray-ing rests the wear - yl Prayer will change the night to day; 

--· :e: ::e: ::e: ::e: ::e: -- :e: ..... :e: ::e: ::e: -· -•-'-,9-' 
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No.56. f ac;e to fate. 
Copyrlrht, 1899, by Tullar-Meredit~ Co, 

Mrs, Frank A Breck. Grant Colfax Tullar. 

7::J· 
1. Fair - est 
2. Fair are 
3. Fair is 

fairest Lord Jesus. 
(CRUSADERS .) Old Air. Arr. R S. Willis. 

Lord 
the 
the 

Ru - ler 
Fair - er 
Fair - er 

of all 
still the 
still the 

na ture! 
wood - lands, 
moon - light, - pg 





~o. 59. far and Near the fields Are Teeming. 

1. Far and near the fields are teem - ing With the waves of rip - ened grain; 
2. Send them forth with morn's first beam-ing, Send them in the noontide's glare; 
3. 0 thou, whom thy Lord is send - ing, Gath-er now the sheaves of gold; 

I I 1--. _,..._..i:,.... I~ .,._ ........ 

I_,, 

D. S.-Send lhlm now the ,heave, to gath - er, Ere the har - veBt-time pa88 by, 

D.S. 

No. 60. father and friend, Thy Light, Thy Love. 

r --Thy glo - ry gilds the heav'ns a-bove, And all the earth is full of Thee. 
En -wrapt in clouds, in - vis - i - ble, Reignest the Lord of life and light. 
But this we know, thatwbm Thou art, Strength, wisdom, goodness, dwell with Thee. 
SinceThou, their God,art ev-'ry ~ where, They cannot be where Thou art not. 

,_- - - i _-- -P- ": -_:_ -~:..::- -~ 



No. 61. father, Hear the Prayer We Offer. 
Love M. Willis. (ST. SYLVESTER.) J. B. Oykea. 

:• .. 
li I I 

But for dnn~h.tbat we may ev - er Live our lives courageous - Iy. 
But 1101ld smite the liv • ing foun- tains From the rocks a-long our way. 
Thro' en-deav-or, fail-ure, dan - ger, Fa - ther, be Thou at our side. 
May our souls in hope un -wea - ry Make;Thy work our ceaseless pray'r . Amen. 

~- n 
-- :- -- q .. _; ... 

No. 62. father, Hear Thy Ghildren's Gall. 
Thomas B. Pollock. (GOWER'S LIT.A.NY.) , 

Copyricbt, h, J. H. Gower. 

I. Fa - ther, bear Thy children's call, Hum - bly at Thy 
2. Christ, beneath Thy cross we blame All our life of 
3. Sick, we come to Thee for cure; Guilt - y, seek Thy 
4. Blind, we pray that we may see; Bound, we pral to 
5. By Thy love that bids Thee spare,By the heav n Thou 

I ~ --

J. H.Gower. 

--• r--1 
feet we fall, 
sin and shame; 
mer - cy sure; 
be made free; 
dost pre-pare, 

Prod - i - gals, con - fess - ing all: 
Pen - i - tent, we breathe Thy name: 
E - vii, long to be made pure: 
Stained, we pray for sane - ti - ty: 
By Thy prom - is - es to prac: 

We 
We 
We 
We 
We 

be-seecb Thee, hear us. 
be-seech Thee, bear us. 
be-seech Thee, hear us. 
be-seecb Thee, bear us. 
be-seecb Thee, bear us . 

•. :J. 



No. 63. father, In the Morning. 
("I WIii Pray.") 

A . Cummings, Uoed by permil!ion . J. H. Tenney. 

p-3-=-~--! ~~,.; ~E± I .r~d= ~::::d---L . .r a 
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1 
1. Fa - ther, in the morn-ing Un - to Thee I pray; Let Thy lov-ing-
2. At the bus - y noon-tide, Pressed with work and care, Then I'll wait with 
3. When the evening shadows Chase a-way the light, Fa ,· ther,then I'll 
4. Thus in life's glad morning,In its bright noon-day, In the shadowy 

1, Un- to Thee I pray; 

=__,.-,&:---~~§-_§~-· =-==~reE
1
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CHORUS. =-~ ~-d 
kind-ness Keep me thro' this day. 

-Je - sus, Till He hear my pray'r. I 
pray Thee,Bless Thy child to - night. 
eve - ning, Ev - er will I pray. 

Keep me thro ' this day. 

will pray, I will pray, 

I will pray, I willpray, 

'• --Et:-~-~A__~~~ ~ • e~ -=r-~-~t=fr~ -T #~~~-1 
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I I I "-I • '" • 
Ev-er wi~. I pray; Morning,noon and evening Unto Thee I'll pray. 

Ev- er will I pray; Un-to Thee I'll pray. 

----~. ~ :Ect m~~ =~~ ~t~¾FfITE}.i--:fr--t$F-r ~==~~) 

No. 64. father, Whate'er of tarthly Bliss. 
Anne Steele. (NAOMI.) Hans Nageli. 

i-1 r--2-----i 

~~SB=H~~~~~:-F2E~1t~iID) 
I Fa-ther ,what-e'er of earth-ly bliss Thy sorreign will denies, ! 1· 1 Accepted at Thy throne of grace, Let (Omit, . ..... . . ) I this pe-ti - tion rise: 
j Give me a calm, a thankful bmt,From ev'rymarnmfree; ! 2· 1 The blessings of Thy grace impart,And (Omit, . ..... . . ) 1 let me live to Thee, 
j Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine My life and death attend, l 3· 1 Thy presence thro' my journey sbine,And (Omit, . ....... ) I crm mJ journey's end. -~-~ .J ~~~~-it. ... ~~..!.~~~ -~Jg£+f4~--ttiii-~ttfl4Q@g-C@) 
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No. 65. fear Not, Little flock. 
Mrs, M. A. Kidder, Uaed by permi11ioo of J, G, Dailey. J. G. Dailey. 

~:!t;~!;:!;i~==:::=:::====-i::::;::=:::;=:=:i:::~= ..... ::..-.=__:;:...=i..;::._:;:..,..:::;.,,::..:::...:::.-:i:,__~~·--~ -·--.............. ...,....,_ ~ 
Fear not, Ii~ - ti~ flock, says the Sav. ior di • vine, The Fa - ther has 
Far whit - er than snow, and as fair as the day, For Christ is the 
Yon sheep, that was lost in the val- ley of sin, Was found by the 
Ride o , ver temp- ta - tion and cease your a- )arms, Your Shepherd is 

= ~1w, c E IF F-Ff-=N-tLlJ[]r=n1 
v i~v I ~ciC'v 

~-LB;t: ~itL.J-=tlJ_:__.§ -- ~ ,... __ ,.. ................... 
willed that the king- dom be thine; OV soil ndi yo~ garments with 
foun - tain to wash guilt a • way; 0 give Him, poor sin - ner, that 
Shep-herd, who gath • ered him in; With songs of thanks-giv - ing the 
Je - eus, your ref - uge Hie arms; He'll nev • er for-sake you- a 

I I I ,"' ,"' 
>Al- ..... ~.-r,_ 

1cJ ~r:c~ ,s;-~-· ............ 
Whit er than snow, Whit - ""':--' er than 

I 1 

Whiter than the snow, I long to be,dear Savior,Whiter than the snow, 

•" I' ," ," I ~" ___.. 
..i .. .. .. .. .. • e 16. ~m::E"i'!f== ;===:i 
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snow, Whit - • er than snow.'./ 

I long to be, Whit-e,-.tha~ th,:; snow, Whit- er th a~ th~ snow, 

I' "'~~~~ 2 .• t~~-.L .----.-·-A---;-~- ~~ I · P::~e=ic 1 -n: e - r-~ -- ~ -~-----,,..,__,jA __ ..,_~ ~ I,,-,.::,. - --=-
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No. 66. Fight the Good fight. 
J. S. Monscll. (PENTECOST.) William Boyd. 

· ~ d±d j iw #Sffa-a-j 1E en~ g±g;J 

·-- -
No. 67. flee As a Bird. 

~~-~ =f$ ~=:-~b3::=5t!==$ I .,a-3-=:-33 --~~~----------~ffp l.::P 
hear thee, He on His bo - som will bear thee, 0 
sigh - ing, Cease from your sor - row and cry - ing: The 

=* --H=• ==11111±tL-e-1 I ~--~ ·-......._.,~ !!-~ t;, -~ . ~I:iK) l~ . ~ 



flee As a Bird. 

~--=• · .f If f I 4 t ~ t-~ @fl =n ". ___ -e- ...... 1a- -=--J F ·' I • 
I 

thou who art wea - ry of sin, 0 thou who art ,wea - ry of sin. 
Sav - ior will wipe ev- 'ry tear, The Sav - ior will wipe ev- 'ry tear. 

- ... ~ ·-~ 19'---~ -•-·_j-~$§4~:--~ ~ 
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No. 68. fling Out the Banner. 
George W. Doane, (CAMDEN.) J.B. Calkin. 

I 
1, Fling out 
2. Fling out 
3. Fling out 
4. Fling out 

~ ~- -.... ~ ....... --= I I I 
The sun, that lights its shin-ing folds, The cross,on which the Sav- ior died. 
And vain - ly seek to com - prehend The won-der of the love di-vine, 
Shall touch in faith its ra-diant hem, And spring immor-tal in - to life. 
Our glo • ry, on - ly in the cross; Our on - ly hope, the Cru - ci - fled. 

~ -: -. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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No. 69. for All the Saints. 
W, W.How, (TaoYnc's CHANT, No, 2,/ A.H. D. Troyte, 

- ~~fu±U] 
,, ~lu-jahl 

.(2......t:L ~ .,.,,_ - ob- 9 
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1 For all the saints who from their labors real, 
Who Thee by faith before to world confessed, 
Thy name, 0 Jesus, be forever bless'd: 

Hallelujah! 
2 Thou 11111 their Rock,their rorlress and their Might; 
Thou,Lord, their Captain in the well-fought fight; 
Thou in the darkness drear their one true Light: 

Hallelujah! 
3 0 may Thy soldiers,faithful,true and bold, 
Fight as the saints who nobly fought of old, 
And win, with them, the victor's ero11n of gold: 

Hallelujah! 

4 And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long, 
Steals on the ear the distant triumph-song, 
And hearts are bme again,and arms are alrong: 

Hallelujah! , 
5 The golden evening brightens in the west, 
Soon,soon to faithful warriors cometh rest; 
Sweet is the calm of Paradise the bleat: 

Hallelujah! 
6 But lo! there breaks a yet more glorious day: 
The saints triumphant rise in bright array; 
The King of.glory passes on His way: 

Hallelujah! 



No. 70. from Galvary a Gry Was Heard. 
J. W. Cunningham. (FEDERAL STREET.) H.K. Oliver. ·~----....... ----~-~~ -

I. From Cal - va - ry a cry was heard-A bit- ter and heart-rend-ing cry; 
2. A hor- ror of great darkness fell On Thee, Thou spotless, ho - ly One, 
3. The 1eourge,the thorns, the deep dis-grace, These Thou couldst bear ,nor once re - pine; 
4. Lord, on Thy cross I fix mine eye: If e'er I lose its strong con-trol, 

J ...... I 

= z~T&rTfEfH~ffF1~~iajftwj 
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My Sav-ior, ev -'ry mourn - ful 
And all the swarming hosts of 
But when J e - ho -vah veiled His 
0 let that dy- ing, pierc - ing 

I I 

word Bespeaks Thy soul's deep ag - o - ny. 
hell Conspired to tempt God's on-ly Son. 

face, Un - ut - ter - a- hie pangs were Thine. 
cry Melt and reclaim my wand'ring soul. 

---~ ... -~ .... ---~,...,~.~--0---.-

No. 71. from tvery Stormy Wind That Blows. 
Hugh Stowell. (RETREAT.) Thomas Hastings. 

•::::--.Yd---il~=~~~~~ -• ----~~ ;; .__•--.--~-r--
From ev -'ry storm - y wind that blows,From ev -'ry swell • ing tide of woes, 
There is a place where J e - sus sheds The oil of glad· ness on our heads
There is a scene where spir-its blend, Where friend holds fel - low-ship with friend; 

4. There,there on ·ea - gle'swings we soar, And sin and sense seem all no more, 
5. 0 let my hand for- get her skill, My tongue be si - lent, cold and still,-

_. . . .e.- ..,..- -6- I Ill I 
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There is a calm, a sure re-treat; 'Tis found be -neath the mer - cy- seat. 
A place than all besides more sweet; It is the blood-bo't mer - cy- seat. 
Tho' sun-dered far, by faith they meet A - round one com - mon mer - cy· seat. 
And heav'n r.omes down our souls to greet, And glo - ry crowns the mer - cy- seat. 
This bounding heart for-get to beat, Ere I for - get the mer - cy- seat. 

-•- -.e.- I ..,.... -.e.- -• I ..... -.e.- I 
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No. 72. from Greenland's Icy Mountains. 
Reginald Heber. (MISSIONARY .) Lowell Mason, 

--~:i 
-- -<-~~=:1 

-u --- -:- -=-• --
I. From Greenland's i - cy moun-tains, From In - dia's cor - al strand; 
2. What tho' the spi - cy breez - es Blow soft o'er Cey-lon's isle-
3. Shall we, whose souls are light - ed With wis - dom from on high-
4. Waft, waft, ye winds, His sto - ry; And you, ye wa - te111, roll, 

-..
--<

_____ 
-.--;.. .,_., 
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Where Af - ric's sun - ny foun • tains Roll down their gold - en sand; 
Tho' ev - 'ry pros-pect pleas - es, And on - ly man is vile! 
Shall we to man be - night - ed The lamp of life de - ny? 
Till, like a sea of glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole; 

r-i=e -~ ,.__,.__ ~~ ~ -q~ 
~~ru:-ftE-fffFf-rrcp=r==pF9 

From many an 
In vain, with 
Sal - va - tion! 
And o'er our 

-..-
They us 
The hea - then, in their blind - ness, Bow down to 

I 

Till earth's re - mot - est na - tion Has heard Mes - si - ah's name. 
Re - deem - er, King, Cre - a - tbr, In bliss re - turns to reign. 

I I ,._ § ~-~~-~~~ =-12=,-iA- i:--, ~~ E~ ... -•--:::~ 1 
. - t==t:-: ==J=:===i==-t==t -===t= l 
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No. 73. Give Me the Bible. 
P. J. Owens. E. S. Lorenz. 

I ~~~~ ~3-¼~~ ~ =~~= ~ il.U::~TI • ~..... • ..... -.L --
1. Give me the Bi- ble, star of gladness gleaming, To cheer the wand'rer 
2, Give me the Bi - ble when my heart is brok-en, When sin and grief have 
3. Give me the Bi - ble, all my steps en-light- en, Teach me the dan - ger 
4. Give me the Bi - ble, lamp of life im-mor - ta!, Hold up that splendor 

I ,"' =--E111-~ p e f+Etii@ 
. I 

D. S.-P1·e-cept and promise, law and love combin-ing, 

Since J e - eus came to 
Hold up faith's lamp to 
That light a - lone the 
Show me the glo - ry 

show my Sav-ior near. Give me the Bi - ble, 
path of peace can show. 
gild- ing Jor-dan's wave, 

Till ni,ght shall van- uh in e - ter - nal <lay, 



No. 7 4. Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken. 
John Newton. (AUSTRIA,) Haydn. 

== = ~-½e llL@ 
... --- I ... ~ I 

5 Glo- rious things of thee are spok-en, Z1 - on, cit - y of our God; l 1· ~ He whose word can - not be brok-en, Formed thee for His own a • bode, 5 
2 5 See, the streams of liv - ing wa • ters, Spring-ing from e • ter • nal love, l 
· ~ Well sup· ply ' thy sons and daughters,And all fear of want re-move. 5 

3 5 Sav • ior, since of Zi - on's cit - y I, thro' grace, a mem-ber am, l 
· ~ Let the world de • ride or pit - y, I will glo - ry in Thy name. 5 

.... ----- J ------ ~ I I II'> .-"-

-•--j··i-- u I 
the Rock of a - ges found-ed, What can shake thy sure re - pose? 

Who can faint while such a riv· er Ev - er flows their thirst t'as-suage7 
is the worldling's pleasure, All boast- ed pomp and show; ,..., ... r, ri.ri 

~- IU f~~IJ r~fl 
With sal-va-tion's walls surromid-ed, Thou mayst smile at all thy foes. 

Grace,which, like the Lord the Giv - er, Nev - er fails from a~e to age? 
Sol • id joys and last· ing treas-ure None but Zi - on's chi! - dren know. 

: -:-: -::J_ - ~ ..... -=e:..~ ... ..a 
No. 75. God Be With You. 

(KeyC .) 

1 God be with you till we meet again; Daily manna still P.rovide you, 
By His counsels guide, uphold you, God be with you till we meet again, 
With His sheep secureJy fold you, 3 God be with you till we meet again; 
God be with you till we meet again, When life's perils thick confound you, 

Cao.-Till we meet, till we meet, Put His arms unfailing round you, 
Till we meet at Jesus' feet; God be with you till we meet again. 
Till we meet, till we meet, 
God be with you till we meet again, 

2 God be with you till we meet again; 
'Neath His wings securely hide you, 

4 God be with you till we meet again; 
Keep love's banner floating o'er you, 
Smite death's threat'ning wave before you, 
God be with you till we meet again. 

J. E . .Rankin, 



No. 76. (iod is Galling the Prodigal. 
C.H. G. COPYRIGHT 1 1181, BY E. O. EXCEU. 

WOR08 AHO MUIIC. Chas. H. GabrleL 

is call-ing the prod-i-gal,come without de-lay, Hear,O bear Him calling, 
2. Pa - tient,lov-ing and teo-der-ly still the Father pleads,Hear ,0 bear Him calling, 
3, Come,tbere's bread in the house of thy Fatber,and to spare,Hear ,0 bear Him calling, 

. ~. 
call-ing now for thee; Tho' you've wandered so far from His presence,come to-day, 
call-ing now for thee; Obi re-tarn while the Spir-it in mer-cy in - ter-cedee, 
call-ing now for thee; Loi the ta-ble is spread and the feast is wait-ing there, 

for thee; 

CHORUS. 

,.::.._..,• 

Hear His loving voice calling still. . . Call - - ing now for thee, • • , 

thee, , , , , , 0 
Call-ing now for thee, 

calling still. Calliag now for thee, Callillg now for thee, 

't_• 

wear y prod-i-gal, come. 
Wear·y prod+gal, come, wear-y prod+gal, come. 



No. 77. God is the fountain Whente. 
Author unknown. (GERAR.) 

--; 

I 
1. God is the fountain whence Ten thou· sand bless - ings flow; To Him my 
2._ The comforts He af-fords Are nei - ther few nor small· He · the 
,3. He fills my heart with joy, My lips His 

-I--+

""'-:; -

,- =1 __ .1~1j- g~~ 
and friends, And 
de - lights, My 
de • vote The 

ev • 'ry g~d I owe. 
por - tion and my all. 
rem - nant of my days. 

h ... I 

No. 78. God Moves In a Mysterious Way. 
Wm.Cowper. (SA.LZBURG; or use tune "DUNDIIB.") 

i :=-~~ 
~ 

I 
1. God moves in a mys- te. rious way, His won - ders to per - form; 
2. Deep in un- fath - om - a • ble mines Of riev - er • fail - mg skill, 
3. Ye fear. ful saints fresh cour-age take; The clouds ye so much dread 
4. Judge not the Lord b,Y fee - ble sense, But trust Him for His grace; 
5. His pur • pos - es will ri - pen fast, Un-fold • ing ev • 'ry hour; 
6. Blind un • be - lief is sure to err, And scan His work in vain; 

,..1 = 
-4--L-

-.- I I I I r 
He plants His foot· steps in the sea, And rides up - on the storm. 
He treas-urea up His bright de-signs, And works His gra - cious will. 
Are big with mer - cy, · and shall break In bless • ings on your head. 
Be - hind a frown• ing prov - i- dence, He hides a smil • 'ing face. 
The bud may have a bit - ter taste, But sweet will be the flow'r, 
God is His own in • ter - pret • er, And He will make it plain, 

I rJ I .J:---1 h 



No. 79. Guide Me, 0 Thou Great Jehovah. 
W. Williams. (ZION.) Thomas Hastings. 

~R~4$ilt-™4-~k~ffl-f9 
~ 

1 5 Guide me, 0 Thou great Je. ho -vah,Pil-grim thro' this barren land; l 
· ~ I am weak,butThouartmighty,HoldmewithThypow'rfulhand; I Bread of 

2. j O - pen now the crys-tal fountain, Whence the healins waters flow; l 
1 Let the fl.er- y, cloud-y pi! - lar,Lead me all my Journey thro'; 5 Strong De
j When I tread the verge of J or-dan,Bid my anxious fears subside; I 3· 1 Bear me thro' the swelling current,Land me safe on Canaan's side; 5 Songs of 

-~,.._ _..,.._ ..,.._ ..,.._ • ......,. I • 

-iiwrf,i-=Ff sJJ; · a -i1JF51f;1TI 
I . f ~ 

No. 80. 
R Wardlaw. William Knapp. 

~ I 
1. Hail, morning known a-mong the blest! Morning of hope and joy and love; 
2. Blest be the Fa-ther of our Lord, Who from the dead has bro't His Soni 
3. Scarce morningtwi-Jight had be - gun To chase the shades of night a-way, 
4. Mer- cy looked down with smiling eye When our Im-man - uel left the dead; 
5, God's goodness let us bear in mind, Who to His saints this day has giv'n, 

; l-- ,,... ,-. 
-+-~- -P- --- -• ..,._ --

-.-fl 
-1 I . I 

Of heav'n-ly peace and ho - ly rest, The pledge of end - less rest a- bove, 
_ Hope to the lost was then restored,And ev - er - last - ing glo - ry won. 

When Christ a - rose-on-setting Sun-The dawn of joy's e • ter - nal day I 
Faith marked His bright ascent on high,And Hope with gladness raised her head, 
For rest and se-rious joy designed, To fit us for the bliss of heav•n, 

j I I 
,eJ_ 



No. 81. Hail, Thou Once Despised Jesus. 
John Bakewell. (VESPER HYMN.) 

----- - .. - ---· ... j Hail, Thou once de • spis-ed Je- sus, Hail, Thou Gal· i • le· an King! l 
I. ~ Thou didst suf - fer to re - lease us, Thou didst free sal • va • tion bring. f 
2 j Pas· cbal Lamb, by God ap • point-ed, All our sins on Thee were laid; l 
• ~ By al - migbt-y love a • noint-ed, Thou bast full a • tonement made, f 

-~----- ..... --,-l~-_,... ~ 
I - r--t 

D.C.-ByThy mer-it wefind fa-vor,Life is giv-en thro'Thyname. 
D. C.-0 ·pened ia the gate of heav·en, Peace u made 'twixt man and God. 

D. 0. 

~-FM-fl 
I 

Hail, Thou· ag - o • niz • ing Sav - ior, Bear-er of our sin and sbamel 
All Thy peo. pie are for· giv • en, Thro' the vir • tue of . Thy blood; 

i, •. - . _ _ri 
..... -•- +- ~ ~ ._.,. 

~o. 82. Hail to the Brightness. 
Thomas Hastings. (WESLEY.) \ 

.::-..::--- - l!F::--61--< ~ 
I. Hail to the brightness of Zi-on's glad morning, Joy to the fands that in 
2. Hail to the brightneBB of Zi-on's glad morning, Long by the prophets of 

I IJ.~---------.-...---

-~_.. 
tri-umph be-gins her mild reign. 
Jews the blest ½-sion be-hold, --

3 Lo, in the desert rich flowers are springing, 
Streams ever copious are gliding along; 

Loud from the mountain-tops echoes are 
ringing, 

Wastes rise in verdure and mingle in song, 

4 See,from all lands,from the isles of the ocean, 
Praise to Jehovah ascending on high; 

Fall'n are the engines of war and commotion, 
Shouts of salvation are rending the sky, 



No. 83. Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah) 
Psalm 148. Cop yrir ht, 1893. by Wm. J , Kirkpatrick. Wm . J. Kirkpatrick. 

ffl-:::l'c]-=:j',--i'<-~--J.-+-~ 4 ~ ==-:~= . -~:"i -•--...----1- -~ ~ ~ . 'l'l~---i ~ .J : ~ 
~ ..... -'-'- --;-.--.--.- ;1;:: ...... ~ .......... _.....,____ • ,., ~ -v -.i- ...,. __ -..I' 

l.i ~ '-
1. Hal- le • Ju - jah, praise Je · ho - vahl From the heav-ens praise His name; 
2. Let them prais-es give Je • ho - vah! They were made at His com-mand; 
3. All ye fruit- ful trees and ce • dars, All ye hills and mountains high, 

· I I I 1" I:: ~ .(Ill. .. -fll.- _p...• 
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l.i ~ 
Praise Je • ho - vah in the high - est, All His an - gels praise pro-claim, 
Them for - ev - er He es • tab- lished, His de • cree shall e.v • er stand, 
Creep-ing things and beasts and cat - tie, Birds that in the heav,-ens fly; 

,., I_ -,j l_-fll. -•-fll.. :e-_J_J_J 
-nietz-·

1
er=W=t--m 1 ~ ==~ , , 
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All His hosts to. geth • er praise Him, Sun and moon and stars on high; 
From the earth, 0 praise Je • ho - vah, All ye floods, ye drag-ons all; 
Kings of earth and all ye peo • pie, Princes great,earth 's judges all; 

~ "' . • · .... J.J J II I -!'- -!'- r°i0 ,.., · 
-~~~~~-1'3+:=+----t !-"=fr] --==----' -.G ~-=;-;pf=F~=i'-+:::1 
~ffl=]::Jgt~~jz=td~=FE 

,. I~ "I/I \.I ~ --.--.-jjj-~ 
l.i ~ . 

Praise Him, 0 ye heav'n of heav - ens, And ye floods a· bove the sky, 
Fire and hail and snow and va • pore, Storm-y winds that hear Him call. 
Praise His name,young men and maid - ens, A - ged men, and chil-dren small. 

-411--.,,,_ _,,,_ _ _,,_-::- --k- ..,._........ ' --k-
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CHORUS. "- ,._ -_d :j 

-~ -±ftt=~~~==~=:=~4--j £ bkJ 
Let them prais - es give Je - ho - vah, For His name a -Ione is high, 

Let them prais-es .J 
.,,,_ •-fll. ... .flL. -fl... -P- -fll.====~~- -fll.- --flL ..(.2.. 
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No. 85. 

r· F 
and lie-ten, stay and hear, 
will teach if you will learn. Ye that la.bor a.nd a.re hea.vy-laden,Lea.n upon ;our dear Lord's bread; 
and eas-y for His sake. 

and I will give you reat. 



No. 87. Hark! the Herald Angels Sing. 
Charles Wesley. (MENDELSSOHN .) Mendelssohn. 

• • 
• 

I I 
1. Hark! the her· aid an· gels sing, "Glo • ry to the new-born King! 
2. Mild, He lays His glo - ry by, Born that man no more may die; 
3. Hail the heav'n-born Prince of Peace! Hail the Sun of Right-eous-nessl 

.J . " -fill--..(2.. -flll-- -IL ~ t!:" _,,,__ ~ -rL 

I =r~=,-f r r If ~-f-8 
(JI 
I 

mild, God and sin - ners 
earth, Born to give them 
brings, Ris'n with heal - ing 

rec - on-ciledl" 
sec - ond birth. 
in His wings, 

:e __ ,._J..._.j';_ 

i J. l~=f - ~~d. 
-=l-=-~-1-- 1- --- - ~. 
With th'an-gel • ic host pro-claim, Christ 1s born 
Pleased as man with men to dwell, Je • sus, our 
Come, De • sire of na - tions, come, Fix in us 

I ~ J""" .l . 

.. tj Q .J=:H t:..C-..-.-~:3:1 
in Beth - le - hem! 
Im • man - u • ell 

Thy hum - ble home, 

• J' 



No.88. Hark! the Voice of Jesus Galling. 

1. Hark! the voice of Je - sus 
2. If you can - not cross the 
3. While the souls of men are 

~ '-:::~=l~::::;.;:i:::::::;:=====::t i.. ""FINE. 
-i~ ,.. "" ffi ""11~• I ,.. g"·~ ~. .. "Ii - -+-<· -~ .... -~ - -. -·---1- .....j_ ..... __ ;--..~ -==i==-+~- ,.....!._~ ..... --.-r----11 

... ::a-"'i- •.--• -.. ..:.. ....... "' - r---•-,.--- + 
I i,/ 

Fields are white, the bar - vest wait-ing-Who will bear the sheaves a -way?'' 
You can find the hea- then near- er, You can help them at your door; 
Let none hear you i - d!y say- ing, "There is noth - ing I can do." 

I _,._ .......... _ .. . .. .. • ..... ., .. ,.......,.__,,,..,_~~~...-.!®--. 
~Ftz:t::~3 1 ::J; ~ZF-R~_;__:e~~~P -::2:li:: • :Iji\" I I 1,.1 ... ::f__ Pi "' "' =t:=± 

"' t:: I "' I D.S.- Who will an-awer glad- ly say-ing, "II ere am I, 0 Lord, send me." 
D. S.-You can tell the love of Je - sus, You car>. aay "H e died for all." 
D. S.-An-swf.T quick-ly when He caU-eth,''Here am I, 0 Lord, send me," 

No.89. Have Thine Own Way, Lord. 
Copyri~ht, 1907, by Geo. C. Stebbin,. llencwal, Geo. C. Stebbins. 



No. 90. Have You Any Room for Jesus? 
Copyrirbt, 1914, by Chao . M, Alexander, 

•+p.-· 
As He knocks and asks ad - mis- sion, Sin - ner, will you let Him in? 
Not a place that He can en - ter, In the heart for which He died! 
0 to - day is time ac - cept- ed, To-mor-row you may call in vain. 

fi+lt tr: 
CHORUS. 

" ,.., " 

Je - sus, King of glo - ry, Hast- en now, His word o - bey; 

..... ~ ..... :a:·:a--a-:a:E--
• F_~=-~-[F r~1r·k-b kt-:~-~ 



No. 91. Have You Been to Jesus? 
E.A.H. 

("Are You WHbed In the Blood?") 
Use• by 1crmi11ion. E. A. Hoffman, 

"' "' 

- -~~ -- ---k -
~ ------blood of the Lamb? Are you full -y trusting in His grace this hour? Are you 

blood of the Lamb? Will your soul be read-y for the mansions bright,And be 
blood of the Lamb? There's a fountain fiowmg for the soul un- clean, 0 be 

" 
i,I 

D. S.-.Are your gai'flUntl apotleu f .Are they white a, anowf .Are you 
FINE, CHORUS, 

"' 
~ . --. ~ . ;-r -- -- .... -1"" washed m the blood of the Lamb? Are you washed m the 

Are you washed 
,-. I 

washed. in the blood of the Lambf 
D.S. 

i,I 

No. 92. Have You Heard? 
Words and arrancement coprrla-ht. 1918, by Victoria Booth-Clibbora Demarut. 

Catherine Booth-Clibborn, Dalcroze, 

"' " ,+-~-¼.---i 

~---~---- -+.: r- I I I ++C-J j 
1. Have you heard the glo-rious tidings, J e-sus saves from doubt and fear? fear? 
2. Since I met Thee, 0 my Sav-ior, Earth has lost its charm for me; me. 
3, Thou hast 101ghl,and drawn and won me,Blessed Bridegroom of my soul; soul. 

+ -~ 



Have You Heard? 
1 

. . ~ . 
+i r r i r i 

Sal-va-tion,salvation, Thro'lhe pneiou bleed Of the Son of God; Of the Son of God. 
Thy glo-ry, Thyglory,O reflect inme: I am one with Thee; I am one with Thee, 
I love Thee,! love Thee,All I have is Thine;All Thoa 11111 is mine;All Thoa hui is mine. = 

+ + ... 
No. 93. Hear the Sweet Voice of Jesus Say. 

C.H. G. Copyri~ht, 1890, br Chaa, H. Gabriel. Chas. H. Gabriel. 
~ -·~·-1,,1,, I,, 1,,1,, -

l. · Hearthesweetvoiceof Je-sussay,"Comeunto me, I am theway;" 
2. Cast·ing your heav - y bur-den down,Come to the cross,the world may frown; 
3. O - pen, for y~, the pearl-y gate; Loved ones for you now watch and wait; 

L, I,, I,, 
- ing call o - bey, Come, for He loves you so, 

wear a glorious crown,When He makes up His own. 
th2.'._t, to cry "too late"-"Je-sus, I come to Thee,•~ ...,_ ........... __ 

-.- +- +-

D.S.-He'atheamM lov - ing Sav-ior yet, Je - BUB, the Oru - ct • fed, 

" I 
D.S. --

a step, on - ly a s~! Come,for He 
,:;t~-- ~ +-' -1,.1 1,.1 I.I 

No. 94. Heirs of Victory. 
(U sed by pe,:mi ss ioo. Tun e: " MIINDIILSSOHN," No. 87. ) 

I Heirs of victory are we 2 Our inheritance is sure: 
Thro' the Christ of Calvary; Christ hath made His word secure, 
Storms may beat and foes assail, Cease your doubting, hush the sigh, 
But His kingdom cannot fail. His appearing draweth nigh, 

Cno.-Christ is coming, shout your praise; 3 Loi He cometh, and shall reign; 
Loi the dawn of better days; We have not believed in vain. 
Christ is coming from on high, In our hearts who speaks release 
Victory is very nigh, Brings from heav'n His reign of peace, 

Henry Oatrom. 



,No. 95. He Is A.hie. 
(1) Rom. J,: !I; (2) ! Tim , 1: H; (3) Rom.14: 4; 16: !5; Jude !4; (4) Eph. 3: !1; 

(6) ! Oor. 9: B; (6) H eb.11 : 19, 

E. L J. ) Co,rrlrbt.1921. by I. L lorrcnoon , E. L. Jorgenson. 
Brukly. · ~ 

--·-·- .¥~~ 5 I ...-: ..,_ ...- I 
I. "He is a-ble"-this my peace-Help-less though I face .the storm: 
2. "He is a-ble"-this my trust--Word of words to cheer my ·way: 
3. "He a-ble"-this my might-This the strength in which I stand: 
4. "He a-ble"-this my faith-A - ble all His own to bless, 

5 "He is able"-this my store- 6 
God shall every want supply: 

Love enriching, grace aboundmg, 
In unending constancy. 

No. 96. He Leadeth Me. 
J. H. Gilmore. Wm. 8. Bradbury. 

r."\ ,' 

: .. +-~~ I fll-

-- u , . I. He lead-eth me: 0 bless-ed tho'tl O words with heav'nly comfort fraught I 
2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom·, 
3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur•mur nor re - pine; 
4, And when my task on earth is done, When by Thy grace the vie- t'r 's won, : 

-If/I,,. .,.._. l""'l I I ·~---~,1---!"'--s--.-1----



Ne Leadeth Me. 

I He lead-eth me,He lead-eth me,By His own hand He leadeth me; 
( His faithful follow'r I would he,For by His hand He (Omit . ... ) leadeth me, 

_,._ J __ ..,.. _ _,._..,..__,.__,._ I I I I " 
1=..-.Jt-:-,-ri- ___ jio;:: , -• -. • 3 
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No. 97. Nere, 0 My Lord, I See Thee. 
Horatius Bonar. (RAYNOLDS.) Mendelssohn. 

7:J- --. '- -.,-

1. Here, 0 my Lord, 
2. Here would I feed 

3, Too soon we rise· 
4, Feast aft - er feast 

1]lt ·~~ 
....,,- I j ---= 

I see Thee face to face; 
up - on the bread of God; 

the sym - bols dis - ap - pear; 
thus comes and pass - es by; . 

Here would I 
Here drink with 

The feast, tho' 
Yet, pass - ing, 

I 
li'..~~p;~~=it=+l=-==::t;=i:~=~=l-'=-=~~-=--1=·~".:-=-=-=++-l'<---~-•= 

(\ 

3 

-s-. 

touch 
Thee 

not 
points 

. -. 

I ~~:-:. _: -
I 

-..... ~-

and ban - die things 
the roy - al wine 

the love, is past 
to the glad feast 

un - seen; Here 
of heav'n; Here 

and gone; The 
a - bove-Giv 

grasp with firm - er 
would I lay a-

bread and wine re-
- ing sweet fore - taste 

: =-= -.;·-__ f-:-- __ _._,~ ....... 

. ... -j· .... 
hand th'e-t er-nal grace, And all my wear- i - ness up - on Thee lean, 
side each earth -ly load, Here taste a - fresh the calm of sin for-giv'n. 

move,but Thou art here-Near- er than ev - er- still my Shield and Sun, 
of the fes - ta! joy, The Lamb's great bri-dal feast of bliss and love. 

--=~ lig_ -•-=,._ ~-k-1'!!'-~~r-=- · =-=~· ~k--.-- ..... 
~ 



No. 98. Hold Thou My Hand. 
Fanny J. Crosby. Copyrlrht. 1908. by H•ben P. Maia. Renewal. Hubert P. Main. 

"' "' . ·-~w- v~ 
1. Hold Thou my band, so weak I am, and helpless, I dare not take one step with• 
2, Hold Thou my band, and closer, closer draw me ToThydearself-my bope,my 

~o. 99. 
Reginald Heber. 

Holy, Holy, Holy! 
(NICJEA.) 

--

John B. Dykes. 



Holy, HQly, Holy! 

g.£¥.]l 
. I ....... ·~ 

mer - ci - ful and might - yl God o -ver all, and blest e - ter-nal-ly. 
fall - ing down be-fore Thee, Who wast, and art, and ev- er-more shalt be, 
there is none be- side Thee, Per - feet in pow'r, in love, and pu - ri - ty, 
mer - ci - ful and might - y I God o - ver all, and blest e - ter-nal - ly, 

1....._ I 
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I L, I I I I 
No. 100. How firm a foundation. 

George Keith, (FooNnAnoN; or use "Poarocugsg HYHN .") • • • 

~ ~- 6'--1""' - '6'i --
1. How firm a foun - da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your 
2, "Fear not, I am with thee, 0 be not dismayed, I, I am thy 
3. "When thro' the deep wa - ters I cause thee to go, The riv - ers of 
4. "When thro' fier - y tri - als thy path-way shall lie, My grace, all- suf-
5. "E'en down to old age all my peo-pleshallprove My sov-'reign, e-
6, "The soul that on J e - sus hath leaned for re-pose, I will not, I 

---I I -~-....... --~· 

--6'--<- 61 ,i 6 ---' ...... -.. I I 
faith in His ex - eel - lent word! What more can He 
God, and will still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee, 
sor - row shall not o - ver-flow; For I will be 
fi - cient shall be thy sup - ply; The flame shall not 
ter - nal, un-change- a - hie love; And when hoar - y 
will not de - sert to his foes; That soul, tho' all 

say than to 
help thee, and 
with thee thy 
hurt Thee: I 

hairs shall their 
hell should en-

-·~~ d tf d ~ 
~ 1--:-1= -- - -

61-•-~ ... - j-6}•._-'--·------.~ 
you He has said, You, who un - to e - sus for ref - uge have fled? 
cause thee to stand, Up - held by My gra-cious, om - nip - o - t ent hand .. 
troub-l es to bless, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep - est dis-tress. 
on - ly de - sign Thy dross to con-sume, and thy gold to re - fine. 
tern - pies a- dorn, Like lambs they shall still in my bos - om be borne, 
deav-or to shake, I'll nev- er, no, nev - er, no, nev - er, for-sake." 

~FWtt*f ~J_IF ~~ I~ 



No. 101. How Happy Are They. 



No. 103. How Shall I My Savior Set forth? 
( "0 Wonderful Love.") 

Maxwell. Copyriiht, 1887, by Fillmore Bro,. J, W. McGarvcy, Jr. 
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1. How shall I my Sav - ior set forth? How shall I His beauties de- clare? 
2. Tho' once He was nailed to the cross, Vile reb- els like me to set free, 
3, 0 sin-nersl be-Iieve and a - dore This Sav-ior, so rich to re - deem; 
4, Come, all ye who see yourselves lost, And feel yourselves burdened with sin, 

~ • ~ j&-.jA, • ~ ;.:: ~ifi,l=~F~ /A ' ~ 1" ~~...:..:/L__:llr-~"7-I ,._..fL•..fL-r'---==-IL-. ~~·-fll.-
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No. 104. How Shall the Young Secure Their Hearts. 
Isaac Watts. (From Psalm 119.) Beethoven. 

~~t~iili d ~ &1.J-~ ~ iiU .J :tgi~ 
I I I .__ 

shall the young se - cure their hearts,And guard their lives from sin? 
like the sun, a heav'nly light, That guides us all the day; 
precepts make me tru - ly wise; I hate the sin-ner ' s road; 

4. Thy word is ev - er - last-ing truth; How pure is ev - 'ry page! 

~ ~ ~,.~~ ,r, · ~ · -~ - ¥=f F I q4--fl R~ 

word the 
thro' the 
hate my 
ho - Iy 

choic-est rules im - parts To keep the conscience 
dan - gers of the ni~ht, A lamp to lead our 
own vain thot's that rise, But love Thy law, my 
book_.:,1'.all guide our youth, And well ~sup-port .pur 

+-~ r---.- -g f :-,e-~-=1t==r b-- --- -= •-- -~~ 8 F F F~ t -=--

No. 105. How Sweet, How Heavenly, is the Sight. 
J. Swain. (BROWN.) William B. Bradbury. 

Jl~ ~ d 1~:i i LU::=J-d~=W 
I -W-

is the si~ht, When those that love the Lord, 
2. When each can feel his broth-er's s1gh,And with him bear a part; 
3. When, free from en - vy, scorn, and pride, Our wish - es all a - oove, 
4. When love in one de - light-ful stream Thro' ev - 'ry bos - om flows; 
5. Love is the gold - en chain that binds The hap - py souls a - oove; 

ffif~ E F IF~~ 



How Sweet, How Heavenly, is the Sight. 

one an • oth • er's peace de-light, And . so ful • fill the word. 
When sor • row flows from eye to eye, And joy from heart to heart. 
Each can his broth-er's fail • ings hide, And show a broth-er's love. 
When nn - ion sweet and dear es - teem In ev - 'ry ac - tion glows. 
And he's an heir of heav'n who finds His bos - om glow with love. 

=-_·= ~i PEEF=f=rfS~~n 
No. 106. How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds. 

John Newton. (ORTONVILLE.) Thomas Hastings. 

I I 1~~=1=ir~~-~= -.=;s:=m~=~ii-~------:.:fie='= 
--· · • ...e----

1. How sweet the name oLJe-sus sounds In a be- liev-er's earl It soothes his 
2. It makes the wounded spir-it whole,And calms the troubled breast ; 'Tismanna 
3. Weak is the ef - fort of my heart,And cold my warmest tho't; But when I 
4. Till then, I would Thy love proclaim With ev'ry fleeting breath;And may the 

I_..,__,..,_,_..,_,. -

= -~tfF r rtEEffi trff~T 
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sorrows,heals his wounds,And drives away his fear, And drives a-way his fear. 
to the hungry soul, And to the wea-ry, rest, And to the wea-ry, rest. 
see Thee as Thou art, I 'll praise Thee as I ought, I 'll praise Thee as I ought. 
mu - sic of Thy name Re-fresh my soul in death,R e - fresh my soul in death. 

I J ..e- ±::!::-~~-= I p,,..ci,.+,-::-~rnFiSf~~ -~-
' I 

No. 107. Hungry, and faint, and Poor. 
(Tune : " BOYLSTON." No . 1. ) 

l Hungry, and faint, and poor, 3 The food our spirits want, 
Behold us, Lord, again Thy hand alone can ~ive; 

Assembled at Thy mercy's door, 0 hear the prayer of faith, and grant 
Thy bounty to obtain. That we may eat and live! 

2 Thy word invites us ni~h, 
Or we would starve mdeed; 

For we no money have to buy, 
Nor righteousness to plead, 

4 Here, by the fount we stay, 
Here eat this bread of Thine; 

Then go, rejoicing, on our way, 
Renewed with strength divine. 

Unl<nown. 



No. 108. I Am a Stranger Here. 
("The Klnsr' s Business,") 

Flora H. CasseL 

1, ;t l : stran-ger here, with-= : for • eign land; My home is 
2. This is the King's command: that all men, ev • 'ry-where, Re-pent and 
3, My home is bright-er far than Shar-on's ro • sy plain, E-ter-nal 

far a-way, 
turn a-way 
life and joy 

'I) 

. . .... 7 
I) I) 

up· on a gold-en strand; Am - bas • sa • dor 
from sin's se • duc-tive snare; That all who will 
thro'-ont its vast do-main; My Sov'reign bids 

I') ' 

of realms be•yond the sea, I'm here on business for my 
with Him shall reign for aye, And that's my business for my 
how mor-tals there may dwell, And that's my business for my 

r, .............. . --.---..-~ . 

......, '-' 

to be 
o-bey, 

me tell 

• 

This is the mes-sage that I bring, A message angels fain wouldsing; "Oh,be ye 

- I') -

I) 
reconciled," Tbussaitb my Lord and King, "Ob, be ye rec-on-ciled to 

• • I') I')~ ........ 



No. 109. I Am the Vine. 
Knowles Shaw. =t==+======i Arr. from K. S. 
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I, :., I ~ 
1. "I am the vine and ye are the branch- es," Bear pre-cious fruit for 
2. "Now ye are clean thro' words I have spo-ken, Liv - ing in Me, much 
3. Yes, by your fruits the world is to know you, Walk-ing in love as . ~,._ . ~-· 
·-~~~$TIT[~F·~i~~· 

s, tJ t7-r- I I I r--- tJ tJ tJ ' 
~ ~ ~ . 
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Je • sus to - day; Branches in Him no fruit ev - er bear-ing, Je. sus hath 
fruit ye shall bear ; Dwell-ing in you, My promise un • bro-ken, Glo - ry in 
chil-dren of day; Fol - low your Guide, He passeth be-fore you, Leading to 
-!J,,.-_,.._ .... _ ~ - . ~- _,.._ ..,. _ • ..,,,.._ _,.._ --.6- _,.._. ~~c_c_-~~~--;~~---~~-· -I"'- - I I- i=----1--- 1"'--1"'- - 1---'--+-1--+ 
-'- I ......... . ,~-Wk-~-'-I i - . --'-~~- ' 
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CHORUS. 
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said, "He tak - eth a - way," 
heav'n with Me ye shall share." "I am the vine and ye are the 

glo - ri - ous day. 
I'- ~" ..,.._ • .,.._ -/IL _,.._ 

~t=:+~ ~~:-~· :~~*~-~4£4~2. n=~ 
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~ ~ ,~ 
will,your pray'r shall be granted, The Father loved me, so I have loved you." ..,,,.._. 



No. 110 I am Thine, 0 Lord. 
F. J. Crosby. COPYRIGHT 1 1903, BY W. H. DOANE. RENEWAi.. 

USED BY PERMIS8t0N. W. H. Doane, 

1. I am Thine, 0 Lord, I have heard Thy voice,Andittold Thy love to me; 
2. Con· se-crate me now to Thy service, Lord, By the pow'r of grace di - vine; 
3. 0 the pure de-light of a sin - gle hour That before Thy throne I spend, 
4. There are depths of love that I can-not know Till I cross the nar - row sea; 

But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be clo-serdrawn to Thee. 
Let my soul look up with a stead-fast hope, And my will be lost in Thine. 
When I kneel in pray'r,and with Thee,my God, I commnne as friend withfriendl 
There are heights of joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with Thee, 

REFBADI, 

Draw me near • er, nearer, blessed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died; 

Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, blessed Lord, To Thy precious, bleeding side. 

~ 



No. 111. I Am Thinking To-day. 
("WIii There Be Any Stars.") 

Jno. R. Sweney. 

r 
1. I am think-ing to• day of that beau -ti• ful land I shall reach when t.he 
2. In the strength of the Lord let me la • bor and pray, Let me watch as a 
3. Oh, what joy it will be when His face I be -hold, Liv-ing gems at His 

8UD go· eth down; When thro' won-der-ful grace by my 
win • ner of souls; That bright stars may be mine in the 
feet to la down; It would sweet-en my bliss in the 

ill ere be an • y stars in my crown? 
When His praise like the sea· bil-low rolls. Will there be an• y &tan, an • J 
Should there be an • y stars in my crown, 

stan ID my crown When at evening the sun go-eth down? , , , When I 
ro • elh downT 

wake witll the bleat h the mansions of rest, Will there be any stars in mfcrownT 
an -1 sws inD11 crownt 

II'\ 



No. 112. I Ask Not, Lord, for Less to Bear. 

:t. ,-A,..__,,.__ --..-.---- FINE. 
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- - -•- ·t!r - - ...-.-. -•- -- -8-1 • ~ 
Nor do I pray that I may share Earth's pleasures as I go. 
Nor would I wish to ev - er live In sin's dark, try - ing hour. 
From all im - pu - ri - ties a - part, And more, my God, like Thee. 

.... - -· .... -11111--11111-... 
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D.S.-.And knowing, give me strength to db, And Thy be - hests Jul • fill. 

REFRAIN. ~ J_-l- D. S. 

it."i'~jf=~~ ~ ~ J.-!J y---~ c~ J =W-I J1 
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-•-· • I --
Lord, this I pray: Make me to know Thy ho - ly, sov-'reign will; 

I I 
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No. 113. I Bring My Sins to Thee. 
Frances R. Havergal. (WAVERTON.) Robert Jackson. 

~.,m~:~i~~ 
I. I bring my sins to Thee, The sins I can - not count; 
2. I bring my grief to Thee, The grief I can - not tell; 
3. My joys to Thee I bring, The joys Thy love has giv'n, 
4. My life I bring to Thee, I . would not be my own; 

• • I -l I -==~¼:--r--~-:JE ·=--16.·-i!'~ =t=-v---""' .!.. 



I Bring My Sins to Thee. 

p-p IJ. I • ..: - - I -9-• 

Thy once - o - pened fount: 
know - est all so well: 
lift me near - er heav'n: 
ev - er, Thine a - lone: 

r, 

rtr~=1 

No. 114. I Gan Hear My Savior Galling. 
(" Where He Leads Me I WIii Follow.") 

E. W. Blandly. Coprrirbt. 1890. by J. 8. Norris. J. S. Norris. 
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V V 

1. I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing, I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing, 
2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, 
3. I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, 
4. He will give me grace and glo - ry, He will give me grace and glo- ry, 

_,.~-e- ~~ po...!..t:: t ...... __,__:e:...__,.. ~=t;;; 
= -~:ELJE@i., ~ · ~[-· ~ ~ .---.-uiri1 

i,I I i,I ii r lo- I l,, 
D.C.-WhereH e leadame I will fol-low, Where He leads me I will jol-!0111, 

I "' I "' "' I r."I r."I D. C • 
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V V 
I canhearmy Sav-ior calling, "Takethy cross and fol-low, fol-low Me." 
I'll go with Him thro'the gar-den , I ' ll go with Him,with Him all the way. 
I'll go with Him thro ' the judgment,1 '11 go with Him,with Him all the way, 
He will give me grace and glo - ry, And go with me, with me all the way • 

• - ~- • ... • ~ ,;"\ I":\.. ... • • 
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Where He leads me I will fol-low; I'll · go withHim,withHim all the way, 



No. 115. I Gome to the Garden Alone. 
("In the Oarden.") 

C. A. M. Copyrirht, 1912, by Hall-Mack Co. International copyrirht. C. Austin Miles. 
Slowly. ~ "' 

~[ ~ ~ rs ~=-~~~ ™111-?1 
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I. I come to the garden a - lone, While the dew is still on the ros - es; 
2. He speaks,and the sound of His voice Is so sweet the birds hush their singing; 
3. I'd stay in the garden with Him, Tho' the night around me be fall - ing, 

. ,-w-=1 ~~ fl, n .., r1 .., 1J-..,...QJ . . -= - . -:::::::::31~-.-3E=-----<:::E=f:::i:_ 
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And the voice I hear, Fall-ing on my ear, The Son of God dis - clos - es. 
And the me! - o - dy That He gave to me, With- in my heart is ring - ing. 
But He bids me go: Thro' the voice of woe His voice to me is call - ing, 

l""'l ~ - - l""'l l""'l r:l1' I. I_, • ..J..__-r"I· f I I I I 11 _ I. .,. __ 
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~ ~ 
And He walks with me,and He talks with me,And He tells me I am His own; 

::e:::~ "'"'"'"' -;--~~=:=3=:=i;~~~~ 
~ F ~ I 
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And the joy we share as we tar- ry there,N one other bas ev - er known, 

S5f¥~[··~:!~==s.:.~-;::e~ ~_:_~ll 
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I Have a Savior. 
(KeyG.) 

I I have a Savior, He's pleading in glory, Awaiting in glory my wonderin~ view; 
A dear, loving Savior, though earth- 0 when I receive it all shining in brightness, 

friends be few; Dear friend, could I see you receiving 
And now He is watching in tenderness o'er me, one tool 

And O that my Savior were yonr Savior tool 

REF.-For you I am praying, 
I'm praying for you. 

2 I have a robe: 'tis resplendent in white
ness, 

3 I have a peace: it is calm as a river
A peace that the friends of this world 

never knew; 
My Savior alone is its Author and Giver, 

.And O could I know it was given to youJ 
,S. O'Malley Cluff. 



No. 117. I Nave Heard of a Land. 
Copyrirbt, 1889, by Mark M. Jo•••· 

Mrs. F. A. F. White. Ev1nrelicalPub.Co ., Chicaro,owner. Mark M. Jones. 

--~- I ,"' 1-~- -~ 
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L, :., I L, L, :., 
have heard of a land On a far a-way strand, In the Bi- ble the 

2. There are ev-er-green treesThat bend low in the breeze,And their frnitage is 
3. There's a home in that land,At the Father 's right hand, There are mansions whose 

::::3::::--F111r-~-111r-::r:~~-fF ..... ~·1r;--ie.-=: ~ . .....__,______.,,.~ - -~:...:~--~.:.. ...__m-o_--·-·-m-
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is told, Where cares nev- er come, Nev-er darkness nor gloom, 
than gold; There are harps for our hands,In that fair- est of lands, 

joys are un - told; And per - en - ni - al spring, Where the birds ev- er sing, 

•~~...,..--;:::,_~J$ ~ 1& ·~- --- -·~ : ~ ~. c:~ =fB~Ft-~=i,¥ =H-nf. D-0t1 
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And nothing shall ev - er grow ol;r-:-. . In that beau,. ti - ful land, On the 
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No. 118. I Hear the Savior Say. 
Elvina M. Hall, ("Jesus Paid It All.") John T. Grape, ~-!',---- --~-..L-..L ,. E±Er-3=:E----..--~-,,,.. E--4~r-~_,.;= =--.. =E=_,_-r_:...,_f-'._---r----i- ~....::-:T:+ 

I -l?- -..- -•- !., -
1. I hear the Sav-ior say,'' Thy strength indeed is small; Child of weakness, 
2. Lord, now in-deed I find, Thy pow'r, and Thine a-lone,Can change the r.:, -•- -•- ..... -• · ...,_ 
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watch and pray, Find in Me thine all in all,'' J e-sus paid it all, All to 
lep - er's spots,And melt the heart of stone, 

-iii;- .,,....... I _,._ • ...,. _ _._, _...._,._ 
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D. S.-washed it white as snow, 

I Hear Thy Weltome Voite 
L H. . ---.----<--+-'- L. Hartsough, m3 -~~...J~;}--i ~3= ~_._,. ~~ - -~-,-- >-- II>- -

·.-~----=1- ~ ....... -.- . - ,._._~ . ,-~~ ... -.--r 1,-.... e.---- . -

1. I hear Thy welcome voiceThat calls me,Lord,to Thee,For cleansing in Thy 
2. 'Tis Je - sus calls me on To per-feet faith and love, To perfect hope and 
3. 'Tis Je • sus who confirms The bless-ed work with-in, By add-ing grace to 
4, And He as-surance gives To loy-al hearts and true, That ev'ry promise -- ---!~ -~- --- ,.__._,.__fll-~~-fll..£..,_ · f- -',-
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pre-cious blood That flowed on Cal-va - ry, 
peace and trust,For earth and heav'n a-bove, I am com-ing,Lord, Com-ing 
welcomed grace, Where reigned the pow·r of sin, 
is fol-filled, To those who hear and do. 
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I Hear Thy Welcome Voice. 
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now to Thee: Wash me,cleanse me in the blood That flowed on Cal-va-ry. 
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No. 120. I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say. 
Horatius Bonar. Arr. from Spohr. 
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1. I heard the voice of J e - sus say,' 'Come un - to Me and rest; 
2. I heard the voice of J e - sus say,' 'Be - hold, I free - ly give 
3. I heard the voice of Je • sus say, "I am this dark world's light: 

_,,,.._ _,,,.._ _,,,.._ .,.._ _,,,,._~ _,..__ _,,,,._ 1"- I I" -
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ii I -1 
Lay down, thou wea-ry one, lay down Thy head up - on my breast.'' 
The !iv - ing wa - ter; thirst - y one, Stoop down,and drink and live.'' 
Look un - to Me, thy morn shall rise, And all thy day be bright!" 
_,,,..__,,,.._ _,,,.._..,.. _ _,,,..__,,,..__,.._~_ ,.., 1"' \ 
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D. S.-found in Him a rest• ing-place,And He has made me glad, 
D. S.-thirstwas quenched,my soul revived, And now I live in Him, 
D. S,- in that light of life I'll walk Till trav'ling days are done, 
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I came to Je - sus as I was, Wea-ry and worn and sad; I 
I came to Je • sus and I drank Of that life-giv-ing stream: My 
I looked to J e - sus and I found In Him my Star, my Sun; And .,.. _,,,,._ ~ _,,,,._. _,._ _,._ - --. ~--·-·~r:=c- - gt---'-!ll-1--·-Q~•-'-•9 ·;:lz:~= - ~~- 16<-16<~- -~=-=•=---w . 
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No. 121. I Know I Love Thee Better, Lord. 
(Key C.) 

1 I know I love Thee better, Lord, 
Than any earthly joy; 

For Thou hast given me the peace 
Which nothing can destroy, 

CHo.-The half bas never yet been told, 
Of love so full and free; 

The half has never yet been told, 
The blood-it cleanseth me. 

2 Thou hast put gladness in my heart: 
Then well may I be glad! 

Without the secret of Thy love, 
I could not but lle sad, 

3 0 Savior, precious Savior mine! 
What will 'fhy presence be, 

If such a life of joy can crown 
Our wallt on earth with Thee? 

F rance s R. Hav ergal . 



No. 122. I Know My Heavenly fat her Knows. 
S,M, I.Henry, 

COPYl'llQHT, 1817, BY E, 0 , EXCELL. 
WORD8 AhD MUSIC, e. o. esce11. 

1. I know my heav'nly Fa-ther knows The storms that wonld my way oppose; 
2. I know my heav'nly Fa-ther knows The balm I need to soothe my woes, 
3, I know my heav'nly Fa-ther knows How frail I am · to meet my foes, 
4. I know my heav'nly Fa-ther knows The hour my jQumey here will close, 

..,.__. 

But He can drive the clouds a-way, And tum my dark-ness in • to day, 
And with His touch of love di- vine, He heals this wounded soul of mine, 
But He my cause will e'er de-fend, Up· hold and keep me to the dnd, 
And may that hour, 0 faith-ful Guide Find me safe shel-tered by Thy side, 

-/L• 

And tum my dark - ness in - to day. 
He heals this wound - ed soul of mine. 
Up· hold and keep me to the end. 
Find me safe shel-tered by Thy aide . 

..,.__ . .,,._ ,-..., 

He knows, He 
117 Fa • lher taowa. 

The storms that would my way op • pose; He 
I'm sure He knows lhal would 1117 way op• pose; 

-iC>-• 



I Know My Heavenly father Knows. 
Ir.'\ 
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knows, He knows, And tempers ev-'ry wind that blows. 
My F a-th er kn ows , I'm sure He knows, the wind th a t blow s. 
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No. 123. I Know Not Why God's Wondrous Grare. 

("I Know Whom I Have Believed.") 
Copyri.eht, 1911, by Mn. Add ie McC ranaban, Renewal . 

El Nathan. Charles M, Alexander, o"ner. James McGranahan. 
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I. I know not why God's wondrous grace To me He hath made known, 
2. I know not how the Spir - it moves, Con· vine - ing men of sin, 
3. I know not what of good or ill May be re - served for me, 
4. I know not when my Lord may come,At night or noon-day fair, 
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Nor why-un - wor- thy-Christ in love, Re-deemed me for His own. 
Re - Teal· ing Je - sus thro' the Word, Ore. at - ing faith in Him. 
Of wea - ry ways or gold - en days, Be - fore His face I see. 
Nor if I 'll walk the vale with Him, Or "meet Him in the air," 
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But "I know whom I have be- liev-ed, And am per-suad-ed that He is a· ble .................... --........... ..... 
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keep that which I've com-mit - ted Un -to Him a- gainst that day." 
............... . . . .... -&- I 
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No. 124. I Know That My Redeemer Lives. 
Charles Wesley. (MESSIAH.) Handel. 

q~-¥tfil=iey'~~~tE 
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1. I know that my Re - deem - er lives, And ev - er prays for me; 
2. I find Him lift - ing up my head; He brings sal - va - tion near; 
3. He wills that I should ho - ly he: Can I with-stand His will? 
4. J e - sus, I hang up - on Thy word: I stead - fast - ly be - lieve 

I 1..--, .. 
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L.J I r1 I __, I 
A to - ken · of His love He gives, A pledge of lib - er - ty. 
His pres- ence makes me free in-de ed, And He will soon ap-pear. 
The conn - sel of His grace in me, He sure - ly shall ful - fil. 
Thou wilt re - turn and claim me, Lord, And to Thy - self re - ceive. 

':"i I -• --~ ~-nf-ElPZ~m=~ 
No. 125. I Know That My Redeemer Lives. 

Samuel Medley. (LUTON,) George Burder. 

~- ~J~~~~~~=@ 
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1. I know that my Redeemer lives! What comfort this sweet sen - tence gives; 
2. He lives to bless me with His love; He lives to plead for me a - bove; 
3. He lives,mykind,wise ,hm'nly Friend; He lives, and loves me to the end; 
4. He lives,and grants me dai-ly breath: He lives, and I shall con - quer death; 
5. He lives, all glo-ry to His name! He lives, my Je - sus, still the same) 

I I ~-..::-e;; -• - - f-



No. 126. I Know That My Redeemer Liveth. 
Jessie Brown Pounds. Copyrieht.1893, by Fillmore Bros , J. H. Fillmore. 
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1. I know that my Redeemer liveth,And on the earth again shall stand; 
2. I know His promise never faileth, The word He speaks, it cannot die; 
3. I know my mansion He prepareth, That where He is there I may be; 

J-.... ", I. And on the earth again shall stand; 
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Tho'crueldeathmyfleshassaileth, Yet I shallsee .. . . .. Himbyandby. 
0 ;ondrous tho't,for me He careth,And He at last .. ... will come for me. 

[' l"I Thatgraceandpow'rareinHishand. 
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I know, I know. . . . . . .. .. that J e - sus !iv - eth, And on the 
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earth . : . . . . . . . . a- gain shall stand; I know, I know .. . . . .... . 
And on the earth I know, I know 
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that life He giv - eth, That grace and pow'r. . . . . . . . are in His hand. 

That grace and pow'r 
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No. 127. I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord. 

--· I I I I 
fore Thee stand Dear as the ap- pie of Thine eye,And graven on Thy hand. 
heav'nly ways,Her sweet communion,solemn vows,Her hymns of love and praise. 
shall be giv'n The brighest glories earth can yield,And brighter bliss of heav'n. 

G r, -- -..... i +- -- • . ... ~- ~ -11'----~ -· 
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No. 128. I Love to Tell the Story. 

1 I love to tell the story 
Of unseen things above; 

Of Jesus and His glory, 
Of Jesus and His love, 

I love to tell the story, 
Because I know 'tis true; 

It satisfies my longings 
As nothing else can do, 

CHo.-I love to tell the story; 
'Twill be my theme in glory, 
To tell the old, old story 
Of Jesus and His love, 

2 I Jove to tell the story: 
More wonderful it seems 

Than all the golden fancies 
Of all our golden dreams, 

I Jove to tell the story; 
It did so much for me-

(Key,Af2,) 

And that is just the reason 
I tell it now to thee. 

/ 

3 I Jove to tell the story: 
'Tis pleasant to repeat, 

What seems, each tune I tell it, 
More wonderfully sweet, 

I love to tell the story, 
For some have never heard 

The message of salvation 
From God's own holy word. 

4 I Jove to tell the story; 
For those who know it beet 

Seem hungering and thirsting 
To hear it like the rest. 

And when, in scenes of glory, 
I sing the new, new song, 

'Twill be the old, old story 
That I have loved so Jong. 

Catherine Hankey, 



No. 129. I Must Needs Go Home. 
( " The Way of the Cross. " ) 

Jessie Brown Pounds. C0:0:~".:,'~;:-:9.:,;:' .~H;~"o~:C:~~~L. Chas. H. Gabriel 

IP'i1. ~a ~ a t:11: It aiµ 
1. I must needs go home by the way of the cross, There's no oth. er 
2. I mustneeds go on in the blood-sprinkled way, The path that the 
3. Then I bid fare-well to the way of the world, To walk in ii 

way but this; 
Sav • ior trod, 
nev • er more; 

I shallne'er get sight of the Gates of Light, 
If I ev • er climb to ' the heights sub - lime, 

For my Lord eays"Come,"and I seek my home, 

If the way of the cross I J iss. 
Where the soul is at home with God. 
Where He waits at the o • pen 

I 

The way of the crouleada 

sweet to know, as I on-ward go, The way of the crossleadshome. 



No. 130. I Need Thee tvery Hour. 
Copy dfht, 1914. by Mar, Runyon Lowry. 

Mrs. Annie S. Hawks. Renewal . U,ed by permisoion. Robert Lowry. 
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1. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most gra-cious Lord; No tender voice like Thine 
2. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Stay Thou near by; Temptations lose their pow'r 
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Can peace af - ford. I need Thee, 0 I need Thee; Ev-'ry hour I need Theel 
When Thou art nigh. 
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No. 131. I Saw One Hanging On a Tree. 



No. 132. I Stand Amazed. 
COPYRIGHT, 1808, BY CHAALEI H. GABRIEL. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT IECUAED. 

C.H. G. COPYRIGHT, 11110, BY CHARLES M. ALEXANDER, 
CHARLEI M. ALEXANDER, OWNER. Chas. H. GabrteL 

I. I stand a-mazed in the pres - ence Of J e - sus the Naz· - a - rene, 
2. For me it was in the gar-den He prayed: "Not My will, but Thine;" 
3. In pit - y an - gels be - held Him, And came from the world of light 
4. He took my sins and my sor - rows, He made them His ver - y own; 
5, When with the ransomed in glo - ry His face I at last shall see, 

-,t-

And won- der how He could love me, A sin-ner, condemned, un-clean, 
He had no tears for His own griefs, But sweat-drops of blood for mine. 
To com-fort Him in the sor - rows He bore for my soul that night. 
He bore the bur - den to Cal - v'ry, And suf-fered, and died a - lone. 

'Twill be my joy thro' the a - ges To sing of His love for me. 

How mar-vel-ousl how won-der-full And my song shall ev • er be: 
Oh, how mar - vel-ous I oh, how won - der-ful! 

Ji 



No. 133. 
( 

James Rowe. 

I Was Sinking Deep in Sin. 
("Love Lifted Me.") 

r COPVRDIT, 1112, BY OHARIJI D. TILUIAII. Howard I!. .Smith. 
ltOaUIT H. 00&.Ell&N. OW'HElll. 

l, I waeeink-ingdeep in sin, Farfromthepeacefulshore, Ver-ydeep•IJ 
Z. AD my heart to Him I give, Ev-er to Him I'll cling, In His bleesed 
3, Souls in dan-ger, look a-bove, Je-sus completely saves; He will lift yo11 

stained within, Sink-ing to rise no more; But the Mas-ter of the sea 
pres-ence live, Ev • er His prais-es sing. Love so might-y and so trua •1 Bis love Out of the an - gry waves, He's the Mas-ter of the sea, ..... 

..:., 
Heard my despairing cry, From the wa-tera lift-ed me, Now safe am I. 
Mer-ita cysoul's bestsonga; Faithful, lov-ing service, too, To Him be - longs. 
Bil-lows His will o - bey; He your Savior wants to be-Be saved to - day. 

CllOBUS, 

. . . 

r 

Love lift•ed 



No. 134. 
P. P. Bliu. 

I Will Sing of My Redeemer. 
COPYRIOKT, 1908, av JAM!S MC QRANAHAN. RENEWAL 

CH.t.Rus M . .t.LVCANorR, owNrA. Jamee McCranahan. 

will sing of my ;.deem-er, And His w:-drous love to me; 
will tell the won-droussto-ry, Howmy lost es -tate to save, 
will praise my dear ~e-deem-er, His tn - um-phant pow'r I'll tell, 
will sing of my Re-deem-er, And His heav'n-ly love to me; 

. U.--LP-~. ~-~:r-i:e=w:~~~ 



3 Soon shall our doubts and fears 
All yield to Thy control; 

Thy tender mercies shall illume 
The midnight of the soul. 

4 Teach us, in every state, 
To make Thy will our own; 

And when the Joys of sense depart, 
To live by faith alone, 



No. 137. If the Name of the Savior. 
("WIii You Not Tell It.") 

Copyri ~bl, 1915, by Fillmore Bro,, 
Jessie Brown Pounds. Renewal, J. H. Fillmore, 
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1. If the name of the Sav-ior is pre-cious to yon, If His care bas been 
2. If your faith in the Sav-ior has bro't its re-ward, If a strength you have 
3. If the souls all a-round you are liv - ing in sin, If the Mas-te"r bas 
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light of His les-ence bas 
hope of a rest in His 
sweet in - vi - ta - tion they 
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brightened your way, 0 
pal - ace is sweet, 0 
nev - er have beard, 0 ---•- --..... -'+- +- -1-- +- +--~~----+,,--

L,I 

~ 
will yon not tell of your glad-ness to - day? 
will you not, broth-er, the sto - ry re - peat? 
will you not tell them the cheer-brmg-ing word? ---•- .......... +-+-+-+- I"' 

---. • 
1,.1 

I"' f'~I"' 
• • • -t.l 

light of His presence bas brightened your way ,0 will you not tell it 
1-, ---------·--·-~· ~r.-,,---l'E-,---1:-~, 5-[t r--- ~ ~~ = . - - - _jjf::....,_--~~ l)) • -i&- - - 1--t---,C- ~ -

~114-- -+-+ - >--!--+.- -'---'-::--~i--·-- ~ -~i,1--4--~-II'-,.._ pi,._,.., I'> I'> - - I -+-f---1--, ~ 
!;~I.ii:... l,./l,.IL,11,.11,./L,I 



No. 138. If You Gould See Ghrist Standing Here. 
("Would You Believe.") 

Caroline Sawyer. 
Cop1ri1b1, 189}, b1 D. B. Towner, 

Charle, M. Alexander. owner. D. B. Towner. 

yon could see Christ standing here to-night,His thorn-crowned bead and 
yon could see that face, so calm and sweet, Those lips that spake words 
whis - pers to your heart; turn not a -way, For He's be - side you --~- ~-~ -- ~--' _, 41 f ~ B s r-!if1F::::t=F ::::,-=is 1 

: --- -+. ~ ..... 
pierc-ed bands could view; Could see those eyes that beam with beav'n's own light, 
on • ly pure and true; Could see the nail-prints in His ten - der feet, 
in your oar- row pew I If you will !is - ten you will bear Him say, 

.... ...___...- i,' - ....:... • 

and Je - sus re - ceive, .... . . . . . . . . If He were stand ing 
and J e - aus re-ceive, If He were sta nding 

~1==;;=;;:;:====+;;:+'.=H::+411'>=:·:;.:::;;=:::===i::;;~~!-!1-·f. 3 -~~~µ~....._3 
ii l;i ii r---i-

1-1-1 
here? .. . . . .. .. . If Hs were stand - ing. . . . . .. . here? .... 

here, were standing here? If He were st anding, if He were standing here? ...•• 

·-~ ·,·~~~ 



No. 139. I'm a Pilgrim. 
Mrs. M. S. B. Dana. 

I. I'm a pil - grim and I'm a 
2. Of that cit - y to which I 

, 3. There the sun-beams are ev - er 

ir, . 

stran-ger; 
jour-ney, 
shin - ing, 

Italian Air. 

I can tar - ry, I can 
My Re - deem-er my Re-
0 my Jong-ing heart, my 

_,._ _ _,._ 

D.C.-I'm a pil•grim, and I'm a atran-ger; I can tar-ry, I can 

~o. 140. Immortal Love, forever full. 
John G. Whittier. Copyri£ht, 1922, by E, L, Jor£cn1on, E. L Jorgenson. 

-.- ---. . ------ . Im - mor - tr.I Love, for - ev - er full, For .· ev - er flow - ing free, 
We may not climb tlie heav'nly steeps To bring the Lord Christ down• 
But warm, sweet, ten-der, e - ven yet A pres - ent help is He; 
The heal - ing of His seam-less dress Is by our beds of pain: 
Thro' Him the first fond prayers are said Our lips of child-hood frame; 

~ ~ 

-"i,r ~= 
For - ev • er shared, for - ev - er whole, A nev - er- ebb- ing seal 
In vain we search the low - est deeps, For Him no depths can drown: 
And faith has still its 01 - i - vet, And love its Gal - i - Jee, 
We touch Him in life's throng and press, And we are whole a· gain, 
The last low whis-pers of our dead Are bur-dened with His name. 

J .... ~F• ~ ~r rqgJ1 



No. 141. I'm Pressing On the Upward Way. 
("Hl&"her Oround,") 

COPYRIGHT, 1eae, av J, HOWARD ENTW'81.E. 
Johnson Oatman, Jr. JOHN ,. Hooo, owNER. Chas. H. Oabrlel. 

1. I'm pressing on 
2. My heart has no 
3. I want to live 
4. I want to scale 

the upward way, New heights I'm gaining ev•'ry day; 
de· sire to stay Where doubts a-rise and fears dis-may; 
a-bove the world, Tho' Satan's darts at me are hurled; 

the ut-most height, And catch a gleam of glo • ry bright; 

Still pray-ing as I onward bound, "Lord, plant my feet on higher ground.,. 
Tho' some may dwell where these abound, My prayer ,my aim,is higher ground. 
For faith has caught the joy-ful sound, The song of saints on higher ground. 
But still I'll pray till Heav'n I've found, "Lord, lead me on to higher ground.,. 

A high-er plane than I have found, Lord, plant my feet on high-er ground. 



Mendelssohn. 

a - bid -
may gnide 
be - fore 

ing, No change my heart shall fear; 
me, No -want shall turn me back; 
me, Which yet I have not seen; 

I I' 

~=i~"~,.,~~ =S~~=- f=- ~·1:=~·· -~-'-::J· ~ & $=R~R c:==:~ 
It P1 1 

. .,_~ 
~--- -f! 

The storm may roar with - out me, My heart may low be laid, 
His wis - dom ev - er wak - eth, His sight is nev - er dim; 
My hope I can - not meas - ure, My path to life is free; 

~ • ._ ,,,_ ~ ,-,, ~ ,,,_ -19!- -ii!- -19!- :e:· 
~fr==ttz=e==r _p r-sTIF=F f s 1tn 

--~t-......__-----=+---==--~"t--'.::.=:-m~i--t-_-----1~~ ~ J ~ I@: i ta 
. I -1 1·1-,= ,.;-: 

But God is round a - bout me-And can I be dis-mayedf 
He knows the way He tak - eth, And I will walk with Him. 
My Sav - ior has my treas - ure, And He will walk with me, 

(1,) And can , , , • , , . , I be dis-mayed' 

~ _.J_ ~ ..t. -~-__:e:..._ ... ' 
~r.:-b~--h.---it -=-



No. 143. In Loving-Kindness Jesus Game. 

Charlotte G. Homer. 

("He Lifted Me.") 
COPYRIGHT, 180&, BY CHARLES M. ALEXANDER, 

INTERNAT IONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Chas. H. GabrleL 

I. In lov - ing-kind-ness J e • sus came My soul in mer • cy to rc!-claim, 
2. He called me long be· fore I heard, Be • fore my sin • ful heart was stirred, 
3. His brow was pierced with many a thorn, His hands by cru • el nails were tom, 
4. Now on a high· er plane I dwell, And with my soul I know 'tis well; 

And from the depths of sin and shame Thro' grace He lift· ed me. 
But when I took Him at His word, For-giv'n He lift - ed me. 
When from my guilt and grief, for-lorn, In love He lift· ed me. 
Yet how or why, I can-not tell, He should have lift· ed me. 

From shades of night to plains of light, 0 praise His name, 



No, 144. In Memory of the Savior's Love. 
T. Cotterill. (WINCHESTER, OLD, ) Este's Psalter, 1592. 

-~~~ 1 ~*-= ~ a -+-m~ --- -- _,______ -
-4-_....,;_'4i : ... ~ - - ·-""I. ~~- ~ - •A -,==xi-~-r:::::-1--=~---_,_ : 

-•- I I - - -- • 1. In mem-'ry of the Sav-ior's love We keep the sa - cred feast, 
2. Be-neath His ban • ner thus we sing The won-ders of His love; 

.J. -4'~ -•- _,._ -•- ... ... ..... _,._ I 

ffi ---~""'-1--~-----~~ • •- . - _ ..... _,.__ .. -----i- ·- ........... ·~ - t=r -r-- - r-=~ ,t~-=t:==. - r--
~---;LJ_~~ ~~) -.--.,i-~---<- ~- ---1- --<---<-

!__ ~ .... ~~ ~-n=-"f-~!-,_., J= ~+ 
- J;t•- -•- -!!,-

Where ev • 'ry hum - ble, con - trite heart Is made a wel- come guest. 
And here an - ti - ci - pate by faith The heav'n -ly feast a - bove. 

:~~-·~--==(htf~~~~J ~ -r=- --i-- .,._ I ... .,._ 
.- ,- v ,--r--, r- I 
No. 145. In the Ghristian's Home In Glory. 
I In the Christian's home in glory 

There remains a land of rest; 
There my Savior's gone before me, 

To fulfill my soul's request, 

CHo,-There is rest for the weary, 
There is rest for the weary, 
There is rest for the weary, 

There is rest for you. 
On the other side of Jordan, 
In the sweet fields of Eden, 

(Key C.) Where the tree of life is blooming, 
There is rest for you. 

2 He is fitting up my mansion, 
Which eternally shall stand; 

For my stay shall not be transient 
In that holy, happy land. 

3 Death itself shall then be vanquished 
And its sting shall be withdrawn: 

Shout for gladness, 0 ye ransomed; 
Hail with joy the rising morn. 

Samu el Y. Har,n er, 

No. 146. In the Gross of Ghrist I Glory. 
John Bowring. (RATHBUN.) I. Conkey. 

½¼~~~-g~J;:~f'l =c.3:fl~ - . r-- -- -....,- ~.- d--,!j- I ..._ -.e.- -.,;- -,•_::..-1 
I. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tow'r-ing o'er the wrecks of time; 
2. When the woes of life o'er-take me, Hopes de-ceive, and fears an - noy, 
3. When the sun of bliss is beam-ing Light and love up - on my way, 
4. Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleas-ure,By the cross ara sane - ti - fled; 

,!,- _,._ -P- I ,._ -.!r- I --:-.,_ ,._ ~ 
·a-----~~~= ~-ii'. -~r ~~~ =r=t;tE 0-4+~- - I I - -~ :z,.-t-- 1-=--t_j:~-~-- -~ p= -·=l::r-;::I""- IS' 
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No. 147. In the Desert of Sorrow and Sin. 
H. R Trickett. Fred. A. Fillmore. 

" 
- -.,. 

I., 
1. In 
2. In 
3. 0 

the des - ert of sor - row and sin, Loi I faint as I 
my weak - ness I turn to "the fount, From the rock that waa 

Thou God of com - pas - sion, I pray, Let me ev - er a-
,._ .....,_ ...,_ _,.._ ..... -- --~-~~ I I~ ~:::::::::::~~=-==:-~==c=ffp f1 I~-,~ 

=~i=fiJ_. -~ill=?-Li4i4J=FL-~=T ---- ---~~:::±' . ·-~---..:. ~ l,i ·• -... 
jour - ney a - Jong; With the war - fare with-out and with - in, See my 
smit- ten for me; And I drink, and I joy· ful - ly count All my 
bide in Thy sight; Let me drink of the fount day by day, Till I 

I 1" 1" =-~-c· c _tp: i 

I .. tt~ 
~ i-r- .. 

let me drink, 

--X 
'Tis the 

let me drink; ----~~~~~ .............. --
_.._ "'" lllo.-

., ., 

~ccr 
- ·" I'\ I':\ t========:.;;;;::, =.1ii=~+=n:+=-=.=-=i_.., ___ _ 

•- .. ~ 
cleft for me, 

cleft for me, 

I V 
'Tis the wa • ter, the wa - ter .... _._ ...,....,._ ............. .,._ 



No, 148. In the Hour of Trial. 
James Montgomery. (PENITENCE.) Spencer Lane. 

~~~hlffd--
1. In the hour of tri • al, J e - sus,plead for me, Lest by base de - ni - al 
2. With forbidden pleasures Would this vain world charm ; Or its sor-did treasures 
3. Should Thy mercy send me Sor - row, toil and woe; Or should pain at-tend me 

= ji~~-rrIQrr=w=r111r~1p F F a~ 
~~ dl#½•lftt~ -I depart from Thee; When Thou seest me waver, With a look re· call, 

Spread to work me harm; Bring to my re-membr ance Sad Gethsemane, 
On my path be - low; Grant that I may nev • er Fail Thy hand to see; 

__ .,...,.. __ 4• ~_,._,._ ..P.. .... ~~... (r I 
----·- - -= -- .If ... -· 

No. 149. In the House of Ancient Story. 
Miss H. M. Bolman. (DIJON.) J.C. Bitthauer. 

~ ~~ i"' i .. [fil3 



No. 150. In the Hush of tarly Morning. 
Copyrifht , 1890, by Wm. J Kirkpatrick, 

Mrs. R. N. Turner. Wm . J. Kirkpatrick. 

~~~=Q~=J -il£~~=¥££jjj@ ·, • -·-· -•' --~ r· r· -· 
I. In the hush of ear - ly mom -ing, When the breeze is whisp'ring low, 
2. When the noon-tide falls up • on me, With its fer - vid light-'ning ray, 
3. As the dew - y shades steal downward O'er the earth at eve- ning mild, 

---------4~- - I =i==+=B~ 
~t:=~;J~rl=-j3_~-.~=F~-a_--E:Etc~ 

I -e- ::: -• I I -

There's a voice that gen - tly calls me, And its ac - cents well I know, 
There's a voice di - vine-ly ear- nest, Bids me work while it is day, 
There's a voice I love that whis-pers,' 'Aft - er la - bor, rest, my child." 

I ~ - ...t:= I --i - -!---!-•---.,- -~- =i;:;J3 - ---ll<;:::3--~- --i-~------11,;~ td~::1=:r 
- ±::Li_J_ E<11 '.: E ~-11- . ~ii/=~il~ ... -•- -•-

I I 
Here I am, 0 Sav - ior, wait-ing, For Thy will a - lone is mine; 
0 - pen, Sav- ior, now be - fore me All Thy will for me to do; 
0 my Sav-ior, lov - ing, ten - der, Help me to ac - count it bleat 

-•-. -•--•- _,._ -•- ·•· _,._ ~- _,._ -~ .- ~-r=ci: . •-•-'-~>-+-..-~ ----+- -1 --+· 16.--- - IA,- 16. 16.- ... ~- _,__ 
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+-•-.:._~.:: ;.--.---1¢-;.- ~. .:- ... ..-.~-

I I I I I I ·6f-

This is all my crown and glo - ry, I am Thine, and on - Iy Thine. 
On - Iy help me, watch-ing, work-ing, Still to keep my Lord in view. 
Thus to work with- in Thy vine-yard, Till Thou call - est me to rest. 

• I I -·-· -•-... -•· -•--•- ,. ·•- -•- -•- -•- -•.- --.--:---+- - -§E•.!.-•--.. ~-->-" + -- + - ;..-~ r _,.,_ . - 16.--,6, - IA,- '* - - -r-- -F-i-- . -t :-
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No, 151. In the Land of fadeless Day. 
("No Nl&'ht There.") 

John R. Clements. 
COPYRIGHT , 1899 1 BY BIGLOW A MAIN CO. 

USED BY PERMISSION. H.P.O..nks. 

l> l> l> l> . .,.. 
I. In the land of fade - less day 
2. All the gates of pearl are made 
3, And the gates shall nev - er close 
4. There they need no sun-shine bright, 

1: 

-== 

~ 

l> l> 
It shall nev • er pass a - way, 
All the streets with gold are laid, 
There life's crys • t al riv · er flows, 
For the Lamb is all the light , 

CHORUS, 

Lies the "cit • y 
In the "cit - y 
To the "cit - y 
In the "cit - y 

is "no 
And there is "no 
And there is ''no 
And there is "no 

four-squi>re;" 
four-square;" 
four-square;" 
four-square;" 

night there," 
night there." 
night there." 
night there," 

And they count not time by years, For there is "no night there," 
And they count not time years, by years, For there is "no night there." 

• 



No. 152 In the Shadow of His Win~s. 
J.B. Atchinson. COPYRIGHT, 1010, BYE. o. EXCELL RENEWAL • E. 0. Ezeell. 

1. In the shad-ow of His wings There is 
2. In the shad-ow of His wings There is 
3, In the shad-ow of His wings There is 

.... 
rest, sweet rest; There is 

peace, sweet peace, Peace that 
joy, glad joy; There is 

rest from care and la • bor, There is rest for friend and neighbor; In the 
pass· eth un • der-stand-ing,Peace,sweet peace that knows no ending; In the 
joy to tell the sto • ry, Joy ex- ceed-ing, full of glo • ry; In the 

. . /".,,. 
There is rest(sweel reel). There is 
There is peace( sweel peace). 
There is joy (rlad joy). 

rest, There is peace, There ii 

sweet rest, 



No. 153. In Vain in High and Holy Lays. 
( "Wonderful Love.") 

• ~: I Ht.~ti g :11=~@ 
Won-der-fullove! won-der-ful love! Won-der-ful love of Je-sus! 

..... -,k- _,._ ..... - - · -•~ - •- -- ~. :;~ ~ ,.. _,._ ..... ==~~ ---Ji?=~~=~ -· "' ~ Ill ='!fr-~~ '-=t~·~ · iA~~ b f::' __ ,., t; I =:tie--
._ "' "'~-t- "' -

No. 154. In Weakness, Lord, Thou Art Our Power. 
(T une: " WABBHAM," No. 80.) 

1 In weakness, Lord, Thou art our power, 
In bonds, our perfect liberty , 

Our refuge in temptation's hour, 
In want, our plentiful supply. 

2 Thou art our fortress, rock divine, 
Our trust and portion, our repose; 

Our light, in deepest gloom to shine, 
Our strength to quell the proudest foes. 

3 Our Comforter, 0 Lord, Thou art, 
Our rest in toil, our ease in pain; 

Our balm to heal each broken heart, 
In storms our peace, in loss our gain. 

4 Our joy, beneath the worldling's frown, 
Our comfort, 'midst all grief and thrall; 

In shame, our glory and our crown, 
Our life in death, our all in all, 

Urwi ck 's Collection. 







No. 158. It Game Upon the Midnight Glear. 
E. H. Sears. (Carol.) R Storrs Willia. 

cit:L~-~-f:........~_,~----.---.,,,"11-~ .. m"' e ~ _..,..._ -<---"'-~ -r ~- ~ 
- -f- -t--i--4 - --1 -

-• - ----• - , I_Jj 1--- iii' - - _,j.. ... 
1. It came up -

1
on the mid-night clear, That ~lo-rions jong of old, 

2. Still thro' the clo - ven skies they come With peace-fol wings un • furled, 
3. Yet with the woes of sin and strife The world has suf - fered long; 
4. For lot the days are has-t'ning on, By proph-ets seen of old, 

"ffp§F-ffC ; F ~~ 
.,-.J~lL,tli-tp.t:191 

I !.,, !.,, -
an - gels bend- ing near the earth To touch, their harps of gold: 
still their heav'n-ly mu - sic floats O' er all the wear· y world; 

Be - neath the an - gel-strain have rolled Two thou-sand years of wrong; 
When with the ev - er • cir - cling years, Shall come the time fore - told; 

r-, 

~ r·ilf=f-El I~~ 
- ..i~-. 

!.,, I -l 
"Peace on the earth, good-will to men,From heav'n's all-gra-cioua King." 

A - hove its sad and low - ly plains They bend on hov - 'ring wing, 
And men, at war with men, hear not The love-song which they bring: 
When the whole heav'n and earth shall own The Prince of Peace their King, 

r, 
r""'i I Jl. -

I F-,- I I 
1,,1 1,1 1,,1 

The world in sol - emn still- ness lay To hear the an - gels sing, 
And ev • er, o'er its Ba - bet sounds, The bless - ed an - gels sing, 
0 hash the noise, ye men of strife, And hear the an - gels sing. 
And the whole world send back the song Which now the an • gels sing, 

r-, we p-u re, 1ai 



~o. 159. It May Not Be On the Mountain's Height. 
("I'll Oo Where You Want Me to Oo,") 

Copyrirht , 1894, by C . E . Roumcfcll , 
Mary Brown. Homer A, Rodeh eaver, owner , Carrie E. Rounsefell. 

-~~~=~~~~ft ~~-=J.~~~=la] E.fr__.,-;=_ ..______:--=2._ -: - - ~-~:+:=I 
1. It may not be on the mountain's height,Or o - ver the storm-y sea; 
2. Per - haps to- day there are lov - ing words Which Jesus would have me speak; 
3, There's sure-ly somewhere a low - ly place, In earth's harvest fields so w~e, 

~ 

-Jo, .. ~ ""'* -
nm.:::str~~i :.:;:j ·JJ.Jg.g a 1 ±SP-7ffr;e:ID 
nl=IL- • 1-1 

It may not be at the bat-tie's front My Lord will have need of me; 
There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand 'rer whom I should seek: 
Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For J e- sus, the Cra - ci - tied; 

P•- ..,.. 
... ... ... ---·-·- -•- +- +

I -ti .-.~-•= 

D.S. 

I., v I -I 
I'll answer,dear Lord, with my hand in Thine,l'll go where you want me to go. 
My voice shall ech- o Thy message sweet,l'll say what you want me to say, 
I'll do Thy will with a heart sin-cere,l'll be what you want me to be, 

- i,... .,._ I' 
---·--------·--- . ~-~ +----!of-- .... -11111-------•-. --:-. . .,. ~ I= ~ rt ~I I I ~ "'"·wzm 

=ti I I ~ _:;;-+-: ~~~---,=--=-=~- s; 
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l'll say what you want me to aay,dear Lord,!' ll be what you want me to be, 



No. 160. I've found a friend Who Is All to Me. 
J. P. S, 

(" Saved.") 



No. 161. Jerusalem, the Golden. 
Bernard of Cluny . Used by perm iui on of A, J. Showalter . 

'fr. by J. M Neale. ------ , A J. Showalter, 
J.. . J~_J__J -~--l-c::c ~~-~ =-i-~~ ~IL¾:-~- J-~-•- - -;-~7 --,-~- ==~-•- -
~ A...--; - ...,_...,_....._.::;_i_.;::..,.-.J f ---- - - ~- -~- ,61--,Ai-./-'-•+·- ,Ai.,.- .., __ .., . . : 

._ I :- -•-
1. Je - ru - sa - lem, the gold - en, With milk and hon - ey blest, 
2. They stand, those halls of Zi - on, All ju - bi - !ant with song, 
3, There is the throne of Da - vid; And there from care re- leased, 

- ~---IIE--rJ"~..J'-,. ~.J ..J ,..§~~· :-~:ct~-~--=l - ;.:=F=f:====i;,.:- - ~ =1===1~ ~ • J:~tt- I--+- I =+=t 19===t:- - .,--~ ,-~ ... ~+-I ---
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Be - neath thy con - tern - pla - tion Sink heart and voice op-pressed: 
And bright with many an an gel, And all the mar - tyr throng; 
The shout of them that tri - umph, The song of them that feast; 

, ......... "' 
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I know not, 0 I know not, What so - cial joys are there, 
The Prince is ev - er in them, The day - light is se - rene; 
And they, who, with their Lead - er, Have con-quered in the fight, 

~
-- ~-- .... ~~.1-.. ~ E tpfil 
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of glo - ry, What light be - yond com-pare. 
the bless - ed Are decked in glo - rious sheen. 

ev - er and for - ev - er Are clad in robes of white. -~ ....... ;;:;::.'.;:.::.~-=--:::.·"',.~'---·--..... -_,. i- ,. ,. . 
---~~ -~==~[= ~--a~ I - r. ~ I E£1l ·=r=I-- l I ~ I F~--~ _) 
No. 162. Jesus, and Didst Thou Leave the Sky. 

(Tune: 11 ARLINGTON," No. 4.) 

1 Jesus, and didst Thou leave the sky 3 Victorious love! can language tell 
To bear our sins and woes! The wonders of Thy pow'r, 

And didst Thou bleed and groatJ and die, Which conquered all the force of hell 
For vile, rebellious foes! In that tremendous hour l 

2 Well might the skies with wonder view 4 What glad return can I impart 
A love so strange as Thine; For favors so divine? 

No thought of angels ever knew O take this heart, this worthless heart, 
Compassion so divine. And make it only Thine! 

Anne Steele, 



No. 163. Jesus, and Shall It I;ver Be. 

No. 164. Jesus Galls Us. 



No. 165. Jesus, I My Gross Have Taken. 
Henry F. Lyte . r-+ -T--l<2!-----

,1+Music by Mozart. I §i~ 1~ l'°I ,...._ '::a~FINE. l 
-~.--i--~~-~ - -~ .... -~-rr1 . I ~ -~~ - ¥ • I - --i- - ~ ~-

M!'!DJ._-¾-~-'-,- . ·- · - · -~ ~~ ' .!...'.'.1 •-f •--~ = -- ~-+-· •.--•-•-• • .--.--•- . •- 1111 -~ -.-i- .... _ I • I -"8'-
\ Je-sus, I my cross have taken,All to lmeand followThee; ! 

1. ? I am poor,d espised,forsaken, Thoufrom(Omit .. ... .. . . . ) S hente my all shalt be. 
D c.-Yet how rich is my condi tion,God and(Omit . . ........ )heav 'n are still mJ 0110. . - --. ,...,_ 

::J=-~ .. ...:t ..,. •'~ ~" I I ~ 
-~~~C-=C i F~ffi? EiV-~--::;;;;--~ 
~ ~" I ~"' 4£,.c. -·==--.. -;--?=+==i :u~ . • ~ ----~., ~fl 

- - --<-' ,--;---;- -+-'-~. ~~--+--+=-+= --i-~--•.--•-...-.. .... ....... ,..-- ......... ·-- • . • i 
Per· ish ev ·'ry fond am- bi - tion, All I've sought and hoped and known; 

I I' I I I' 1--.I 
bi. _.,._..,.__, i:; • .. I" ~=t,Al..!..-,Al-,Al-,AI- ~-,Al-....--crd F r-r~~ -= t ~-=t=cb/lt. -~F-1 

2 Let the world despise and leave me, 3 Go, then, earthly fame and treasure) 
It bas left my Savior, too; Come, disaster, scorn, and pain! 

Human hearts and looks deceive me, In Thy service, pain is pleasure; 
Thou art not, like man, untrue; With Thy favor, loss is gain . 

.And, while Thou shalt smile upon me, I have called Thee, "Abba, Father;" 
God of wisdom, love, and might, I have stayed my heart on Thee; 

Foes may bate, and friends may shun me; Storms may howl,and clouds may gather, 
Show Thy face, and all is bright. All must work for good to me. 

No. 166. Jesus is Galling, Galling, Galling. 
Palmer Hartsough. Copyrif~ 1900, by Fillmore Br o,1 J. H . Fillmore. 

-~ ~ ~--1-i..-= '---,----fl,,--- __ 1 
_....,._,., ~ ..... -x~ ..... g----1',---l"I--+'-~ I ~ w! H - --<-~-~ - =-- - -i--~-.t--::i~ - ~ .. +-,-:~:~ ~ -:=· =~~#;:-:1..-:-- ~-'f 

.......... - - +1 -•· -..-..-
I. Je - sus is call-ing, call-ing, call-ing, J e - sus is call-ing to - day; ! 

D.C.-Whyshouldllin:!er, lin-g_!::, lin-g~? (Omit ... . .. ... .. .. . .. .... ) f 
............... ... . .................................... -·--- -·-- 1-1 :_.... . ~ -:-~:;~~;.=~~~ga,=p=a*~~p 

.,-!;i-~-t::=i-- --~~=, ~ ~- ~ 
2 FINE. CHORUS. - -

~::- " ," ~,-_j_ ~~-- ~ ilj~JJ-~--1-i..-= 
<lij.-.=:-i*-• ~--= ~.J:+[",:::e:~=e=·-- !.~=--~ ·-·--- .. ·--;--;- --- ..... ___ ..... __ -=-=--=Iii--· 

P'lo''--.......:.'. --f..,---•- ._ _.,_ _, • -, I ....., • • , .,. - ~-., 

i,,I - i,,I - -I will a - rise and a - way. They are so hap-~, hap-py, hap - py, 

" " - -........ ~ -·, -!11-~---r-:,~_,_i*-Tu ... ~---=---~-~:~~-1~ ......... • ~- . ~ r I -=-.T =ti-~ _.., ~ 
->,----v- i4 ~ i,,I i,,I iA-!... ~ - ~- ~'*'-~~~---· r-=r- H :., .,=r- ~~---

·"' ~- -t-l~--t. -~~· C. 2 Jesus is pleading, pleading, pleading ; _~~a•~•~ Why should I wander in sm? 
~-..,..-•~~~ ~ - ~zfl While to His glory, glory, glory, 

i,,i. • 1 i,,i i Glad He would welcome me in. 
Who do their Savior o-bey;(o-bey;) 3 J · ·r ·r T -•- ~- _ .,._~ esus 1s wa1 mg, wa1 mg, wa1 mg, 
: _,_~:):=;._~~~-- ...._ Open now standeth the door; 

· -.~!!!'-- : ~~- Soon the night falleth, falleth, falleth, 
iol ~ t.l t.l tr ---~ Closed are the gates evermore, 



No. 167. Jesus Is Goming to f;arth Again. 
("What If It Were To-day?") 

Com-ing in pow-er and love to reign, What if it were to - day? 
Sor-row and.sigh-ing shall be no more, 0 that it were to • day I 
Watching in glad-ness and not in fear, If He should come to - day? 

0 - ver this whole earth scat-tared wide, What if it were 
When shall these glo - ries meet our eyes? What if it were 
Watch, for the time is draw- ing nigh, What if it were 

..,c,....--.. I 1· I 

...., 
to - day? 
to • day? 
to - day? 

Glo-ryl glo-ryl Joytomyheart'twillbring; Glo-ry, glo•ryl 
Joy &o my heart 'twill bring, 
-A-• 



Jesus Is Goming to tarth Again. 

i(=- - !11=~ =1=1= - '21--;-~~ -l- -,d-1:;-!--1---1- -1--t ~-- ~~.--~ ---1--1--~...J ~ ~ 
~ ... - ... -~ :ti.:_,~. e:.Z ~~ 1/1:Qd:l:z ~ 

When we shall crown Him King; Glo - ry, glo - ryl Haste to pre-pare the 
When we shall crown Him Kin g; Haste to pre-

_J_. _J d' I ...p...• -f"-.._ 

~~~~-'---1--·~~~~.i. ~--_q~: ~~~ ~~. ====~ B-~ 'I t ,=t"t-1:=---= --==~I :::::::::::::::::E:!::3=:=j 
I I I 4 I ff'-f 1 

~~#tt~ t.r~~ijfF: .. J~=J-d-E-~=E~~ ~~~ ~ ~~F EEE1 ~o~~..-2:.. d~~ 
way; Glo • ry, glo - ry! Je- sos will come some day. 

p are the way ; 
~ _,.. _ _p,..• ~ ~ .Lt--,A.• ....... _,A ........ ..fc'- -~±1 ¾%~~-----~~ : -~~~~~~I I ' ~ -f-EF¥=n 

No. 168. Jesus Is Our Loving Shepherd. 
U1ed by permin ion of S. H . Hall and Fl nil Hill . 

Mrs. W. S. Stroud. Flavil Hall, 
Duet • 

. tJ.---=-.,,~~:t.~%ttJ. z" t~¥@i[. · """"~~ B,ll-2--_--:::!... • -- .... -........-

1. Je - sus is our lov-ing Shepherd ,And He is a faithful guide; He is coming 
2. We arewatchingnow,andwaiting,ForthecomingofourLord; He is coming 
3. Yes,He's coming back from glory ,Coming to this world again; He will gather 

-- -• - -i-- -•- -t9- k -61· -- --,- - >-...!..·-~ - - ;, b-.-m--,...__.__. ~-,....,~; ...... ij~-,..--
.~ .,, . ,----,-__ ~ I -:;; ,..,-i,,I_J _I t; ~ 

4 - -_::: -

. CHORUS. 1 T 
..,!>,:::l=:t= ~ ..... ~~ ... ~ 

~= ~LJ8-~#thtt . ~$=~~ - I:~·-------~- . ._ . ~~ 4· AL -~ 
back from heaven,For the Church of Christ His bride. j He has promised all the faithful 
for His loved ones,As He promised in His word, I That He'll come to earth ( OmiJ. ... . ) 
up His jew- els, Safe-ly kept in His own name • 

.,. . .JI.:. ..P- -6'.:_ • - ~ .....,_ ___ • f' _,.,._ _-t9-

!-;l-i,J- 8-~~~~;i-rs&f?-:~ C f-1 ~ 
: t;,--t;; _E::S:I:: D DD - ~== =i-



No. 169. Jesus Is Tenderly Galling Thee Home. 
("Jesus Is Calling,") 

CK)PYRIOHT, 1011, BY GEO, C , 8THIIN8 , AENIWAL. 

FU1117 J, C-'by, Ceo,ae C. Stelililaa; 

1. Je-sns is ten-der - ly callingtheehome-Call-ing to-day, call·ing to-day; 
2. Je-sns is call-ing the wear-y to rest-Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-day; 
3. Je-sns is waiting, 0 come to Him now-Waitingto-day, waiting to-day; 
4. Je-sus is pleading, 0 list to His voice-Hear Him to-day,hear Him to-day; 

.JI. 

Why from the sun-shine of love wilt thou roam Farther and far-ther a - wayr 
Bring Him thy burden, and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a - way. 
Come with thy sins, at His feet low-ly bow; Come, and no Ion· ger de - lay. 
Tb.ey who be-lieve on Hisnameshallrejoice; Quick-ly a -rise and a - way • 

ing to• dayl •••••• 
Call '·in&', call-in&' lo-day. lo•daJI 

....___ 
Call ing to - dayl •••••• 
Call- inc, call-inc lo - daJ, lo·a,I 

Je SUS is 
Je-au la len•der•IJ 

call ing, Is ten-der•ly call•ing to-day. 
call-in&' lo· daJ, 



~ 0• 170. Jesus, Keep Me Near the Gross. 
fanny J. Crosby. Copyr ie-ht. 1890, by W. H, Doane, W. H . Doane. 

~~N!b- 1' 64™4PW~t7J ~-· ------ii I 
1. Je - sus, keep me near t~e cross, There a precious foun-tain Free to all-a 
2. Near the cross, a tremhlmg soul, Love and mer-cyfound me; There the bright and 
3, Near the cross! 0 Lamb of God, Bring its scenes be-fore me; Help me walk from 

-:tj -•- ::: ... -- -• -·· ... 
ii 

.... .,ale ,._ 
:e.:=:.~t==t=:;;::::ict~~-:~---

CHORUS • .. 

bealin~ stream,Flows from Calv'ry's mountain, 
Mom-mg Star Sheds its beams a-round me. In 
day to day, With its shad-ow o'er me. 

""'~-

=t="1li: ~J--," q . ~i@mbl.JiJJ -~~--i--Ji... ::: ... ------... 
glo-ry ev-er; Till myrapturedsoulshallfind Restbe-yond the riv-er. 

-:..·•·-•- -1 ~ I~ . . • 
=-~~~i-c-r~~pfff ~ F Slf-f ,fl 

No. 171. 
Charles Wesley. 

1 Jesus, Lover of my soul, 
Let me to Thy bosom fly, 

While the nearer waters roll, 
While the tempest still is high; 

Hide me, 0 my Savior, hide, 
Till the storm of life is past; 

lilafe into the haven guide, 
0 receive my soul at last. 

2 Other refuge have I none, 
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee; 

Leave, 0 leave me not alone, 
Still support and comfort me. 

All my trust on Thee is stayed, 
All my help from Thee I bring; 

Cover my defenselJss head 
With the shadow of Thy wing. 

3 Plenteous grace with Thee is found, 
Grace to cover all my sin; 

Let the healing streama abound, 
Make and keep me pure within. 

Thou of life the Fountain art; 
Freely let me take of Thee; 

Spring Thou up within my heart, 
Rise to all eternity, 



No. 172. Jesus, Meek and Gentle. 
George R. Prynne. (DOWS TON CASTLE ) Clarence Hudson. 



~0• 174. Jesus, My Savior, to Bethlehem Game. 
("Seeking for Me.") 

A. N. BY PEA. E. E. Hasty. 

~~~ l==:i~~=tJt;t1~GO:F-£--l=;~¥ld 
1. Je-sus, my Sav-ior, to Beth-le-hem came, Born in a man-ger to 
2, J e-sus, my Sav-ior, on Cal - va-ry's tree, Paid the great debt,and my 
3, Je- sus, my Sa,-i or, the same as of old, While I was wand'ring a-
4, Je-sus, my Sav-ior, shall come from on high-Sweet is the prom-ise as 

..fL 

~~%1 -ffell-!~-- - •- ---.-.,.,-,.. -"II- -"11-- °11" -"11-

sor-row and shame;Oh, it was won-der-ful,blest be His name!Seeking for me, for 
soul He set free; Oh, it was won-der-ful,how could it bo? Dy-ing for me, for 
far from the fold, Gently and long did He plead with my soul,Calling for me, for' 
wea-ry years fly; Oh, I shall see Him descending the sky, Coming for me, for 

tt -~_ ..fL• .. 

For me! 

, - .,,,,__.._~....,_..,...~ ~ l"-1 '~~ ---,- =i-r~~, ~ 
l; l; "f l; 

For me! 

Seeking for me! Seeking for me! Seek-ing for me! 
Dy-ing for me! Dy-ing for me! Dy-ing for me! 

Call-ing for me! Call-ing for me! Call-ing for me! 
Coming for me! Coming for me! Coming for me! 

Seeking for mel 
Dy-ing for me! 

Call-ing for met 
Coming for me! 

~---< -"I+·~ ~~ 

=~-t=..-~ :tJ 4 ~~. : -~~Fl¥-~~~~~ 
Oh, it was won-der-ful- blest be His name! Seek-ing for me, for me! 
Oh, it was won-der-ful- how could it be? Dy-ing for me, for me! 
Gen-tly and long did He plead with my soul, Call-ing for me, for me! 
Oh, I shall see Him de-scend - ing the sky, Com-ing for me, for mel ... 

7 _+-_ ..fL 



No. 175. Jesus Only. 
Elias Nason. (DORRNANCE. ) I. B. Woodbury. 

~~ 

2 Blessings abound where'er He rei~s: 
The pris'ner leaps to lose His chams; 
The weary finds eternal rest, 
And all the sons of want are blest. 

4 Let ev'ry creature rise and bring 
Peculiar honors to our King; 
Angels descend with songs again\ 
And earth repeat the glad Amenl 

Isaac Wi 



~o. 178. Jesus, the Loving Shepherd. 
Mu . W. A, Ordcn. owner of copyrirht. 

"'"' ~F~ 
?+ -- pffl±iii.~i-rnri~ 

fold of safe-ty, Where there is rest and room; Come in the strength of manhood, 
now He's calling,"Wander-er, come to me;" Haste! for with-out is dan-ger, 
sheep who're straying,Seeking the lambs to slay; Je - sus, the lov-ing Shepherd, 

~- -•-. -•- l=.~ --------... --. . : =r=Frr·rn~F@F~~~ ~ r em 
--..--..~~m~d@J~~~ 

~p;:: ~ ..t:k:iiL.-..;..;J:¢."~ 
-~-----~. I,, "j" -•--·~ 

Come in the morn of youth, En-ter the fold of safe-ty, En-ter the way of truth. 
"Come."cries the Shepherd blest;Enter the fold of safe-ty, En-ter the place of rest, 
Call-eth thee now to come; En-ter the fold of safe-ty ,Where there is rest and room. 

-- -- .• --;:... r.:::l ... ... -
tr.-::~-.,........~-·~~k ~~-=-~~c awY.rf-t§~~ffij -~~=tt?F-F ~ F V ,I ,I =f==p 

tj 

CHORUS. ~'°' ~"' -=t~~l 5E..==... . ~,., ~ ~--1', -.. - ~-:- --.-. 
IA..9--:::pt!:-_-..~ _ =-,.1~2... - - -§~=~+=" • - -:· • 

~- -- •• :-: .... ,~---- ••• • • I 

~ ~ ,I 

Lov-ing-ly, ten-der-ly call-ing is He, "Wander - er, wan-der• er ,come un-to Me;" 
---•--•- -•--· -f--:::..~~~-,iq,~=,c::,r::~"'+:=: :-;~ "-~~-=~ic= ·-~3=~~~-a -~~~~~~ ti--v-; v ~ ~ ti°ii-



No. 179. Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee. 
Bernard of Clairvaux. (ST. AGNES.) 
Tr. Edward Caswall, John B. Dykes. 

,-~--4---~-~E~--S[J 1-~==::=:::::~~-4-~""F-£--~-ei==~ _ •- • ~ I I ~ -
---·-·- - r--_r=· --=±r-i, ~..--.. --...: 

I. Je - sus, the ver - y tho't of Thee With sweetness fills my bre~ 
2. Norvoicecansing, nor heart can frame, Nor can the mem-'ry find 
3. 0 Hope of ev - 'ry con - trite heart! 0 Joy of all the meek! 
4. Je - sus, our on - Iy joy be Thou, As Thou our prize wilt be• :If~~:_:~.-&-§§-1---f~: -~:_ ,J_.., ' 

~~::-i_r I F ~-==~-r E.r 

~~dd-==~~1-§§~l§k==-"+J:±~ -~~ .. -C~t-· -Fi .. _,.._ __ ,t--....t 
. I 

But sweeter far Thy face to see, And m Thy pres - ence rest 
A sweeter sound than Thy blest name, 0 Sav - ior of man-kindi 
To those who fall, how kind Thou ait! How good to those who seeki 
J e - sus, be Thou our glo - ry now, And thro' e - ter - ni - ty. 

I 
·-#~-s-_:J5~=t-=EP--.t.:~-1··=~-._--•-~~ - ~~--~-+~~ 

-,- r-r- 11_t t;: -

No. 180. Jesus, Thou Joy of Loving Hearts. 
Bernard of Clairvaux. (MARYTON . ) 
Tr. Ray Palmer. Henry P. Smitb. 

~~$=~~ ItS J ts. t~~~ ~-=~~~~ __,,___.,--,i,1-- -s:-::.=- o1-.- •-• e.- 1- c=--~-
1. Je - sus, Thou joy of lov-in g hearts, Thou fount of life, Thou light of m 
2. Thy truth unchanged hath ev- er stood Thou sav-est those that on Thee~ 
3. On Thee we feed, Thou Iiv- ing bread,And long to feast up - on Thee · • 
4. Our rest-less spir- its yearn for Thee,Whe r-e'ei our changeful lot is c 
5. 0 J e - sus, ev - er with us stay, Make all our moments calm and b · ~-·-fllt-fllL~ -~e.-~. a~~ ;-r-fllt ~~-~~t.Fr~r~J~=~a:r~~~-= F•--t-t---+-

' I I 
i; ~3=1=t9.. J=,J=f:~::::;:r::-==~::i===JI-;-~~=:-.., -::: ~ - - <11- ~+1=~~ = - ~·±;=r --- -- =z:;-.:-1·,=r-•-'-0 --~::-Q_..,_ r~=:::-"1'7• 

From all the bliss that eart h im-parts We turn un-filled to Thee a -gain. 
To them that seek Thee Thou art good, To them t hat find Thee, all in all, 
We drink of Thee, Thou fountain-head, Whose stream s each thirsting soul cr.n 
Glad when Thy gracious smile we see,Blest when our faith can hold Thee fut; 
Chase the dark nigl:t of sin a-way, Shed o'er the world Thy ho - ly light, 

-~- -• - -~- I I 

~~~l1f rtr rnf &,-r1r f1~ ---i=-• ..L-f.-oo' 

. I 



11Jo 181. Jesus, Thy Boundless Love to Me. 
Pp' ul Gerhardt . (S c ) H F H '1' a John Wesley. T. ATBERINE. enry • erny. 

'£~=-=iffl= ::::1g-~~-=:1=:J:E~~=i::+J=~::::; - --<-- . P-.,.-~ -- •- . . -~ -E- .. ~~-
- ..i--.1-.- .. - 6-a- · "l:,.- .. - . - ~--- ~--_,_.... • 

- I I - - -- ,tF"'" ..,.._ 
1 J e-sus, Thy bound-less love to me No tho 't can reach, no tonguede-clare; 
2· O Lordi how gracio us is Thy sway, All fear be- fore Thy pres - ence flies; 
3° In suf-f'ring be Thy love my peace, In weakness be Thine arm my strength; 

~~~ 
~$tffli3£&Jill_~_JJJ±=~~~ 

• ~ i -- ~- -- r __.i' i ~ 
o knit my thank-ful heart to Thee, And reign without a ri - val there. 
Care, anguish, sor-row, pass a - way Where'er Thy heal - ing beams a - rise. 
And when the storms of life shall cease,And Thou from heav'n shalt come at length, 

. -~--~~1£J r: ~ : • 1-.1-~~-~ wr 1 
- i--BR±Ar~Pff-fl=r-F~ 

~1=~=i=~H=Sgg=J_~_h§1=tifflJ - - - -- - - - ---- -- ~=-=-.-~ z:;1- ..,.._ .;;:--
Thine wholly, Thine a - lone, I'd live, My - self to Thee en· tire - Iy give. 
o J e - sus! no th-in~ may I see, N oth-ing de - sire, a - part from Thee. 
o J e - susl then this heart shall be For - ev - er sat • is • fled with Thee. 
1!: ~ ~~ .r:;z . ..fl-- ..P... _,.__ -P--· I I I ~~-~***r-=r~p_· ~~~tf_e-~ ~m 

No. 182. Jesus, Thy Name I Love. 
J. G. Deck. ---,- · (LYTE .) Joseph P. Holbrook. 

-i-~ ~~-~~ i~--=~-..j;--a.-ij..j~~ -::1-+ - ~:Erl~ ·- ---<--i - - ~.!. - t><"- .:,J,·- ~-f- . UI.-~-+--.,.=~= . :;-.J:=;J::=±-•.--.. :r-~ -~ •- .... .;::t:- -* "<j=i-=, 
.-. - - ••• -.. - "' I ie I">- • -.e. ·'61- I I l.-

1. Je - sus, Thy name I love, All oth-er names above, Je - sus,my Lordi O Thou art 
2. Thou,blessed Son of God, Hast bo't me 1vilh Thy blood,J esus,my Lor d!How mighty 
3. Soon Thou wilt come aga in: I shall be hap-py then, J e - sus,my Lord !ThenThiue own 

- ----- . .._-- ----r--t----- ,!r- - ~~~- ~ :._ E3~ 
:¾- - ~=l=-- -I-"!_-~ -Jr r,_~+---f~~-.. -""'~ 4--"'-=== ,, .... ~I" - -~ ·-* - - =Ei2u~fF=t=t= -----==---- - -=---- --- ' -

~~_j-~ I ~Q•• I ffl"...j_ -<=:::i-rs -.~ -'-~ _,___ ~~ - . """'=i--,,.. ·r 
............ - :si=~- Ill+~=-~-.so=~=~ ~...i-+- r·t.,7• -E ,. 
-•-+- - --- __, ___ i,--"--e'- ~ ·--"'" \J \.:.; 1,,1 • 

all to me; Nothing to please I see, Nothing apart from Thee,Jesus, my Lordi 
is Thy love,A ll oth-er loves above,Love that I dai - ly prove,J esus, my Lordi 
face I'll see, Then I shall likeThee be, Then ever -more with Thee, J esus,my Lordi 

._~:....I~E::~:,~~T~-~~I-~-;-~~~: ·,&-=-~: §~ f?l] • es.-... -lOE- _._ _ ~-ill!--~ jllt.-jji"' - 2=-f'll-
... ~j&~ - _ _ j&_._16,.,..._ =t=~= L_J._.,,= t=-1 I ' 

...__-+-_._il_t"_ 11i-, ---- ---0" ~ 



No. 183. Joy to the World. 
Isaac Watts. (ANTIOCH.) __ .,....rH· andel. ~~-=i ti 44T.7~+=-=~ 

I 
1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come! Let earth re· ceive her 
2. Joy to the earth, the Sav - ior reigns! Let men their songs 8111-
3. No more let sins and sor - rows grow, Nor thorns in - fest the 
4. He mies the world with truth and grace, And makes the na - tiOIII 

_,.._ ..,.._. ~- _,,,._. I I" .,.._ ..,.._. ~-~ ~-$L ~. ~ r• ~, ? t--~~• t .. __ ..,-=1"'===-P --L =- : ~--~ == ~-· ~~ - - - ~rr- -

King; Let 
ploy; While 
ground; He 
prove The 

'ry 
and 

comes to 
glo - ries 

floods, 
make 
of 

pre -
rocks, 
His 
His 

pare 
hills, and 
bless - ings 
right - eous - ness, 

-=p-,-q:---~F¥==--Gt=-~3f · 

And heav'n and na - ture sing, 
Re - peat the sound - ing joy, 
Far as the curse is found, 
And won - ders of His love, 

# =r - ~~~...,::.is .. ~~~~~-; 
~..... .i?~:b~, ... -""'-~ - -.-----;;i;-::::- ~ -- -·-~ ~- - '!IJ-._-'-cp.:,1-... 

sing, 
joy; 
fouµd, 
love. 

- ~- I 
And heav'n, and heav 'n and na - tare sing, 
Re • peat, re - peat the sound - ing joy. 
Far as, far as the curse is fomiL 
And won - ders, won ders of His love, 

he av'n and na - turc sing, 

r--- 1------------1-~~-
~~ ~ rri---c-=~_-... _-+---"---0--1-



No, 184. Just a few More Days. 

, c.11.G, 

("Where the Oates Swing Outward Never,") 
COPVRIQHT, 1820, BY HOM~R A, AODEHU.VER , 

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT HCUAID, Chu. ff. Ga&rleL 

..,_. 
old sto • ry; Then, when twi • Ii~ht falls, and my Sav • ior 
be end • ed; Then I'll be with Him, where the tide of 

way a -dom • ing; Tho' the night be lone and my rest a 
heart is burn-ing!Nev • er-more to sigh, nev • er-more to 

CHOBUS. 

calls, 
time 
stone, 
die-

star-ry crown, Where the gates swing outward nev • er; At His fed I'll 



No. 185. Just As I Am. 
Charlotte Elliott. (WOODWORTH .) Wm. Bradbury. 

~ffiS ~-t~ =~~ - -- ,II -- .... -'61~ ~ 
I. 1 ust as I am l with-o; one plea , But that Thy blood was shed for..., 
2. Just as I am l and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark;·~ 
3. Just as I am! tho't osseda-boutWithmanya conflict,manyado 
4. Ju st as I am! poor,wretched,blind-Sight,ri ch-es, heal-ing of the • 
5. Ju st as I am! Thou wilt receive, Wilt welcome,pardon ,cleanse, reH..:" 
6. Just as I am-Thy love unknown,Has brok - en ev-'ry barrier d~ 

- _,._.., ) I - ..,.__,._ 
II ' +- ·.,,,_ l!:)-,-.. - -1-- .t-e-: ~1?-~-P--lll3-e-~~-f-' -F~ 

J:12~t: r F t:1-jlsi r f t = F~ 

~~1- cx-i. ~~;___tt:t~• F • -~~~*~iii 
And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee,O Lamb of God, I come! I come! 
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,O Lamb of God, I come! I comet 
With fears with-in, and foes with-out, 0 Lamb of God, I come! I comet 
Yea, all I need in Thee to find, 0 Lamb of God, I come! I come! 
Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be-lieve, 0 Lamb of God, I come! I come) 
Now to be Thine, yea, Thine a- Ione, 0 Lamb of God, I come! I come! 

r, I ....,_ - _,._ 1-.t~ .... -6 - -• - I 
.~~ ~-/ll_a I fjff -r f~~ ~-~-!-r,i• • - i,::..=!;i._,... -~ - - = -=~==- . 
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No. 186. King Jesus, Reign. 
Ralph Wardlaw. (SESSIONS.) L 0 . Emeracm, 

tt:~:L-t=J-~ I ~~¥~-=-*~ --4-~ 111-------<-- • - -=1~t - - -'51- -., - .:,1-~ ~~-
I. King Je- sus,reign for ev - er - more, 
2. No oth - er Lord but Thee we'll know, 
3. Till, with pure bands and voices sweet, We cast our crowns at J e- sus' 

: i...-4-_,_ i:------t-~ ____L___L~-•-• !S'- iS' - •-~~~B~_,.._,..i ~s--,..*!E>-s~,..---~ rrfr~r~~--r 1 1 =1 1 



No. 187~ Lay Nold On the Nope. 
fannY J. Crosby. COPYRIGHT, 1110, BY E. O. EXCELL. 

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. 0. Excell 

1. Lay hold on the hope set before you, And let not a moment be lost, 
2. Lay hold on the hope set before you, Of life that you now may receive, 
3. Lay hold on the hope set before you, Of joy that no mortal can speak; 
4. Lay hold on the hope set before you, A hope that is steadfast and sure; 

CHORUS. 

tion, Lay 
Lay 



No. 188. Lead, Holy Shepherd. 
Clement of Alexandria. Tr. (ST. ALPHEGE.) H.J. Gauntlett. -Fl-~--~~~--<-==l-==i ~- ~~ :J-~ ~ •---,==:j ---,- -,----i-- -~---1--;--:!I___ 

4 == "'---==..i- -~-~===~--='--+-. • .-, --.-"'===~== -~- ..:;,- -,.i-
1. Lead, ho - ly Shep-herd, lead us, Thy fee - hie flock, we Pfl 
2. In Thy blest foot-prints guide us A - long the heav'n-ward roi 
3. O fill us with Thy Spir - it, Like morn - ing dew shed doWIJ 

i~- - -- ~ ; ·t4~-~ ~--~ii'--.Q.. 

:#~- ·--~~--- ' ===+- ~-~ - ,___,... __ j.--t--- t-- L l:-1 ~ 
---r--i--i- r ~-

~ =i=i==~d-~=~_j __ UJ __ J __ .! :t:r:331 ==r-t:;--~ .. -~~ .. --~- ~~ 
Tbou King of wea - ry pi! - grims, Safe lead us all the way 
Thine age fills all the a - ges, Un - ()y - ing Word of God 
And with our prais - es loy - al, King Je - sus we shall cro-

1--...~ --- ~ I" 
-~- -llf...:_-;-----9_~_ ~ ~-+- --~~ ffl-iA- r -l= - >--iA t==-- :==i:- •=--=-L.-=. =I== I: I p== P..--r=--· -""'-->---1----- -- r---,- -

No. 189. Lead, Kindly Light. 
J. H. Newman. (Lox BIINIGNA; or use tu ne, "SANDO N " 108.) J. B. Dykee. 

j 9f-==i'--T-~*~~-_j~~-_!""--bi~.C~~ ~ l 
-~---~:;l --.--=-•...-~ ·---~ ... --:.., .... i,., --1 ~ i,., 

1. Lead ,kindly Light,a-mid th'encircling gloom,Lead Thou me on; The night la 
2. I was not ev-er thus,nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on; I loved tr 
3. So long Thy pow'r has blest me, sure it still Will lead me on O'er moor 

~ i''T ...I •- l""i1 --..I "' -----~---. " ~m~ ------1-""'-H ~__,._,._~--.. ·=-+.Al -·~ 
:~~ :_ ~=~:j~43:=S=J I I =r=5"----

dt::=-"'--"'~--i..~~v i,/~ I ™::l~~~-~ - ~-~ -< ~-~--~ -- . -•::.i=-~ -< -~- --;- ' •- -- · -ffiJt!:::::::..~ ..... ;;:.::1=~=-=-.-..,-~ ·=·::;:--t9-: - •-lot~ .,.._ i,., .;:_ei- .,.._ I If 

dark, and I am far from home; Lead Thou me on. Keep Thou my feet; I 
choose and see my path; but now Lead Thou me on. I loved the gar - ii 
fen, o'er crag and tor-rent, till The night is gone. And with the morn 

I --.. I..., ~I ...... ..... .. .. .. .. ·~-:: - ~~----· .... i---...t..:..-::; ----~ 
, _ =4Pb. ~=~~ES~~l§r-r--ri• 
• ~ L.I ~ .....!_. 

~"'~ ~:j ~ ~~~=i=-~ J rt ~~-i.. - - • 

_!_~~~ .. ~- _ _._.ta.Ii± -:- ·-~ - """ I ::..-v,... __ , L:!J _.,_ • 
I I -L_I ~ 

do not ask to see The dis-tant scene-one step e-nough for me, 
day, and spite of fears, Pride ruled my will: Remember not past yeara. 
an - gel-fa - ces smile, Which I have loved long since, and lost a - while, 

J7 J ~ -- ;. , ...J.~J ,.--..."' ~~,~-~~~;;..-@-=Sk--Tlr ·--s~~fr-Be -- . -
V L.I I ~ F I ~ 



No. 190. Lead Me Gently Home, father. 
COPYRIGHT , 187 9, BY WILL L. TH OMPSON A CO. 

W.L. T. HOPE pueusH1Na co ,, owNER. Wlll L. Thompson. 

5 

I. Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen-tly home, 
2. Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Leadme gen-tly home, 

When life's toils are 
In life's dark-est · 

~ xl~ -:. 

--
end - ed, And part- ingdays have come; Sin no more shall tempt me, 
hours, Father, When·life's troubles come, Keep my feet from wan-d'ring, 

~- • ~~- -I----, 

CHORUS, 

Lead me gen - tly home, 

_J_. t) _J_ I -J_. 
Fa-ther, Lead 

'I. 1. 

Lead me gen-tly home, Fa-ther, Lead me gen-tly home, Fa-ther, 

,,.... 

fall up - on the way- side, Lead me 
rrr 

gen-tly home, 
gen-tly home. 



No. 191. Let tvery Heart Rejoite and Sin~. 
Henry S. Wuhbume , Geo. J, Webb. -------~ .... _ _,__.,._,~ 

~c=:::.i-

1 j Let ev -'ry heart re - joice and sing, Let cho - ral an-theme rise; 
· ( Ye a - ged men, and chil-dren,bring To God your sac - ri - fice, 

2 S He bids the sun to ~se and set; In heav'n His pow'r is known; 
· ~ And earth, subdued to Him, shall yet Bow low be - fore His throne, 

- · -- -- - •- -- -6J-. - - _J__ ---.L ~~ w.-~ ~ · - ~ 

CHORUS, 

I I t.i ii,/ 

Lord Je-ho-vah praise. While the rocks and the rills, 

.l ' _,._J IP,, 7<11~ . .L I~ ~ J 

glo-rious an • them raise; Let each prolong the 

I ----i-----



No. 192. Let the Words of My Mouth. 
Psalm 19: 14. • • • ,= :-Ii d le I B 

Let the words ~f ~Y[of my heart j:Bf: acceptable in Thy\Rock ud mv Rt-dee r Am 
moalh, ud the 111e1htatioa ' sight, O Lord, my ., me · en. 

g -~ ~ .Q_ .&L. .f2- ,-b- ..._ 

~- I I~ I • I Erfr=r8E~ 
No. 193. Light of the World. 

Mrs. Chant. (SANDON.) C. H. Purday. 

T 
5 Light of the world! Faint were our weary feet With wand'ringfar; i 

1• l But Thou didst come,our lonely hearts to greet,Our Morning Star; 5 And Tho, didst 
5 In days long passed we mined oar homeward way, We could not see; l 

2• l Blind were our eyes-our feet were bound to stray-How bliad to Thee! 5 But Thou didst 
j Where is deali'a sling, where gme thy vic•to-ry? Where all the pain? i 

3• l Now that thy King the veil that hung o'er thee Hath rent in twain: 5 Light of the 

,,_,._,._~.,..-- ~ ~ ...... ~ .,,.-~ 
4 ~ • ~-1 ~ f ~NFf+~w=p F 

--r 
bid us lift our gaze on high, And see the glo • ry of the glowing sky. 
pit • y, Lord,our gloomy plight,And Thou didst touch our eyes 11d give them sight. 
world, we hear Thee bid us come To light and love, in Thine e • ter-nal home, 

..ra- - ..,,_ ..,,_ _,.,_ .f2.-. -b:a:1- .p... -I"-~ :t!: _,._ _...,. 
:ZS: ~- . -

(SECOND ARRANGEMENT.) 
Arranred for male yolcea. and cop,ricbt, 1925, by I, L. Jor2"en1on, 

------r--.;,2~---~ 



No. 194. Lo! He Gomes With Glouds DesGending. 
ChaTles Wesley. ----1 (REGENT SQUARE.) Henry Smart. 

:=t=i=a=S ~ ;; :,~~ ) m-~ -t@~i 
~ I ~-~ TT-• - :--: -isl· 

1. Loi He comes with clouds de-scend-ing,Once for fa-vored sin -ri':rs slain; 
2. Ev - 'ry eye shall now be· hold Him Robed in dread- ful maj- es - ty; 

. 3,No~nw~::-':''°!•s., ~ ~~iiu; 
,-r=~-=B-F-i-=f=tr~; ~~ 

. ~--Ltg~~ -1- - - ·· . --1i 7:) L.J • - ~-~ ---i""- I 
Thou-sand thousand saints at - tend- ing, Swell the tri-umph of His train. 
Those who set at naught and sold Him,Pierced and nailed Him to the tree, 
All His saints, by man r!J • ject - ed, Now shall meet Him in .the air. 

I ~ -JJi-, I 
. ~ ·~-IE==--==.- · = ~ 

- ---~- 1 r I ;= 

No. 195. Lo! What a Glorious Sight Appears. 

The earth and sea are passed a - way, 

Qt+ll:::::::~=======~;::=4=:i:~=.;j.~==8=•! I ~==i 
- =t===-1• -~ 

The earth and sea 
)I: ---~-~-, -•- ._. - 't. 

:~.=i!">-::=:~~===§Ejf 4-=tJ=.=.=~--t==-i ~ ~- --i---r - -t:=1 
The earth and sea are passed a - way, The earth and sea 



Lo! What a Glorious Sight Appears. 
And the old roll - ing skies, I ,"' r, 

~~4#-i1SbBt:-- ~~;= -~~ii 
I ~ ---1 •:.,1 I I . 
are passed ~ - way, And the. . . . . old roll - ing skies, 

The earth and sea are passed a - way, r""1 I 
I ~J I I I I I I ~I~ 1-~-: ~~½?!= .~--<L~-,4~~-5:~=--?=11 ~-£==rt= ~ E < .. :t> rit=-E-±_~:H 

are passed a way, 
2 From the third heaven, where Godresjdes, 4 His own soft hand shall wipe the tear 

That holy, happy place, From every weeping eye; 
The New Jerusalem comes down, And painsandg:roans,and griefs and fears, 

Adorned with shining grace, And death itself, shall die, 
3 The God of glory down to men 5 How long, dear Savior, 0 how long 

Removes His blest abode- Shall this bright hour delay? 
Men, the dear objects of His grace, Fly swifter round, ye wheels of time, 

And He, the loving God, And bring the welcome day! 

No. 196. Look, Ye Saints, the Sight is Glorious! 
Thomas Kelly. Copyri , bt, 1919, by Geo . ~- Stebbin, . Renewal. Geo, C. Stebbins. 

' 

I 0 ffl+--"'--l-~3---- I., ~ t:¾--+- ....... -0- . .. ..... -,- .. ~ . - _...., _ _,.,, _ _ _ ~ 

I' - -~-;-Jo!-+--~-:; - - -- - .. -- ---~-~- ...... !'....,¼--4 • t';'a.-~ I ~-.i- · s~:=.-Q~-;-_:: ·-
ii I i, 

1. Look, ye saints, the sight is glo - rious ! See the Man of Sor - rows now, 
2. Crown the Sav - ior! an - gels crown Him! Rich the trophies J e - sus brings; 
3. Sin - ners in de - ri-sion crowned Hirn, Mock-ing thus the Sav- ior's claim; 
4, Hark the bursts of ac - cla- ma- tion! Hark those loud tri-umphant chords! ... . --+~,..-=·-~~-~ ~-~~-.,.. 2B==tt==F=r---c:c t:f~ · F. ?r=E~~W I q i,I i,I i,I i,I t:,i 

;f. ----~- I FINE. 
--+- I ~ ~ =l ~-;L) ~~-~ - ~~~=i-bi+#~~~- :_...,.. --:I 

i, I I, 
From the fight re - turn vie - to - rious: Ev - 'ry knee to Hirn shall bowl 
In the seat of pow'r en-throne Hirn, While the vault of heav. en rings. 
Saints and an - gels crowd a - round Hirn, Own His ti • tie, praise His name, 
J e - sus takes the high- est sta - tion, 0 what joy the sight af - fords I ~-. =~·-·-. ~~- ~ t::.=~=t4:=t :-~~=-:=±:J~--g&. ;-~~-~ =3 

-- I i., ,; ii t;, ~ 
D.S. -CrownHim I crownHim ! A nge!a,crownHim I Crown the Savior K 'ing of kings I 

'REFRAIN. --..--+--,..,-"". -~-~-'- D. 8. ==::!~:::-~---~~ I<\ .. _,.. ""I° I ;. ~.c"1idf!fi:k~W:~;=fl 
I ~ I -•- ~.,.--J::__.. 

Crown Him! crown Him! an-gels,crown Him! Crown the Savior King of kings! _,._. t.r· ------. t ..... J . -- - -..... -- 1--:.L 
=~~ µJE··Br f 1:_UTf~f~ 



No. 197. Lord, Dismiss Us. 
J, Fawcett. (DUON.) J. G. Bitthauer. 

~ll.t-z-.tfJ--U .t I i~-;-;~:y=-rn ---. -•--•-----•----
l. Lord, dis-miss us with Thy bless - ing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace; 
2. Thanks we give, and ad - o - ra - tion, For the Gospel's joy-ful sound; 

," 
• -~ -t!9- .... - - · -- .... -·~- --. =-·. : :~~~~A-~ =====ttt:tiJ 

--- ----, ~ ~ -

No. 198. Lord, Have MerGy. 
S. P. Tuckerman, 

No. 199. Lord, I Hear of Showers of Blessing. 
( "Even Me.") 

Elizabet'h Codner, William B. Bradbury. 

__ IJ ~!I~ I~ ~==~==~=~~=:=:;: 
5 Lord, I hear of showr's of bless-ing Thou art scat-t'ring full and free; l 1· l Show'rs, the thirsty land re-fresh- ing: Let Thy mer - cy fall on me, 5 

2 j Pass me not, 0 gra-cious Sav- ior, Let me live and cling to Thee; l 
· 1 I am long- ing for Thy fa· vor,WhilstThou 'rt calling, 0 call me. 5 

3 j Love of God, so pure and changeless,Blood of Christ so rich, so free, l 
· 1 Grace of God, so strong and boundless, Mag • ni - fy them all in me, f 

I J ~ I I .._ 
... i''- -•-



Lord, I Hear of Showers· of Blessing. 

I I I 

No. 200. Lord Jesus, I Long to Be Perfectly Whole. 

James Nicholson, 
("Whiter Than Snow.") 

U1ed by permi11ion, Wm. G. Fischer. 

-- -- -..:.. ~-J e - sus, I long to be per- feet - Iy whole; I want Thee for-
J e - sus, look down from Thy throne in the skies, And help me to 
J e - sus, Thou seest I pa - ti - ent - ly wait; Come now ,and with-

L '-~~ --'-~-



No. 201. Lord of All Being, Throned Afar. 
0. W. Holmes (ARIZONA.) Robert H. Earnshaw. 

~W-WJtrtffid@ 
I ..._ -•- -6,1- '-' -

. I 
1. Lord of all be - mg,throned a - far, Thy glo- ry flames from snn and star; 
2. Sun of our life, Thy quick'ning ray Sheds on our path the glow of day; 
3. Our midnight is Thy smile withdrawn; Our noontide is Thy gracious dawn; 
4. Lord of all life, be - low, a-hove, Whose li~ht is trnth, whose warmth is love, 
5, Grant us Thy truth to make us free, And kmd-ly hearts that burn for Thee, 

-•- -•- -•- -P- 1-=-~-----· -----•- 1--... t... -!9-

1-7:::=-:~-,.---4__-+:-I =r~~1~~ ~--·==~ R=~ 
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Cen - ter and soul of ev-'ry sphere, Yet to each lov-ing heart how near I 
Star of our hope, Thy softened light Cheers the long watches of the night. 
Our rainbow arch, Thy mer-cy's sign; All, save the clouds of sin, are Thine. 
Be - fore Thy ev - er- blazing throne We ask no )us - ter of our own. 
Till all Thy liv - ing al - tars claim One ho - ly Jight,one heav'n - ly flame. 

--- -- 1,1,__ .d. ~~ ..:::;_ -19- -P-. ----•--•--!9- ..Ji 1--,"' 

:=~-~~-4=nf-=r=~~lf~~~~) 
No. 202. Lord of Our Highest Love! 

G. Y. Tickle. 

--.-
1. Lord of our high - est love I Let now 
2. Then, dear - est Lord, draw near, Whilst we 
3. Then as the loaf we break, Thine own 
4, Dear Lordi what mem-'ries crowd A - round 
5, 0 scenes of suf - f'ring love, E - nongh our 

peace be giv'n; 
ta - ble spread; 

bless - ing give; 
sa - cred cnp I 

souls to win-

- ,.__,.__.,. !'!' ~- ... _,.~3 
.. - -==-==FW=:=F-1 £_ r i F=+fi 



No. 203. Lord, Speak to Me. 
Frances R. Havergal. (HOLLY.) 

No. 204. Lord, We Gome Before Thee Now. 
W. Hammond. (HENDON.) C.H. A. Malan. 

~~;-.51~15-~~-Slowl~-1 ~ 

r r I r 
1. Lord, we come be- fore Thee now;At Thy feet we humbly bow: 0 do not our 
2. Lord, on Thee our souls depend: In compas-sion now descend;Fill our hearts with 
3. In Thine own ap-pointed way,Nowwe seek Thee,here we stay;Lord,we know not 
4. Grant that all may seek and find The.ea God su - premely kind; Heal the sick, the 

~=~~I -k--- ~a-~~ ~~~~=t~ffif L ki=±6Et1~ 
I I 

'to I,, I,, 
suit dis-dain; Shall we seek Thee,Lord,in vain? Shall we seek Thee,Lord,in vain? 
Thy rich grace, Tune our lips to sing Thy praise, Tune our lips to sing Thy praise, 
bow to go, Till a blessing Thou be· stow, Till a blessing Thou be-stow, 
cap- tive free; Let us all re-joice in Thee, Let us all re - joice in Thee, 

.,.__,,. ·"'- - .,._ .,._ .a. ~ .,. .t:l 
~T ===~-tt1F ~ 



No. 205. Love Divine. 
Charles Wesley. (BEECHER.) John Zundel. 

tti ~ U i 1d 53= dJEU a tr~® i- "3" 
1. Love di - vine, all love ex - eel-ling, Joy of beav'n, to earth come down! 
2. Breathe,O breathe Thf lov • ing Spir - it In - to ev - 'ry troub-led breast; 
3. Fin - ish then Thy new ere - a - tion, Pure, un - spot-ted, may we be; 

I 

Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwell-ing, All Thy faith-fut mer-cies crown, 
Let us all in Thee in - her - it, Let us find the promised rl!!t, 
Let us see our whole sal - va - tion, Per - feet - ly se - cured by Thee, 

I -~- .... 

D.S.- Vu. it u, wuh Thy aal • va - tion, En - ur 
D.S.-Endthework of Thy be - gin-n,ng, Bring tu 
D.S.-Till we caat our crowns be - Jore Thee, Lost in 

-
ev - 'ry trembling heart I 
to e - ter. nal day. 

won-der, love and praise. 

Je • sus, Thou art all com - pas-sion, Pure, un-bounded love Thou art; 
Take a - way the love of sin-ning, ·Take our load of guilt a - way; 
Changed from glo-ry in • to glo • ry, Till in beav'n we take our place; __ r, 

No. 206. Love for All. 
S. Longfellow, (BORTON.) Xavier Schnyder. 

F:-= -.-_,. I • 
1. Love for alll and can it be? Can I hope it is for me-
2. I, the dis - o - be - client child, Way-ward, pas - sion- ate, and wild; 
3. I, who spurned His lov - ing bold; I, who would not be controlled; 
4. To my Fa - tber can I go 1 At His feet my - self I'll throw; 
5. Seel my Fa - tber waiting stands; Seel He reach - es out His bands: 

. I.I i--... L I.I ---~-



Love for All . 

.:::::lt: ... -~-.J=-~----::~i=Bili-::_ffil(ffifl 
-- 1 ---i .__ "d" ..... 

I, who strayed so long a - go; Strayed so far, and fell so low. 
I, who left my Fa - ther's home, In for· bid - den ways to roam. 
I, who would not hear His call; I, the will - ful prod - i · gal. 
In His house there yet may be Place- a serv-ant's place-for me. 
God is love, I know, I see, Love for me- yes, e - ven me. 

1---1 I _!_-... I 
. -==t: 

No. 207. Low In the Grave He Lay. 

R.L 

("Christ Arose . " ) 
Copyrirtu. 1916. b1 Mary R unyon Lowry. 

Renewal. U1e4l by permi11ion. 

I I I 

-
CHORUS, - .. ? .. ... I I " .. - ~ i~ ....... "--l--i--~-,11\-4< 

=d~~~ ~-F.~ .. ..,.._.__t .___· ____..l\.:~ -·-qJ 
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--~ -I ~·1 1,1 V • 
LJ v 

J e-sus,my Lord! Up from the grave He a-rose, With a mighty triumph o'er His 
He a•rosc, 

ti t:i I ..., ~ 
I ""' .td ~ ·-~"iij-:--=ti: $1 a==p.d:6=~-==~ 

saints to reign: He a- rose! He a· rose! Hal-le· lu-jahl Christ a-roee! 
Be a· ro se! He &·rose I 

,"- ~ I . J -e:..-.:.- --~ -•~-- __ ...... I ..,.._ 
=±± -r---tifif~ 1 t.¥-Jffi-B:, 1r r-r c I A 11 



No. 208. Maje$tiG Sweetness Sits I;nthroned. 
Samuel Stennett. (MANOAH.) Greatorex . 

~~~ 
1. Ma - jes - tic sweet-ness sits enthroned Up • on the Sav-ior ' s brow; 
2. No mor. - ta! can with Him compare A - mong the sons of men; 
3. He saw me plunged in deep dis-tress, And flew to my re - lief; 
4. To Him I owe my life and breath, And all the joys I have; 
5. Since from Thy boun- ty I re - ceive Such proofs of love di - vine, 

r"'i 
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No. 209. May the Grace of Ghrist Our Savior. 
John Newton. (SARDIS.) Beethoven . 

p½d-J. -: r--ffl™ -:i¥Ft•d a ----•- ....... ---
1. May the grace of Christ our Sav- ior, And the Fa-ther's boundless love, 
2, Thus may we a - bide in un - ion With each oth - er and the Lord; 

•- i::-... :....:~-· ~ ~ ...... --
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Spir - it ' s fa - vor, Rest up - on us from a - hove. 

pos - sess, m sweet commun-ion, Joys which earth can,noi af - ford. 
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No. 210. Mighty God, While Angels Bless Thee. 
Robert Robinson . (HOLY VOICES.) G. J. Geer. 

--~==~--~ I ::b: ~~E=:: ~ J=3 
~12=-"4- AJ ==::,c:=m-9;-tjmi=~ -~ 

~-i 1,..1 • • I ~..--I. Might-y God,while an- gels bless Thee, May a mor-tal lisp Thy name? 
2. From the high-est throne of glo - ry, To the cross of deep-est woe, 
3. Re - as - cend, im • mor-tal Savior; Leave Thy footstool,take Thy throne; 

--~ -~ ij t,~e ~~ I -- •- -~ .. 
= ~~e= ~ r F$~ r r-=rf=r-=r~ 
-~~--a¼.~==i-=-~=~ggd 4 J§fl 

• --~ I •-...-::~ 
Lord of men, as well as an-gels, Thou art ev - ' ry creature's theme, 
Thou didst stoop to ran - som captives-Flow, mypraise,for- ev - er flow. 
Thence re- turn, and reign for • ev • er: Be the kingdom all Thine own! 

-~- ~ -- ..... I I I I --· -- -•- i""'I - - +- +- ..... . -- ---- .... -- -~___wi_ _, 
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No. 211. . Mighty Rock, Whose Towering form. 

Fanny Crosby. T . C. O'Kane, 

--# ~ ,.........__ ~ !!#=3:=- ~.b:= .,__ 4L· ~ + "' -.. 
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1. Might-y Rock, whose tow'ring form Looks a· bove the frown-ing st~m; 
2. Of the springs that from Thee burst,Let me drink and quench my thirst; 
3. When I near the stream of death, When I feel its chill - y breath, 

. #&~=t~=ffi-e-:-;~ ~--~_;* J 
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Rock a • mid the des - ert waste, To Thy shad - ow now I haste, 
Wea· ry, faint- ing, toil op-pressed, In Thy shad· ow let me rest, 
Rock where all my hopes a - bide, In Thy shad - ow let me hide. 

~ ..... ~-~"' ··--~· .... ~ -~-~-· §~ !t:~ • •~ I , =;==;::::==~ - . ::==)lt~/lf.= 1--
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D.S.-Ro ck of A • ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my· self in Thee. 
--# REFRAIN . ,...e=J~--~ "'--·...->--~-- · D, S , 
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Un • to Thee, un • to Thee, Pre - cious Sav - ior, now I flee; ,.._" 
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No. 212. More About Jesus. 
Coyyri&ht , 1887, by !no , R, lweney . 

E. E. Hewitt. U1ed by per, of L, IL lweaer, lxecatrix. Jno. R. Sweney, 

~-+-:: fflffi -- - - - ~ [41 ~~~~~ ~-••. £!.-~= -i- 1=~f=._a.__~ ~ --. ·•--•- -•· ------1. More a-bout Je - sus would I know, More of His grace to oth-ers show; 
2. More a-bout J e - sus let me learn, More of His ho . ly will dis-cern; 
3. More a-bout J e - sus in His word, Hold-ing cemmun-ion with my Lord; 
4. More a-bout Je - sus on His throne,Rich- es in glo - ry all His own; 

.J~~-
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More of His sav - ing full- ness see, More of His love who died for me. 
Spir - it of God my teach-er be, Show-ing the things of Christ to me. 
Hear- ing His voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak -ing each faithful say- ing mine. 
More of His kingdom's sure increase; More of His coming, Prince of Peace. 

~ ~ . --=-----.. ~! I I ~ -- = I 
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D. S.-Mor e of Hia sav - ing full-ness see, More of His love who died for me. 

No. 213. More Holiness Give Me. 
Copyri~ht , 1916, by The John Church Co, 

P. P. Bliss. Renewal, P. P. Bliss, 
dt::lz::Pc:r=::;;;;::~~-=:I -- ~ ~ ~ 
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More ho - Ii - ness give me, More strivings with-in; More patience in 
2. More grat-i- tude give me, More trust in the Lord; More pride in Hi1r 
3. Mor,e pu - ri - ty give me, More strength to o'ercome; More freedom from 

'-..:1:q;:~~...!..-,olt_..,~d=:;: . ___._.., __ ,._~ ,._.......,._-=
.,. - - :.,.. I :..=r.=:::~-i& • ~=f*-=--~ -'""-



More Holiness Give Me. 

~-::=; iajtf3 · ; 
,Al. .. Ai ,:,I. • 

sor - row for sin; More faith 
hope in His word; More tears 

earth-stains, More long- ings for home; More fit 
-4-----:--- " " -•- ,, .. -

= - --¾=:tHiiw: ~-~-:" ~?? . r 
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in my Sav • ior, 
for HIS sor - rows, 
for the king - dom, 

(Ill. fll.-(111.. 6= 
~ 11 r· s 

-.--.-..-.-, 
More sense of His care; More joy in His serv-ice, More purpose in pray'r, 
More pain at His grief; More meekness in tri - al, More praise for re -lief. 
More use· ful I'd be; More bless-ed and ho· ly, More, Savior, like Thee, . ! ~J ,-~ .. --- -'-f-'-fF ~ I I~• • --m1 

_· _le-_._~ rr . ~l • • ~ I r · ~-rr-:=" 
No. 214. More Love to Thee. 

Elizabeth Prenties. Used by permi11ion. W.H.Doane. 

v 4 =i=.:J==-::rl.J~fil=Ed~S t4. ~ t 1 ~ ~ ~~-P·----~-q..--1::-.~----~ 
1. More love to Thee, 0 Christ, More love to Theel Hear Thou the 
2. Once earth - ly joy I craved, Sou~ht peace and rest; Now Thee a• 
3. Then shall my lat - est breath Wh1s - per Thy praise; This be the 

,Jr~fT ~ Frm;[ EE 1 

I I I 

~ ~~-~E~_.._~r=----~~=a@--@~: ~f3---f~~f.--..j:e:i----(±g=f§tj8§ 
pray'r I make On bend· ed knee; This is my ear • nest plea: 
lone I seek, Give what is best; This all my pray'r shall be: 
part· ing cry, My heart shall raise; This still its pray'r shall be: 

~____J_F~ -~-w:q~-~-r=~~ -~_=!==ff~ ~ =t II b ~ 
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More love, 0 Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee, More love to Thee! 
..P,.- -II'-- -II'-- _,..._. _ _ -- ..p,.. __,.. ~ ~- . 
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No. 215. Must Jesus Bear the Gross Alone? 

J_~ ·g~ ~ ~d ~ ==-I =::aE'.0 _tJ 1 19 3= I -- f" I ..,_ _.....:... .... 
No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for me. 
And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me. 
With joy I'll cast my gold- en crown,And His dear name re - peat. 
Ye an-gels from the stars come down And bear my soul a - way. 

~ I I 1-~ ..,.__,....__,,~ -;-
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No. 216. My faith Looks Up to Thee. 
Ray Palmer. (OLIVET,) Lowell Mason. 

~flE-lg=tii§:1~:-tztD=d~ -- - ~~~t:~.-- .. d=~:I 
I 

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal -va - ry, Sav - ior di - vine: 
2. May Thy rich grace im-part Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal in - spire; 
3. While life's dark maze I tread,And griefs a-round me spread,Be Thou my guide; 
4. When ends life's transient dream, When doalb'1 cold,sullen stream Shall o'er me roll; 

f-e-@~~~Pl F 1E ~ 

-~=~==~~Fi~ ~ ~ Q w-t~J 
I -e-

s Now hear me while I pray; ( 
? Take all my guilt a-way; 5 0 let me, from thisday,Be whol-ly Thine. 
I As Thou hast died for me, I 
l O may my love to Thee 5 Pure,warm,andchangeless be-A liv-ing fire. 
S Bid darkness turn to - day, l 
? Wipe sor-row's tears a - way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a-side. 
S Blest Sav-ior, then in love, ( 
? Fear and dis - trust re-move, 5 0 bear me safe a-hove, A ransomed soul. 

--- -S..::..t_..., .,.. "ffi 
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No. 217. 
Hattie E. Buell. 

My Fat her is Rich. 
( " The Child of a King. " ) 

.. 

Arr. John B. Sumner. 

1. My Fa - ther is rich in hons-es and lands, He hold-etb' the wealth of 
2. My Fa· ther's own Son, the Sav-ior of men, Once wandered o'er earth aa 
3. I once was an out- cast stranger o,i earth, A sin· ner by choice, and 
4. A tent or a cot-tage, why should I care? They're build-ing a pal-ace 

-.- -= 
the world in His hands) Of ru • bies and diamonds, of sil - ver and 
the poor-est of them; But now He is reign-ing for - ev - er on 
an al • ien by birth! But I've been a • dopt-ed, my name's writ-ten 
for me o • ver there! 'l'ho' ex • iled from home, yet still I may ..._ . ..._ .... 

= 

1,.1 L, ..,.. 
gold, His cof - fers are full,-He has rich-es no-told. ' 
high, And will give me a home in heav'n by and by, I'm the child of a 
down,-An heir to a man-sion, a robe and a crown. 
sing: All ,glo • ry to God, I'm the chi14,of a King. 

King, The child of a King! With Je-sus, my Sav-ior, I'm the child of a King! 



No. 218. My Gracious Redeemer t Love! 
B. Francis. (DE FLEURY.) Lewis Edson. 

h:-:=+:~~~~=n~=±:~.~.,J~~) 
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L, 
1 l My ~ra-cious Redeem-er I love I His prais-es a - loud I'll pro-claim, l 

· And Join with the ar-mies a - hove, To shout His a - dor- a - ble name. f 
2. l Earth's pal-aces, scepters, and crowns, Their pride with disdain I sur • vey; l 

Their pomps are but shadows and sonnds,And pass in a mo-ment a • way, f 
.fll.- ~ ..fl'- ~- ~· ~ ..fl'- _._. _.,.. • -~--= 1· ~38-P--t-~-~ Et~ 

No. 219. My Hope Is Built On Nothing Less. 
Edward Mote. Wm, B. Bradbury, 
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1 l My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je-sus blood and righteousness; l 
• I dare not trust the sweetest frame,But whol- ly lean on Je-sus' name, f 

2 S When darkness veils His love-ly face, I rest on His un-chang-ing grace; l 
• 1 In ev - 'ry high and stormy gale, My an-chor holds with· in the veil. f 

3 l His oath, His cov • e • nant,His blood, Sup-port me in the whelming flood; l 
· When all a-round my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay, f 

l When He shall come with trumpet sound,O may I then in Him be found, l 4, Dressed in His right-eous-ness a-lone, Faultless to stand before the throne, 5 
.fll.- .fll.. -fL -flll--. -fll.- t!: t!: t!: -k-
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CHORUS. 
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On Christ, the Sol • id Rock, I stand; All oth • er gronnd is 
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My Hope Is Built On Nothing Less. 

-.--.----.-i 
sink - ing sand, All 

"' 
otb - er ground is 

1" I 

~ - ~ -¥ 

sink - ing sand. 
I 

No. 220. 
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1,,1 

I 
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-

My Jesus, As Thou Wilt! 
Benjamin Schmolke. Carl von Weber. 

i i 
1. My Je - sue, as Thou wilt! Oh, may Thy will be mine; In - to Thy 
2. My Je - sus, as Thou wilt! If need - y here and poor, Give me Thy 
3, My Je. sus, as Thou wilt! Tho' seen tbro' many a tear, Let not my 
4. My J~ - sus, as Thou wilt! All shall be well with me; Each changing 

...._lj 1""'1~ '9 .... . ........... p .i-, 
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i 
Thro' sor- row, or thro' joy, 
The man-na of Thy word, 
Since Thou on earth bast wept, 
Straight to my home a • hove -..t. I r"'1 

e:=::-~ ..... -:::;::i rr=F -~ ~ii 
:., I 

dth:::f=_:::?a:f._~=~ffi~~~ rrs1J..li 11 r±.!ll 
I I ., 

Conduct me as Thine own,And help me still to say ,My Lord, Thy will be done, 
Let my soul feed up-on, And, if all else should fail,My Lord, Thy will be done, ; 
And sorrowed oft a-lone, If I must weep with Thee,My Lord, Thy will be done. 
I trav - el calm-ly on, And sing, in life or death,My Lord, Thy will be dom,, 

~·-·-- ...... :l4 r,..,...,. 
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No. 221. 
W. R Featherston. 



No. 223. My Lord Has Garments So Wondrous fine. 
("Ivory Palaces.") 

Copyr irht 1915, by Charles M Alexander . Internat ional cop yri.irht 1ecur1d. 

H. B. (Ps. 45: 8.) Tabernacle Publi,h inc Co, owner Henry Barraclough, 
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1. My Lord has garments so wondrous fine, And myrrh their texture fills; 
2. His life had al - so its sor•rows sore, For al • oes had a part; 
3, His garments too were in cas - sia dipped,With heal- ing in a touch; 
4, In garments glo • ri • ous He will come, To o • pen wide the door; 

I I -: :fr~-: ·k~ e=i=~--@ ~ tr:1 ; ~§ti -~"'3S ' I t ~ EE._: _p_;:;_I __._E::_~_.__F --+E--'E'+-~~ 
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Its fragrance reached to this heart of mine,-With joy my be· ing thrills, 
And when I think of the cross He bore, My eyes with tear-drops start, 
Each time my feet in some sin have slipped,He took me from its clutch, 
And I shall en • ter my heav'n-ly home, To dwell .for-ev • er - more. 

. ~ 1~1 --=~ ~-.p.. "' ~ --- -
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DUE'r, Soprano and Alto , or Tenor and Alto. 

Slowly and Softly. 

the i • vo · ry pal - a - ces, In • to a world of woe, -,· I~. -. 
FULL CHORUS, l"l"I , DUET . ---7.T • ..-,-

On • ly His great e -
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No. 224. My Sins, My Sins, My Savior. 
(DOLORES.) 

Copyrirbt. 1921, by E. L. Jorren1on. E. L Jorgenson. 

-,c;-. 
my sins, my Sav - ior, I nev - er knew; 
my sins, my Sav - iorl How OD Thee they fall! 

songs, my Sav - ior, E'en in the time of woe, 
..... -- --..... 

I_+™ ~-U-~-ijbl 
Thee in the des - ert, I near Thy pas - sion drew; 
Thy gen - tie pa - tience, I ten - fold feel them all; 

Shall tell of all Thy good - ness T~ suff - 'ring man be - low; 
I ~ ~ 
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And saw Thy blood-sweat fall - ing, That told 
Is all the grief and an - guish They laid, 
Re - joice those hearts, my Sav - ior, That live 

I 1"' 
!II.... .JI.. -•-r---- -.-_ -...... 
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Thy sor - row there. 
my Lord, on Thee, 
in Thee and love, 



No. 225. My Stubborn Will At Last Hath Yielded. 
Mrs . c. H. M. COPYRIGHT, tllOO, av H. L. GILMOUR, Mrs. c. H. Morrl5. 

DUET. · 

~-J~:~q@• 
1. My stub-born will at last hath yield - ed; I would be Thine and 
2. I'm tired of sin, foot - sore and wear - y, The darksome path hath 
3. Thy pre-cious will, 0 con-qu'ring Sav - ior, Doth now em-brace and 
4. Shut in with Thee, 0 Lord, for - ev - er, My wayward feet no 

.._,. 
Thine a - lone; prayer .. . . 
drear-y grown, But now a light .. . . . 
com - pass me; All dis-cords hushed, . . . 
more to roam; Wbatpow'rfromThee . . . • 

"Lord, let in me Thy will be done." 
I find in Thee my Star, my Sun. 
My soul a pris-oned bird set free. 
The cen-ter of God's will my home. 
+ 

my _lips are 
has ris'n to 
my peace a 
my soul can 

Sweet will of 

.. 

bring- ing, 
cheer me; 

riv - er, 
sev - er? 

God, still 

fold me clo -ser, Till I am wbol - ly lost in Thee; Sweet will of 

~--,(~ mfP'f Z #rtid1Jj-f1d ~ Id II 
God, still fold me_ clo - ser, Till I am wbol - ly lost in Thee, 



No. 226. Nearer My God, to Thee t 
Sarah F. Adams. (BETHANY.) Lowell Mason. 

. ~ 
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1. Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Theel E'en tho' it be a cross 
2. Tho' like a wan-der- er, The sun gone down, Darkness be o - ver me, 
3. There let the way ap-pear Steps un - to heav'n; All that Thou sendest me, 
4. Or, if on joy- ful wing, Cleav-ing the sky, Sun,moon, and stars forgot, 
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D. S.-N ear-er, my God, to Thee, 

No. 227. Nearer, Still Nearer. 
C. H. M. Copyri2bt, 1898, by H. L, Gilmour, Mrs. C. H. Morris. 

~~=ra=c~~~~d=t1i¼l=i 
I 

1. Near-er, still near-er, close to Thy heart, Draw me, my Sav-ior, so 
2. Near-er, still near-er, noth-ing I bring, Naught as an off'ring to 
3. Near-er, still near-er, Lord, to be Thine, Sin, with its fol- lies, I 
4. Near-er, still near-er, while life shall last, Till safe in glo - ry my 

~ 1~ .. -~-..-...p... 
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Nearer, Still Nearer. 

: d~ -r-r ~·-=~ r· 
safe in that ha -ven of rest, Shel- ter me safe in that ha-ven of rest. 
cleansing Thy blood doth impart, Grant me the cleansing Thy blood doth impart. 
Je • sus, my Lord cru-ci • fled, Give me but Jc - sus, my Lord cru-ci-fied, 
Sav • ior, still near-er to Thee, Near- er, my Savior, still near-er to Thee, 
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No. 228. Nearer the Gross. 
Fanny J. Crosby. Mrs. J. F. Knapp. 

,-t--r--2---, 
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j Near-er tbe cross, my heart can say, I am coming near-er; i 1· ( Near-er the cross from day to day, I am coming (Omit . . ) ) near-er; 

l Near- er tbe Christian's mer - cy-seat, I am coming near-er; I 2· Feasting my soul on man • na sweet, I am coming ( Orn i t . . ) \ near-er; 
l Near-er in pray'r my hope as-pires, I am coming near-er; I 3· ( Deep-er the love my soul de-sires, I am coming (Omit .. ) 5 near-er; 
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Near - er the cross where Je • sus died, Near· er the fountain's crimson tide, 
Strong-er ·in faith, more clear I see Je - sus,who gave Him-self for me; 
Near. er the end of toil an~ care, Near - er the joy I long to share, .,... __ ..,.._~ ..,..___ ·-=--..,.._~--_,.._ . 
~ F r n· -~;:i:·~-·-·--rp~ _ -l~_:. - -qt=-S'-i=3b ~ b I b ~t===J 

v ~ v 

~=-~4+~*41-i.01 s=-id "~±fl • i. ~ :=:= .. _ ~~"---z-if:i i' 
Nearer my Savior's wounded side, I am coming nearer, I am coming nearer, 
Nearer to Him I still would be, Still I'm coming nearer, Still I'm coming nearer. 
Nearer the crown I soon shall wear, I am coming nearer, I am coming nearer, 
.,... . • . !I>,--~ -!L ..,._ I • • -!1>,--!>--
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No. 229. 'Neath the Shadow of The Almighty. 
("Hiding." ) 

am 
am 
am 

. ~ _....,..,_......,_-+.---to,-.-....... ~-,~ "' I ......,:j __ ....,..,_::S@ 
...,_......_....,----t-'-----N_....,..,--<-... - ...,,~:a·--,-

.. .i-~.-L.i---- W I • • • ~ ~ - I • : e ·-
·---E;-=;-,Al ---lilj --1! - --..--,,;- -.. -. 
se-cret place a - bid-ing, In con - tentment I can sing; I am 

Jove I'm safe-Jy sheltered,Peace and qui - et He doth bring: I am 
hide me, safe-ly hide me, Till in heav'n this song I sing: I am ............ ..,._ 

.. §£8=~-cr~ e = F ~EM r 
_,, ~ .. Li ~-~--~i,,I_.,. .. 

CHORUS. ~ ·~ ~ _i.. _ _, ___ E _ __J "'·"*-.....-. --.,_..,___ _ ____ ;,,i -- ....... ~---
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Hid - ing, hid - ing, Hiding in the shadow of His wing; ...... . 
Hiding ,safe ly hid iog,hiding, sa fely hidin g, I'm hiding ,hiding, 

..,._,._ I" I'. I' I" I 
~~-;~!(4f~ift?l~p~---. p$J _.,...,._.,.,..__.,_ . =~~-y-1;;/~r 
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'Neath the Shadpw of The Almighty. 

' _. . • 11!11--r 
,,-....-....--..-...---.-.-.-....-77: 
Hiding in the shadow of His wing, 

. '• . 
No. 230. Night, With l;bon Pinion. 

L H. Jameso~ (SORROWS.) J. P. Powell. 

I i., ...:... • 
1. Night, with eb - on pin • ion, Brood - ed o'er the vale; 
2. Smit - ten for of - fens - es Which were not His own, 
3."Ab - ba, Fa - ther, Fa - ther, If in-deed it may, 

fll.-/L--!L-~ ~£1 ~ ~-=-~. =~-t-r dEf-· w ffi I .:__ · i 

.-~: == -f- ~~ ----~-
a - round was si - lent, Save the night-wind's w;Jr, 
for trans - gres - sions, Had to weep a - lone; 
thi.; of an • guish Pass from me, I pray; 

_,._. -.---......,.- I ,.. "" 

~12::1==!;.==t:=:=tl==t:1:=~==::;;· ~o==' ~-=-,$~ 
~ -==~~-¥=it~ 

of Sor - rows, In tears and sweat and bl~, 
No friend with words to com - fort, Nor hand to help was there, 
Yet, if it must be suf - fer'd, By me, Thine on - ly Son, 

=ffif3=ruF2F--~ 1 f E-Fct-~~ 
£:_;_~~--! i tLi§k3l 

Pros - trate in the gar • den, Raised His voice to God, 
When the Meek and Low • ly Hum - bly bowed in pray'r. 
Ab - ba, · Fa - ther, Fa - ther, Let Thy will be done." 

·~~iiA-==:.==E!~-~~ i+ r ~-i;31 ~ ~ I • ~~-:-,._. 
--~ ... ,_.__J,.._c~~~c=r-~1~ .:..E31 



No. 231. ~obody Knows But Jesus. 

No. 232. Not Now, But in the Goming Years. 
("Sometime We'll Understand.") 



Not Now, But in the Goming Years. 

cres, ~ I I' j ."' ad li~. "' 

~i_._ e ~ -~i~.f: 11 M-;~~_,_.t@l - -;-~-Aiii~- - ~ ~-_,._ -.-.-...::;:--::- -- .... .....--~-. 
I ..,. 

Tho' dark thy way ,still sing and praise;Sometime,sometime we'll un-derstand. 

" "' " -J. I 
I ! I _,._ ~--• · >- 11L-,i1 !9 • ~t;tz:~rnb-=:-:-ijes1~ra=r--~_;_~ J:'..lt:.4- • . - Iii ., ., ., ., 
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No. 233. Now the Day is Over.-
Sabine Baring-Gould. (EVENING.) Joseph Bamby. 

. ~-133-=I==EL:Jd:Flf=-£~~ 
.... -- --- --"" -- ~- .... .... I;:--:,._ ~-

1. Now the day rs-' o - ver, Night is draw -
1
ing nigh; 

2. Je · sus, give the wea - ry Calm and sweet re - pose; 
3. Grant to lit - tie chi! • dren Vi - sions bright of Thee; 
4. Com - fort ev - 'ry suf - f'rer, Watching late in pain; 
5. When the mom-ing wak - ens, Then may I a - rise 

I I 
I 1_._,.~ I I 1~.L_,.___ 

#~~~tjtf~==ft=Sj 

IJi6. ~~ ~I -
+i ~-~--..=:= I I-~ · e, ,- 1-r*' 

--. ~=--- - i ,-=·,= . -~ ·r·r-~ 
Shad - ows of the eve - ning Steal a - cross the sky. 
With Thy ten - d'rest bless - ing May our eye - lids close. 
Guard the sail - ors toss - ing On the deep blue sea. 
Those who plan some e vii From their sin re - strain. 
Pure, and fre,sh, and sin - less In Thy ho - ly eyes • 
.+ I . 

. #-~J-~==·_:_ ~ .., .L. 1-J J J == 
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IJ eve • ning Steal a - cro ss the sky. 



No. 234. 

From the Latin. 

0 Gome, All Ye faithful. 
( "Adeate Fklelea. "} 

(POB.TUGUESE HYMN.) M. Simu (Portoga)Io). 

No. 235. 0 Gould I Speak the Matchless Worth. 
Samuel Medley. (ARIEL.) Mozart-Muon. 

!"I " 

-- ~----- f" 
1. 0 could I speak the matchless worth, 0 could I sound the glories forth, 
2. I'd slng the pre-cious blood He spilt, My ransom from the dreadful guilt 
3. Well-the de-1~-ful day willcome,WhenmydearLordwillbriugmehome, 

~ ..l-""'J~ I r:J~ tfu:~d...:~ ~rkfl-==1+, FM~~=g~ 
I LJ.~ '~-a_~~i~-atc-c-~ 

-.:j- ~ --- --~ -

Which in my Savior shine! I'd soar and loiKh the heu'n-ly dringa,And vie with Gabriel 
Of sin and wrath divine! I'd sin~ His glorious righteousness,In which all-perfect 
And I shall see His face:Then with my Savior ,Brother ,Friend,A blest e-ter-ni-

r= ~-----=-1--1-



0 Gould I Speak the MatGhless Worth. 
"' 

-.-: -,;- ,;- -.;
while he sings In notes al-most di. vine, In notes al • most 
heav'nly dress My soul shall ev - er shine, My soul shall ev -
ty l 'll spend, Tri - umph-ant in His grace, Tri-umphant in .................. 
+- +-

I 
di· vine. 
er shine. 

His grace . 

• ........ i- i- -· -i-... r--•. -·-
day of rest and gladness, 0 day of joy and light, 0 balm of 

2. On thee, at the ere - a- tion, The light first had its birth; On thee, for 
3. To - day on wea - ry na-tions The heav'nly man - na falls; To ho • ly 

~--·-- -• ~---- -- -19- ~ -- - · ---- ~~ 

2 To-morrow's sun may never rise 
To bless thy long-deluded sight; 

This is the time, 0 then be wise! 
Be saved, 0 to-night. 

3 Our blessed Lord refuses none 

-

Who would to Him their souls unite; 
Believe, obey, the work is done, 

Be saved, 0 to-night. 
Eli za .Read, AU, 



No. 238. 0 for a faith That Will Not Shrink. 
W. H. Bathurst. (AZMON.) Carl Glaser. 

-h-b.-~~~ ,~-l~--1---4-m:i 
_i~=riF~:03- -. d~!i ' 1 ~ -=:1 

p,j.l.---"'- '- ,_t_------6'-0- .. I -~ 6/ ~· · f!!iJ 

I ...,. - -
1. O for a faith that will not shrink, Tho' pressed by ev - 'ry foe; 
2. That will not mur-mur or com-plain Be - neath the chast'nin g rod; • 
3. A faith that shines more bright and clear When tempests rage with-out; 
4. Lord, give us such a faith as this; And then,what-e' er may come, 

-~§;i-1--~ =-tz:~=a 7F.'T:lf'¾ ~ 
_:IJC _ I jA I 

I 

I I I I 

[[C pP f 1r t F i fr~ 

~::!ti;::~=m=ttij;;jgtj~ d @-~~-1 
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That will not trem - ble on the brink Of an - y earth- ly woe, 
lean up - on its God. 

dark-ness, feels no doubt I 
Will 

an e - ter - nal home. 

No. 239. 0 for a Heart to Praise My God. 
Charles Wesley, (BALERMA. ) Robert Simpson. 

_..j __ .J§ -~___J~ --Y1L~ ~=1 - .,i--1- .::b ~ ---1- ~ 
_-Jl:: ~= .~=bJ-- - --<= ---
-- .... ~--~-~, ~- -- ,-- 6'-

1. 0 for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free; 
2. A heart re-signed, sub-mis - sive, meek,My great Re-deem-er' s throne-
3. 0 for a low - ly, con-trite heart, Con - fid - ing, trne and clean, 
4. Thy Spir - it, gra- cious Lord, im - part; Di - rect me from a - bove; 

I 1-:-J 
-:~Pfffl==r¥=r-95=[-[RtEW=fft"~) 

I I I I 
I -~~.....=i~~-~= -bL~~~~~~g@ 11 

-ei-- , ~tj - I F ....--__ 
A heart that al - ways feels the blood So free - ly shed for me. 
Where on - ly Christ is heard to speak,WhereJe - sns reigns a - lone. 
Which nei - ther life nor death can part From Him that dwells with- in. 
May Thy dear name be near my heart-That dear, best name is Love. 

I . 1-:-... , __ "' 
·~~~~--- 6.-·~~F"=A·.,..--; rr-=t 
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No. 240. 0 for the Peace. 
Jane Fox Ciewdson. By permi1rion of Paul ltellou . Paul Kellogg. r--1----
---+-l'< r :-l --±r-.. --t~ ·~ 'E:==i tt: J::i'l=t m ~fr~ 
' ' -- ... _ =-= ::: 

l. j O for the pe:3ce which flowe~~ li~e a riv • er, Mak~ing life's des· ert 
. l O for the faith to grasp bea, n I bright for-ev - er ( Omit . . . . ... ..... .. . 

2. \ ,AA I
1
Jtt - ttlle whhil11e ftor pa-ttiebnt vigd-i!t·bkeep-/ng, T(Omo ftace the storm, to 

l 1 • e w e o sow e see WI weep-mg, i ... ... . .. ... . . . 

I A lit - tie while to keep the oil from fail - ing, A lit- tie while faith's 3· l And then, tbeBridegroom 's coming foot.steps hail-ing, (Omit . ... . ..... .. .. . 
l And He who is Him - self the Gift and Giv - er-The 1u·- ture glo - ry 4· l Witbtbebt'gbtpromise of the glad "for-ev - er,"(Omit, ... . .. ..... .. . 

-------k- :::d=::.! ------~---
--HI D b , ~4*i-P-¢~Tff PH ~ IJ L,I 

,-l!2c----

=----,. v v l.i I 
pla- ces bloom and smile! } A· mid the shadows of earth's "lit-tie while." 
bat· tie with the strong; Then bind the sheaves and sing the harvest song! 
flick'ring lamp to trim; To baste to meet Him with the bri-dal hymn! 
and t~e pres-ept smile- Will light the shadows of the "lit - tie while!" 

. ---~ll'--1-~&~-~-r-@JJ ~~~_j;Ut ~, r G tjll-l--ua~~ · 
. . . -j;/ v v II 

No. 241. 0 God of Bethel, By Whose Hand. , 
(DUND1U£ ; or use "SAX.ZBURG," No, 78, ) 

Philip Doddridge ·. Guillaume Franc. 
I":\ 

.~-s~-< - ~~fJ-~ffi -.- ' ...-:--a=--• - ~~~a:-:;:- -=--
1. 0 God of Beth - el, by whose hand Thy peo - pie still are fed; 
2, Our vows, our pray'rs, we now pre - sent Be • fore Thy throne of grace; 
3. Thro' each per - plex - ing path of life Our wand'ring foot-steps guide; 
4. 0 spread Thy cov·'ring wings a-round, Till all our wand'rings cease, 

I":\ 
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No. 242. 0 God, Our Help In. Ages Past. 
lsocc Wctta. (IU&"RY'a CBAJno.l Wm. B. Brcdbury, 

I. 0 God, our help in a· ges past, Our hope for years to come, Our shel-ter 
2. Beneath the shadow of Thy throne Thy aamts have dwelt secure; Suf • fi-cieot 
3. Be-fore the hilla in or-der stood, Or earth received her frame, From ev • er• 
4. Time, like an ev-er-roll-ing stream, Bears all its aooa a • way; They_ fly, for· 
5. 0 God, our help in a· ges past, Our hope for years to come, Be Thou our 

.a. .a. .fl. 

I -
from the stormy blast, And our e • ter • oal home! And our e - ter - oal home! 
is Thine arm a • lone, And our de-feose is aure, And our de-feose is sure, 
last-ing Thou art God, To end-less years the same, To end-less years the aame, 
got• ten, as a dream Dies at the op - 'ning day, Dies at the op· 'niog day. : 
guard while lifuball last, And our e • ter • oal home! And our e - ter • oal home! 

.fl. .fl. -s- ..(.2. 

No. 243. 
Phlllp Doddrl<U!e-

0 Happy Day. 
Edwcrd F. Rtmbault. 

!,'; REFBAm, 

{ 
0 happy day that fixed •I ,hoi,e On Thee, my Savior and my God! l H 

1. Well DIIJ lhia g-lewiagheari rejoice, And tell its raptureaall a-broad! f appy day, 

2 { 
O happy bond, lbal 1eal1 •J vows To Him who merits all m1 love I l H d 

• Let ,heerfal 11lbe111 &II His house, While to lbal sacred shrine move, S appy ay • 

3
1 { 'Tis doae, lbe g-real lranaadioa'a done; I am my Lord's and He ia miue I l H d 
' He drew me, and I followed on, Charmed to eonfe11 the voice divine. 5 appy ay • 

4 {Now rest, my long-di,ided heart, Fixed on tbia blissful center, rest; l Happy day 
• Herebavelfoudaoobler'part, Hereheav'nlypleaanmfillmJbreast. S ' 

I • • 

S He laughl me hew le nteb and pray, l 
hap-py day, When Jesus nahedmJsins away. l And live re-joic-iog ev-'ry day; 5 

• .fl. ... .fl. 



No. 244. 0 Heart Bowed Down With Sorrow. 
(''Co- Unto Me.") 

F. F. 8. 
COPYRIGHT, 18H, BY F. E. BELDEN. 

WM. J. KIRKPATRICK, OWNER. F. E. Belden. 

1& 2 i Ii: 1 ~ ll J i IQ I 
I. 0 heart bowed down with 1or - row! O eyes that long for sight! 
2. Di - vin - est con • eo • la - tion Doth Christ the Heal - er give; 
3. His peace is like a riv • er, His love is like a song; 

r& rn, 1 1 t 1ij i J 1i 1 & a 8j 
There's glad - neaa in be • liev - ing; In J e • eua there -: light. 
Art in con - dem-na - tion? Be - lieve, re - pent and live. 
His a bur - den nev • er; 'Tia eaa • y all day long. 

-== 

anL. are heav-y - la - den, and 
Come, 0 come, heav·y • la-den souls, 

I will give you 

L) I 

ake. . . My yoke up-on you, and learn. . . . . of 
Come, O come, Come, take My yoke, Come,'O come, .. 

rest . • . . • 

I. . . . . . . am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest un-to your souls." 
I am meek and low· ly in heart: 

1 



No. 245. 0 How Kindly Hast Thou Led Me. , 
Grinfield, (MIDDLETOWN.) English Air. 

~-- I . . ! !INE. ~~-~~¥14n_;;_1;pm:;::~~~~=~1 
-- • .--.---- --,;-,,+· --~ ~+-i I _H 

1 j O how kind-Jy hast .frou led me, Hea".'nly :£:a - ther, fa; by day; 1 
· Found my dwelling,clothed and fed me, Furmshed fnends to cheer my way! f 

D. C.-' Twas that still my step might has-ten Homeward,heav'nward, to my God. 

2 { 0 how slow-ly have I oft - en Followed where Thy hand would draw! { 
· How Thy kindness failed to soft-en! How Thy chas-t'ning failed to awe! 5 

D. C.-Keep me in Thy friend-ship stead-y, Till Thou call me home, my God. 
~..., r, ~ 

~~ • --- -(IL-_,.._ ., ..ia---r- ~ . ~--* . ~ --,..i ~ Q 

:~t-~~~=r=EEFr-==f-rfWt-(' a~~~ 
L " ~~ ~J_J " I ~~D. C. 
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Didst Thou bless me, didst Thou chasten, With Thy smile or with Thy rod, 
Make me for Thy rest more read-y, As Th path is Ion - ger trod; 

-(IL. ..fl'- -IL -f#L .(IL ~- ..fl'- ..fl'- ..fl'-. ..,.__ - ..IL .(IL ..(:L 
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No. 246. 0 Jesus, I Have Promised. 

John E. Bode, (ANGEL'S STORY.) Arthur ·H. Mann. 

L__i_ j_-i,,, · _. ~ ," I ffl~ -LI-J_ 
~~-.J-=-~~ -~ ~--.- ·· :.;_ ~ ~ ~=~~ 4 , __ ..!.. ....., _,.._ - - I - _,.. ~~--~~-+-
---.- ....--,; - . "t:J-..-~ - · ~---.- u.- •. --. ---~ j j'I . . i 

1. 0 Je - sus, I have promised To serve Thee to the end; Be Thou for-ev- er 
2. 0 J e-sus, Thou hast promised To all who follow Thee, That where Thou art in 

~ ~L_:..- ~ ~~~ -fll.-_. ~~~=~~r£r1m · rr~ 
• -~ l;I ... . 

~~~ld ·tplpt tt"""·---"""- _.,._ r I -.- :;.J. ·_ I . 
near me, My Mas-ter and my Friend: I shall not fear the bat· tie If Thou art 
glo - ry There shall Thy servant be; And J e - sus, I have promised To serve Thee 

. (J.- -11.--flLit.._ ~ ~gl- I ~-~-c--~~-=,--- -. •--~ ~ -:I I ~~ .. ~;_£:. 1--1-=• ~. 
I ~ I I /It, f==F= I I ~ . . p1;t-
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-----.- . u.--- I • s • :11::--..-~~-II=--~:-:--.:f. 

by my side, Nor wan - derfrom the path-way If Thou wilt be my Guide. 
to the ·end: 0 give me grace to fol - low My Mas - ter and my Fri1md. 

-11.- ~ _,.__ --. J I ~=-·--~-f,+~~.!--r""=,.~~- i~~ .. --~~ :ff-"9- r -+--- ~ >--t -1- •-'--•--•- -, 
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No. 247. 0 Jesus, King Most Wonderful. 
Bernard of Clairvaux. Tr. (ST. PETER.) A. R. Reinagle. 

~~ 5 Id 8 Q_d_tJ ~ 3-~~ 
1. 0 Je - sus, King most won - der - ful, Thou ~n-quer - or renowned, 
2. When once Thou vis - it - est the heart Then truth be - gins to shine; 
3. May ev - 'ry heart con - fess Thy name, And ev - er Thee a - dore, 
4. Thee may our ton9ues for - ev - er bless; Thee ma_Y we love a - lone; 

: ;pg;==-.... -----fF~-~=8¥e-~-~;::;fp3 
__ jcl:~~-1 ?t G-~-==r=t=Eft -~:=:f-=~---~1 

-------~---<-~= ~~i=~ill-----Y=J f1=U 
------ -4:- - ... =--=:::-:-.--~== 

Thou Sweet-ness most in - ef - fa - ble, In whom all joys are found! 
Then earth-ly van - i - ties de - part, Then kin - dies love di - vine. 
And seek(iug Thee, it - self in - flame To seek Thee more and more. 
And ev - er in our lives ex - press The im - age of Thine own. 

~E... • -•- I ~~. ,----1-Eit> 1a. ~l '"'-]3 
__ =pi~~ ~~=rrr~-~E~ f H -E~31 
No. 248. 0 Jesus, Thou Art Standing. 

W. W. How. (MUNICH; or use " ANG!II.'s SToaY, " No. 24 6.) Arr. Mendelssohn. 

~~~~~ j [p ~1& ~E~=~~ 
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1. 0 J e - sus, Thou art standing Out-side the fast-closed door; In low - Iy 
2. 0 Je - sus, Thou art knocking,And Io, that hand isscarred;And thornsThy 
3. 0 J e - sus, Thou art pleading In accents meek and low, "I died for 

r-1 r, ..__._t"_'-_-'.,._""-_-_-#'~ --- r-1 r-, :~ 
=~~~~ti F-H~Pr-~~@~ 
_icl:j:_ r r=r= 1i1 F F 
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pa - tience wait-ing To pass the threshold o'er:We bear the name of Christian,His 
brow en - cir - cle,And tearsThy face have marred: 0 love that passeth knowledge,So 
you, My children, And will ye treat Me so?" 0 Lord, with shame and sorro"l:We 

~-•- ~ ~-,~-•---~I 
~p u ·11+ ---r-=rfirr-~P@=:4hlELE~r-~ct1 

1 I I 

~~=its3E~t~~-J i.1J-ii1T3-~--;rlifl 
i~ L,..I 1,..1. 

name and sign we bear; 0 shame, thrice shame up-on us To keep l!im standing there! 
pa - tient- ly to wait! 0 sin that hath no e-qual, So fast to bar the gate! 
o • pen now the door; Dear Savior, en-ter, en- ter,And leave us nev-er -more, 

~ --- -a- ~ -e :~:e= -•- l"'i 
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No. 249. 0 Land of Rest, for Thee I Sigh. 
Elizabeth Milla. 

("We 'll'Work TUI Jesus Comes.") 

• (A,.- I:;: -I • • I I 
1 j O land of rest,for thee I sigh!When will the moment come, ii 

• ( When I shall lay my armor by, And (Omit ...... .. .... . )dwellinpeaceat home? 

2 l To J e-sus Christ Ifled for rest; He bade me cease to roam, 
• ~ And lean for succor on His breast Till (Om it . ........... ) He conduct me home. 

l I sought at once my Savior's side,N o more my steps shall roam; 3· ~ With Him I'll bme death'• chilling lide,And (Omit . •.•• •..... ) reach mJ heu'n!J home. ~-------------J::J --·------J:°'1 -- . :-.c:= 1--1--1-- .. • : 
- ..-_4= • 

No. 250. 0 Little Town of Bethlehem. 
Phillips Brooks. Lewis H. Redner. 

I 

~~~-Lf--1~ ~ ~ J_~ ~aj i tt] Iv-. ~ ~ · 
I 

A • hove thy deep and dream-less sleep The si • lent stars go by. 
While mor-tals sleep,the an - gels keep Their watch of wond' ring love, 
Cast out our sin, and en - ter in- Be born in us to - day, 

I -a- -•--~-•- I i-"j .. 
- - +:- +- - ......... ..... £--~ ..,..._ ..... ~ 
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0 Little Town of Bethlehem. 

==-----.. -f#=i=-¾¥ 7 ~~l 
Yet, in thy dark streets shin - eth The ev • er - last - ing Light; 
0 mom - ing stars, to - geth - er Pro - claim the ho - l_y birth; 
We hear the heav'n-ly an - gels The great glad ti - dmgs tell; 

_,._ _,,_ ~ -~~ _.__ ·- I ;:: ~ --!i='.5--~- --~~~-=-·-~==, (F. :i 1=:l 1= - ======---,-r-E-1-- --l 
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No. 251. 0 Lord of Heaven, and l;arth, and Sea. 
C, Wordsworth. (ALlllSGIVING.) J. B. Dykea. 

.-- .. -.,, _.,._..,.... ·Ir- ,. 

:...J i-~Li I -'~4±;---~ rr- ~. r ~ 
I. 0 Lord of heav'n, and earth, and sea, To Thee all praise apd 
2. The gold-en sun - shine, ver - nal air, Sweet flow'rs and fruits Thy 
3. For peace-ful homes, and health - ful days, For all the bless - ings 
4, Thou didst not spare Thine on - ly Son, But gav'st Him for a 
5, For souls re - deemed, for sins for-giv'n, For means of grace and 
6, What-ev - er, Lord, we lend to Thee, Re - paid a thou - sand-

1,--/' I I~ ~.99*-*=~-:=r£¥t4f=i=t~r=~ 



No. 252. 0 Lord, Our Lord, How l;xtellent Thy Name. 
Copyrirht . 1874, in "Sonr Monarch ." 

(Ps. 8: I.) From Palmer's "Choral Union." 
Alto Voice. 1 

~---==~ ~-~~-~-3=i-=r4 ~~~6-~~= ~r:r.t~.J::t: 
--:_-.- 77 -•- --.-_, -..- -::I!" 

j O Lord, our Lord,how excellent Thy name;How excellent is Thy name 
( Who hast set Thy glo-ry a- (Omit . . .. ..... .. . . . .. .. .. ......... . . . . 

,-i!------

~-j,--=---~ ... ·~~;ffl~~J[~~~.fr-t~5g~-gj 
_..., Q ... ~ ·.,. -..-

in all the earth; c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 hove the hear'ru,We'll praise Thy holy name forever ,ever-more, 

our how ex • cellent Thy name, 
We will praise Thy name for-ever-more ,'how ex-eel-lent Thy · glorious name; 

I I __ _,,' I I I ," ," ~ I _.J,. 
,L Q__----~~ t.L!LL.. ~ -

= tE3 --~ -· ~__=F =1e · w r-H -~~-~~~ -- ·-~--
1,,1 1,,1 1,,1 I.I i,,I 

~~~~ 
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Lord, our Lord, how ex-eel-lent Thy name. 
W c will praise Thy name forevermore, bow cx-cellent Thy name. We'll praise an<l magni-

:4_~~~· ,~~-B?ff ~y-';~ 
-~~ %0E-~~J.S I-§?= ~c=:-~ 



0 Lord, Our Lord, Now I;xc;ellent Thy Name. 

We will praise Thy name forevermore, 
for • ev • er • more, We'll laud and 

, ... 
•• 

We will laud and mag • ni - fy Thy name for- ev - er - more. 
- fy Thy ho - ly name for • ev • er • more. 

," ~ I' I' "' ,.. ,... ~2 ,"' , ... 
---· --- -a -kiit• ~ •. fl - ,• fill- • wt ~ 

~----- .. 
name for ev-er-more, For ev-er-more, for ev-er-more. A - men, and A-men, 

\ 



No. 253. 0 Love That Will Not Let Me Go. 
George Matheeon. (ST. MARGARET.) 

--~ ~ j· 
1. 0 Love that will not let me go, I rest my weary soul in Thee; I give Thee 
2. 0 Light that follow'st all my way, I yield my ftiek'riag torch to Thee; Ml heart re- ( 
3. 0 Joy that seekest me thro' pam,I cannot close my heart to Thee; trace the 
4. 0 Cross that lift-est up my bead, I dare not ask to hide from Tbee;I lay in 

........ I f' " 
I I I ..... ..... .J --•-•- -6-
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back the life I owe,That in Thine oceandeptbsitsflow,Mayricher,fuller be, 
stores its borrowed ray, That in Thy sunshine's glow its day May brighter ,fairer be. 
rain-bow tbro ' the rain,And feel the promise is not vain, That morn shall tearleee be. 
dust life's glo-ry dead,And from the groaad there bloaaoms red,Life that shall endless be, 

-t9- " • .....,._-- +-- ·r-- -

Arr. and copyrlrbt.19l5, by IL L. Jorceneon. L. K. Harding . 

~ l'-1 
1. 0 Love that will not let me go, I 

iri¥1d:i 
I,, 

rest my wea-ry soul in Thee; I give Thee 

1" " ~~~-::--- -· 
r-i,,I 

----
No. 254. 0 Master, Let Me Walk With Thee. , 

(Tune : "MARYTON," No. 180, ) , 

1 O Master, let me walk with Thee 3 Teach me Thy patience: still with Thee 
In lowly paths of service free; In closer, dearer company; 
Tell me Thy secret, help me bear In work that keeps faith sweet and strong, 
The strain of toil, the fret of care. In trust that triumphs over wrong, 

2 Help me the slow of heart to move 4 In hope that sends a shining ra7 
By some clear, winning word of love; Far down the future's broadenmit way; 
Teach me the wayward feet to stay, In peace that only Thou canst it•ve, 
And guide them in the homeward way. With Thee, 0 Master, let me live. 

W. Gladden. 



No. 255. 0 Mother Dear, Jerusalem. 
F. B. P., 16th Century. (MATERNA.) Samuel A. Ward. 

I :i-~-~ 
~ .,.-:-- --==-==~=: ~"' -.- -.- ...,;. I __...,I 

I. 0 moth· er dear, Je - ru • sa- lem,When shall I come to thee? 
2. No murk· y cloud o'er-sbad-ows thee, Nor gloom, nor dark-some night; 
3. Thy gar- dens and thy good- ly walks Con . tin • ual - Iy are green; 
4. There trees for ev • er -more bear fruit,And ev - er • more do spring; 

..... ~- ~----:---. 

~fllH~ 
:;:~== ·+-r--,.-

i,I I . ._ 
When shall my sor - rows have an end? Thy Joys when shall I see? 
But ev • 'ry soul shines as the sun, For God Him· self gives light. 
There grow such sweet and pleasant flow'rs As no - where else are seen, 
And all the na - tions of the earth To thee their hon· ors bring. ,,,--

~~:MiF1~~ 
==~_,.._ 

I 1-1 
0 hap • py bar • bor of the saints! 0 sweet and pleas - ant soil! 
0 my sweet home,Je - ru - sa • !em, Thy joys when shall I see? 
Right thro' the streets, wit't sil - ve'r sound, The !iv - ing wa - ters 
Je • rn - sa-lem, my hap-pyhome, Whenshall I come to 

-=-.... ~-. . •-.- -- •-.. 
In thee no sor - row may be found, No grief, no care, no toil. 
The King that sit • tetb on thy throne In His fe • lie - i • ty? 
And on the banks, on ei- • ther side, The tree of life doth grow. 
When shall my sor - rows have an endl' Thy joys when shall I seel' 

. I 
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No. 256. 0 My Soul is filled With Rapture. 
U1ed br pcrmi11ioo of J. M, Pierce . 

Mrs. J. M. Hunter, . Jno. R. Bryant. 

" --- ~ " " $~~ii=i-~~™~ .a;gra=1 
~ ~ . 

1. 0 my soul is filled with rap·- tare 4s I think of God's great love; 
2. I was lost in sin and sor-row, Ne'er could I have seen His face; 
3. Can I ev - er cease to love Him, Ev - er cease to sound His praise? 

. ,..__ --· ---~ ..... ,-. ----_,... " ~ . --~ ..... -..:.-~--""~-~-; :~:.:=:,~ ~ I I F~~-~~5F 7: p _ 
_l_ti=::e=~ S'---tEl3---~ ~ ~~ -

1 ii 1;1 
Love that purchased my re- demp-tion, Fit - ted up my home a - bove. 
With His own life-blood He bought me, Saved me by His won-drous grace, 
0 that ev - 'ry soul might know Him,And in - cline to right-eons ways • 

. -•: ~=--t- ~-. rl,...___:•-: -- ~-:. -~~-·~-=:=cs ~-R... r s: t w t; ~-F 
IJ IJ ;;I 

9.,_-~1g;~-+.;_~-~ ~-~~: ~m---... -3-d-..... -,5.gt~@=~:-:-=-. -~-i.r~- -6,1 i-1 
Je - sus, 0 how pre-cious! Love that res-cued e - ven me; 

. a· ~- --· ----· ----=9=~~.? --6f-¥t=f_._T§;-§_b£6fB ~ 1 l.i l.i . ~ ii ~- tf . S ii ~ 
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Lord, my soul looks up in glad-ness, And my heart sings praise to Thee. 

I I · 
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No. 257. 0 My Soul, My Inmost Being. 
(Psalm 103: 1-13: Tun e: No. 256, ) 

I O my S0\11, my inmost being, 2 He made known His ways to Moses, 
Bless Jehovah's holy name; And His works to Israel's race,-

He who healed, redeemed, renewed thee Ways of everlasting justice, 
Evermore abides the same. Works of overflowing grace. 

Cno.-0 my soul, bless thou Jehovah, 
All within me, bless His name; 

Bless Jehovah, and forget not 
All His goodness to proclaim, 

3 Far as east from west is distant 
Hath He put away oar sin; 

High as heaven-vast and boundless, · 
Hath His loving-kindness been. 

E. L. J. et al . 



No. 258. 0 Praise the Lord. 

0 praise the Lord,Praise Him,all ye people,For His merci-ful kindness is 

~ -.!,-~ ~~"' 1"' ==~~~~== 7-1£r~ ~ E ] 

- --
great tow'rd us, is great tow'rd us, and the truth of the Lord en - dur-eth for-

1"' ~ -6- ~ -~- -~- -!IL 

No. 259. 0 Sacred Head, Now Wounded. 
(Tune: "AuRIILIA ," No. 344.) 

1 0 sacred Head, now wounded, 2 What Thou, my Lord, hast suffered, 
With grief and shame weighed down; Was all for smners' gain; 

How scornfully surrounded, Mine, mine was the tranEgression, 
With thorns, Thine only crown! But Thine the deadly pain. 

What language shall I borrow Lo, here I fall, my Savior! 
To thank Thee, dearest Friend, 'Tis I deserve Thy place; 

For this Thy dying sorrow, Look on me with Thy favor, 
Thy pity without end? Vouchsafe to me Thy grace. 

Bernard of Clairvaux, 



No. 260. 0 Safe to the RoGk. 
W. 0. Cushing, 

"' 
("Hiding In Thee,") Ira D. Sankey , 



0 Savior, Bless Us Cre We Go. 

Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,0 gen-tie Je - SUB,~ onr light. 
,--. "" ,_ I 

1 ... 

No. 262. 0 Savior Mine. ' 
Palmer Hartsough. Copyri2bt. 1896, by Fillmore Bro,, J. H. Fillmore. 

-- ,==a[ I= r'i-~ll kJJ+J J=:! ~ i1~ I 
~ .:. - -=- 0 -·· ...... 

I. 0 Sav-ior m~ so full, so free, Thy pard'ning love has been to m~ 
2, 0 Sav-ior mine, Thy feet to kiBB In serv-ice low is high-est bliBB; 
3, 0 Sav-ior mine, can I with-hold The tri-fling deed, the pal-try gold? 

-p-~JA~U-tt L~=-,~JJ.11 aj=-4:,..-i";_#l=I 
P'j,"-4~.~ • ··--ti~- ~-d ' -~ : ff~ -.e;- ·.al- .._.. .._..• i . ~,::,-. 

- i../ 
Were I pos-sessed of boundleBB store, My heart would long to yield Thee more, 
0 give to me one glance of Thine, And pain for Thee is joy lli-vine, 
Nay, low-ly at Thy feet I fall, 0 Sav-ior mine, I give Thee all, 

.._____*_g~f,x-f~-00@=, ~ I ,@ti 
+ + -,. 

CHORUS. 

~ ~?k-.. ~~~-~~=.r-t~#i=m~~ If: ... ~ -.- -,Al--.- - -

{ 
The world is nau~ht a-part from Thee, 0 Savior mine, l My life, my all, 
And crusts are kmg-ly fare for me since I am Thine; 5 My life, 

J~. I'- I" I" I" -b_ ~--- 2 
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to Thee I give, 0 Sav-ior mine, for Thee to live. to Ii;;~ 
to Thee I give, 
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No. 263. 0 the Bitter Pain and Sorrow. 
, Copy,i~ht, 1912, by Lewi, S, Chafer, 

Theodor Monod. Arr, 

.-1+~~--~,--i--~~~ 
-fl{-;- -1-'--+- ' ... -..-, __ 

Mrs. Lewis S. Chafer, 
---lo,--~~~ 

! ... •-

1. 0 the bit - ter pain and sor - row, That a time could ev - er be, 
2. Yet He found me, I be- held Him, Bleed-ing on th' ac-curs-ed tree, 
3. Day by day His ten - der mer-cie~, Heal-ing, help - ing, full, and free, 
4. High-er than the high- est heav-ens, Deep· er than the deep-est sea, 

.... + -1 --- ---9=•- T ~-==ur==Frr=t 
When I proud - ly said to J e • sus, All 
And my wist - ful heart said faint • ly, Some of self 
Brought me low • er, while I whispered, Less of self 
Lord, Thy love at last hath conquered,N one of self 

and more of Thee, · 
and all of Thee, · 

self and none of Thee, All 
Some of self and some of Thee, Some 
Lese of self and more of Thee, Less 
None of self and all of Thee, None 

I ,"' " l ia =*- ~=-' • 
f' 

of 
of 
of 
of 

self and none of Thee; 
self and some of Thee; 
self and more of Thee; 
self and all of Thee; 

I 

1;: • I' ·t $%1 
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self and none of Thee. 
self and some of Thee·. 
self and more of Thee. 



No. 264. 0 the Precious Love of Jesus. 
Eliza Sherman •. · J. H. Fillmore. 

,-t---r--2----i 
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1 S O t~e precious love of J e - sus, Growing sweeter day by day: 
· ( Tun - mg all my heart, so joy-ous, To a heav 'nly me!- ( Omit . . . ) o - dy. 

2 l But we cannot know tbe fullness Of the Savior's wondrous love, 
· ( Till we seeandknowHisglo-ry,In theheav 'nlyhome(Umit . . . ) a-bove, 

3 S Come and taste the love of Je- sus, At His feet thy burdens lay; 
· l Trust Him with thjlrief and sorrow, Bear this joyful song ( Omit . .. ) a • way. 

--·-e-~:._1---e---· -------~ ii,.._ IE>~-
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CHORUS. 

i i' ~ i~ ~. "'~~~-f~~I f+ ~~ =--a~~~~E~~ "' 
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I Christ is precious,Christ is precious,In life's journey He will lead thee; 
? Christ is precious,Christ is precious,He will lead thee all (Omit .••• ) the way, 

.......... _ _,.. •- ---·--------------- -6}- • f F ©$=§]glgb-=ki-ffiE Ex~~~ 
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No. 265. 0 Thou fount of tvery Blessing. 
Robert Robinson. {NETTLETON.) A. Nettleton. 

-~-- --------- -l----- FINE . ' ~~:a::;~~iJ==a~r ~~=-=ht4-b-=~ 1 
-*-61-v-.. .. ... .J=t:=;~ ..J ·-~~q 

I I I . 
1 S O Thou Fount of ev-'ry bless- ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace; i_ 
· ( Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loudest praise. 5 

2 S Here I raise my Eb- en - e - zer: Hith- er by Thy help I've come; i 
· ( And I hope by Thy good pleasure Safe - ly to ar - rive at home. 5 

l O to grace how great a debt - or Dai - ly I'm constrained to be! i 3· ( Let Thy good-ness like a fet - ter Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee, 5 
,Ii ~ ,._ I r ~ 

. iC' : 
~ , ......,. .. 

v I ~ I.I I.I . 
D.C.-Whilethe lwpe of end-le11 glo - ry, Fills my heart with joy and love, '. . 
D.C.-He to res - cue me from dan - ger !n - ter-posed His precious blood, ; 
D.C.-Here's my heart, 0 take and seal it, Seal it for Thy courts a - bove, ; 

I . L ~~ 

~~-j ~~ .l k,4£=i=t:tfl=i"' 4-f~ 
ii i,I i,I 

Teach me ev - er to a . dore Thee; May I still Thy goodness prove; 
Je - BUB sought me when a stranger, Wand' ring from the fold of G'.ld; 
Nev - er let me wan-der from Thee, Nev-er leave the God . I love; 

. ~,..::::e ---~ :e: . ~ :=- ----~-~ ·~~-~E·d-Et fr g_:9 _1 CT µ3~ 



No. 266. 0 to Be Like Theel 
T. 0. Chisholm. Copyrirht. 1897, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick . Wm. J. Kirki,atrick. 

- -----4.t- -~--1"--1~ . =r-i:=1 
#~--... ~-=W.1 #-r-1 j fi=U r-t.=.;=+,-i= --;;.:===!=- - -r- ~ . 

!.- 3 LI s 
I. 0 to be like Theel bless-ed Re-deem - er, This is my con-stant 
2. 0 to be like Theel full of com - pas -sion, Lov - ing, for - giv - ing, 
3. 0 to be like Theel low - ly in spir • it, Ho - ly and harm-less, 
4. 0 to be like Thee! Lord, I am com - ing, Now to re - ceive th'a· s..,A--IL s ____ ,.,.._.,.._ 

. -~-~~ ~ :EE. • F g~-: 
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I., s 
long- ing and pray ' r; Glad - ly I 'II for • feit all of earth's treasures, 
ten - der and kind; Help-ing the help - less, cheer-ing the faint - ing, 
pa - tient and brave; Meek-ly en - dur - ing cru - el re - proach-es, 
noint-ing di • vine; All that I am and have I am bring - ing; 

--~~ 1$.,.._ ~..... ~~ ~$ -F •=ab- •-FE~~ ~ ~~ 
1,11,11 ti=~ vv F== 
~ ,-. i._ ,,.,.., CHORUS. ~ 
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J e • sus, Thy per • feet like • ness to wear. 
Seek-ing the wan-d'ring sin - ner to find. 0 to be like Theel 
Will- ing to suf • fer, oth - ers to save. 
Lord,from this mo-ment all shall be Thine. s __ ....... __ .,.._.,.._.,.._~ 

·- ·-~-~ • -·[bEtb E b 10r 
a -!:., I 

-""'----s-- r s 
0 to be like Theel bless-ed Re-deem - er, pure as Thou art; Come in Thy 

../f'o . .,.._..,..._.,.._ .,.._ s -- -- s ..... -IJo ...... __ 5~n-1g:qggg~ P B Q 
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sweet-ness, come in Thy fullness; Stamp Thine own im-age deep on my heart • 
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. No. 267. 0 What Will You Do With Jesus? 
Nathaniel Norton, Copyr irht, 1914, by Geo . C, Stcbb in1. Renewal, Ceo. C. Stebbin1. 

(; 
1. 0 
2. 0 
3. 0 

I, 
As 
The 
His 
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what will 
what will 
think of 

" 

you do with Je - sus? The call comes low and sweet; 
you do with Je - susl' The call comes loud and clear; 
the King of Glo - ry From heav'n to earth come down, 

~~-

I :; I i,,I 

~ 4 _t[t.J=~=Ed-l¾o/¥: I 1;@ 
I " - 1- L 
ten - der - ly He bids you Your bur - dens lay at His feet; 
sol - emn words are sound-ing In ev - 'ry hs - t'ning ear; 
life so pure and ho - ly, His death, His cross, His crown; 

r-, ~ ~- • ___ -.. ~t- -, -.__~ ~ 
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FINE. 

I • 

:; I I 
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Then what will you do with Je - sus? 
I -=-1 

0 what shall the an-swer be? 

,,,__ .rl~ 
-IA- __ ,_ ;;;-.-,., 

1,,1 I I 
D. S.-Wh atwillyoudowilh Je - sm f 

---_,._ 

,.,._ ---· I, V _1,,1 V V 
0 what shall the an-,wer bet 



No. 268. 

No. 269. 

0 Worship the King. 

2 Thy bountiful care, what tongue can recite? 
It breathes in the air, it shines in the light; 
It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain, 
And sweetly distils in the dew and the rain. 

3 Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail, 
In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail; 
Thy mercies, how tender! how firm to the end! 
Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend! 

0 Zion, Haste. 
Mary A. Thomson. James A. Walch. 

~=· bib~~~=J~~d~~ 
-:_ij· .J· -ist, I .., ~ ~. I 

I. 0 Zi • on, haste, thy mission hi~h ful-fill • ing, To tell to all the 
2. Be- hold how man - y thousands still are ly • ing, Bound in the darksome 
3. Pro-claim to ev - 'ry peo-ple, tongue andna-tion That God in Whom they 
4. Give of Thy sons to bear the mes-sage glorious; Give of thy wealth to 

=~--~ ~--1r.~PS F r-f=Ef==p=p=i=p ~~r---,,-T=f-=Et F - --~-t Ef=EFi=J 
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world that God is Light; That He who made all na-tions is not1 will - ing 
pris • on-house of sin, With none to tell them of the Sav-ior's dy - ing, 
live and move is love: Tell how He stooped to save His lost ere - a - tion, 
speed them on their way; Pour out thy soul for them in pray'r vie - to - rious; 
.... I I -~- -•- -s-

,_.__,..,_•-• ~- iA-•-.-=lC~- .... ~ ·· l==L~- ~-. -•- ~r---t=== - ..... -::i:= -'-=- · - ~== 
- i i · u ~-· r-+=+=+1 =1=::q:==
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0 Zion, Haste. 

ti - dings, 



No. 271. 

G.B. 

On a Hill far Away. 
(" The Old Ru1nred Crou .") 
COPYRIGHT , 1918 1 BY GEO. BENNARD. 

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, OWNER. Geo. Bennord . 

.._,,, 
1. On a hill far a -way atood an old rug-ged croaa, The em-blem of 
2, Oh, that old rug-ged cross, so de-Bl)ised by the world, Has a wondrousat-
3. In the old rug-gedcross,etainedwithbloodaodi-vine, A won - droua 
4. To the old rug-ged cross I will ev • er be true, Its ahame and re-- ~ . 

llllf - f'ringand ahaine, And I lovethatoldcrosswheretbedear-estandbeat 
trac - tioo for me, For the dear Lamb of God left Hia glo • ry a· hove, 
beau • ty _ I aee; For 'twas on that old cross J e • sus suf-fered and died, 
proacb glad-I bear; TheoHe'llcallme someday to my home far a· way, 

For a world of lost sio-nen was slain. So I'll chor • ish the old rug-ged 
To bear it to dark Cal-va • ry. 
To par -donandsanc-ti- ~ me. 
WbueHiaglo-ry for-ev- er Ill lhare. r croa. tile -

croaa, ...... , Till my tro-phiee at last I lay down; I will cling te ihe j 
014 rur-ged croa, 

day for a crown. 



No. 272. On Jordan's Stormy Banks I Stand. 
Samuel Stennett. T. C. O'Kane. 

~iji~~~l=-Gffi==E.§J@J i ~1i_t) 
~ ,;--- a:=.--r-- ~---- -

J or-dan's storm-y banks I stand, And cast a wish - ful eye 
2. O' er all those wide - ex· tend - ed plains Sh;nes one e • ter - nal day; 
3. When shall I reach that hap - py place, And be for - ev - er ·bleat? 

1 4. Filled with de - light, my rap· tured soul Would here no Ion • ger stay; 
I 

._ ______ ______,_~-~ 
To Canaan's fair and hap - py land, Where my pos • see - sions lie. 
There God, the Sun, for - ev • er reigns,And scat-tera night a - way. 
When shall I see my Fa - ther's face And in His bos - om rest? 
Tho' Jor·dan's waves a - round me roll, Fear- less I'd launch a - way. 

4 

"'~ ~-:: -:_¥ ___ :Et 

Just a - croee 

and hap· py land, by and by, 

-fL ~-

--;I ,,.--,. 

~: ~ f--§ I i-~~~--;,-fj-k 
ti~ :.,~I 
on the ev • er-green shore,. . . . . . . . Sing the song of 

ev • er • green shore, 
I 

..f/1- ..e:L • • -------+-~----_-_-_---~--~-~-....... ~---
•-•-• 



No. 273. On Zion's Glorious Summit.: 

~aw~ ~1=.= = ~ 1tfu 
I. On Zi • on's glo-rious sum-mit stood A nu-m'rous host redeemed by blood! 
2. Here all who suf-fered sword or flame For truth, or Je-sus' love • ly name, 
3, Wbileev-er-last-ing a· ges roll, E ·ter-nalloveshallfeasttheirsoul, 

' 

I I 

They hymned their King in strains di • vine; I beard the song, and 
Shout vie • t'ry now and bail the Lamb, And bow be· fore the 
And scenes of bliss, for • ev • er new, Rise in sue· ces • sion 

strove 
great 

' to 

join, 
AM, 
view, 

_J µ 

I beard the song, and strove 
And bow be • fore the great 
Rise in sue • ces • sion to 

SANCTUS. To be sung at the close of the Hymn. 

dim. 
Who like me Thy praise sboaldsing, 0 Al-might-y King I Ho-ly, ho - ly, 

+>--

join. 
AM. 
view. 

a-doredl 



No. 274. One Day! 
. COPYRIGHT, 1110, BY CHARLES M, ALEXANDER, 

· J . Wilbur Chapman. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT ••cuREo. Charles H. Marsh. 

'gb~\U j J J :d = I J : d J: Q: 11 Ji u: ~ H 
· . 1. One day when heaven was filled with His praises, One day when sin was as 

2. One day they led Him up Cal-va•ry's mountain, One day they nailed Him to 
3. One day they left Him a· lone in the gar. den, One day He rest • ed, from 
4. One day the grave could conceal Him no lon-~er, One day the stone rolled a-
5. One day the tramp-et will sound for His commg, One day the skies with His 

• .P..• 

black as could be, 
die on the tree; 
suf • fer· ing free; 
way from the door; 
glo • ry will shine; 

J e • sus came forth to be born of a vir • gin
Suf- fer-ing an • guish, de-spieed and re - ject - ed: 
An-gels came down o'er His tomb to keep vig - ii; 
Then He a - rose, o • ver death He bad con-quered; 
Won-der-ful day, my be • lov - ed ones bring. ing; 

":' 

-• ,,. 
• I 

Dwelt amongst men, my ex - am-pie is 
Bear - ing our sins, my Re-deem-er is He! 
Hope of . the hope - less, my Sav-ior is He! · 
Now is as - cend- ed, mr Lord ev-er - morel 
Glo - ri,- ous Sav - ior, this Je· sus is mine! 

.P..• 

Liv-ing 1 He loved me; 

rit. 
>>> > > > =->>> 



No. 275. One Step at a Time. 
T. J. Shelton. 

-~*=-
1. One sweetly sol-e~ tho't Comes to me' o'er and o'er: To-day I'm near-er 
2, Near-er my Father'shouse,Where many mansions be; And nearer to the 
3, Near-er the bound of life, Where falls my burden down;Nearer to where I .--

.; ~ F ~ @fi1p:p1ffi ffi~ 
~ ~~ =.; t:+:t::;;;::t:==1:1 4 Savior, confirm my trust, 

~::t: : ~ • Complete my faith in Thee; 
· - _.., '- ~ And let me feel as if I stood 

to my home Than e'er I've been be - fore. Close to eternity-
great white throne,Nearer the crys -ta! sea. 
leave my cross,And where I gain my crown. 

J'.;~...J:-'i 

... [ .. fjf"~ 
5 Feel as if now my feet 

Were slipping o'er the brink; 
For I may now be nearer home, 

Much nearer than l think, 



No. 277. Only in Thee. 
Conr irbt, 190S. by Cbarlea M . Alexander, 

T! 0. Chisholm. lntcrD1tioo1l copyrizbt 1ecured . Chaa. H. Gabriel. 

~pJf.g.i e~'alaH~ . . . . - . - -
1. On - ly in Thee, 0 Sav-ior mine, Dwelleth my soul in peace di· vine, 
2. On· ly in Thee a radiance bright,Shines like a bea - con in the night, 
3, On- ly in Thee,whendays are drear,When neither sun nor stars ap- pear, 
4. On· ly in Thee, dear Savior, slain, Los-ing Thy life my own to gain, 

....... ._..._ ..... 
+- +--+-

Peace that the world, tho' all com·bine, Nev· er can take from 
Guid - ing my pil-grim bark a • right, 0 • ver life's track • less 
Still I can trust and feel no fear, Sing when I can • not 
Trust-ing,l'm cleansed from ev'ry stain, Thou art my on • ly 

---·--·-.~+-

Pleasures of earth, so seeming· ly sweet, Fail at the last my longings to 
On • ly in Thee,when troubles mo-lest, When with tempta -tion I am op
On • ly in Thee,what-ev - er be· tide, All of my need is free-ly snp
On • ly in Thee my heart will de-light, Till in that land where cometh no 

---·-----~ .... .... ..... . ~-~=r=-----5rsr; w1 e I r_;_t · a e ! 1 

meet; On - ly in Thee my bliss is complete, 
pressed, There is a sweet pa-vii-ion of rest, 
plied; There is no hope or helper be· side, 
night, Faith will be lost in heaven-ly sight, 

1:-1 

On-ly, dear Lord, in 
On-ly, dear Lord, in 
On-ly, dear Lord, in 
On-ly, dear Lord, in 

Theel 
Theel 
Theel 
Theel 



No. 278. Onward, Ghristian Soldiers. 

No. 279. 
(Tune : "ST. ASAPH , " No. 388.) 

1 Onward, Christian, though the region 2 By the thorn-road, and none other, 
Where thou art be drear and lone; Is the mount of vision won; 

God bas set a guardian legion Tread it without shrinking, brother-
Very near thee: press thou or.. Jesus trod it-press thou on, 

Listen, Christian! their hosanna By thy trustful, calm endeavor, 
Rolletb o'er thee: "God is Love;" Gmding, cheering, like the sun, 

Write upon Thy red-cross banner, Earth-bound hearts thou shalt deliver: 
"Upward ih'er; heaven's above." o; for their sake press thou on! 

Samu el John,on. · 



No. 280. Open My ~yes, That I May See. 
Cop1ri1ht, 1895, by Clara M. Scott, 

C. H. S. EnD&'•lical Publi1hin&' Co,. ,Chka,o, owners. Chas; H. Scott. 

~~i-,q=V•-t ph7 t~J 
I.I v i., . ; I 

1, 0 - pen my eyes, that I may see Glimpses of truth Thou bast for me; 
2. 0 - pen my ears, that I may bear Voic - es · of truth Thou sendest clear; 
3. 0 - pen my moutb,and let me bear Glad- ly the warm truth ev-'ry-wbere; 
. . I ,"" I 

~ ~~-:-~_,.._:w-~-~ .t ~~-==.[---*-~: ~ ~ ~~ .... ~----...... _.,. ...... _.,. ~ 
L, 

Plac:e in my bands the won - der - ful key That shall un-clasp, and 
And while the wave-notes fall on my ear, Ev - 'ry • thing false · will 
0 - pen ·my heart, and let me pre - pare Love with Thy chi!· dren 

•-•+ --_., .. ...,. 
will to see: 0 • pen my eyes, ii - In-mine me, Sav • ior di - vine! 
will see: 0 • pen my ears, ii • In-mine me, Sav • ior di • vine! 
will O - pen my heart, ii • Ju-mine me, Sav - ior di - vine! 



No. 281. Others He Saved. 

2 ''Others He saved, Himself He did not save," 
So sighed the mourners round the Savior's grave; 
Their grief embittered by the mystery 
Why He, who Lazarus raised, Himself need die. 

3 "Others to save, Himself He would not save," 
There rests the truth , His life for us He gave: 
0 ruined heart! thy Savior had to choose, 
If He should die, or thou salvation lose. 

No. 282. Our Blest Redeemer, ire He Breathed. 
Harriet Auber. (ST. CUTHBERT.) J, 8. Dykes. 

~.J I .J. t~=-=tir:11 ~$ 
-,;- ..... • --,,- ,J- !...J 

, 1. Our blest Re-deem- er, ere He breathed His ten - der, last fare -well, 
2. He came sweet in - fluence to im-part, A gra-cious, will - ing Guest, 
3. And His that gen - tie voice we hear, Soft as the breath of ev'n, 
4. 0 God of pur • i - ty and grace,Our weak-ness, pity- ing, see; 

k-fll -• - ...... -•-

1--

PJO 
I 

A Guide, a Com - fort - er, bequeathed With us to dwell. 
While He can find one hum - hie heart Where-in to rest. 
'I hat checks each fault, that calms each fear, And speaks of heav'n . 
0 make our hearts Thy dwell - ing - place, And wor - thier Thee. 

-• - I !!!'---I'"'-~ · ~ ~~,.._:::::= __ g~=fT-=¥r-o/iiF-r~ 



No. 283. 
John Ellerton. 

Our Day of Praise is Done. 
(ST. THollAS.) A. Williams. 

I • a-=-
1, Our day of praise is done, The eve - mng shad-ows fall; 

--~-i tii] 
2. A - round the throne on high, Where night can nev - er be, 
3. Too faint our an - theme here soon of praise we tire; 
4. 'Tis Thine each soul to way • ward tho't re • claim, 

:W r~- .r.z-· 
~==~ 

No. 284. 
W. T. Sleeper. 

- 1-.....:i 
Out of my aickneaa in - to Thy health,Out of my want, and in - to Thy wealth, 

~~A~-- / P-· ~ #=¥%'4=r=,-~w~ -=-F~iJ 
I ~ I I - 1.1 

2 Out of my shameful failure and loBB, 
Jesus, I come, Jesus, I come; 

Into the glorious gain of Thy croBB, 
Jesus I come to Thee. 

Out of earth's sorrows into Thy balm, 
Out of life's storms and into Thy calm, 
Out of distress to jubilant psalm, 

Jesus, I come to Thee. 

3 Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, 
Jesus, I come, Jesus, I come; 

Into the joy and light of Thy home, 
Jesus, I come to Thee. 

Out of the depths of ruin untold, 
Into the peace of Thy sheltering fold, 
Ever Thy glorious fae,e to behold, 

Jesus, I come to Thee. 



No. 285. Pass Me Not. 

5 Peace, p~rfect peace, our futu·re all unknown::' 
Jesus we know, and He is on the. throne, 

6 Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing us and 
ours: 

Jesus has vanquished death and-all its powers. :_ 

7 It is enough; earth's struggles soon shall cease, · 
And Jesus calls us to he.i,ven's perfect peace. , 

(Tune: "01,0 HUNDRl!D," No . 351.) 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;. · 
Praise Him, all creatures here below; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, , 

Th omas K en . 



No. 288. Praise the Lord, Ye Heavens, Adore Him. 
J. Kempthome. (P.EII.EZ.) I L.:::-en Mason. 

L4¾=;.t-J_~~ilJ ;8 ;~jgILffd=J 
~!f9j- --: ..... .... -- ..... .... I..J ..... -. - --

1. Pr aise the Lord, ye heav'ns,a-dore Him! Praise Him,an - gels, in the height; 
2 . Pr aise the Lord, for He hath spo-ken, Worlds His might-y voice o-beyed; 
3. Pr aise the Lord, for He is glo-rious,N ev - er shall His prom-is e fail; 
4. Praise the God of our sal - va-tion; Hosts on high, His pow'r proclaim; 

~~ .. •41:• .. H • • -:-~ 1-a ·~#+f-'-+-rz=eaf-P?-r=~-+-Er=~-r-i::3 

Jt_, ," ,~I ~ "~ a±Ee=~~--sn.+SEJ=r~ 1:ifi lt ~ 
Sun and moon rejoice be-fore Him; Praise Him,all ye stars of light. 
Laws which never shall be bro - ken, For their guidance He hath rr.ade. 
God hath made His saints victorious: Sin and death shall not prevail. 
Heav 'n and earth,and all crea - tion, Laud and mag-ni-fy His name. 

and moon, rejoice before Him; Praise Him, all ye star s of light. 

... ,.. .. -- ~-. .. ,.. " --
.~~~~ If~ tffidfe 

;;I,,, v:,., 
j-~--1:l~· ~ I -- - ~C~_- __ -_me~ 

-~~I~~~ --:?'L)t bE S=.r~b ~ ~fl - -•-•:::E~----· ~----- •- -~-~ • I ·;4'"" I 
Hal - le - lu - jab I A-men, Hal -le - lu- jab! A - men, A-m en, A - men. 

It µ. ~ -::...::---~, -~-e:....,._j":".l'--e-
#+t ~ I lt F tj__:_~~- L~~~==r=Jz-=fl 

No. 289. Praise to God, Immortal Praise. 
Anna L. Barbauld. (PLEYEL 'S HYMN.) ~---~ · I. Pleyel. 

~:=~_j¥8-™ [~ ~~~~~ 
1. Praise to God, im - mor - tal praise, For the love that crowns our days; 
2. For the bless - ings of the field, For the st ores the gar - dens yield; 
3. As Thy prosp'ring hand hath blest, May we give Thee o] our best; ,_ 

.,,,._ -P- -~- -~- -fL. -fL ~ ~ 
f-----



No. 290. Prince of Peace! Gontrol My Will. 
Mary A. S. Barber. (HATFIELD.) W. T. Porter, 

-iW~ sf.tm=tt:1&-±i. ~ 
-. I · I . 

1. Prince of peace! control my will, Bid this struggling heart be still; 
2. Thou hast bo't me with Thy blood, 0-pened wide the gate of God; 
3. May Thy will, not mine, be done; May Thy will and mine be one; 
4. Sav - ior, at Thy feet I fall; Thou my Life, my God, my All; 

~~=~ ~:e: ~ 

= ~«-ffMM=f==~--=-- - E=~~ 

-I I 
Bid my fears and doubtings cease-Hush my. in - to peace, 
Peace I ask-but peace must be, Lord, in be - ing one with Thee, 
Chase these doubtings from my heart, Now Thy per· feet peace im - part. 
Let Thy hap • py eerv - ant be One for , ev • er • more with Thee, 

----= ;.-..,,... ~-~ e lr ! 1 ~JIF E I W=P-R~ 
j,f I .i 

No. 291. Purer In Heart. 
Mrs. A. L Davison. 

---

~ 

May I de-vote my life 

3 Purer in heart, 0 God, 
Help me to be, 

That I Thy holy face 
One day may see. 

Keep me from secret sin, 
Reign Thon my soul within; 

Purer in heart, 
Help me to be. 



No. 292. Purer Yet And Purer. 
John von Goethe. (LYNDHUBST.) S. J. Vail. 

2 Calmer yet and calmer, 
Trial bear and pain; 

Surer yet and surer, 
Peace at last to gain; 

Sufferin~ still and doing, 
To His will resi~ned, 

And to God subdumg 
Heart and will and mind. 

-- -- t!r-'-in mind; Dear-er yet and dear-er, 
D. S.-Pa-tient-ly be-liev- ing 

3 Higher yet and higher, 
Out of clouds and night; 

Nearer yet and nearer, 
Rising to the light; 

Oft these earnest longings 
Swell within my breast; 

Yet their inner meaning 
Ne'er can be expressed. 

I 

No. 293. Rejoice, Ye Pure In Heart. 
E. H. Plumtre. A. H. Mesaiter, 

~p~ --1 I I 
I. Rejoice,ye pure in heart,Rejoiee,gin thanb and 1ing; Your glorious banner wave on high, 
2. With voice as full and strong, As ocean's mginnraiae,Send forlh the hJmns our fa there lmd, 
3. Still lift Jou standard high,Stillmareh in firm array,As warriors thro'the darkness t.oil 
4. At last the much shall end, The weuied on11 shall rest, The pilgrim1 find their Father's houe, 

~ r, . r, 

F-~t-~ f~~~ 
REFRAIN. 

~-----,WE=f±t~-4+±:-~r@tm ==.± ia.-•- --61- ' ..... -6,- _. --61-' I I I L.J • 
The cross or Chriil your King. Re-joice, re-joice, Rejoice,give thanks and sing. 
The psalms of ancient days. 
Till dawns the golden day. 
J e - ru- sa-lem the blest. re-joice, -·~ ~ti I I~ 

. ~ 
I 



No. 294. Restue the Perishing. 
Copyrirbt property of W. H. Doane . 

Fanny J. Crosby. Used by pcrminion . W .. H. Do~ne.,.. 

-~- - ~-1',-~~ ....... ~-._.,,, ~ =~=3 -=--..=~--/'I-~~ . ~C-~-.i-11-ll!=:-:iE=~=3 
~ - . ; :- .. -~ ~-l - ..... :- _.,. __ --

1 l Res - cue the per- isb- ing, Care for the dy- ing, Snatch them in pit - y from 
· ( Weep o'er the err- ing one, Lift up the fall- en, Tell them of Je-sus, the 

l Down in the human beart,Crusbed by the tempter ,Feel-ings lie bur-ied that 2· ( Touched by a lov-ing band, Wakened by kindness,Cbords that were broken will 
l Res - cue the per-isb - ing, Du - ty demands it; Strength for Thy la - bor the 3· ( Back to the nar-row way Pa-tient - Iy win them; Te.II the poor wand'rer a 

17':'=-,....-.,....,----~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~•---~~-~-~ -~:....:e~,._..,6-:-~~ ~=;....-1 I - -•-i---• 
--4- ~_.;!"--

1,i l,i l,i 

1 T 2 l CHORUS. 

I - • ---l--,,..~I ... "' "' -'If-·------!· -=t:~ ... g-..J - --r-.ei1 -:.r ~ •!-
-.--~ -~ -- ., l-z:;1- _3L...__~. 

I 

1,1 

and the grave; } Migbt-y to save. l 
grace can re • store; vi - brate once more. t Res - cue the per - isb - ing, 
Lord will pro - vide; Sav - ior bas died, J • 

• ..... ,. ~ .J!I'!. --- -1'2- - 1"'- ,. • • • ~ 
•;:ti_+ Iii C • ~ ~ ~-~~::::Jli~l9 l j ·~·-· - ~i:=-*t -it l;i ====i l;i ~ • ~ ~ 

•-
Je - sns mer - ci - ful, .Je - sus will save, 
~ -itL ~ ~ .fQ-

trffi 8 f-r~r-t:$=fi 
No. 295. Rotk of Ages. 

l,i-~- r--v-v 
2 Not the labor of my bands 

Can fulfill the law's demands; 
Could my zeal no respite know, 
Could m1 tears forever flow, 
All for sm could not atone, 
Thou must save and Thou altne, 



No. 296. Safe in the Arms of Jesus. 
Fanny J. Crosby. COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF w. H, DOANE. 

USED av PERMISSION, W. H. Doane. 

I. Safe in the arms of Je - BUS, Safe on His gen-tie breast, 
2. Safe in the arms of Je - SUB, Safe from cor- rod - ing care, 
8, Je - sus, my heart's dear ref - uge, J e - sus has died for me; 

.,,_ .... r.~ 

Cao, -Safe in the arm, of Je au,, Safe on Hi, gen - tle brea,t, 

FINE. 

I 
There by His love o'er - shad - ed, 
Safe from the world's temp-ta - tions, 
Firm on the Rock of A - ges, 

Sweet-ly my soul shall 
Sin can - not harm me 
Ev - er my trust shall 

rest. 
there. 

be, ' 
.,,_ ' 

There by Hi, love o'er - shad - ed, Sweet - ly my soul shall re,t. 

Hark! 'tis the voice of an - gels, Borne in a song to me, 
Free from the blight of sor - row, Free from my·doubts and fears; 

Wait till the night is o'er; Here let me wait with pa - tience, 

~· t- -:-b: ~ 

0 - ver the fields of glo - ry, 0 - ver the jas - per sea, 
On - ly a few more tri - als, On - ly a few more tears! 
Wait till I see the morn - ing Break on the gold- en 
.,,_ .IL· .,,_ .._ ~ . 

____._. 

,,. 



No. 297. Safely Through Another Week. 
John Newton, Arr. Lowell Mason. 

" 

an - oth - er week, God has bro't ns on our way; 
for pard'ning grace, Thro' the dear Re - deem-er's name, 

3. Here we come Thy name to praise: Let us feel Thy pres-ence near; 
4. May the gos - pel's joy - ful sound Con - quer sin - ners, com- fort saints; 

-*¥Ff t ~~~Sff~-f~~ 
~~;=~J . i--J TiJE-@-f~.....-.,~-,-,a;-,----=-~--=.-..~-=__,,l -.~ ~. ~- =;;+ 

Let us now 
Show Thy rec -
May Thy glo -
Make the fruits 

a bless - ing seek, Wait- ing in His conrts to - day: 
on - cil - ed face, Take a - way our sin and shame; 
ry meet our eyes, While we in Thy honse ap - pear; 
of grace a - bound, Bring re - lief to all complaints; 

-flL . ..flL -P-- I I = 
~ Qp4~ff-=M'g=~ 

"' -~ ~.... .. .. , " "' I I ~~-.:=~rr-i I J t: $1Et-~-~ 
.- i.l 

Day of all the week the best, Em-blem of e - ter - nal rest; -
From·our world - ly cares set free, May we rest this day in Thee; 
Here af - ford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev - er - last - ing feast; 
Thus may · all our wor - ship prove, Till we join the church a - hove; 

I ,..._ I' -rz- I'- ~ _,,__ ..,._ .f2-

-: ~ ----~. -~~:--~F==tF==tt:=:tjffBf==:l 

' · 
i.l 

Day of all the week the best, Ern-blem e - ter - nal rest. 
From our world-ly CJlres set free, May we rest this day in Thee. 
Here al - ford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev - er - last - ing feast. 
Thus may all our wor - ship prove, Till we join the church a - bove. 

" I "' "" "' " .... .a• "' .- I I ~-t,l- I' ~"' +- ..f/L .... ~-~·~~.........r:~ ' ~.-·- ' -I---+--

- ~=:=ia/~ ~~~--jli.. - r--. --- - --"' - r-



No. 298. Savior, A~ain to Thy Dear Name. 
John Ellerton. (ELLERS.)° -+- --,r---t E. J, Hopkins, 

j $~5gffi=:4J_J_~ ~~~ 
~- .. - I. .,.-.,. .. ~ t" 

I. Sav-ior, a-gain to Thy dear name we raise,With one accord,our part-ing 

~- ----~- --~~- _,.._ -=~r p ~Frffl~-e-[--, -+---1,Rff-=kff= 
~iL~~~~t@t~ 

-- -- -- -ct -& hymn of praise; We stand to bless Thee ere our worship cease, Then,lowly bowing, 

-- ~ ~-J..1m =--=.-=;ii= R$=1 0= ~F?=,-~=t:-3 --12--i-r-..:E:: r- - - - EEi=E~-=EE~±:tf. -f---~ 
-----, __ 2 Grant us Thy peace upon our home-ward way; 

~~::::i~ E]] With Thee began, with The'e shall end the day ; ~a~=~II Guar~ Tho!1 the lips from sin, the hearts from shame, 
-.- ....- r"'" -- That m this house have called upon Thy name. 

wait Thy word of peace, 
3 Grant us Thy peace through out our earthly life, 
Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife; 
Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflict cease, 
Call us, 0 Lord, to Thine eternal peace . 

No. 299. Savior, Blessed Savior. 



No. 300. Savior, Breathe An f;vening Blessing. 
John Edmeston. Cop yrirht. 1906. by Goo. C. Stebb ino. Renewal. Geo. C. Stebbins. 

Sl owly. >- >- r--i-~ :£:h.~t:'I 
~tJ-m#=;~~~~-?J.l -~-~-- • :., I ~ ~- I I - -ij- ii- -

1. Sav - ior, breathe an evening bless-ing, 
2. Tho' de-struc-tion walk a - round us, 
3. Tho' the night be dark and drear-y, 
4. Should swift death this night o'ertake us, 

= Ere re ~ pose our spir-its seal; 
Tho' the ar - rows · past us fly, 
Darkness can - not hide from Thee; 
And our couch be - come our tomb, 

t:'I 

>- -~- -~ -•· Q .....,_ I '=:-,--1z~f#=~-~Pfi-'--ltffi~-pr~ 
• I 
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Sin and want we come con-fess-ing, Thou canst save and Thou canst heal. 
An - gel guards from Thee surround us, We are safe if Thou art nigh. 

/ Thou art He who, nev- er wea-ry, Watch-est where Thy peo - pie be. 
May the morn in heav'n a-wake us, Clad in bright and death - less bloom. 

. >- _J:---1"- - l't:'1 
___ ,..__~-- . -~ A~- -AJ-9· I ~a __ = 

1 
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No. 301. 
1,1 

Savior, Grant Me Rest and Peace. 
J. H. Fillmore. 

!=+===1' ~ ~ 
. --~~'!_~ .J-=-~ 

,. ,. i.J 
L, L, 

me rest and peace, Let my troub - led dreamings cease; 
my all with Thee, All my cares and sor - rows flee, 
Thy serv-ice, Lord, Lean - ing on Thi prom-ise -word; 

.. ~ ..f2- _,.__. ~- _,,,_ . .(a.. 

~ _$ @ F e--;-li~ :'}E1 -----~-----~--ti--5=ff =8=]_ 

,--~~~-=g--i16---=i9~~23Jl]J 
1,1 

mid-night bell, Teach my heart that '' All is well.'' 
light shall tell, Night is past, and "All is well." 

hour - ly la - bore tell, I am Thine, and "All is well." 

-fL:_ ~ -~- :-~-~-~ ~ -gi,11 . . ~- ;i,- F ~-•-• 
-t.i :.-:., ~r i-



No. 302. ~avior, Lead Me, Lest I Stray. 
Frank M. Davis. 

ii j . ~ ~~-;-~~:-
:.., :.., 1.11.11 .;il-

l stray, Gen - tly 
my soul, When life's 
at last, When the 

lead me. lest I stray, Geo-
..,.._.,._~~ -iA- I 

>----4-- , ~ r~~i:w-
1. Sav - ior, lead me, lest 
2. Thou, the ref - uge of 
3. Sav • ior, lead me then 

I . Sav ior, 
.p.. ..p.. 

----

d:;:: ,.. ,.. ...,,.._ I":\ 

__ , . ~-~~I "b£=--°=n~~t:-:~~5t=32;.~:::.=-ft--=-=;_ji:il 
1,,1 1,,1 1,.1 1,.1 -• -- .- _,.__,..I I p 
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side, I would in Thy love a - bide. 
nigh, All my hopes on Thee re - Iy. 
day, Where all tears are wiped a - way. 
safe when by Thy side, I would in Thy love a • bide • 

.,._ ..,.,._ ..,.,. __ ,.._ _,.._ .J p ---~, ~ -- .,._ ~ 

=-;:-:-~~d=-- 1g E F. kP4 
' :.., C" i,I Lil 

lo:/ 

1;1 "' I :.., I 

a; . It::±~ ~ 
-~q-idt~--1=R~ ::: ... ~~:.: 

down the stream of time, Lead me, Sav-ior, all the ~ay.v 1,.1 
1 

stream of time, all the way. ," ,.. 



No. 303. Savior, Teach Me. 

2 With a childlike heart of love, 
At Thy bidding may I move; 
Prompt to serve and follow Thee, 
Loving Him who first loved me, 

3 Love in loving finds employ, 
In obedience all her joy; 
Ever new that joy will be, 
Loving Him who first loved me, 

No. 304. Savior, Thy Dying Love. 
COPYRIGHT, 1899 1 

11 80METHING FOR JESUS," BY ROBERT LOWRY, 
5. D. Phelps , RENEWAL, useo ev PERM1ss10N, Robert Lowry, 

~-, a J-a1:.~~--tf¼8 [i ~ tA 
~ I • . -.:5· 

I. Sav • ior, Thy dy • ing love · Thou ~av- est 
2, At the blest mer· cy-seat, Plead-mg for 
3. Give me a faitb-fulbeart,-Like-ness to 
4. All that I am and have,-Tby gifts so 

""'' • • 

me, Nor should I 
me, My fee· hie 
Tb'ee,- That each de
free,- In joy, in 

.f2.. .. ../L 

~~=-1' JffiddW-¥4-i -~ ~:@8 
v ---~ r 

aught with-bold, Dear Lord, from Thee: In love my 
faith looks up, Je - sus, to Thee: Help me the 
part - ing day Hence-forth may see Some work of 
grief, thro' life, Dear Lord, for Theel And when Thy 

soul would bow, 
cross to bear, 
love be - gnu, 
face I see, 

~ .(2. 

$a JI~: i!ffl J i 13: &d-fS i: ~ 
My heart ful - fill its vow, Some off'ring bring Thee now, Something for Thee. 
Thy wondrous love declare, Some song to raise, or prayer, Something for Thee. 
Some deed of kindness done, Some wand'rer sought and won,Something for Thee. 
My ransomed soul shall be, Thro' all e • ter • ni • ty, Something for Thee. 

~f+Jffif e ~~ 



No. 305. Seeking the Lost. 
w. A _ O, usEo av PER o• MRs. w. A- oooEN. W. A, Ogdea. 

~-Ji~ - ~128£] . -i t4 I { tJ I i 1 
I. Seek-ing the lost, 

/ 2. Seek-ing the lost, 
3. Thus I would go 

yes, kind - ly en - treat - ing, 
and point-ing io Je - sus, 

Wan - der-era 
Souls that are 
Fol - low - ing on mis-sions of mer - cy, 

on the mount - ain 
weak and hearts that 
Christ from day un -
--/1,...L-,4...L 

'1 , • ,.._ 

_,___.__.__.::j";:-.:::_--.... ~_-_-1-1.-- -_ ~-1 -.-

up - on the mount.-&in 
of my Be-deem .. er, 

t.. J ..J J J J,, . 

= 
{ 

Go-ing a-far. . . . . . . . . . . . . . uf - on the mount - ain . . ; ..... Bringing the 
In-tothefold ............. o my Re-deem - er,........ Je-sua th4' 

.2 "' I 



No. 306. Seek Ye first the Kingdom. 
E. E. Hewitt. Copyrirht , 1901, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Jno. R. Sweney. 

~-i-_,-,--J~~[; m ~ ~- w~ _-fc-1.=.1-I r .....- : ~ -i::lJ:-=-=...:-±.± : -
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1. Seek ye first the king-dom, Not the things of earth; Price-less are the 
2. Seek ye first the king-dom; Ev - er- last- ing love Woos you to the 
3, Seek ye first the king-dom, Seek the "Gift of God"; 'Tis the Savior's 

~ ~ tiJ ===l=1-~ :::t~~p=rt=E£-~~ ----·----~--- ~ - ~ ~ 

CHORUS. 

~~~<::;~;~~. 0 33~--l---:,~~ · F:::t=EJ _," !'~ 11'.J "~.~~ 
~-~~.,-:;.~=-R±=~r-:li~E=¢ii3 

"Seek ye first the kingdom:" 'Tis the Master's voice; In His precious promise 

- ~ f' ~ • • M I- I - - . - . -~3:......... . ~~-= ~ -:. ~ ._........ . -,.,..=ff~...,..._q·mr"= ~ ~~ ... ~~ _- .... ~~.-
--------- ~ I ~ 

~_j_=:JP_~-~~~~k=:~-~:14=§" ~ ; I 
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Ev - er-more re - joice, "All things else," His word is true, "Shall be add-ed 
-a- " - , _ _,. _ __, t' I 
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Seek Ye first the Kingdom. 

~--I I 
His pre-cious prom • ise Ev • er-more re • joice. 

,. ,. ................ -Is- -- .... _ .... . fit# 

- - • bkk~ ~-t-t--§1 H --~ I i~,~~ 
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,No. 307. Shall We Gather At the River? 
R.L CopJrirbt proput, of Mary l.un,on Lowry , Robert Lowry. 

:tz-.-~ -.:=-~~~~ 9 17 ..J-L:~"J-.=!q==;h -"'-•--....--181+-• ~:::E ~ . ~ - • • -±:::~ 
~ 

I. Shall we gath-er at the riv - er, Where bright an- ~el feet have trod; 
2. On the mar-gin of the riv - er, Wash - ing up its sil - ver spray, 
3, Ere we reach the shin-ing riv - er, Lay we ev -'ry bur-den down; 
4. Soon we'll reach the sil - ver riv - er, Soon our pil-gr1m-age will cease; 
5. At the smil-ing of the riv - er, Mir · ror of the Savior's face

-A-___ ,._,. ~ . ,. ~ . '.!=i@-==e 
. --==tu:n·~ 

_.___-..,~p=iffl=--1¾~~--aa 
i;I 

With its crys-tal tide for - ev · er Flow-ing by the throne of God? 
We will walk and wor-ship ev · er, All the hap • py, gold - en day, 
Grace onr spir- its will de - !iv - er, And pro - vide a robe and crown. 
Soon our hap-py hearts will quiv - er With the me! • o - dy of peace. 
Saints whom death will nev-er sev - er, Lift their songs of sav - ing grace. 

-&- tj _,.~~,.-~·~r~~gg~ ~ ,. ·~ 
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No. 308. Shall We Meet? 
H. L. Hastings, U1ed by perm iuion . Elihu S. Ric.,. 

J~~l:~_._- --,~~ 1"' J '1 .;_d?-.1 . .p d'· ~ ~F. ai ... ~~--.-,-~ ... ~. ~ . • 
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I. Shall we meet be-yond the nv - er, Where the sur - ges cease to roll; 
2. Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er, When our storm - y voyage is o'er? 
3, Shall we meet in yon-der cit - y, Where the tow'rs of crys-tal shine; 
4. Shall we meet with Christ,our Savior, When He comes to claim His own? 

t=:1:::==t=I:1=::)::=1:~·::ji(=~c- ~~~ • ,__ - R-IFEtfl'AF 

CHORUS, D. S. 
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~L---_.,_. •- o---.- ---·- --.----· - -
Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet 'be-yond · the riv - er? 

~ -~~~_,... I ~ ~ ~-~ ~ ~ts .J. ,Al~· • ia'~~ · j+_~.- - :::1= ~-11+-F~--er- 11t-'--/R.-•- --- ~-,,_=, 
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No. 309. Silently the Shades of tvening. 
C. C. Cox. Copyrirht, 1906, by E. o. Excell. Carey Boggess. 

-~ -~J ~-~aj J-1.-~::::::r::::1~~_._) -4-r..i ! . l!Pj~_ ---~'T;J~;= -~f 
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1 5 Si - lent- ly the shades of eve-ning Gath-er 'round my low - ly door; l 
· I Si - lent- Iy they bring be - fore me, Fa - ces I shall see no more, 5 
5 0 the lost, the un - for-got- ten, Tho' the world be oft for - got! l 2· I O the shrouded and the lone - ly, In our hearts they per- ish not, 5 

3 5 How such ho -ly mem'ries clus-ter, Likethestarswhenst ormsarep ast . l 
· 1 Point-ing up to that fair heav-en, We may hope to gain at last. 5 

+ --L _ _._ __ ~e:±·-~-~=~---~- .:d -'-/A • 1"- • : ,... ·• ,. -!"- ·~-. 
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Silently the Shades of tvening. 

·--- . * I,;/, I -.,...-- • • I,;/, I p io" v r;., 
Point-ing up to that fair heaven; We may hope to gain at last. 
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I.I I.I r;., I.I v 
No. 310. Silent Night, 

Joseph Mohr . 

. -.--
Sav - ior is born, · Where the Sav - ior is 

Christ the Sav - ior has co.me, Christ the Sav - ior has come. 
Peace for - ev - er shall reign, Peac e for - ev - er shall reigu, 
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No. 311. Sing On. 
Co,rr icht, 1866, by Joo , ll, Swenc, , 

• • -r=-~~- +-:'-=r~-~-~::.:::t.t=.li~~~==~:i=::1 
ris - ing With ev - 'ry tune-ful song; Lo! on the mount of bless - ing, The 

- Je - sus Be - guile each fleeting day; Sing on the grand old sto - ry Of 
king- dom We swell a no-bier song, Where those we love are wait - ing To 

-- -- · --· -- - -i. - -· _J __ J_ -- -- -- -6}- - - J ___ ~Ef-=-9 t 1· r F fr F 1j 
I 

~ I I 
glorious monnt,I stand; And looking o - ver Jordan, I see the promised land, 
His Re-deeming love, The ev - er-last-ing cho-rus That fills the realms a-bove. 
greet us on the shore,We'll meet beyond the riv-er,Wheresurges roll no more. 

! I ! ~-I"'"---.-~- ....:.•· - •- _._ 
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Sing on, 0 bliss-ful mn~icl With ev-'ry note you raise My heart is filled with 

_J .J ~ i\.~ _I ___ J_t= ______ --===-+~---·tt--t=tia 
------- ---- -- -:-E=l:~~-~ -~-



No. 312. Sing Them Over Again to Me. 

-- -- ..... -- ..... ...... -,et~.,i -. L, 
see, Won • der - ful words of Life. 
call, Won - der - ful words of Life. 

Of • fer par - don and peace to all, Won - der - ful words of Life. 
I I" ," I" ," I- I 
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Beau-ti - ful words,wonder-ful words,Wonderful words of Life; Life. 
_,._ _,,_ _,,_ _,._ • ...._ ..fll- _,._ _,,_. ~- ....... ....... - -
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No. 313. Sinners Jesus Will Receive. 
,COPYRIGHT 1 1910, av MRS. ADDII! MCGRANAHAN. ~ENEWAL. 

CHARLES M. ALEXANDER, OWNER. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT 8ECURE0. 

Arr. from Neumaster, 1671. JamesMcGranahan. 

1. Sin· ners J e - sus will re· ceive: Sound this word of grace to all 
2. Come, and He will give you rest; Trust Him, for His word is plain; 
3, Now my heart con-demns me not, Pure be - fore the law I stand; 
4. Christ re -ceiv - eth sin - ful men, E • ven me with all 

Who the heav'n-ly path-way leave, 
He will take the sin • ful - est; 
He who cleansed me from all spot, 
Pnrged from ev - 'ry ~pot and stain, 

...a.. 

All who !in • ger, all who fall. 
Christ re- ceiv - eth sin • ful men. 
Sat - is - fled its last de-mand. 

Heav'n with Him I · en • ter in • 

Sing it o'er and o'er a - gain; Christ re• 
Sing it o'er a-gain, Sing it o'er a-gain: Christ re-

ceiv · eth sin· ful men; Make the mes • • - sage 
ceiveth sin-ful men, Christ re-ceiveth sin-ful men; Make the message plain, 

_,._ 

clear and plain: Christ re • ceiv men. 
Make the mes-sage plain: . _,._ 



No. 314. Soft As the Voite of An Angel. 
Alice Hawthorne. ("Whlsperlnii Hope.") Arr. from A. H. 

,. = iffffi¥tfJ+:~B~-1~ J J ~~ 
'--' 

1. Soft as the voice of an an - gel, Breath-ing a les-son nu - beard, 
2. If in the dusk of the twi - light, Dim be the re-gion a - far, 
3. Hope as an an-chor so stead- fast, Rends the dark veil for the soul, 

,, i = fiJttd4~$=¥ffl i ~d;~@t~ 
Hope with a gen-tie per - sua - sion, Whis-pers her com-fort-ing word. 
Will not the deep-en-ing dark - ness Bright-en the glim-mer-ing star? 
Whitb-er the Mas-ter bas en - tered, Rob - bing the grave of its goal. 

1~3±1M~~-ijff-*ffl~~ 
Wait till the darkness is o - ver, Wait till the tempest is do~ 
Then when the night is up - on us Why should the heart sink a - way? 
Come then, 0 come, glad fru-i - tion, Come to my sad, wea-ry heart, 

' ~ z, & s m~~-m, n ®~ 
I '--' 

. ":' 

Hope for the sun-shine to-mor - row, 
When the dark midnight is o - ver, 
Come, 0 Thou blest hope of glo • ry, 

CHORUS. 
I 

Aft - er the show-er is gone, 
Watch for the breaking of day. 
Nev- er, 0 nev • er de-part, -,- - • -H'-" • 

sor row re - joice .••• _ 
Mak-ing my heart, making my heart in its sor • row re - joice. , , • 

• ~ I I I 1 • . rt i .1~.Lllr-i n~ r· r -r· 



No. 315. Softly and Tenderly. 
W. L. T. 

UIED BY PERMISSION OF HOPE PU8U8HINO co. 
WUI L. ThOIDIIIOII~ 

1. Soft • ly and ten-der-Iy Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me; 
2. Why should we tar-rywhen J e-sus is pleading, Pleadingfor you and for me? 
3. Time isnowfleeting,themomentsarepassing,Pass-ing foryouand for me; 
4, Ohl for the wonderful love He has promised,Promisedforyou and for me; 

...... 
See, on thepor-talsHe'swaitingandwatching,Watchingforyouandfor me, 
Why should welin • ger and heed not His mercies,Mer-cies for you and for me? 
Shadows are gath-er-ing,death beds are coming,Com-ing for you and for me, 
Tho 'we have sinned,He hasmer-cy and par-don,Par,.don for you and for me. 

come home, Ye who are wea•ry, come home! 
Come home, come home, 

) [lJ. 



No. 316. Softly Now the Li~ht of Day. 
G. W. Doane. (SEYMOUR.) Weber, 

I _ _J _ _j_ J_-+ ~ _, 

~~~~~w I -•- - -•• -t!r 

1 l Softly now the light of day Fades upon my sight away; 
· ( Jree from care, from labor free,Lord, (Omit . . .. . . .. .. .. ) I would eommane with Thee. 

··~ fetgff 1""~ ~... .... =~~- ~~ . --~--~~¾~~~ - - - -r- )It. • .-- -11'---- - - ,- -
2 Thou, whose all-pervading eye 

Naught escapes, without, within; 
Pardon each infirmity, 

Open ~ult, and secret sin, 

3 Soon for me the light of day 
May forever pass away; 

Then, from sin and sorrow free, 
Take me, Lord, to dwell with Theel 

No. 317. Soldiers of Ghrist, Arise. 
Charles Wesley. (KIRKWOOD.) Wm. B. Bradbury. 

-~1-~~-,;=-#t1~-~-~=ft~i-f--q-t=~ --.-.-. ,, r -----~ 
I. Sol - diers of Christ, a - rise,. . . . . . . . And put your ar - mor on; 

Sol - diers of Christ, a - ri se , . . .. • . . . . ..... . . . ...... . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . ... . .• 
1--1..- ,I 

-- _,.__ ~ :§: ..12.. ..a.. .d· 
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Sol .. diers of Christ, a - rise, · And put your ar mor on ; 

2 Strong in the Lord of hosts, 
And in His mighty power; 

Who in the strength of Jesus trusts, 
ls more than conqueror. 

3 Stand, then, in His great might, 
With all His strength endued; 

But take, to arm you for the fight, 
The panoply of God, 

~: 

4 Leave no unguarded place, 
No weakness of the soul; 

Take every virtue, every grace, 
And fortify the whole, 

5 That having all things done, 
And all your conflicts past, 

You may o'ercome through Christ alone, 
And stand entire at last. 



No. 318. Some Day the Silver Gord Will Break. 
( " Saved By Orace," ) 

COPYRIGH T , 1894 1 BY BIGLOW A MA IN CO, , USEC BY PERMISSI ON. 

Fanny J , Crosby, Geo . C. Stebbins, 

..... 
I) 

I. Some day the sil • ver cord will break, And I no more as now shall sing; 
2, Some day my earth - ly house will fall, I can-not tell how soon 'twill be, 
3. Some day when fades the gold-en sun Beneath the ro • sy • tint - ed west, 
4. Some day, till then I '11 watch and wait, My lamp all trimmed and burning bright, 

"l 
But 0, the joy when I shall wake With-in the pal-ace of the King! 
But this I know-my All in All Has now a place in Heav'n for me, 
My bless-ed Lord shall say,"Welldonel"And I shall en-ter in· to rest. 
That when my Sa't' • ior ope's the gate, My soul to Him may take its flight, 

-'1---

And I shall see Him face to face, And tell the story-Saved by grace; 
shall see to face, 

1. .J .. 

And I shall see Him face to face, And tell the ato•ry-Saved by grace, 
to face, · 



No. 319. Some Day We Shall Be Satisfied. 
COPYRIGHT, 1895, BY FRANK M. DAVIS. 

F. M. D. JOHN J, -Hooo, OWNER. Frank M. Davis, 

---~J? t J'l:l ™ ~ l) p ~--"=--pj I I 
I. Some day we shall be sat - is - fled, P P When in His 
2. Some day we shall be sat - is - fled, When we shall 
3, Some day we shall be sat - is - fled, When all our 

1. Some day we shall be sat - is-fied, When in 

-.L I )} 
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like-ness we ap-pear, Shall know each oth - er as we're 
meet Him face to face, And sing with an - gels round the 
bur-dens are laid down, When we shall stand be - fore the 
His like-ness we ap - pear, Shall know each 

J' J: ~ l' _J. ~ J' J_ 
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known, When all that's dark shall be made clear. L) '-" 
throne, We're saved, we're saved from sin by grace, 
King, And there re-ceive the promised crown. 
oth - er as we're known, When all that 'a J0 dark shall be made clear , 

t) l'I t) I':'\ 
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Sat - is - fled, we shall be sat - is - fled, Some day we shall be sat - is-

t') -t> • :;-J2 I 



No. 320. Some Time the Burden Will Be Lifted. 
(Exe.el l 's Las t Song .) , 

E. E. Richardson. coP YRIGHT, 1020, BY E. o. EXCELL. E. 0 . ExcelL 

t1:J I= ~ ij I~: f J' t - ~ • p 
1. Some time the bur· den will be lift • ed, Some time my pil-grim• 
2. Some time my sor • row will be end • ed, Some time with tear - less 
3. Till then I 'll rest up· on His prom· ise, My Sav • ior who re· 

~~ m . ~ ~~~~ ;~::::=;~4¥t=bl¢t-td1 r. = __ ,__. 
age shall cease, Some time the dark cloud will be rift • ed, And 
eyes I'll see The wea • ry path I have as· cend • ed, Though 
deems from sin; He knows, ah yes, He knows and guides me, And 

~l ~ h h • 
9~ ~"1-t+~~tp. F I j: J ' J1 f ' 

I shall en • ter in • to peace. Some time my foes will all 
steep, was far the best for me. Some time my weep-ing will 
I will trust my way to Him; Till all my earth - ly tasks 

. 

be 
be 

are 

van - quished, And I shall lay my ar • mor down; Some time my 
o • ver, Like shin • ing pearls my tears shall be, Like gems my 
end • ed, And I shall en • ter in • to rest, And meet a-

....._. 
p ~ 

task will be com-plet • ed, And I shall wear the vie-tor's crown. 
di • a · dem a· dom • ing, Each drop a jew • el bright shall be. 
gain with friends long part • ed, And with them Join the saved and bleat. 



No. 321. Songs of Praise. 
J. Montiromery. (MOZART: or uae Tune, "HENDON," No. 204.) From Mozart. 

I 
1. Songs of praise a - woke the morn When the Prince of Peace was born; 
2. Heav'n and earth must pass a - way- Songs of praise shall crown the day; 
3. Saints be- low, with heart and v01ce, Still in son!l's of praise re-joice; 
4. Borne up- on the lat - est breath, Songs of praise shall con-quer death; 

h ,,.... ~ .p._. J .... ...J r .... .P..· 
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No. 322. . So Tender, So Precious. 

;
J·:· Rank!;,~~ t) d :J ~ ·.J ~-~ 
~ 2 = 1 t.~ s r1 = a-4J;;..t

4
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- I • , 
1. So ten - der, so precious, My Sav - ior to me; So true and so gracious 
2. So pa - tient, so kind - Iy Tow'rdall of'my ways; I blun - der so blind-ly

~ ~-·•:.__,,.._r,.._~ 

3 Of all friends the fairest 
And truest is He; 

His love is the rarest 
That ever can be. 

4 His beauty, though bleeding 
And circled with thorns, 

Is then most exceeding, 
For grief Him adorns, 



No. 323. Soul,)\ Savior Thou Art Needing. 



Sound, Sound the Truth Abroad. 

No. 325. Sowing in the Morning. 
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and the dew- y eve; Waiting for the bar-vest, and the time of reap-ing, 
win-ter's chilling breeze;By and by the bar-vest, and the la - bor end - ed, 
spir - it oft-en grieves;When ourweeping's o - ver, He will bid us welcome, 

~ ~ " "' I ~_... ~ ~ A ~- ~ A ~ i~C'-w-c-r?& b ~+~=;ti-B · i ffi 
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"' -1~ 1" 11, CHORUS. ' 
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We shall come re-joicing, bringing in the sheaves. S Bringing in the sheaves, bringing 

· 1 Bringing in the sheaves,bringing 

,. A /11> -£::. ~ .a. I A ~ ~.a. 
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in the sheaves.We shall come, rejoicing-, bringing in the sheaves; i· 
in the sheaves, We shall come, rejoicing,( Omit ....... . .. ) S Bringing in the shems. 
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No. 326. Speak to My Soul. 
Copyrirht, 1897, by L. L , Pickett, 

L. L. P. Adapted by L. L. Pickett. 
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1. Speak to my soul,dear Jesus,Sp eak now in tend'rest tone; Whisper in lov-ing 
2. Speak to Thy children ev-er, Lead in the ho - ly way; Fill them with joy and 
3. Speak now as in the old time Thou didst reveal Thy will; Let me know all my ---•--•-
. ~=i=t :-'=v-# Ir r-~-~~~,.~ -~-~~i . -- - -=-- _._ _., =r:=1==1:= .-r,.-·,r -= --= - -
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kindness, "Thou art not left a - lone." 0-pen my heart to hear Thee,Quickly to 
gladness, Teach them to watch arid pray; May they in consecration Yield their whole 
du - ty, Let me Thy lawful - fill. Lead me to glo- ri - fy Thee, Help me to ............ 

-• • · • - 1-- -1----t--+--h-r - +- -1--- +---~m ,__,._,._,._~* ~-rr-w±rm-~_,._ . L - -r..:::t=i:=:t:- ~, - - - - - ~ 
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hear Thy voice, Fill Thou my soul with praises, Let me in Thee re - joice. 
lives to Thee; Bas-ten Thy com-ing kingdom, Till our dear Lord we see, 
show Thy praise, Glad-Jy to do Thy bid-ding, Honor Thee all my days. - .... -•-. -•-.--~-IL~,.: ijl'll-,--!R-..--~~-,._,._~ ... ~-~"." · ~= ~ iA=~=:.=r.- - - - -r=t=t- ----= 
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5 Speak Thon in soft - est whis - pers, Whis-pers of love to me; 
i Speak Thon to me each day, Lord, Al - ways in ten-d'rest tone; 

r-1 ----=---fll--fll- ,. ~ §f . _,._ ,. ,. ,. .-~ - + - +-
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"Thon shalt be al-ways conq'ror, Thou shalt be al•ways free." 
Let me now hear Thy whis-per, "Thou art not left ( Omit . ..... ) a - lone.'' ... ---·--- -=-=,.='3-=---=;-..L ,. ,. ,. ,. ~~~~.,= m= ~±hll 
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No. 327. 8peed Away. 
Fanny J. Crosby. I. B. Woodbury, arr. 

" " ~ ~~-d= " " I -I -l F+=I --~ =-t=f:i_::kl tKti=i:fR~ILE 
I. Speed a - way, speed a - way on your mis - sion of light, 
2. Speed a - way, speed a - way with the life - giv - ing word, 
3. Speed a - way, speed a - way with the mes - sage of rest, 
~ . :e: :t: :t= . :e: +- :t= :e: :t= _,._ •- -= 
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the lands that are ly - ing in dark-ness and night; 'Tis the 
the na - tions that know not the voice of the Lord; Take the 

To the souls by the tempt-er in bond-age op-pressed; For the 
-- -•- -•- q ' -•- -- -•-· -• - -•- .... -= -•- -•-=~-=nrf=WfEEL I r=~==~==~hl . Ri ~ I; 
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Mas-ter's command; go ye forth in His name, The won - der - ful 
wings of the morn - ing and fly o'er the wave, In the strength of your 
Sav - ior bas purchased their ran- som from sin, And the ban - quet is _,.._ -
-•- -• - -•- -- -•- -- -- -- +- -61 - -•- -- -- - - -•-
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J e - sus pro-claim; Take your lives in your hand, to the 
lost ones to save; He is call- ing once more, not a 

read - y, 0 gath - er them in; To the res- cue make haste, there's no 
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2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus, 
Stand in His strength alone; 

The arm of flesh will fail you, 
· Ye dare not trust your own, 

Put on the gospel armor, 
And watching unto prayer, 

Where duty calls, or danger, 
Be nenr wanting there. 

vie - t'ry His ar - my 

J_J=::/~1 ~1==:==:e==~~:.i::::::::n 

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus, 
The strife will not be long; 

This day the noise of battle, 
The next the victor's song. 

To him that overcometh, 
A crown of life _shall be; 

He with the King of glory 
Shall reign eternally, 

No. 329. Standing On the Promises. 
U1e4 by permiltion of John J. Hood. 

(Key,Blz .) 
I Standing on the promises of Christ my 2 Standing on the promises that cannot fail: 

King, When the howling storms of doubt and 
Throush eternal ages let His praises ring; fear assail, 
Glory m the highest, I will shout and sing, By the living word of God, I shall prevail, 
Standing on the promises of God. Standing on the promises of God. 

CHo.-Standing, standing, 
Standing on the promises of God my Savior; 

Standing, standing, , 
I'm standing on the promises of God. 

3 Standing on the promises of Christ lhe Lord, 
Bound to Him eternally by love's strong cord, 
Overcoming daily with the Spirit's sword, 
Standing on the promises of God, 

R. Kelso Garter, 

No. 330. Sun of My Soul. 
John Keble. (HUKSELY.) Peter Ritter, 

nn:;•~ ----• ..... j -• I '- ..._ 
I. Sun of my soul, Thou Sav - ior dear, It is not night if Thou be near; 
2. When the soft dews of kind - 11. sleep My wearied eye - lids gen - tly steep, 
3. A - bide with me from morn till eve, For without Thee I can - not live; 
4, Come near and bless us when we wake,Ere thro' the world our way we take; 

1-... l J--:-.l ------ -- _J._ . -.... : ...,_ 



Sun of My Soul. 

No. 331. Sweet Hour of Prayer. 
W. W. Walford. Wm. B. Bradbury. 

Slow. "',-.... .. 
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v V 
J. Sweet hour of pray'rl sweet hour of pray·r, That calls me from a world of care, 
2. Sweet hour of pray·rl sweet hour of pray'r, The jo_y I feel, the bliss I share, 
3. Sweet hour of pray'rl sweet hour of pray"r, Thy Wings shall my pe - ti - tion bear ..,..._ _,..__ _,._ _,..__ _,._ _,.._ I..., 
.ll:--- ~~=e=t:=f=--= "'"~~-}: ·---... ~---=I ::tc_ ---- I -+---+. __,. 16. .. - -----Lt-
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~ ~ I 
And bidP me at my Father's throne,Make all my wants and wish-es known. 
Of those whose anx-ious spir - its bum With strong de-sires for thy re-turn I 
To Him whose truth and faith-ful-ness En - gage the wait-ing soul to bless; 

_,._ _,.._ ..,..._ _,._ _,._ _,._ I r"-= 
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1;1 l ~ · ~-~I.II ------P-
D.S.-And oft e,caped the tempter'unare, By thy return,sweethourofpray'r. 
D.S.-And glad-ly take my sta - tion there,A nd wait for thee,sweet hour of pray 'r. 
D.S.-l'll cast on Him my ev - 'ry care, And wait for thee,,weet hour of pray'r. 

In sea- sons of dis - tress and grief My soul has oft - en found re - lief; 
With such I has-ten to the place WhereGod,mySavior,shows His face, 
And since He bids me seek His face, Be - Iieve His word, and trust His grace, •-._,.~-,~----n--·-w ~ . ~ ~ ~-~----- f.. i" -~-r=e; - --

-- i--R=?=r IJ I 'ti 



No. 332. Sweet is the Promise. 
COPYRIGHT, 1881 1 BYE. O. EXCEU. c. H. a. WORDS AND MUSIC. Chu, H. ~ 

~ -JJJ-~ 1111'-fi j 1 / ± fl=Q 
1. Sweet is the prom-ise "I will not for-get thee," Nothing can mo-lest or 
2. Trust-ing the prom-ise "I will not for-get thee," Onward will I go lritb 
3. When at the gold-en por-tals I am stand-ing, All my trib-u-la-tio 

" 

~~ ... 
turn my soul a • way; E'en tho' the night be dark with-in the val· le, 
songs of joy and love, Tho' earth de-spise me,tho' my friends forsake m.' • all my sor-rows past, How sweet to hear the bless-ed proc-la-ma- tioa, 

CHORUS, 

Just be-yond is shin-ing an e • ter-nal day. 
f: 

1 shall be re-mem-bered in my home a-hove, I •• • ••• ". ,,. will noU• 
"En-ter faith-fol servant, welcome home at last," I will not for-gel thee; 

•••• will not forget thee or leave thee; I am thy Redeemer, l will care for thee. 
get thee, for• get 



No. 333. Sweet Is the Solemn Voic;e That Galls. 
Henry F. Lyte. (WAJUUNGTON; or use "Du1<8 ST,," No. 24 ,) Ralph Harrison. 

=±t- -. ~ noi~it~4d:J@t:¼:~t~W 
--·- ~ ... I ~II I l'-

1. Sweet is the sol - emn voice that calls The Christian· to the house of pray'r; 
2. I love to tread the hallowed courts Where two or three for wor-ship meet; 
3, 'Tis sweet to raise the com-mon song, To join in ho - ly praise and love; 

I-- ob-
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I love to stand with-in its walls, For Thou, 0 Lord, art pres - ent there. 
For thither Christ Himself . re - sorts,And makes the lit - tie band complete. 
And im-i - tate the bless - ed throng That min-gle hearts and songs a- bove, · 

~ ---~~-.M- .n - I 

t\-~Bf=FJ~~~~ 
No. 334. Sweet is the Work, My God, My King. 

(MAINZUR; or use "WARRINGTON," No . 333 .) 

Isaac Watts. (Pa. 92.) _ -1--+- Joseph Mainzer . 

• - -~==;=~~:½=b~;;=-~~j 
i • • -~ ~--~r-=r. I 

1. Sweet is the work, my God,my King! To praise Thy name,give thanks and sing; 
2. My heart shall triumph in my Lord, And bless His works, and bless His word: 
3. Lord, I shall share a glo-rious part,When grace hath well re-fined my heart, 
4. Then shall I see, and hear, and know All I de- sired or hoped be-low; 

-- - r1 =~ .... - ,:,. ... . . ... -:- .... .... ..... ,~.. +- -,-- ·• · -_,.... - .___ ~-c~~ .....,~-1 - f-f=r) 
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To show Thy love by morn-ing light, And talk of all Thy truth at night. 
Thy works of grace, how bright they shine! How deep Thy counsels, how di-vine! 
And fresh supplies of joy are shed, Like ho • ly oil up - on my head. 
And ev ·'ry pow'r find sweet em-ploy In that e - ter-nal world of joy. 

-~=-.... ·•· ........ -~--.... ...i.. ~ +- ""' \""'1""' I -- ~ 
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No. 335. Sweetly, Lord, Have We Heard Thee Gallina. 
Mrs. M. 8. C. Slade. Copyr iibt by R. M , ·wc1nto1h . A . 8. Everett. 

I I I 1 _T_ 2_ FJNB. --__ =..g!g Q :J I J.~QQ ~ LJ l(l 
• 1.J. I I • I I ' 

1 l Sweetly ,Lord, ban~ beard T.hee call.ing ,Come,follow Me I 
· ! And we see where Thy footpnnts fallmg,( Omit. . . . . . .. . ) Lead us to Thee, 

2 l Tho' they lead o'er the cold dark moanlains, Seeking His sheep; ' 
· ! Or a - long by Si - lo-am 's fountains,( Omit •.... . . . . ) Help-ing the weak. 

l B:v and by, thro' the shining portals, Turning onr feet, 3· ! We shall walk,with the glad immortals, (Omit ....... . ) Heav'n'sgoldenstreet. 

~~ -rffwP-mr+~rP~ 
.D.C.- We will follow the atept of Je-sus,(Omit . ..... . . ) Wher-e'erthey go, 

CHORUS. 
j ~ I==¾: D. 0, 

d_-BL~-.. ---·-=fi\#d~-~:--... 1 
make the path - way glow; 

~ 
ioL-

No. 336. Take My Life, and Let It Be. 
(MOZART; or use tune "Wn,SON," No. 173,) 

Frances R Havergal. Mozart. 

-~jl@ 
r- I 

I. Take my life, and let it be Con • se - crat • ed, Lord, to Thee; 
2. Take my bands, and let them move At the im • pnlse of Thy love; 
3. Take my v?ice, and let, me sing Al - ways, on - ly, for my King; 
4. Take my ell • ver and my gold: Not a mite would I with-hold; 
5. Take my will, and make it Thine: It shall be no Ion • ger mine; 
6, Take my love, my Lord, I pour At Thy feet its treas - ure store; 

h I -flL ..p...• L ,-P-· 
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Take my mo - ments and my days, Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Take my feet and let them be Swift and beau · ti - ful for Thee, 
Take my lips, and let them be Filled with mes • sag_ - es from Thee, 
Take my in - tel • lect, and use Ev • 'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose, 
Take my heart-it is Thine own, It shall be Thy roy - al throne, 
Take my· self and I will be Ev • er, on • ly, all for Theel 

~- .__ _,,__ ~-~_ ,__ I 



· No. 337. Take the Name of Jesus With Y OIL 

Mt1, Lydia Buter, 

(" Precious Name.") 
COPYRIGHT, 1811 , BY W. H, DOANE. 

RENEWAL. W,H,Doae. 

1, Take the name of Je • sue with yot1, Child of eor-row and of woe; 
2. Take the name of J e • sus ev • er As a shield from ev•'ry anare; 
3. 0 the preciouanameof Je • sue! How it thrillsoureoulawithjoy, 
4. At the name of Je • BUS bow· ing, }t'all • ing prostrate at His feet, 

n will joy and com-fort give you, Take it then, where'er you go, 
If temp• ta• tionsround you gath ·er, Breathe that ho • ly name in prayer. 
When His lov • ing arms re-ceiTe us, And His songs our tongues em-ploy I 
King of kings in Heav'n we'll crown Him, When our jour•ney is com·plete. 

Cuoaus. 

Precious name, 0 how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of Heav'n; 
Precious name, 0 bow aweell 

Precious name, 0 how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of Heav'n. 
Precloua name, 0 bow aweel, bow aweell 

( 



No. 338. Take the World, But Give Me Jesus. 
Fanny J. Crosby. Uaed by permin ion of L. E. Sweney. owner . Jno. R. Sweney. 
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1. Take the world, but give me Je - sus: All its joys are but a name; 
2. Take the world, but give me Je - sus, Sweet-est com- fort of my soul; 
3. Take the world, but'give me Je - sus; In His cross my trust shall be, 

• 1"' • • 
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But· His love a - bid - eth ev - er, Thro' e - ter - nal years the same. 
With my Sav - ior watching o'.er _me, I can sing tho' bil - lows roll, 
Till, with clear - er, bright-er vis - 10n, Face to face my Lord I see. . "'. . ~4--~--•,...-~-----:::..._:~-~--,...~. -.•-. ,...~ • _____ _,__ _._,.___ -~ ! ~~ ;~ 
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D. S.-0 the full-ness of re-demption, Pledge of end.- less life a - bove! 
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0 the height and depth of mer - cyl O the length and breadth of love! 
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No. 339. Take Thou My Hand, and Lead Me. 
Haussmann. Tr . E. L. J. F. Silcher. 

'
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l Take Thou my hand and lead me, From day to day; l 1· "Not my will, but as Thou wilt," Teach me to say; f I cannot walk with-
2 j Deep in Thy mer-cy fold me, In joy or pain, l 

· With-out Thy might to hold me I stray a - gain; I Thy word of peace and 
j When dark-ness is the deep-est, The path unknown, l 3· 1 Thy watch Thou ev - er keep-est, Thou faith - ful One; f Take Thou my hand and 
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out Thee,One step, not one; Where Thou dost go or tar -ry I fol - low on. 
heal - ing, Thy guidance kind, Surpass all sight or feeling-I fol - low, blind, 
lead me,Thro'allmyway,Un-til at last! seeTheelnend-lessday. 
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No. 340. Take Time to Be Holy. 
W. D. Longstaff. Geo. C. Stebbins. 

-~~~:::::±:!::~~ 4 Take time to be holy, -~--1'1--!',; mm 
-.i.:.i .i::::1.1~.i±~ .iii/~ Be calm in thy soul; 

· -- -•· ·•- -~-' Each tho 't and each motive 
For - getting in nothing His blessing to seek. 
Thy friends in thy conduct His likeness shall see. 
And, looking to Je-sus, Still trust in His Word. 
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No. 341. Tarry With Me. 
Mrs. C. S. Smith. (ST. SYLVESTER.) 

Beneath His control; 
Thus led by His Spirit 

To fountains of love, 
Thou soon shalt be fitted 

For service above. 

J.B. Dykes, 
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1. Tar - ry with me, 0 my Sav - ior, For the day is pass-ing by; 
2. Tar - ry with me, blessed Sav - ior, Leave me not till morning light; 
3. Deep-er,deep-ergrowthe shad-ows, Pal - er now the glowing west; 
4. Tar - ry with me, 0 my Sav - ior, Lay my head up- on Thy breast 
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No. 342. Tell Me the Old, Old Story. 
Kate Hankey. Used by p.,mi11ioo . W. H. Doane. 

9~.;I*~ ·-I I 
Tell me the old, old · Sto - ry, Of un-seen things a - bove, Of Je - sus 
Tell me the sto - ry, slow - Iy, That I may take it in- That wonder· 
Tell me the sto - ry, soft - Iy, With ear-nest tones and grave; Re-mem-ber 
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and His glo - ry, Of Je - sus and His love, Tell me the sto - ry 
ful re - demp-tion, God's rem - e - dy for sin, Tell me the sto - ry 
I'm the sin - ner Whom Je - sus came to save. Tell me the sto - ry 

.... - -.!r-..X-,.....,.._ 1 I I I ,'~I I 
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wea - ry, And 
mom-ing Has 
trou- ble, A 



No. 343. Tell Me the Story of Jesus. 
COPYRIGHT, 1907 , ev L. E. SWENEY. RENEWAL. 

fanny J. Crosby. COPYRIGHT, 1917 1 BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER, Jno. R. Sweney, 

1. Tell me the sto - ry of Je - BUB, Write on my heart ev - 'ry word; 
2. Fast-ing a-lone in the des - ert, Tell of the days that are passed, 
3. Tell of thecrosswheretheynailedHim, Writh-ing in an-guish and pain; 

-6.- .fl-

CHO.-Tell me the Bto - ry of Je - BUB, Write on my· heart ev- 'ry word; 

I 
me the sto - ry most pre - cious, Sweet-est that ev - er was heard. 
for our sins He was tempt - ed, Yet was tri-um-phant at last. 
of the grave where they laid Him, Tell how He !iv - eth a - gain . 

.fl-

Tell me the sto - ry most pre-cious, Sweet-est that ev - er was heard, 

Tell how the an - gels, in 
Tell of the years of His 
Love in that sto - ry so 

-: t: 

cho - rus, Sang as they wel-comed His birth, 
la - bor, Tell of the sor- row He bore, 

ten - der, Clear - er than ev - er I see; 



No. 344. The Ghurch's One foundation. 
S. J. Stone. (AURELIA.) 

I 
1. The Church's one foun-dation, Is J e-sus Christ herLord; She is His new cre-
2. E - lect from ev -'ry na-tion, Yet one o'er all the earth; Her chart er of sal-
3. 'Mid toil and trib - u - la-tion,And tu- mult of her war, She waits the consum-
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be His ho-ly bride; With His own blood He bought her ,And for her life He died, 
takes one ho· Iy food, And to one hope she presses, With ev-'ry grace en-dued, 
long-ing eves are blest,And the great church victorious Shall be the church at rest, 
-!Ii~ ·•· ·•· -e -a- ~ =71~-~=mtff-F f t I F-F~rrr-p-~ 

No. 345. The Day of Resurrection. 
Greek. Tr. J. M. Neale. D. C. Martin. 

Unison. All voi~~y . ~J=.J !l!!!L..,_ _ _ _ 
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day Res • ur • rec - tionl Earth, tell it out a - broad, 
hearts be pure from e - vii, That we may see a -· ril!'ht 

the heav'ns be joy - ful, Let earth her song be - gm, 
I .J I I I 1..J. .. ~~i~1Pl 



The Day of Resurrection. 
/ 

~r-i1-~n:=wr=1;1=~ 
From death to life e - ter - nal, From earth un - to the skf, 
And, lis - t'ning to His ac - cents, May hear so calm and plam 
Let all things seen and un - seen Their notes to - geth - er blend, 
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. I w· . Our Christ hath brought us o • ver 1th hymns of vie - to - ry. 

His own" All hail,'' and hear - ing, May raise the vie - tor strain, 
For Christ the Lord is ris • en, Our joy that hath no end, 
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No. 346. The Day Thou Gavest, Lord, Is ~nded. 
John Ellerton. (ST. CLEMENT.) C. C. Scholefield. 
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I I I ~ji I 
I. The day Thou gav-est,Lord, is end-ed, The darkness falls at Thy be-best; 
2. We thank Thee that Thy Church, unsleeping, While earth rolls onward in- to. ligilt, 
3. The sun that bids us rest is wak-ing Our brethren 'neath the western sky; 
4. So be it, Lord: Thy throne shall never ,Like earth's proud empires, pass away; 

,_ I 
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To Thee our morning hymns as-cended, Thy praise shall hallow now our rest. 
Thro' all the world her watch is keeping,And rests not now by day or night, 
And hour by hour fresh lips are making Thy wondrous do-ings heard on high. 
But stand and rule and grow for-ev- er, Till all Thy creatures own Thy sway, 
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No. 347. The God of Abraham Praise. 



No. 349. 

see, I see, 
rall. 

------=-=~~ 
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love to the mansions a-bove, The hand that was wounded for me! . . . ... . . 
was woun ded for me I 
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No. 350. The Head That Once Was GrownedWith Thorns. 
Thomas Kelly. (ST. MAGNUS.) Jeremiah Clarke. 

#\=~-b~=J=J§;wg=4=-J-4~-~=? - - ---==:-.~~--P. • ~~J -- ...,_ I I 

1. The head that once was crowned with thorns,Is crowned with glo-ry now; 
2. The high - est place that heav'n af - fords Is His by sov'reign right; 
3. The joy of all who dwell a • bove, The joy of all be • low 
4. To them the cross, with all its shame,With all its grace, is giv'n; 
5. The cross He bore is life and health,Tho' shame and death to Him; 
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I I I ""-~· 
A roy • al di • a • dem a. dorns The might-y Vic-tor's brow. 
The King of kings, and Lord of lords, And heav'n's e - tet • nal Light. 
To whom He man - i - fests His love, And grants His name to know, 
Their name an ev • er - last· ing name, Their joy the joy of heav'n, 
1!;_ .:~· ::~s hope, H~ people's wealth, Tmheir ev • er • last-ing theme, 
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No. 351. The Heavens Declare Thy Glory, Lord. 
Isaac Watts. (Ps. 19.) (OLD HUNDRED.) 



No. 352. The Kingdoms of l;arth Pass Away. 
H. R. Trickett. Copyrirht, 1884. by Fillmore Bro,. J. H. Fillmore, 

~ March time, . ,..! 
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1. he kingdoms of earth pass a -way one by one, But the kingdom of 
2. The tern-pest may rage and the bur- ri-cane roar, Yea, the wind and the 
3. The king-dom of God is now o - pen to all, E'en the vii - est may 

1 ~~ I 1s .J~ ,._.,...!..., ., .,s 19 _,._..,.... _,..._ ~•=-=-=--,-• ..--~_ --
heav - en remains; It is built on a rock and the Lord is its King, 
tor - rents descend, And the strong gates of hell may as - sail it in vain, 
now en - ter in; There's a wel-come for all who will turn to the Lord, 
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' And for - ev - er and ev - er He reigns. It shall stand, It shall stand, 

For the kingdom shall stand till the end. 
Full sal - va-tion and par-don for sin. It shall stand, 
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It shall stand, ......... 
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For - ev - er and ev - er and ev - er, . It shall stand, --......... ----------•-..... -+- +- +- +- +- +- +- +- +- ±B:t:t'.~ .,._._,._..,._ 
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It shall stand, It shall stand, 



No. 353. The Lion of Judah. 
W. C. Martin. Copyr icht, 1899, bf A. 1. Showa\ter. M. L McPhail. 
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1. The Li - on of Ju - dah goes forth in His might, To v;m-quish the 
2. The Li - on of Ju - dah shall con-quer the world, The slay- er of 
3. The Li - on of Ju - dah shall reign o - ver all, And low at His 
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poor and oppressed,And mil-lions from Sa-tan's do - min - ion to wrest. 
ut - ter - ly fail, For wor- thy and a - ble is Christ to pre - vail. 
an· gels proclaim, 0 ho - Iy,thriceho-Jy, His wop-der - fulname. 
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bold-ness we fli ng The ban - ner of Ju.-dah', all • con-qu.er-ing Ki ng. 
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The glo - ri - ous ban - ner of Christ is un-furled, The 
," I l'J I" ~_,._ I' I' I" 
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Li - on of Ju - dab shall con - qaer the world; So 
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No. 354. The Lord is Nigh. 
Copyrirbt, 1921, bJ E. L, Jorren,on, E. L. Jorgenson. 



No. 356. The Lord My Shepherd Is. 
Isaac Watts. *** 

~~ ~--. ~~!¾i: li~~ -~ ..-/ I. The Lord my Shepherd is: I shall be well sup-plied; Since He is 
2. He leads me to the place Where heav'n-ly pasture grows, Where liv-ing 
3. If I go a - stray, He doth my soul reclaim, And guides me 

'I I .... ---~'' I ~~1Br='Mr~=Er=13i=E ~§5e:~E~ 
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mine, and I am His, What can I want be-side? What can I want be-side? 
wa - ters gen-tly pass, And full sal-va - tion flows, And full sal- va-tion flows. 
in His own right way ,For His most ho-ly name, For His most ho - ly name. 
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No. 357. The Lord's My Shepherd, I'll Not Want. 
(0RLINGTON.) 

Scottish Psalter, 1650. 

1. The Lord's my Shep - herd, I'll not want: He makes me 
2. My soul He doth re - store a - gain, And me to 
3. Yea, tho' I walk in death's dark vale, Yet will I 
4. My ta - ble Thou hast fur - nish - ed In pres - ence 
5. Good - ness and mer - cy all my life Shall sure ly 

~4-F ~--~ lf$=%F-Flf fd 
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"--- - ~ 
down to lie. . . . . In pas - tures green; He lead - eth me In 
walk doth make . . With- m the paths of right - eous-ness, With-
fear none ill; . . . . For Thou art with me, and Thy rod, For J 

of my foes; .. . •My head Thou dost with oil a - noint, My 
fol - low me;. . . And in God's house for - ev - er - more, And 

;;J--~- ·~ ·~~ ~-~™8 r l(g_ -b::-1 w-E-~ 
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Thou 
head 

---No. 358. The Name of Jesus. 



No. 359. The Night is fast Passing. 
A. J. G. Copyrifbt, 1894, Coronation Hymnal. A.J.Gor~ 

I 
We've sight -ed the mountains of Beu - lab land, Sweet Beu - lab land. 
Are sounding their wel-come to Beu - lab land, Sweet Beu - lab land. 
Has o- pened the por - tals of Beu - lab land, Sweet Beu - lab land. 
Where loved ones a - wait you in Beu - !ah land, Sweet Beu - lab land. 

=~lFf IE E I~ 
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in glo - ry, When the darkness bas turned to day. 

-~. ~ · : t§=r-r iri ~ ~~fl ~ . >--t~ -~~ : -= •-•-•- = . ~ ie.--
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The Radiant Morn Hath Passed Away. 

(Tune : "TROYT!l's CHANT No . l," No. 38.) 

1 The radiant morn hath passed away, 3 Where li~bt and life and joy and peace, 
And spent too soon her golden store: In undivided empire reign, 

The shadows of departing day, And thronging angels never cease 
Creep on once more, Their daathless strain. 

2 Our life is but an autumn sun, 
Its glorious noon bow quickly past I 

Lead us O Christ, our life-work done, 
Safe home at last. 

4 Where saints are clothed in spoUess white, 
And evening shadows never fall; 

Where Thou eternal Light of light, 
Art Lord of all. Amen, 

Godfrey Thriri,g. 



No. 361. The Sands of Time. 
(RUTHERFORD.) 

1. The sands of time are sink - ing, dawn 
2. 0 Christ, He is the foun - tain, The deep 
3, With mer - cy and with judg - ment My web 
4. The King there in His beau - ty With - out .,._ -•- .,._ 
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The sum - mer mom I've sighed for, The 
The streams on earth I've tast - ed, 
And aye the dews of 
It were a well-spent 

... 

_,._. 

O'Urhan-Rimbault, 

..... 
of heav - en breaks; 

sweet well of love, 
of 
a _,._ 

F 
V 

time He wove, 
veil is seen; --~ -t9-. 

~~ 

a - wakes. 
a - hove. 
His love. 

tween • 
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Dark, dark hath been the mid - night, But day-spring is at hand, 
There to an o - cean full - ness His mer - cy doth ex - pand, 
I'll bless the hand that guid - ed, I'll bless the heart that planned, 
The Lamb with His fair ar - my Doth on Mount Zi - on stand, 
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And glo - ry, glo - ry dwell - eth In Im - man - nel's land. 
And glo - ry, glo - ry dwell - eth In Im - man - nel' s land, 
When throned where glo - ry dwell - eth In Im - man - nel's land, 
And glo - ry, glo - ry dwell - eth In Im - man - nel's land. 
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No. 362. The Son of God Goes forth to War. 
Reginald Heber. (ALL SAINTS.) Henry S. Cutler, 
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1. The Son of God goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to g;J;;'°; 
2. The mar - tyr first, whose ea - gle eye Could pierce b13-yond the grave, 
3. A glo-rious band, the chos - en few On whom the Spir - it came, 
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His blood - red ban - ner streams a - far: Who fol - lows in His train? 
Who saw his Mas - ter in the sky, And called on Him to save; 
Twelve val- iant saints, their hope they knew, And mocked the cross and flame, 
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Who best can drink his cup of woe, Tri - um-phant o - ver pain, 
Like him, with par - don on his tongue,In midst of mor - tal pain, 
They climbed the steep as - cent of heav'n Thro' per - ii, toil, and pain; 
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Who pa - tient bears his cross be - low- He fol - lows in His train. 
He prayed for them that did the wrong: Who fol - lows in his train? 
O God, to us may grace be giv'n To fol - low in their train! 
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1 l The spacious firmament on high, With all the blue, e - the- real sky, l 
· ( And spangled heav'ns,a shining frame, Their great O - rig - i - nal ( Omit . .. . ) f 

2 S Soon as the evening shades prevail, The moon takes up the wondrous tale, l 
· ( And nightly to the list'ning earth, Re-peats the sto - ry of (Omit . .. . ) S 

3 S What tho' in solemn si- lence, all Move round this dark ter-res - trial ball; l 
· ( What tho' no re-al voice nor sound A - mid their radiant orbs (Omit . ... ) S 

~ 1~1 ~1 
~~- ~--:.e. 

19:W: 

.._ • I I I • I 
pro - claim: Th'un-wea-ried sun, from day to day, Does his . . . . Cre• 
her birth; While all the stars that round her burn, And all . . .. the 
be found: In rea-son's ear they all re -joice, And ut ter 

£.J. -s-• ... -'JJ 

::::p . ...iE - .---
1 I 
a tor's pow'r dis - play; 

i I 
And pub 

plan • ets in their turn, 
forth a glo - rious voice, 

Con· firm 
For - ev 

11.J.. JJ-1 
• 

ev . land The work of 
as roll, And spread the 

shine, "The hand 

I 
that 

~ 

j 
lish - es 
the ti • 
er sing 

• 

to 
dings 

- ing 

-
hand, 
pole, 

is di - vine.'' 



No. 364. The Statutes of the Lord Are Right. 
(" 0 How Love I Thy Law , ") 

Copyr ieht, 1897, by Jamc 1 McGranahan . 
Psalm 19: 7-13. Charle, M. Alexander, owner. James McGranahan. 

-. - - ~==1- -;!>, ---i- =i.:=:i t : • , =:--~~ oo - - - ~= ;]~ --- -~=~==~ ~ =:--
-i - --..,0,, - .;..:::.:- •er r-i- r--i 1-J 

1. The stat- utes of the Lord are right, And do re - joice the heart; 
2. Un - spot- ted is the fear of God, And ev - er doth en - dure; 
3. They more than gold, yea, much fine gold, To be de - sir - ed are; 
4. More - o - ver, they Thy serv - ant warn How he his life should frame; 
5. 0 do not suf - fer sin to have Do - min - ion o - ver me; 

•- -•- -!II- •- . ._ -- I""'\ I -•- -•~•-- •- . ->-tg-t-==_j=c-~---~~ 
=~ ·-=;= -=~r= A=F-rr=-~:t=~ 
E~w~~ ~t.Qif 1 ~ G§f.] 

.-:- ~- ------•----------..... ii I I 
The Lord's command is pure, and doth Light to the eyes im - part. 
The judg-ments of the Lord are truth, And right-eous-ness most pure. 
Than hon - ey, from the hon - ey - comb That droppeth-sweet-er far. 
A great re-ward pro - vid · ed is For them that keep the same. 
I shall be right-eons, then, and from The great trans-gres-sion free. 

-- "' r, •- --. 
-~=F -hf~: r:JJr4 

--t== =.; rp ~ F ~ T~ - ~ =:EJ 

0 how love I Thy law, 0 how 

-,-:: _:_ ~-§~-Etf r 1 
rit. ..,,.-- ........... 

day; 



No. 365. The Strife Is O'er. 

-r --
bat - tie done; The victo - ry of life is won; The song of triumph has be-gun; 

· done their worst, But Christ their legions hath dispersed; Let shoui of ho-ly joy out-burst: 

~~~ 
3 The three sad days are quickly sped; 

He rises glorious from the dead; 
All glory to our risen head I 

Hallelujah! 

4 Lord, by the stripes which wounded Thee, 
From death 's dread sting Thy servants free, 
That we may live and sing to Thee: 

Hallelu1ah! 

No. 366. The Sun Declines. 
(VINCENT.) 

R. Walmsley. Music copyright by H. ll, Palmer. H. R, Palmer. 

~4~ttj_==g~;_ I E I I ::t:fgg=~~-==~ P"IL----""--,.i--r.i-.i-=c:+=-=~~~:-:-~- .,- .. -..--
1. The sun declines o'er land and sea Creeps on the night; The twinkling stars come 
2. And when with morning light we rise,Kept by Thy care, We'll lift to Thee, with 

-• I I -•- 1>1,. -~ ~-
,-fll!-llt...L~~~ s;i~b~-iR.-;-~ .. -.. -3 _:__ ~~~~~iE8-I J-~~R-=i-t:-+--3 

' I ., F 

~r-~.P _[J_±St[=-13-.t=k.~~gg 
• ~ -El- ---· ..... o- = I • L,,! I ... • ... I , v ~ 

one by one To shed their light; With Thee there is no dark-ness, Lord: 
grateful hearts, Our morn-ing pray'r. Be Thou thro' life our Strength and Stay, 

. ~· I l"' G • z=. ~ ~~ · I ~ 

_.:Jz~E3_ci~~~-~~ * ~ ---i-- ., 

A-men, 

. ~- ~ -~ --+--.-
_ , - -• - >-~ -~~~-'-f- -- +-

I u::PFF --



No. 367. The Voite of the Savior Says, "Gome." 
COPYRIGHT, 1917 1 BY J, E. HAWES. RENEWAL. 

Jessie Brown Pounds. w. E. M, HACKLEMAN, owNER, J.E. Hawes. 

~ ~I 
I. The voice of the Savior says "Come," The cross where He died is in sight; 
2, The voice of the Fa·ther im-plores, From mercy's most wonderful height; 
3. The voi • ces of loved ones en• treat: You know in yonr heart they are right; 
4. The voi • ces of friends gone be-fore Come floating from regions of light; 
5. 0 who to him-self will be true, Of all whom these voi-ces in· vite? 

+r I • 
E'en now at the croSB there is room, Are you com-ing to Je•sus to-night? 
His love in that call He out-pours, Are you com-ing to Je•sus to-night? 
Then list, for the moments are fleet! Are you com-ing to Je-sus to-night? 
They ten•der-ly say,o'er and o'er, Are youcom-ingto Je-sus to-night? 
Who an-swers,mybroth-er, do you? "I am com-ingto Je-sus to-night," 

Are you coming to Je-sus to-night? Are you coming to Je-sus to-night? 
to-night? to-night? 

The Bride and the Spir-it in· vite, Are you com-ing to Je-1us to-night? 



No. 368. There Are Days So Dark. 
("The Touch of His Hand On Mine.") 

Jeule Brown Pound•, COPYRIGHT, 1111, IY CHAI. H. GAIRIEL, 
E. 0. EXCELL, OWNE.A. 

Henry P. Morton. 

1. There are days so dark that I seek in vain For the face of my 
2, There are times, when tired. of the toil-some road, That for ways of the 
3, When the way is dim, and I can - not see Thro' the mist of Hia 
4. In the last sad honr, as I stand a - lone Where the pow•ers of 

Friend Di • vine; 
world I pine; 
wise de • sign, 
death com • bine, 

But tho' dark-ness hide, He is there to gnide 
But He draws me back to the up· ward track 
How my glad heart yearns and my faith re - turns 

While the dark waves roll He will guide my soul 

By the touch of His hand on mine. Oh, the touch of His hand on mine, 
OD mine. 

D. S.-In the toueh of Hi, ha.nd on mine. 



No. 369. There is a fountain filled With Blood. 
Wm. Cowper. · (FOUNTAIN.) Lowell Mason, 

I 1 l 

:t--~~~--±4--~=a==-~~~ --i~:n_., . _ I :!I:::: : .i±: • -~-_.,_ .. _.... . .....,__ . 
I. There is a fonn-tain filled with blood Drawn from Im-man-riel's vei~; 

D. C.-And sin-ners,plnnged be-neath that flood, (Omit . ...... • • ...... . .. .. . . ) 
r"'l ,._. .... ..... ~ ,._ r"i ,._. -- ,._ J I ~~~~==ro .. · ~-n----ir·+ f cf-Al 

~d-+ FINE . l ~ "d r'"'";·h _ D. C. 

~~Ip:~~,-#~ 
Lose all their guilty stains. Lose all their guilty stains,Lose all their guilty stains; 

.... ..L.2 I _ ...J_ .J.2 .... I~....,.__,._ I_ I 
- ~= .; . ~ - - --· -

. -,--- v 
2 Thon dying Lamb, Thy precious blood 3 E'er since by faith I saw the stream 

Shall never lose its power, Thy flowing wounds supply, 
Till all the ransomed Church of God Redeeming love has been my theme, 

Be saved to sin no more, And shall be till I die, 

No. 3~0. There is a Green Hill far Away. 
Cecil F. Alexander, Copyr ir ht , 1919, by Geo. C. Stebb in1. Renewal. Geo . C. Stebbins. 

~~:&-=£E3-~--r±±= 8~~-=.t-=a:31 -- ,:::f:-:=.1.:::::-=t::=;J_~_.i ;-~J:::lf-1 
I. There is a green hill far ·t_;:y, With-oat a cit - y wail; 
2. We may not know, we can not tell What pains He had to bear; 
3, He died that we might be forgiv'n, He died to make as good, 
4. There was no oth - er good e-nongh To pay the price of sin; 

~-~/I!~:.......,,._ ~ 1k /I! fll.ffi-;-. ~-fg-~-~~~ I t~ ~~ I= • -ff - 1.J --r-==t;t=t• • I J_, E~~----- ;::;:;: ...- I I,,' ~,;.,1 v 

#-~ _ _,.._ ... : ~ t g- ~=r=~~+d-#P---~ F = ..J-:=. ==ali- :--=-~- .,._ .• -: .. - ·~~ --- "' Where the dear Lord was cm - ci - fled, Who died to save as alf:"" 
Bat we be-lieve it was for us He hang and snf- fered there. 
That we might go at last to heav'n,Saved by His pre-cions blood, 
He on - ly could an - lock the gate Of heav'n and Jet us in. 
~ fll. fll. -~- fll.- fll.--.. __ ... ~~~:.....::~~ 

_f~:tfte-e:25ap &Jf-ffi¥-...E_£$;#-1 
~ Jl CHORUS. "" ::- ~ ffl 
ffmt1-..... - -~tt I -.....~~ =ff=•= ~--~~ .... -- - .. ----+-- .-~~:::::::it=te=~·~·-=· ,Al- . .___ ~·~.i= T-;-

o dear - Jy, dear- ly has He loved, And we mast love Him, too, 

i#:#~~23-.:~--~-; ~ -9~==1'==~=r2~ :~:I::'.::::::= v , ~=::- -=--~~=r- u E44=1 --- r=+~ 1 1 .t.:- . f;;;i-



There is a Green Hill far Away. 
~ I ~~-.-o--~-----

§=ij ==f E 1fj~~@-J7=Q£~ ~ ... I : -,,- T_;.T 
And trust in His re - deem-ing blood, And try His works to do. 

"' Q ' m.~tf3I$.: • c.wr lLM@:ll -~tE---==b=t:-i-~-f-il, i.., I -Fi=----~ 
No. 371. There is a Peate. 

* * • Copyrizh1, 1925, by I, L. Jorron,on, E. L Jorgenson. 

·=~-:::j~®i~@ J l 
is a peace that com - eth 

hope that look - eth not ~p -
peace that lives not now, ID 

in the calm - er strength the 
} A peace there is, in sac - ri -3· l 'Tis not the peace that 

--~-~~ -~__:___:--
: --4i': iA-~ . 

aft - er sor - row, 
the mor - row, 
ex - cess - es, 
pos - seas - es, 
se - clod - ed, 

brood - ed, ...,_ 

.:....-1 ~ 11 r2 I 

-U--l.---..i-_ .el --?E~-5 B-Q_JJJ/4!JE£Jj£H 
Of hope snr - ren-dered-not of hope fnl - filled; I • 
But calm - Iy on the tern-pest that (Omit . ... ) f is stilled. 
Nor in the hap - py life of love se - cure; I 
Of con - flicts won, while leam-ing to (Omit .... ) f en - dure. 
A heart sub-dued, from will and pas - sion free: I 
But that which tri-nmph'd in Geth-sem- (Omit . ... ) I a -

-•- _,._ 12~ __,.__+-+- -



No. 372. 
Anon. 

1. There is a sea 
2, There is a sea 
3. Which shall it be 

There is a Sea. 
COPYRIGHT , 1821 1 BYE , L. JORGENSON, 

.... 
which day by day 
which day by day 

for you and me 

Mrs. R. A. Zahn. ---~ .-~ ...... 

And alreams that spring from wells of God, Or fall from cedared hills. But what it 
But all its store it keeps, nor gives To shore nor sea be· side. It's J or·dan 
Shall .we ac • cept for self a· lone, Or take, to give a· gain? For He who 

thus ....... . receives, it gives, ... ..... With glad nn-spar ing 
But what it thua re-ceives, it givea, With glad unsparlntr, 

stream ...... now turned to brine, .... . Lies heavy as mo! • • • ten 
lt'a Jor-dan stream now turned to brine, Lies heavy aa molten, 

once . . .. . .. . was rich in-deed. . . . .. .. Laid all His glo • • • • ry 
For He who once waa rich In-deed Laid all His irlo-ry, 

~--~-.1-'~J ... 

hand: .... . •. . A stream more wide, ... . .. with deeper tide, . . ....• • •• 
unsparing hand: A stream more wide with deeper tide, 

lead;. . . . . . . . Its dreadful name . . . .. . . . doth e'er proclaim- ..... . 
u mol-ten lead; lta dreadful name doth e'er proclaim-

down; . ... . ... That by His grace, . ..... our ransomed race ........ . 
Hie gJo-ry down; That by Hla irrace our ranaomed race 



There is a Sea. 
IT\ rit ......•..•... . .•..•••••••••••••.••• 

~ E¾G G G ; f f i;b t t I& f II 
Flows on................ to low· er Yand . ...........•... 
That sea. . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . is waste and dead ....... .. ..... . 
Should share. . . . . . . . . . . . . . His wealth and 

(1) Flow1 on, ftow1 on 
IT\ ... 

No. 373. 
l> D ~ . 

There Shall Be Showers of Blessing. 
El Nathan. 

COPYRIGHT1 18 93, 1910, av CHARLES M. ALEXANDER, 
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. James McGranahen. 

1. "There shall be show -ers of bless • ing:" This is the prom-ise of lo!e; 
of bless • ing:" Pre-cions re· viv • ing a· gam; 
of bless • ing:" Send them up-on us, 0 Lord; 
of bless • ing:" 0 that to· day they might fall, 

2. "There shall be show· era 
3. "There shall be show• ers 
4, "There shall be show • era 

" ... .Ji...._ ...... ~ I') • ~==-=------.-. w-s t i-~ 

sea-sons re· fresh • ing, Sent from the Sav- ior 
hills and the val • leys, Sound of a • bun-dance of rain. 

us now a re· fresh· ing, Come, and now hon • or Thy word. 
as to God we're con-fess • ing, Now as on Je • sus we calll 

·-----'-"--....'--r-11=--b. ~- ~ ~- i=: 

CHORUS. 

ffl.J---; ~= I } 1 £ i t ~ ~ 
Show • • ers of bless· ing, Show- ers of bless - ing we need: 
Show - era, show-en of bless - ing, 



No. 374. There Stands a eotk. 
5. 5 . Journal. T. C. O 'Kane. "1 a+t.=f ~-;.ffl-rn , 1 ~ ~ pn 
I. There stands a Rock, on shores of time, That rears to heav'n its 
2 . That Rock ' s a cross, its arms out-spread, Ce - Jes - tial glo - ry 
3, That Rock ' s a tow'r, whose loft - y height, II - lnmed with heav'n's un-

head sub - lime; 
bathes its head; 
cloud - ed light, ... 

find with - in 
to the Cross 
saints find rest 

I 

n 

is cleft, and they are bleat Who 
firm base my all I bring, And 

be-neath the dome, Where 

...... 
I 

CHOBUS. 

this cleft a rest. 
of A • gee 

with Christ at 
cling. Some build their hopes on the 
home, 

tit~~ f#=tl 1 £W !x1 
ev - er-drift-ing sand, Some on their fame or their treas-ore or their land; 

=is=, r H-1H ~ b P1 
-J 

Mine's on the Rock that for - ev - er shall stand, J e - sue the"Rock of A - ges. '' . .,,_ .,,_ 
tr---h---l,~-l!' - --~-~----1--+--JL--I,-.--~--



No. 375. There Was One Who Was Willing. 
("Nailed to the Crosa. '-') 

Mn. Frank A. Breck, COPYRIGHT, 1111, av TULLAR-MEREDITH co. 
Dtlet. Ad lib. -

Onmt Colfas Tullat, 

1, There waa One who was will • ing 
2, He is ten • der and lov • ing 
3, I will cling to my Sav • ior 

).JJ 11 

to die in my stead, That a 
and pa • tient with me, While He 
and nev • er de - part- I will 

pJ .J. 1. tiJ ). J 

soul ao un-worth-y might live, And the path to the croas He was 
cleans-es my heart of its droas, But "there's no con-dem-na - tion"-I 
joy • ful • ly jour • ney each day, With a song on my lips and a 

J ). J J t', J .l . .) 

will • ing to tread, All the sins of my life to for-give. 
know I am free, For my sins are all nail'd to the croas, They are nail'd to the cross, 
song in myheart,Thatmysinshave been taken away, 

11.iJ 1 1.J.J_ ~ ) . . 



No. 376. There Will Be Light. 
Jennie Wilson . Copyrichl, 1894, by A, J , lhowaleor, A . J, Showalter. 

--l-r·~ "" •"' I'! ~- ,...,~ - =-~· I .. , -,. ~ • 
U>IIL-'-'--,io;-.lt, ~-u::~ .... ..._ ......... , _.. ~,.. ... ....- .. - ~_ - --

-Jlli- L, • • 

be light for the spir • its Who thro' deep shadows have come
be light for the wea - ry Who thro' sore tri- als have passed
be light for the faith-fut, What-e'er the way they have trod-

_.,_ -- -- -- ," ~ ,.._-,,r. ;....,_. 

~ - : == :-p;f=S-+tr--:_f Jti--c-t=R-1 H¼@ 
. . " "'"' " -~ ...... _...;~ ."""'-· ~~-"' _,., "' ~ ~ J !1?1. ~:-~. ~ ---=~ ~~p.;,;,. • • . ~~) ltJ •-.---- .,__._. 

Fade-less light shin-ing glad wet-come Out from the windows of home, 
Ra - di • ant light as they en - ter, P eace that for • ev - er shall last. 
Glo - ri - ous light sent to guide them Safe to the cit - y of God. 

1" 
,.. 

"' "' "' F-~ ~----." .. ill ~~ fJ ~ .J 
be light at the riv - er, There .. .. . . . . ... . will be 



No. 377. There's a Book. 

7.J-~-

1. There's a book which surpasses the sag. C, A vol-ume of wis-dom di-vine; 
2. 'Tis the light which will guide us to glo- ry, The Sword of the Spir-it of might; 
3. It re-veals where a fountain is flow-ing,Which washes the soul from its stain; 

r.-. ... ... r3 ,., - ~ -fl!-•?¢ __ ....... ::b ,._..,,...___,.____.::/L .,-..• 

------~ ...... --=. - ~ ~3f+& ... i 1rF~r~~~_x~ 

~ 

I 
And the glo-ry that gleams from its pages, No splen-dor of earth can out-shine, 
And to dwell on its beau-ti - ful sto - ry Is of heav-en the sweetest de-light, 
Age and sor-row are comfort-ed, knowing With earth they shall part with all pain, 

-IL"<"· 4' . .... :~'"- -·-c If ->--fr,. r i ~ 
~ - -·-·.... ! J½[r-+·-&t~!lfiP1 
CHORUS, 

"' 

L,I i;J L,I 
-.--

blel Our 
Bi - blel Our 

guiding star that leads from earth to heav'n, The Bi • • blel the 
The bless • ed, blcss-ed Bi - ble I t!ie 

.J ~ -(IL ~ Ji ..l 

1 



No. 378. There's a Gall Gomes Ringing. 
("Send the Light.") 

G. H. G. Copyrirht, 1890, by Cha,. H. Gabriel , B, 0, l!xcell, owner. Chas, H. Gabriel. 

-l,:M.: ::::; ::::j ~ ~ ~~~~ ~~ --=~ t .~t;_;_.;_.__~~g~~ 
-+-! .... _,._ -+- _.; .• _,... -•-. ~ • .....__....... 

I There's a call comesring-ing o'er the rest-less wave, Send the light!. . . . 1· ) There are souls to res - cue, there are souls to save, Send the light! ... . 
l We have heard the Mac- e - do -nian call to- day, Send the light!. .. . 

2· I And a gold- en of-f'ring at the cross we lay, Send the light! ... . 

3 
l Let us pray that grace may ev- 'ry-where a-bound; Send the light! ... . 

· I And a Christ-like spir - it ev- 'ry-where be found, Send the light! ... . 

4 
~ Let us not grow wea - ry in the work of love; Send the light!. .. . 

· l Let us gath - er jew • els for a crown a - hove, Send the light I . . . . 
~~ ... ~~~111 

:;;;;ti~';."t-,a'=-,6,i-1-;-.... - M--11i-..W---------
·~ - ~ 

REFRAIN. 

the blessed gos - pel light; 
the bless-ed gos - pel light; --· --·-----·--.... r w·tetij 

No. 379. There's a Land That is fairer Than Day. 
· S. F. Bennet. ("Sweet By-and - By." Jos. P. Webster .• 

.,..-~~ "'"'~---' ~ ~ ~-J-~~ ~ ~ I ~-<. ·=· •1 I , - -.,-. -----==..:.=;. _t--=~ ... ~- .... .r .i ~;;: 

I. There's a land that is fair· er than day, And by faith we can see it a· far; · 
. .,.._,._ __ ,._ __ ~..,.. I I ,"' ~ • ~ 

~..!..~-~i.::::,..-~ ~~lit ~~~ 
j_r,...._ "-~~ -rn X t~. ~ ? . Jt'"~-= · °* ¾-1,,1__.,._ i.~- -<-~~- ----'-- ,__.,._ 

-- --~111,,111- ~-~-v-
~-~--=-"'__:ffl_~.,..--i_.,-."ffl~ 

- ~~ • .J-tL.l. ~~~~-= -=--...-..--------·--..11:--r---. ..--.-.- Ui" 
For the Fa-ther waits o - ver the way, To prepare us a dwelling place th

1

ere. 

-~~~- I I · ..... ~ • l!t~ ~ i--1 ! • • • ... ,.. r:=~-:- 7 --i;~a~~ ~ ~ ct,~-W-4 ~ r ~t,'~ 
ul.il I.,~~ ~iii I.II.I ""'-. 



~~~~~-'-1'"'-+---cr-'"·----·-----'-tl ~T ;a. =:...-~-
I ---= I.I V ~ ~ ·--- ·-o· 

va-tion you receive; There's a welcome,warm and true, All for you, all for me. 

- -..... ..,... .r-~~---·-·---·-·---,!!, · l ,-.... ....::::::. ....... +-+-~ff~ : +-+-+-+-·I- •. -•- ,,::) ff'-!. -~~a ~~I -~-:-m - ±6::::k::::EE-__ i"_i;' ... -t~+--+,......;-c--~=!::1-M--'-~-Ef _-1-1--+-f-~~=:l:I 
I.I v 



No. 381. There's a Stranger At the Door. 
J. B. AtchJnson. OOPYRleHT, 1tOt , IVE . O. EXCELL. 

RENEWAL. I!.. o. Excell 

1. There's a Stran-ger at the door, 
2. 0 . - pen now to Him yonr heart, 
3. Hear you now His lov • ing voice? 
4. Now ad-mit the beav'n-ly Guest, 

_.£' 

He bas been there oft be - fore, 
If you wait He will de - part, 
Now,ob, now make Him your choice, 
He will make ior you a feast, 

Let 
Let 
Let 
Let 

Him in; 
Him in; 
Him in; 
Him 

Let Him in; 
Let Him in; 
Let Him in; 
Let Him in; 

1--- Let the Savior in, Let the Savior in; 

Let Him in, ere He is gone, Let Him in, the Ho - ly One, 
Let Him in, He is your Friend, He your soul will sure de • fend, 
He is stand-ing at your door, Joy to you He will re - store, 
He will speak your sins for - giv'n, And when eartb-tiet1 all are 

Je -'.sus Christ, the Fa-tber'e Son, Let 
He will.keep you to the end, Let 
And His name you will a • dore, :J:,et 
He will take you home to Heav'n, Let 

.£' 

Him In. 
Him in. 

riv'n, 



No. 382. There's a Wideness in God's Mercy. 
(WELLESLEY; or use tune, ''ERIE," No. 407.) 

Frederick W. Faber. Lizzie 5. Tourlee. 

m r~ u+ f=i-dJ;ag fl&'~ 
1. There's a wide•ness in God's mer·cy, Like the wide· ness of the sea; 
2. There is wel·come for the · sin • ner, And more gra • ces for the good; 
3. For the love of God is broad· er Than the meas·ure of man's mind; 
4. If onr love were but more aim-pie, We should take Him at His word; 

No. 383. There's Not a friend Like the Lowly Jesus. 
("No, Not One. " ) 

Johnson Oatman, Jr. COPYRIGHT, • • ••, BY GEO. c. HUGG. Geo. C. Hu gg, 
t I t t t I FINE, 

: ¼t.111 l W=;~tPtJ¥fffHI 
J There's not a friend like the low-ly Je-sus, No, not one! no, not one!} 

1. 1 None else could heal all our soul's dis-eas-es, No, not one! no, not one! 

2 {No friend like Him is so high and ho-ly, No, not one! no,notonel} 
' And yet no friend is so meek and low-ly, No, not one! no, not ouel 

I I ~- I \ I f 

~ 
D.C.-There'snotafriendlikethelow-ly Je -sus, No, not one! no, not one! 

CHORUS, 

Je • sus knows all a-bout our struggles, He will guide till the day is done; 

t~~ I ~: -I If f ~ 
3 There'anotanhourthatHeianotnearua, 4 DidevenaintfindthiaFriendforaakehim? 

No, not one! no, not one! No, not one! no, not one! 
No night so dark but His love can cheer us, Or sinner find that He would nottakebipi? 

No, not one! no, not one! No, not one! no, not one! 



No. 384. Thou Art Goming, 0 My Savior. 
F. R. Havergal. (ADVENT.) W. H. Monk. 

~1-J-.J ~iB ~ 1~ra==J9-~15 J~=J r--t~ .... j 1- --
1. Thou art com-ing, 0 my Sav • iorl Thou art com- ing, 0 my King! 
2. Thou art com-ing, Thou art com-ing! We shall meet Thee on Thy way; 
3. Thou art com-ing: at Thy ta - ble We are wit - ness - es for this: 
4, 0 the joy to see Thee reign-ing, Thee, our own be - lov - ed Lordi 

- J_J t ··---~----• . ,. ~~ 
-3,t-L-ti== ~~4-~r _b_J 

I I 

~ ==±=ud----d J d I J J da-ad+J~ 
...,_ :.1 I I i I . 

In Thy beau-ty all re-splen-dent, In Thy glo - ry all tran-scend-ent, 
We shall see Thee, we shall know Thee, We shall bless Thee, we shall show Thee 
While re-memb'ring hearts Thou meetest In com-mun-ion clear-est ; sweetest, 
Ev- 'ry tongue Thy name con-fess-ing, Wor-ship, hon-or, glo-ry, bless-ing, 

I I ..,....,.._~~ I ~ 
~~uErr F F- ii-=P=&JPJ!r;~ 
~=titd±ddM td~fi=JE.=3d~~ ..., .... ~- ... 

Well may we re-joice and sing; Coming: in the opening east, He-raid brightneB!' 
All our hearts could never say; What an anthem that will be! Mu - sic rap-tur
Ear-nest of our coming bliss; Showing not Thy death a-lone, And Thy love ex 
Bro't to Thee with one ac-cord ;Thee,our Master ,and our Friend, Vin-di-ca - ted 

I I", I 

I •· -rA- ~, l!..t.1 • . .._ ~~-
~c=+~·~-:;::• ~:#j-~ F~..:=.~=i:1= - ~- ~-L3 

•- - = I I -b;fQ-t=-+4 ~ f=t=- 3 

d=¾~ J _t#~~'-j -~ -~~ Ir-~ __ _ 
slow-ly swells; Coming,0 Thou Great High Priest!As Thy ho-ly word foretells. 
ous - Iy sweet, Pouring out our love to Thee, At Thine own all-glorious feet, 
ceed-ing great,But Thy coming, and Thy throne,AII for which we long and wait. 
and enthroned, Un-to earth's re-mot-est end, Glo- ri-fied, a-dored and owned. 

I 

....... 41>-- -f"- .,.._ -- .AL _,._ .,.._ _,._ .,.._ :e: ~ :e -·-



No. 385. Thou Art the Way. 
G. W. Doane. (SAWLEY.) James Walch. 

~~~ 
1. Thou art the Way, to Thee a - lone From sin and death we flee; 
2. Thou art the Truth: Thy word a - lone True wis-dom can im - part; 
3. Thou art the Life: the rend - ing tomb Pro-claims Thy conqu'ring arm; 
4, Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life: Grant us that way to know, 

1,,...1 I~ 
.... >-+----1-1- · ...,_ ,A 

No. 386. Thou, My tv 'erlasting Portion. 
Fanny J. Crosby. Silas J. Vail. ~ 

'¾_- ~~=L----~-... -~W-==---~~:,.;.---L,,..-~m =..-1'-.f"- ~-J-.-~ . -l-~~ ,A; : .: .; • 1 
---;........-.-- ,____- .. -.-.- ~---. I.I --

~ I 
1. Thou, my ev • er· last - ing por· tion, More than friend or life to me; 
2. Not for ease or world-ly pleas-ure, Not for fame my pray'r shall be; 
3. Lead me thro' the vale of shad-ows, Bear me o'er life's fit • ful sea; 

..,._. _.,.. ..,.__ -" - • ..,._ -/!,L ....... --JA.-+~-~E E r~~-~ry-r ....... 1i>~r~ ,,, ~ :=--~ ~ C,--ti ~ :; ,,,~ r -~----~--- · --~- r-
, !r. ~I FINE. 

. ~...J__~__,... ,., tffl ~ ,., "'~ __ __,,,_ -~ I -+.-•- e-._.--,---j,,. I 1----,.. 
-~--,Iii ~--•---<- ,__ - ~•----'- -

--!~- ~-•.-1'1· ....,_____., _ _µ_ _.._,.,_.~ 
~-.-· ',,f-- a-1111-•-.- • I 
ii 

D.S.-AII a- long my pil·grim jour-ney, Sav-ior, let me walk with Thee, 
D.S .-Glad- ly will I toil and suf - fer, On - ly let me walk with Thee. 
D.S.-Thenthe gate of life e • ter-nal May I en-ter,Lord,withThee, 

==~-t== -/IL-: ~~-~--,&-~±. ff. r-~ 
--=~ ---,=cr-=r=~3 r ....... -r-r~--~ep 
~FRAIN. --~ ..~ D.S. 

==r.~ffi=-=j.;.~tg t- ;~ tF=rr_:___1-t@J 
se to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to Thee, 

-e,.- ...... _,._. ..,.__ _,:,;._ ..,._. ..,.__ ..r:;... 

•~ · ~· I ~ ti;::.-:~ ~~ 9=E~·_._ __ ~-E..G=tt=-S~ 
-t;l---i;t- t---t;1--~ 



No. 387. Though the Way We Journey. 

LE. J. 

("We Shall See the Kine Some Day.") 
COPYRIGHT, 1toe, av CHAS. H. GAIRIEL. 

E. O. EXCEU, OWNER. 

1. Tho' the way we jour-ney may be oft· en drear, 
2. Aft• er pain and an-guish, aft- er t oil and care, 
3. Aft • er foes are conquered, aft • er bal • ties won, 
4. There with all the loved ones who have gone be -fore, ... 

LE. Jones. 

I 
We shall see the 
We shall see the 
We shall see the 
We shall see the 

King some day;(s~meday;) On that bless-ed morning clouds will dis - ap-pear; 
King some day;(someday;) Thro' the endless a • gee joy and blessing share, 
King some day;( someday;) Aft-er strife is .o • ver, aft• er set of sun, 
King some day;(some dly;) Sor-row past for-ev • er, on that peacefulshore, ... ... 

Gathered 'round the throne, 
.... 

When He shall call His own, We shall see the King some day, 



No. 388. Through the Night of Doubt and Sorrow. 
Tr. S. Baring-Gould . 
From th e D an ish of Ingemann. (ST. ASAPH .) W. S. Bambridge. 

~~@rf-d rd-a~m 
~ ~ • .-..... .i ...: ~-

1. Thro' the night of doubt and sor- row On -ward goes the pil-grim band, 
2. One, the light of God's own presence, O'er His ran .somed peo- pie shed, 
3. One, the strain the lips of thousands Lift as from the heart of one; 
4. On· ward there-fore, pi! - grim brothers, On-ward, with the cross our aid; 

.~ .~ 
' ! 

-•-

I r.--
i,.i 

Sing-ing songs of ex • pee • ta· tion, Marching to the prom.ised land; 
Chas-ing far the gloom and ter • ror, Bright'ning all the path we tread; 
One the con • flict, one the per - ii, One, the march in God be - gun; 
Bear its shame, and fight its bat· tie, Till we rest be-neath its shade; 

US 

One, the ob· ject 
One, the glad-ness 
Soon shall come the 

thro' the dark-ness Gleams and burns the guid-ing light; 
of our jour- ney, One, the faith which nev O er tires, 
of re- joic - ing On the far e - ter • nal shore, 

great a • wak.ing; Soon the rend- ing of the tomb; 
I 

..,._ .,.._ -- I ... ..,.. .... --=~=:~=C=i:~=i --1 

in-W F I rttttftf-rtrTF~ I . 

..:.:-~ , I 
Broth-er clasps the hand of broth-er, Step.ping fear-less thro' the night. 
One, the earn - est look-ing for-ward,One, the hope our God in- spires. 
Where the One Al· might-y Fa· ther Reigns in love for • ev - er· more, 
Then, the scat-t'ring of all shadows, And the end of toil and gloom! 

..,.. ..,._ •- • ~ ...,._ r"'1 I I'-



No. 389. Thy Life Was Given for Me. 



No. 391. 'Tis Midnight; and On Olive's Brow. 
William B. Tappan, (OLIVE'S BROW.) William B. Bradbury, 

I ""-'-I 
'Tis mid-night; and on 01-ive's brow The star is dimmed that late-ly shone; 
'Tis mid-night; and from all removed, The Sav-ior wrestles lone with fears; 
'Tis mid-night; and for otb - ers' guilt The Man of Sorrows weeps in blood; 
'Tis mid-night; and from e-ther-plains Is borne the song that an-gels know; 

-~is;:$ 
I '-i I 

'Tis mid-night; in the gar - den, now The suf-f'ring Sav-ior prays a - lone. 
E'en that dis - ci - pie whom He loved Heeds not His Master's grief and tears. 
Yet be that bath in an - guisb knelt, Is not for-sak- en by bis God. 
Un-heard by mor-tals are the strains That sweetly soothe the Savior's woe, 

,,-I 
~ 

,No. 392. 'Tis My Happiness Below. 
Wm.Cowper. (MERCY.) Arr. from Gottschalk. 

jt,;;j__- ~ 
ft-- - · 

1. 'Tis my hap - pi - ness be - low, Not to live with-out the cross; 
2. Tri • als must and will be - fall; But, with bum - ·bJe faith, to see 
3. Tri - als make the prom-ise sweet; Tri - als give new life to pray'r; h ,,.-, i----1 

.i I ~1. - ~£+ · ~gµ p]F Up ~1 r ui Nr-~~r~I r~. I 

fff -----
Sav- ior's pow'r to know, Sane • ti • fy - ing ev - 'ry loss, 

them all- This is hap - pi- ness to me. 
bring me to His feet, Lay me low, and keep me there, 

,,.- I I 
~ ..,_ I,,.-I ~~ FFW f rm1~ I Fl(fl 



No.393. 'Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus. 

1. 'Tis so sweet to trnst in Je • sus, Just to take Him at His Word; 
2. 0, howsweet to trnst in Je • sus, Just to trust His cleansing blood, 
3. Yes,'tissweet to trust iu Je - sus, Just from sin and self to cease; 
4. I'm so glad I learn'd to trnst Thee, Precious Je- sus, Sav-ior, Friend; 

Jnst to rest up - on His prom-ise; Just to know, "Thus saith the Lord.,. 
Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal -ing cleans -ing flood, 
Jnstfrom Je - sns sim - ply tak - ing Life, and rest, and joy, and peace, 
And I know that Thou art with me, Wilt be with me to the end, 

,-,... 

Je - sus, Je - sue, how I trust Him; How I've prov'd Him o'er and o'er; 

0 for grace to trust Him more, 
' 



No. 394. 'Tis the Blessed Hour of Prayer. 
Copyrirbt, 1892, by C, C. Cline . 

Fanny J. Crosby. ,~-- E. Maude Cline. 

~-~-~~~ .-;--==~ Gt-.;=:=.:.1-=C=SE:~S=~~~ 
!; ~ I • ·6'-

1. 'Tis the bless· ed hour of pray'r, when our hearts low - ly bend, And we 
2, 'Tis the bless· ed hour of pray'r, when the Sav - ior draws near, With a 
3. 'Tis the bless· ed hour of pray'r, when the tempt-ed and tried To the 
4. At the bless· ed hour of pray'r, trust-ing Him,

1 
we be~-lieve ~!~t the 

·: ~ ~ ~4-~:: i-- --.:-~~v ~=3 

ii 
gath. er to J e - sus, our Sav • ior and Friend; If we come to Him in 
ten - der com· pas-sion His chil - dren to hear; When He tells us we may 
Sav • ior who loves them their sor- row con - fide; With a · sym-pa-thiz - ing 
bleee-ing we're need-ing we'll sure • ly re - ceive; In the full-nese of this 

faith, Hie pro· tee - tion to share, What a balm for the wea • ryl 
cast at His feet ev - 'ry care, What a balm for the wea • ryl 
heart He re - moves ev • 'ry care; What a balm for the wea • ryl 
trust we shall lose ev • 'ry care; What a balm for the wea • ryl --· ~ ..,.._ -•-

~ ~~,,___,., ,~~-· ~-F-F I B F~1 
D.S.-What a balm/or the wea-ryl 

FINE. REFRAIN.~ D. S, 

~a«Fi34J ;.r. #iditl 
-19- · ~ ~ 

0 how sweet to be there. Bless-ed hour of pray'r, Blessed hour of pray'r; 

:P_rut· ·g-~::Emmr· k%~~~i~E , 
-v1- i--r--t~~--==~~·~r - t-~-~=J.I 

0 how sweet to be there. 



No. 395. 'Tis the Savior Pleading. 
Palmer Hartsough. Copyrirbt, 1896. by Fillmore Bro,. J. H. Fillmore, · il--1--~ ffln-----,,.,-....... ---l-1::--3-=-- ....... -....... I _-...._~.,__ ,...,.._ _ _,.. _ _,.. _ I -i~~-S-~ ~-=:.r.z-r ~ ~~-=-- 87- 'f±I-~~ .- ~-2= ----=~=--- -=-:=.:;iJ __ --v- ~ ..___,_ -~-ii 
I. 'Tis the Sav-ior pleading,Come,O come to me; Wea-ry, heav•y - la· den, 
'2, With a h~av-y_ bur-den Is m;r heart oppressed; But ~ soft voice calleth, 
3. 0 I qmck will has-ten At Hts summons sweet;-! will drop my bur-den 

, . -~:-::~=±:±F?~...-r~~fm _ti_4_L b b ti__lEEf:~ ~ b b Ef=i Uc:F-E• 
," ,.,_._,". f' r- ,., ....... a-+ ,: :=a1-~~ 1::--,.-,-.-i-0 -• • I , M ~ - : ~-
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~ -" 
Come, 0 come to me. J rf- sus waiteth, 0 so pa-tient-ly, Je- sus call-eth, 
Come to me and rest. 'Tis the Savior speaks so gracious-ly, All ye heav-y
At His bless-ed feet. 0 the love so great and wonder-ful, 0 the word so 

I _J I ," ,... -•- ~- l!o •. ·•- -•-

~:qllip I zb-=-•--[~f=-=~-.~~ffi+~=Fftf=± -'---'----.El I D f$ -" -" ~- ~~~~ 
=rt. -~~-=B+J---_,..-:--m-u -=-1--~.'?.-=-.-;_--p::::-~ -~. :=J-. ;_ 
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0 so ten - dedy, Come to me, come to me, Come, 0 come to me. 
la • den, come to me, Come to me, come to me, Come, 0 come to me. 
sweet and mer - ci - ful, Come to me, come to me, Come, 0 come to me. 

-~-;-· -rrr=~~~~=E:iiJ-kl -~~1 ._.._ .a-a-~-.-~~ . B~ --Fl=-= ~ ~-i- t,,--<;r- ~~-iT-b--
To Him Who Spread the Skies. 

Horatius Bonar. (DARWALL.) John Darwall. 

~!-ffeij ;. ~-~~ : g [~ ~~=i=l 
I I , 

I. To who spread the skies, Who formed the sea and earth, 
2. In Him for - ev • er - more, Ye sons of men re - joice, 
3. Him praise and mag • ni - fy, Sun, moon, and ev - 'ry star; ~ - . .,._ _.,.,._ 

$ ;-r-f=FE~~=~~ 
\--5-J~==-=s~=±j EL~=~ f§:;3 ---:.-E~-r--•==l:i;-i1-~¥-== r""-~~ 

Cre • at - ing all so good, To Him who gave us birth,-
To God, your God, with songs Lift up your heart and voice: 
His name ex • alt on high, Cre - a - tion near and far! 

I .,.,._ -•- I I 
. -·- ·- ::t R-==~,.-==~~-·= !9==lt,~~ --it-=i: •- - - !W=·---- - -~- -
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To Him Who Spread the Skies. 

~-.J ~=-J=~-1 ~l~~-d -d-j=~-J-~ fl L"'!L-+r_-_--1- • ~ - _!._=1_ R= ~= - -, _ _ .,._ . 
.... ;Al- ~-- • - •-f-'-.1--:--~ ;ii.:1-- - ~- - t-- -':-

~ -- 1-
To Him be praise ~nd glo-ry giv'n,From sons of earth,and hosts of heav'n, 
He to_ucheth , and the sickness flies; He speaketh , and the dead a • rise. 
To Him, the God of earth and heav'n,All blessing and all praise be giv'nl 

l?':"'<C:Jt---,-,,+-1 _ · • I I I 

_ c = ~. P:ff=r-7-4-=r-e=~~~==~~ 
No. 397. To Our Redeemer's Glorious Name. 

Harriet B. Steele . (WARWI CK.) Samuel Stanley. 

-l~ - --:S ~ . :e~-
-#-- . ~~£it;Q~-~~:"":Jb~Ef-i=~ 

";ii[ ,.. ,.. ... ~~:; ~ • ~. ~ . 
I I I I I I I I I 

I. To our Redeemer 's glorious name,Awake the sa-cred song; 0 may His love,im-
2. He left His radiant home on high,Left the bright realms of bliss,And came to earth to 

~ r'j r"1 . QJ'i ~- r, ~ .... -=it·-+-~~·~-· ~E itt.J-11--=E•-3 __ iµp:_P---i~¥ ~-f-ri¾-;:;~SpiPF r-rf3 
1~~=i-4ti'°"5-F F o,t~~p1 3 Dear Lord, while we adoring pay ::tt::",..--1-~-.r1--,: -+ ~]] Our humble thanks to Thee, 
-19"·•~•TX · :.:1· _ • · May every heart with rapture say, 

mortal flame!Tun e ev'ry heart and tongire. "The Savior died for me." 
bleed and die!Was ev- er love like this? 4 0 th t th bl" f l th I ,_ I I may e swee , e 1ss u eme 

~-·--:t" •.l-•-•--• ~.,_ Fill ev ' ry heart and tongue, 
:ff~!; i :.,e1~ ~-~ Tillstran~ ersloveThy charmingname, 

'-""""'"-+- -• ~-1::::E - _.:]!II!_ t-- And jom the sacred song, 

No. 398. To Us a Ghild of Hope is Born. 
John Morrison. (ZERAH.) Lowell Mason. 

~~;~ .. ... I" ~J-Jt=t ~:b ~"'±~~~~;r;:3iEi:t ~,tl:Ll±~·=-=~ =~~ 
- -.-.. - -.---1. To us a Child of hope is born, To us a Son is gi1'n,Him shall the tribes of earth obey; 

I 1"~..!lt-.J.. ...... l'-~1 ..,_ .., • ., .......... 

:~E~:;_,..~~~ - - = ~=i=~-~.~~; F~ .1i;;- ~-,-r;;r- t;.;l - • i--r-- C i;, i,,i -
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Him,all the hosts of hm'n;Him shall the tribes of earth obey,Him,a!l the hosts of heav'n. 

- --~~~:_~_:~:_ r_:_i--1" ~~~- .l ... _( ... ~r---~~f=~ ~ : =E~~:?=~ =~-~- -~~ . ==_~=gr=~-= ~-= 11 
1_Ec=- - -=E~ ~---- ______ 1 11 

2 His name shall be th e Prince of Peace, 3 His power, increasing, still shall spread 
Forev ermore adored, His reign no end shall know; 

The Wonderful, the Counsellor, Justice shall guard His thron e above, 
The great and mighty Lordi And peace abound below. 



No. 399. True-Hearted, Whole-Hearted. 
COPYRIGHT 1 18161 BY GEO. C. STEBBINS. RENEWAL 

Frances R. Havergal , Geo. C. Stebbins. 

·-·• 
1. True-hJarted,whole-hearted, faithful and Joy - al, King of our lives, by Thy 
2. True-hearted,whole-hearted, full-est al-le-giance, Yield-ing henceforth to our 
3. True-hearted, whole-hearted,Sav-ior all-glo-riousl Take Thy great pow-er and ..,.. . .,._ 

.... .,. ... 
grace we will be; 
glo - ri - ous King; 
reign there a - lone, 

Un - der the stand-ard ex-alt - ed and roy- al, Strong 
Val- iant en-deav - or and lov - ing o-be-dience, Free-
0 - ver our wills aµd af-fec - tions vic-to-rious, Free-

in Thy strength we will bat-tie for Thee, 
ly and joy- ous- ly now would we bring. 
ly sur-ren-dered and whol-ly Thine own. 

. ·• ..,.. J.. .... ""' . . 

CHORUS, 

~ 
Peal out .the watch-word! si-lence it 

Peal si-lence 

watch-word! Joy - al for-ev- er, King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be. 
Joy-al Ktg 



/ 

No. 400. 'Twas On That Night. 
John Morrison. Alt. (ROCKINGHAM.) Edward Miller. 

~JQ Q 1E-±ftd 1W=~~~r·;lffl 
I I I I -'I ,._ 

1. 'Twas on that night, when doomed to know The ea-ger rage of ev - 'ry foe, 
2. And, aft · er thanks and glo-ry giv'n To Him that rules in earth and heav'n, 
3. "My bro - ken bod - y thus I give For you, for all; take, eat, and live; 
4. Then in His hands the cup He raised,And God a-new He thanked and praised, 
5, "My blood I thus pour forth," He cries, "To cleanse the soul in sin that lies; ,- ..r:.: .,_ 

~ ................ ....,,.. ...... ..-.f'!",--~ ~ 



No. 402. We Give Thee But Thine Own. 
W.W. How.-+----- (ScHUlllANN.) Schumann. 

-~::E- -Sl~~-J~=eE 
_iz_ -=E: =J -~-b==-==--3=1::.38 ' -+- I ... • I • 

1. We give Thee but Thine own, What-e'er the gift may be; 
2. May we Thy boun • ties thus As stew- ards true re • ceive; 
3. And we be • lieve Thy word, Tho' dim our faith may be; . ~ - . ·~ --. ,--.. ... ~ ~-~. 

~~=.==f=f 'F .r-ti=F14t 1244 
~~-~- ~:-==i-.J-J_@ ~~ t3=t;w a tJ. E --- •-i- ... ~ .-.;::-•-._,_, ._.._ ~ 

All that we have is Thine a • lone, A trust, 0 Lord, from Thee. 
And glad - Iy, as Thou bless· est us, To Thee our first-fruits give. 
What-e'er for Thine we do, 0 Lord, We do it un - to Thee. 
___ ,.. I .Jo,. • ..,._ 

-;=i~pfflq=E--fff-FJ~I 
I I 

No. 403. We Praise Thee, 0 God. 
Wm. P. Mackay. ("Revive Us Again.") J. J. Husband. 

mi+--4--1_.,. __ --::::---,.. - .. ~--=...... .. ..-r:--_-~__...-#-.~s~~=b 
--.,,- .-.--. ;,,;1--.--~- ~=p ~ 

I 
1. We praise Thee, 0 God, For the Son of Thy love, For Je • sus who 
2. We praise Thee, 0 God, For Thy Spir • it of light, Who has shown us our 
3. All glo • ry and praise To the Lamb that was slain, Who has borne all our 

_··_- -·-~4tf=f1 UJ 1f f ~g 
I I 

CHORUS. . 

-~~=rt] @-@-Hi~~ :J~ ~i 
died, and is now gone a - bove. { H I I I • hi Th' th I • 
Sav - ior, and scat-t ered our night . a· e- u- 1a !0 e e go-ry! 
sins, and has cleansed ev · ' ry stain. Hal- le - lu • Jahl Thme the glo. ry' 

~~ I __ ,.__ _,.__ _,._ .f2. ~~::a _,._.-!Or~., 

_=r=-R-~~==~ttit=~ t ·~m 
I I'. 11'. _J~ T 2_J_j I 4 All glory and praise =-~-•±ic:-~t@ :i=h:....*-JB_ To the God of all grace, 

-.i - ;.i±~- ·-:lrn . i!,I Who has bought us, and sought us, 
-- ,-- • •-..-.- And guided our ways. 

Hal-le - lujahl A-men I Revive us a-gain. . . 
. .., _ .fll.-.P.- I _..__ 5 ReVIve us agam; 

~=iq ~=:l=~>-t~tag~ii Fill each heart with Thy love; 1!:b=:EE-L-l- ·F-~ ~-=r· 1- May .each soul be rekindled -- 1--- -- j With fire from above. 



No. 404. We Saw Thee Not. 
Anne Richter, (Or use Tune, "Sn1t,LA," No. 261.) Knowles Shaw. -~ m -~ --~--=m - - ,.--,"I- -1--,,..__i,,---"< - -- ...... -----.- ---+-~...... -

I - 1 ---~ • • .I I -,'lo,---;----; - .-...----: I I 
_ _,._ -·h.i= -... =:-a fj ..i ,-,-Ei_!_c:::-'"'::i 

I I. I • I • • • 
I.I V . I.I 

1. We saw Thee not when Thou didst come To this poor world of sin and death; 
2, We saw Thee not when lift - ed high, A - mid that wild and sav-age crew; 
3. We gazed not in the o- pen tomb,Where once Thy mangled bod-y lay; 
4. We walked not with the cho-sen few, Who saw Thee from the earth as-cend; 

-bmg~ ~ ~ -,,., -1"' i ' I'! -I>, ? ....µ.._,!o,----+, 

---1=£~ ~-~=-=u-:-.J.-,-~~~ 
L,L, ·--- 1·1., ,· 

Nor yet be - held Thy cot-tage home, In that de· spis - ed Naz- a- reth; 
Nor heard we that im-plor-ing cry, "Forgive,they know not what they do!" 
Nor saw Thee in that "up-per room,''Nor met Thee on the o - pen way; 
Who raised to heav'n their wond'ring view, Then low to earth all prostrate bend; 

REFRAIN . 

-~, ~ ~ ---<=·~-
But we be-lieve Thy footsteps trod Its streets and plains, Thou Son of God: 
But we be-lieve the deed was done, That shook the earth and veiled the sun; 
But we be-lieve that an-gels said, "Why seek the !iv - ing with the dead?" 
But we be-lieve that bu-man eyes Be - held that jour- ney to the skies; 

-- __.,.._._ --· -A--•- -A- - -

_+- -~~~ ~--'--=~--=s-~· ~ ~ i,._ . ,._ ,. /ll~f · i 
~- u ~=EE·== =ti·~ e=E1 
------ .. I.I -'L, ~ 

-· ~tt~ = a~EE.u--;itr~-t--.t-:ttfil 
.i ~ ---~ .. - - --·-Li.-

But we be-lieve Thy footsteps trod Its streets and plains, Thou Son of God, 
But we be-lieve the deed was done, That shook the earth and veiled the sun; 
But we be-lieve that an- gels said, "Why seek the !iv - ing with the dead?" 
But we be-lieve that bu-man eyes Be - held that jonr- ney to the skies, 
-- -•-. -A- -• - . -A- -A- ..... - +---- +---~E -~ -•§1='"-~-fllf.-,._~_,._k-- ==r & ~~µ I (! ~ ~-r:i'H±E 

---lo' ., ___ __0 f- .. ~-1;1- f--------~~__lL]] 
I.I I.I I.I 



No. 405. We Would See Jesus. 
Anna B. Warner. (Or use Tune, "RAYNOI.DS," No. 97. ) Lowell Mason. 

~ 

ii --Je • sus-for the shadows length-en A-cross the lit· tie 
D. S.-For the last wea • ri-·•· -•---•-... -•- ......... ·•· 

-- ..... -- ... ·6'landscape of our life; We would see Je • sus, our weak faith to strengthen, 
ness, the fl· nal strife. ~--- ........ ___________ .. ___ ___ 

=ff&-~ IE Ir &¼JF r 1B-ttft1F E II 
2 We would see Jesus-the great Rock 

foundation, 
On which our feet were set with sov

ereign grace; 
Nor life,nor death, with all their agitation, 

Can thence remove us, if we see His 
face, 

3 We would see Jesus-this is all we're 
needing, 

Strength, joy, and willingness come with 
the sight; 

We would see Jesus,dying,risen,pleading, 
Then welcome day, and farewell mor

tal night! 

No. 406. WelGome, Delightful Morn 
Thos. Hayward, (LISCHER.) F. Schneider. 

I ii 
I soar to reach im-mor-tal joys, I soar im. mor-tal joys, 

1 I soar to reach 

e IJJ L~ - -~,..r,r ten (Gj .J I ~-~~ F= - • 
I . 

2 To spend one sacred day 
Where God and saints abide, 

Affords diviner joy, 
Than thousand days beside; 

I love it more where God resorts, 
To keep the door than shine in courts. 

3 Now may the King descend 
And fill His throne with grace; 

The scepter, Lord, extend, 
While saints address Thy face; 

Let sinners feel Thy quickening word 
And learn to know and fear the Lord, 



1 

No. 407. What a friend. -

I. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, 
2. Have we t , i • als and temp-ta - tions? 
3. Are we weak and heav-y • la - den, 

=::# 
0 what peace we oft- en for. feit, .0 what needless pain we bear, 
Can we find a friend so faith • ful, Who will all our sor-rows share? 
Do thy friends despise, for-sake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer; 

I 1"' 
-6}- _,.i : i"' -::-~~-:.....-
_,. ~ I;/ I ~-

No. 408. What Gan Wash Away My Sin? 
( "Notblnit But the Blood.") 

Coprrirht. 1904. by Mary Run yon Lowr y. R.cncwal. U1cd by pcrminion. 
(Key G. ) 

I What can wash away my sin? 
Nothing but the blood of Jesus; 

What can make me whole again? 
Nothing but the blood of Jesus. 

REF.-0 precious is the flow 
That makes me white as snow; 
No other fount I know, 
Nothing but the blood of Jesus. 

2 For my pardon, this I see
Nothing but the blood of Jesus; 

For my cleansing, this my plea- ~
Nothing but the blood of Jesus, 

3 Nothin~ can for sin atone
Nothmg but the blood of Jesus; 

Naught of good that I have done
Nothing but the blood of Jesus; 

4 This is all my, hope and peace
Nothing but the blood of Jesus; 

This is all my righteousness
Nothing but the blood of Jesus. 

.Robe-rt Lowry. 



No. 409. When A.II My Labors and Trials Are O'er. 
(" The Glory Song.") 

COPYJtl»tT, 1800, BYE . O. EXCELL. 
WORDS AND MUSIC C.H . G. Chas. H. GabrteL 

1. When all my la•bors and tri • als are o'er, And I am safe on that 
2. When, by the gift of His in • fi • nite grace, I am ac•cord·ed in 
3. Friendswillbethere I havelovedlonga • go; Joylike a riv-er a• 

--· shore, 
Heav-en a place, 
round me will flow; 

Lord I a • dore, 
look on His face, 

a smile from my Sav-ior, I know, 

rit. - tr\-

Will thro' the a • gea be 
\Ut\U ..__., 

glo • ry for me. • • 
~tr\ 

glo·ry for me, Glo•ry for me, 
be glo-ry for me, Glo·ry for me, 

~ J 

I 

CHORUS, 

0 that will be 
that will 

I · shall look on His face, That will be glo • ry, be glo • ry tor me. 
I r.-. r.-. 



No. 410. 

~ 
sur • veys, Trans-port • ed the view, I'm lost 

care be-stowed, Be - fore my · in • fant heart con • ceived 

J ~ ~ T~rans-p;:~ w~h ~ ~· -L (ji-

:~ g-~ I- l&'1t P f 1[2~~ 
I W r--

No. 411. When At Thy foot-Stool, Lord, I Bend. 
H.F. Lyte. (ERNAN.) Lowell Mason. ,,.... 



No. 412. When Days of Toil Have All Gone By. 

Mra. C. D. Martin. 
(

1 1 Heaven for Me.'') 
Copyr icbt, 1907, by Hall -Mack Co, W. Stillman Martin, 

CHORUS. _j -.-.... --.. :±c 
= ~-= - · -~W~- ·r~---r--w-+-2---e~_,w.w ....... = 
Heav en for me, .... . . . . 0.. .. .. . . it will be!. .. ... .. 

Heav-en for me, 0 it will be! Heav-en for me, 0 it will bel 
.,/L-fll,,- -rL -fl"- -IL_,._ .,.._ -P.... • • • • -If>.-....... ~ • 

. --.+-1--::r:::r~:::::::::i=t:~"'"-,.. - ... ~~ 
~~#=~F=F-=--~I I l5;F$~ 

- ~~ ¾ ~g~i ~~i -~ 
When J e - sus whis - pers a wel come to me .... . 

When ]11!-sus gives a welcome to me, a -smil e and a welcome to me, to me , ----~---_,.__,.._.,..._ ~~~~~ ...... -----
l:r.::"1_:;-;-: -c--p=~gr-r-3:-=~~f-r=F=rf=Fm@i j rm 

r.½- ·--------------------, 
~ =1~.l:d,::::;::::::====- ~ - ~-:- ~_;. g~-. -~-=n§ 

i""'~· -9- -• · -. I -•· _. 
When J e - sus whis - pers a wel - come to me. 

Wbeu Je • sus gives a wel-come to me, a smile and a wet-come to me . 
pie--.,... _._.w.._~ I I I I I" I 

--•-~ ILl<-l- -----...,. ~ ~-:.=~ r-r r ,.., , , -n m; Pl I I -~ . - - -



No. 413. When I Shall Reath the More f;xtellent Glory. 
("I Shall Be Like Him.") 

W.A.S. 
Copyrirht. 1897. by W , A. Spencer. 

Uacd by permi11ion of Wm . J. Kirkpatrid::: . W. A. Spencer. 

I ~---cf'<-:- - ~; I %!-.===
shall reach the more ex - eel - lent glo - ry, And all my 
not wait till the glo - ri - ous dawn-ing Breaks on the 

More and more like Him, re - peat the blest sto - ry O - ver and .,._. _..,_ ,-. - -•-,.__,.__ 1="-+- +- +-_,.__ ,._ ,._ ,.__ 

--·-v V V 

shall be - hold Him, 0 won - der - ful sto - ry ! 
Now we may wel-come the heav- en - ly morn-ing, 
Changed by His Spir - it from glo - ry to glo - ry, --· --.,._ -- ----· ...,__._ --"" -~ +- +- -I-- +-- +- +- ...,__ +- ---. - - a=::Ei I I I I ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~::#~ . ~ ~ ~ f 



No. 414. When I Survey the Wondrous Gross. 
(HAMBURG ; or use tfROCKINGHAM,' ' No. 400,) 

Isaac Watts . Gregorian . Arr. L. Mason, 
l 

- 2- ~-~-
- - -- I -~ l. ~ When . I sur-vey the won-drous cross On w.hich the Prince of glo- ry died, 

( My rich-est gam I count but loss (Omi t .. .... . .. . ............... . ) 

2. l F or - bid \t, L~rd, that I should boast, Sav~ in the death of Christ, my Lord; 
( All the vam thmgs that charm me most, (Omi t . ..... . . ..... .... . . •.... .. ) 

-•- -6}- --::~~ -- -- -- -P- -~- l§-;-6'" ·-{tlJrftFf~t @__pl~i 
ttm 1G~L 3 See, from His head, His h~nds, His feet, ~ -- =-- ·::---~.,._,_,__ __ ===,............., Sorrow and love flow mmgled down; 

~;!::::~::joli~ - Did e' er such love and sorrow meet, 

A d 
I 1

11 
I 'd Or thorns compose so rich a crown? 

n pour contempt on a my pn e, 
I sac- ri - flee them to His blood, 4 Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
-t'9·-•- -•- -~ .p. -~ That were a present far too small; 

·- ie.~-E~l Love so amazing, so divine, · =~tFf-L;h Demands my svul, my life, my all. 

No. 415. When Jesus Gomes. 
Fanny J. Crosby. Copyrifbt, 1904, by w. H. Doane . Renewal. W. H. Doane. 

~+Li a a·1~ 
1. When J e-sus comes to reward His servants, Whether it be noon or night, 
2. If at the dawn of the ear - Iy morning, He shall call us one by one, 
3. Have we been true to the trust He left us? Do we seek to do our best? 
4. Blessed are those whom the Lord finds watching: <In His glo-ry they shall share; 

=~t-l..-11 ~-Q-IE l~~[i '•?EIP=-~~~-W-0~ ........,.. ,. e e • fl ,._e_,.__,.. .... ~ 
I V B I I.I L,I I I ~ LJ-t.1>----+L-+-i-1 

Fr-r-.~~~ d@a' I t~1=~=-3-~ - .. ==+=~--~~-~~='I=-----.---,------~ 
ii 

Faithful to Him, will He find us watching, With our lamps all trimmed and bright? 
When to the Lord we re-store our tal-ents, Will He answer thee, "Well done?" 
If in our hearts there is naught condemns us, We shall have a glo-rious rest. 
If He shall come at the dawn or midnight, Will He find us watching there? 

_,.. ,.. · ,. • e e ~ ~ ~~A_,.._,.._,.._::i:~ -1r b-'-H,-f & Ip r-f2¾ r cr-t-f-==CT~1 
.3EFR~--1-----;.rm ~ ~ ti !'< ~ ~ ~--=~~~~~ -'1 ~j r I~ 

':=i____ ~ ~ ....... .,-,~------~--•-=-_£ --
ii . 

0 can we say we are read-y, brother? Read-y for the soul's bnght home? 

=j =fff=f~~~~-&-*i=~ 



When Jesus Gomes. 

No. 416. When Morning Li~hts the (;astern Skies. 
From Psalm 143: 8- I 0. (MARTYRDOM.) Hugh Wilson. 

=---:3_ =lELStd tFd±:±t~~ 
-•- -ea- -e-- ..- I I 

1. When morning lights the east - em skies, Thy mer - cy, Lord, dis - close; 
2. Teach me the way that I should go- I lift my soul to Thee; 
3. Be - cause Thou art my God, I pray, Teach me to do Thy will; 

I I ,J__,.)_ I I -~ ,__!_ 
' . -~ 

~---1-

--.-~-i~ffiiaa~:g:[§H 
I ..- 1--- -ei-

And let Thy lov - ing-kind-ness rise: On Thee my hopes re- pose, 
Re - deem me from the rag - ing foe: To Thee, 0 Lord, I flee. 
0 lead me in the per - feet way By Thy good Spir - it still. 

I I I I I I 
~~~ .. -[,__,.._~~~~~=n 
143:E-r-=rt=r-DE-~_:-.r-~b:3:BJ 

No. 417. When My Love to Ghrist Grows Weak. 



No. 418. When Peace Like a River. 
("It la Well With My Soul,") 

' H.O.SoaffanL COPYRIGHT• i:o• B~y p:;1=0"..rURCH CO. P.P.811 ... 

r 
l. When peace,like a riv • er, at· tend· eth my way, When sor-rows like 
2. Tho' Sa - tan should buf • fet, tho' tri • als should come, Let this bleat as-
3. My sin- oh, the bliss of this glo • ri- ous tho't-My sin-not in 
4. And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight, The clouds be rolled 

It 

sea • bil-lows roll; What-ev • er my lot, Thou hast taught me to say, 
BUr•aoce con-trol, That Christ hath re-gard - ed my help-less es•tate, 
part, but the whole, Is nailed to the cross and I bear it no more, 
back as a scroll, The trump shall re-sound and the Lord shall de-scend, 

-I'- -s-

CHORUS, 

is well, it is well with my soul. 
And hath shed His own blood for my soul. It is well 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 0 my soul! II la well. 
"E - veo so"- it is well with my soul. 

r 

with my soul, It is well, it is well with my soul. 
wllh m1 aoal, 



No. 419. When the iarly Morning Breaking. 
(" In His Keeplnc. ") 

Mra, C, H,M, 

blees-ed tho't with wak-ing, I 
Bav • ior, I a· dore Thee, I 
bless-ed tho't so cheer• ing, I 

~ : : 
am in Hie keep-ing. D~y ad-vane-es, la-bor 
am in His keep-ing. I can trust Hie hand to 
am in His keeping. Now night's curtains gather 

bring-ing, caPe: her ma:tle 'round me flinging, Yet midst all my soul keeps singing, 
guide me, 'Neath His wings He'll safely hide me,Andno harm can e'er be-tide me, 
'round me, Yet its dan-gere have not found me, For His angel guards surround me, 

His care, I am in my Fa•ther's keep-ing, I am in His 

ten• der care; Wheth-er wak-ing, wheth-er sleep-ing, I am 



No. 420. When the South-Wind, Softly Blowing. 
Robert Morris. 

·"' 
Cop1ri1ht. 1900, by C, C . Cline, E. Maude Cline, 

---+. ==----+. F-~~::r-R-l 
---=s=:: ;.-..-.-? =.i .. = 

1.,1.,1 ~~I I ~~I :,._i 11C1 
1. When the south-wind,soft·ly blow - ing, Gently sweeps the qui- et sea, 
2. Here be-fell the trag-ic sto - ry, Fan -cy paint the scene to me, 
3. It is.done! a con-so· la - tion Gentle south-wind sends to me, 

1. Wbeo the south-wind, soft -ly blow-ing, Gently sweeps the qui- et sea, 

.... ........ .n. ·•-... ,.._ ... ~ ... ------
~-=- - rr== gz±B t@ v v ~rt-

ii ii ... -~· 
I v v 1"" I 

Then I leave my tent-ed dwell - ing, Go-ing 
Faith,light up the cen-tral glo - ry, J e - sus in Geth-sem-a • ne. 
Such as an - gels bro 't the sorrowing J e - sus in Geth-sem-a - ne. 

Then I leave my tent·ed dwell-ing, Go-ing to Geth • sem ·a· ne. 

l~ott::-::.::· ~~;~hJ~~tt~~iLQ v v I tt ~::±f v j·j- ~ i., L..:...LI 
There I bow in med- i - ta - tion, •Neath the shade where olives grow, 
In the dust Thy blood-drops moistened, 'Neath the trees that saw Thy woe, 
Now I seek my tent-ed dwell - ing, Where "Si-lo-am's wa-ters flow; 

There I bow in med -i - ta-tion, 'Neath the shade where olive s grow, 

------... 
,.. 

Think-ing of the "Man of Sorrows," Kneeling here so long a - go. 
Let me meet Thee,"Man of Sorrows," Thou who knelt here long a • go, 
Stay with me, 0 "Man of Sorrows," Thou who prayed here long a · go. 

1-. I 

so long a • go . 

b -¥2§~g-;1~~~~F-f~j 
~ii -:;;-t;- t~ ~-:.,-i-r- ~ r 



When the South-Wind, Softly Blowing. 

No. 421. When This Passing World Is Done. 
R. M. McCheyne. (SPANISH HYMN.) Arr. B. Carr. 

FINE. 

~ I --1. When this pass - ing world is done, When has sunk yon glar - ing sun, 
2. When I stand be - fore the throne, Dressed in beau - ty not my own, 
3. When the praise of heav'n I hear, Loud as thun - ders to the ear, 
4. E'en on earth, as thro' a glass, Dark - ly let Thy glo - ry pass; ...... ..,. __ ,.._ ..... ~ ~ _,.... · ~~ic. Ff ~ IF e ~1 F F lffi R k1 

I II I I 
D. C.-Th en,Lord,ahall I Jul - ly know, Not till then, how much I owe, 
D. C,-Then,Lord,ahall I Jul - ly know, Not till then, how much I owe, 
D. C.-Then,Lord ,shall I Jul - ly know, Not till then, how much I owe. 
D. C.-E'en on earth, Lord , make me know Something of how much I owe, 

When I stand with Christ on high, Look- ing o'er life's his - to - ry
When I see Thee as Thou art , Love Thee with un - sin - ning heart
Loud as ma - ny wa - ters ' noise, Sweet as harp's me - lo - dious voice
Make for-give-ness feel so sweet; Make Thy Spir-it 's help so meet; 

I " I I I ," I I ~· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-.. ~ .. Wf=R I~ F u e- ---±:~ 



No. 422. When Upon Life's Billows. 

John so n Oatman, Jr. 

( " Coun t Your Blesslnirs .") 
COPYRIGHT, 180 7 1 BY E. O. EXCELL. 

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. 0 . Excell 

1. When up-on life's bil·lows you are tem - pest-tossed, When you are dis-
2. Are you eT - er burdened with a load of care? Does the cross seem 
3. When you look at oth-ers with their lands and gold, ThinkthatChristhas 
4. So, a -mid the con-flict, whether great or small, Do not be dis...,. 

couraged, thinking all is lost, Count your man-y bleaaings,name them one by 
heav-y you are called to bear?Countyour man-yblessings, ev-'ry doubt will 
promised you His wealth un-told; Count your man-y blessings, money can - not 
cour-aged,God is o - ver all; Count your man-y blessings, an-gels will at-...,....,. ... 

one,And it will surprise you what the Lord hllth done, 
fly, And you will be singing as the days go by, Countyourbleaeinga, Namethml 
buyYourrewardinHeaven,nor your home on high. 
tend,Help and comfort give you to your journey's end, 

Coant JOU man, bl-""9. 

tr . 
one by one; Count your blewngs,Bee what God hath done; Coant your 

81111111 lhem one '1 one; Count J011r 111&111 bleuiqa, See whal God hatll done; Co1IIII JOU 111&111 



When Upon Life's Billows. 

~~itf*FHt:fwtJlEJ¥0 
blessings, N amethem one by one; Counl your many blessings, See whal God hath done, ...,_...,_,_a .,._ .,._ ...,_ ...,_ 

-+- t:· --· . 

No. 423. When We Walk With the Lord. 
("Trust and Obey.") 

COPYRIGHT, 1911~1 BY D, B, TOWNER. RENEWAL. 

J, H. Sammis. CHARLES M, ALEXANDER, OWNER, D. B. Towner. 

-=---~~'WJd LLJ41 o o ~ @4J' A~dd@ 
+ ,~ 

1 { When we walk with the Lord, In the light of His word, What a glo • ry He 
• While we do His good will, He a-bides with us still, And with all who will 

2 S Not a shad-ow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies, But His smile quickly 
· 1 Not a doubt nor a fear, Not a sigh nor a tear Can a-bide while we 

3 S Not a bur- den we bear, Not a sor-row we share, But our toil He doth 
• ? Not a grief nor a loss, Not a frown nor a cross, But is bleat if we 

~ 

r-} :2 CHOBUS, 

~ ~ I I=~ -g H 1 dt&fllJ t f I 
sheds on 
drives it 
rich - ly 

our way! ~ trust and 
a - way; trust and 
re - pay; trust and 

~ 

o - bey, 
o • bey. Trust and o • bey, for there's 
0 • bey. 

1) 
no oth • er way To be hap • py in J e • sus, But to trust and 

4 But we never can prove 
The delights of His love, 

Until all on the altar we lay; 
For the favor He shows, 
And the joy He bestows, 

5 Then in fellowship sweet 
We will sit at His feet, 

Or we'll walk by His side in the way; 
What He says we will do; 
Where He sends we will go, 

Are for those who will trust and obey. Never fear, only trust and obey. 
10 



No. 424. While Jesus Whispers to You. 

W. E. Witter, 
Cop,rii:ht, 1916, Renewal . Used by permi11ion, 

Arthur W. Palmer, owner. H. R. Palmer. 

r--m=.--•: -- ---
ii I 

pray- ing for you, Come, sin - ner, 
bear your bur-den, Come, sin - ner, 
ceive the bless-ing, Come, sin - ner, 

..,a. 

come! Now is the time to own Him, 
come! Je - sus wi!I not de-ceive you, 
come) While Je- sus whis-pers to you, 

No. 425. While We Pray, and While We Plead. 

I. While we pray, and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep need, 
2. You have wan-dered far a - way: Do not risk an - oth - er day; 
3. In the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for troub-led mind: 
4, Come to Christ, con - fes-sion make; Come to Christ and par-don take; 

,--
.,& . •-,A- _,.._ . -- --r=~-'-j,~=t: ~-=p:~~~~. 1Lj ; · ==t:==-- ~ . j · 1 ~ EE~~=--"- ... ~ -- . -=--~ • -I""- f-~ f--,... . . . -
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While We Pray, and While We Plead. 

-=ri=~ I. ~~-ra-1-~i=tt.-@ 
~ --- • ·- = r.:r· 

While your Fa- ther calls you home, Will you not, my broth-er, come? 
Do not tum from God your face, But to - day ac • cept His grace, 
Come to Christ, on Him be • lieve, Peace and joy you shall re • ceive. 
Trust in Him from day to day, He will keep you all the way. -- ~~- ............. __ ·--· ~ ~~]. . ~ . r ~]f~ · r t F~-g~-:-¢i-r1 

I I L, I L, I I 

No. 426. Who At the Door Is Standing. 



No. 427. Who Is On the Lord's Side? 
Frances R. HavergaJ. (AIDL\GEDDOK.) 51r John Goss. 

I. Who is on the Lord's side? Who will serve the King? Who will be His 
2. Not for weight of glo • ry, Not forcrownandpalm,En-ter we the 
3. Je • sus, Thou hastbought us, Not with gold or gem, ButwithThineown 
4. Fierce may be the con • flict, Strong may be the foe, But the King's own 

..I. :t"-~=- -6- .... 

&9@1LlnJJ~1••a11~ dd 
help • ers, 0th· er lives to bring? Who will leave the world's side? 
ar • my, Raise the war-rior-psalm; But for love that claim • etb 
life· blood, For Thy di • a • dem: With Tby bless-ing fill • ing 
ar • my None can o • ver· throw: RoundHisstand-ard rang • ing 

1.,-I v-..I. 
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Who will face 
Lives for whom 
Each who comes 
Vic· t 'ry is 

-II- ... 

the foe? 
He died: 
to Thee, 
se • cure; ... 

....__ 

Who is on the Lord's side? Who f 
He whom J e • sus nam • eth Must be 
Thou bast made ns will • ing, Thou hast 
For His truth un • chang • ing Makes the 

I 
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Him will go? By Thy call of mer • cy, By Thy grace di· 
on His side, By Thy love con· strain - ing, By Thy grace di· 
made us free. By Thy grand re • demp • tion, By Thy grace di• 
tri • umph sure. Joy-ful • ly en • list • ing, By Thy grace di· 

* I 
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vine, We are on the Lord's Sav • ior, we are Thine. 



No. 428. ''Whosoever Heareth." 
P.P.B. COPYRIQHT, 1t1 21 IY THE JOHN CHURCH CO. 

UIED BY PEAMl&alON. P.P.BIW. 

1. "Who-so-ev-er hear-eth," ,bout, shout the sound! Send the bless-ed ti-dings 
2. Who-so-ev-ercom-eth, need not de-lay, Now the door is o- pen, 
3. "Who-so-ev-er will," the prom - ise se_-cure; "Who-so-ev-er will," for-_,._ . ..,._ ..,._ 

all the world a-round; Spread the joy-ful news wher-ev- er man is found; 
en•ter while you may; Je • sue is the true, the on - ly Liv-ing Way: 
ev • er must en-dure; "Who • so-ev • er will," '-tis life for ev - er more; 

,.. . 

CHORUS, 

"Wh ~·so-ev-er will, may come." "Who-so-ev-er will, who• so-ev-er will," 

~f'l'l l "-~""' 

'Tis a lov - ing 

will,. may come." 

I'. ~ I' I'- I 



No. 429. Why Did My Savior Gome to tarth? 
("The Love Song.") 

J. G. D. Copyriiht by J. G. Dail~adelphia. J. G. Dailey. 

:~~ n~-m-e Ji Ir. i:i™ 
-- I · I :... • 

did my Sav-ior come to earth, And to the hum - blef go? 
did He drink the bit - ter cup Of sor-row, pain and woe? 
Je - sns comes I'll sing His praise, And then to glo - ry go, 

• .,._ -- II-- ,._,.. _J .• LJ I __ • -•- -0- • 
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Why did He choose a low - ly birth? Be-cause He loved me so! 
Why on the cross be lift - ed up? Be-cause He loved me sol 
And reign with Him thro' end-leBB days, Be-cause He loved me so. 

No. 430. 
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G. F. R. Geo. F. Root. 
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1. Why do you wait, dear broth-er, 0 why do you tar - ry so long? 
2. What do you hope, dear broth-er, To gain by a fur-ther de - lay? 
3, Do you not feel, dear broth-er, His Spir- it now striv-ing with - in? 
4. Why do you wait, dear broth -er, The har-vest is paBB-ing a - way; 

~---·--.. ..~ .. =al ~ .. ~ --- jA,-=-r-wIIµ K-=Bci -~-c-·&M B. . ~ 1 
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Why Do You Wait? 
# --.,----.----- .... ,.., ... # }[ f' ,.._ ,~J_~~¾mi:;~:t~::;~:t .=J~::.:-1"=~::i;;,1 ~:-~~zj 
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Your Sav-ior is wait-ing to give you A place in His sane-ti- fled throng. 
There 's no one to save you but J e-sus, There's no other way but His way. 
0 why not ac-cept His sal - va-tion, And throw off thy burden of sin? 
Your Sav-ior is long-ing to bless you, There's danger and death in de-lay. 

t' t' ~ ~ r'- t' ~ ," I- ! " ~ r'- r'- 1-- I 
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caoRus. 
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I L,I L,I .._.. -
Why not? why not? Why not come to Him now? now? 
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No. 431. 
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Work in the glowing sun; Work,for the night is coming,When man's work is done. 
Something to keep in store;Work,for the night is coming, When man works no more. 
Fad-eth to shine no more;Work while the nighlia dark'ning,When man's work is o'er. 

I 
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No. 432. 

LB. J. 

Would You Be free? 
("Power In the Blood.") 

COPYRIGHT t 11tt, IV H. 1.. GILMOUII, WENONAH, N. I. 
UHD IY PERMIMION. L. e. Jones. 

I. Would you be free from the bur• den of sin? There's pow'r in tbs blood, 
2, Would you be free from your passion and pride? There's pow'r in the blood, 
3, Would you be whi-ter, much whi-ter than snow? There's pow'r in the blood, 
4, Would you do serv • ice for J e • sus your King? There's pow'r in the blood, 

pow'r 
pow'r 
pow'r 
pow'r 

in, 
in 
in 
in 

the blood; Would you o'er e • vil a vie • to· ry win? 
the blood; Come for a cleans • ing to Cal • va • ry's tide; 
the blood; Sin· stains are lost in its life • giv-ing flow; 
the blood; Would you live dai • ly, His prais • es to sing? 

There's won· der • ful pow'r in the blood, There is pow'r, pow'r, 
lhere Is 

> 

..... 
Wonder-working pow'r in the blood of the Lamb; There is 

In the blood of lbe Lamb; 

> > 

..... 
pow'r, pow'r, Wonder-working pow'r In the pre-cious blood of the Lamb. 

lbere Is pow'r, 

> 



No. 433. Would You Live for Jesus? 
COPYRIGHT, 1880, BY H. l, OILMOUR1 WENONAH, N. J, 

C. 5. N. USED av PERM1aa10•. Cyrus S. Nusbaum. 

I) I) 
1. Would you live for Je - sus and be al-wayspureandgood?Wouldyouwalkwith 
2. Would you have Him make you free, and follow at His call? Wouldyouknowthe 

3. WoW~ ~ou in~H: ';'!"';::C~ ;. pl~~oWdyourB 

-· ~ ......... -.....__.,.~. Ill. ffi-· -~. ~q1i;=:~~-=:;~= 
...... 

I) . 
with • in the nar-row road? Would you have Him bear your bur-den, 

peace that comes by giv-ing all? WouldyouhaveHimsa yeyou, so that 
each prov • i • den-tial test? Would you in His serv - ice la· bor 

-19-

CHORUS, 

.......... 
~ ~ ~ 

car-ry ally our load ?Let Him have His way with thee, 
~~=~~~~His~~~His~~~~~~ 
always at your best?Let Him have His way with thee, 

fill your soul, and you will see 'Twas best for Him to have His way with thee. 
1*-• . 



No. 434. Yes,' for Me, for Me He Gareth. 
Horatius Bonar . (MABYN.) Thomas Hastln ~s. 

FINE. 

- jli a~1g ~ !fJ ~u i~ 
·•-z;;r · ?;;i" 

1 { Yes, for me, for me He car-etb With a brotb-er's ten·der care; } 
· Yes,witbme,witbme Heshar-etb Ev· 'ry bur· den, ev-'ry fear. 

2 { Yes, for me He standetb pleading, At the mer • cy-seat a-bove,} 
· Ev • er for me in· ter· ced-ing, Con•stant in un • tir. ing love. 

3 { Yes, in me, in me He dwelleth-1 in Him, and He in me;} 
· And my emp•ty soul He fill-etb, Here and tbro' e • ter • ni • ty. 

l 

D. C.-Yes, e'en me, e'en me He snatcheth From the per· ils of the way. 
D. C.-And to cov - er me He spreadeth His pa - ter - nal wing of might. 
D. C.-Such the joy-Jul song of morn-ing, Such the tran ·qui/song of ev'n. 

,-~@fl~pP~ 
Yes, o'er me, o'er me He watcbetb, Ceaseless watcbetb night and day; 
Yes, in me a-broad He shed·detb Joys un • eartb-ly, love and light; 
Thus I wait for H~ re· tum· ing, Sing• ing all the war_ to beav'n; 

-~ I ..._-,e_ 

No. 435. Yield Not to Temptation. 
(Key A.) 

God's name bold in reverence, 
Nor take it in vain; 

1 Yield not to temptation, 
For yielding is sin; 

Each victory will help you 
Some other to win; 

Fight manfully onward, 
Dark passions subdue, 

Look ever to Jesus, 
He'll carry you through, 

Cao.-Ask the Savior to help yon, 
Comfort, strengthen, and keep yon; 
He is willing to aid yon, 

He will carry you through. 

Be thoughtful and earnest, 
Kind-hearted and true; 

Look ever to Jesus, 
He'll carry you through. 

3 To him that o'ercometb 
God giveth a crown; 

Through faith we shall conquer, 
Though often cast down; 

He who is our Savior 
Our strength will renew; 

2 Shun evil companions, Look ever to Jesus, 
Bad language distain; He'll carry you through, 

H. R. Palmer . 

No. 436. lion Stands With Hills Surrounded. 
I (Tune: "ZloN," No. 79.) 

1 Zion stands with bills surrounded- Heaven and earth at last remove; 
Zion, kept by power divine; B:ot no changes 

All her foes shall be confounded, Can attend Jehovah's love. 
Though the world in arms combine; 

Happy Zion, 
What a favored lot is thine I 

2 Every human tie may perish, 
Friend to friend unfaithful prove; 

Mothers cease their own to cherish, 

3 In the furnace God may prove thee, 
Thence to bring thee forth more bright;: 

But can never cease to love thee: 
Thon art precious in His sight, 

God is with thee-
God, thine everlasting light. 

Thomas Kel/1. 



$ongs :f ott ~hildttrn. 
N ote.-Many other ,a umbers in Great Songs of The Church may l,e 

sung by older children, See the list under "Children" in Topical Index. 

The songs in this department, except 437, 44r, ,144, 
and #.5 , Will be found useful and qu ite suitable for adults also. 

No. 437. 
Martin Luther, 

iwj I i = 

1. A • way 
2. Be 

The 
Close 

near 

I 
in 

me, 

tie 
me 

Away In a 

i 13 d. 
a man· ger, 

Lord Je . BUB, 

... 
Lord Je • sue 
for • ev • er, 

Man8er. 
Traditional Melody. 

~2Q2j ~igggi 
~ ~:®: 
no crib 
I ask 

~ 
laid down 
and love 

for His bed, 
Thee to stay 

... 
His sweet bead; 
me, I pray; 

The stars 
Bless all 

in the 
the dear 

looked down where He lay, 

The lit • tie 
And take us 

Lord Je • sue, 
to glo • ry, 

in Thy ten • der care, 

--• 

a· sleep 
to live 

-e-. 

on the hay, 
with Thee there, 



No. 438. Gan You Gount the Stars? 

• • • 

0 • ver all the world go by? 
That in spar-kling wa-ters play? 
Rise a • gain at morn-ing light? 

car • eth more for thee. 
not re· mem- ber thee? 

thee. 

Psalm 100: 4, 5. Copyrirht, 1907, by Leyda & Bur~ener, Nettie D. Ellsworth. 
Joyfully . 

-~ila-?1fitl4 @-kOU=~;.~~ 
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I 
En - ter in - to His gates with thanksgiving,And in- to His courts with prawe; 

.... -S- . .r.:: . I 
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No. 441. I Washed My Hands This Morning. 
Mrs. L. M. Bateman. Coppriibt. 1886, by Fillmore Bro,, J. H. Rosecrans. 

" " I 1 T~l 

J-!i-+=~ @~~~?Jtitt@ 
---::- ..,_--....-- ----::::-::..- ~--· -- 61-

l I washed my bands this mom-ing, 0 ver-y clean and white; i 1· And lent them both to J e - sus, To work for Him (Omit . . .. ) 5 till night, 

l I told my ears to lis - ten Quite close-ly all day thro', 1 2· For an - y act of kind-ness Such lit-tie hands( Omit ..• ) \ can do, 
l My eyes are set to watch them A· bout their work or play, 1 3· ~ To keep them out of mis-chief, For Je-sus' sake( Omit .. . ) I all day, 

t' ,"/" I I'.,"_,..._ --::f!:.·~--: p-??~-r F LF~~s~~~E_ ~ 
-P~~--..-- ti;l il i1 ~b ~~Ell'- F 

CHORUS. r--t-------T~-----1 
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l Lit- tie feet, be care-ful,Wbere you take me to; 1 
~ An-y-thingfor Je-sus (Omit .. ...... . ... ) \ On-ly let me do. 

" .. ... ... _ • ... • -6}- ... • ... . ,.--~-.-~-:-. w---. ff--+--~F-£--~-a-~· ·= ~ _;.:=;, .... ~-iw=ill= 
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No. 442. In His Rude Manger-Bed Sleeping. 
Palmer Hartsough. COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY FIL.LMORE BROS. J. H. Fillmore . 

i -~ ~ + T --G :::: j 
1. In His rude Jan-ger-bed sleep • ing See Him, the heav-en • ly C~ 
2. Moth-er, a star now is ris • ing, Clear on the lis • ten-ing night; 
3, See them, their treasures out-pour•ing, Gold, with their in•cense so sweet; 

r· 
O'er Him her si-lent watch keep· ing, Ma· ry, the moth-er, so mild; 
See how its beau-ty eur • pris - ing, Makes all the heav-ens so bright; 
See them, in wor·ship a - dor - ing, Low at the lit - tie One's feet; 

+. 

r: T ' ... 
Round Him the zeph-yrs ar~ sigh - ing, 
Moth - er, it comes and is stand - ing 
Moth - er, so poor and so low • ly, 

+• +• 

+• + 
'-" 

O'er Him the bright ha-los shine; 
0 - ver thy poor man-ger- bed; 
Take the glad gifts that we bring; 

+ 

,~ 1; t mt 1 ,1r 11 t tp - ... ..... ... r + r +:._+ 
Moth-er in won-der re· ply • ing, Ba - by, 0 Ba - by di - vine, 
Wise men the way now are find • ing, By it they hith-er are led, 
He is the bless-ed and ho • Iy, He is the Sav-ior and King. 

CHORUS, 



In His Rude Manger-Bed Sleeping. 

i• 1 {f 1 EJ } I ~:1) ,1 I I ~' ~' l 1 ltd" II 
p p _, 

Moth - er, the Son thou en - fold - est Scep-ters and kingdoms shall own. 
ri - -.-. 

No. 443. In the Trees the Birds Are Singing. 
MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1006 1 BY CONGREGATIONAL S. S. AND PUB. SOCIETY, 

Charles I. Junkin. Grace WIibur Conant. 
j 

r r ,= r 
1. In the trees the birds are sing - ing, in the moun-tains and the 
2. All the mead-ows bloom with da1 - sies and with dan - de - Ii - ons 
3. And the world is full of chi! - dren, 0 eo man - y a~d so 

.... 
t· 

glens, By 
bold, And 
fair! Like 

+• ·--

~ 

r· 
the riv • ers 11nd the brooks and by the 

the 
the 

the clo - ver blos - soma cov - er all 
the sun - beams as they spar - kle on 

But there's food for all 
But there's cloth - ing for 
But there's room for all 

the rob - ins 
the Iii - ies 
the chil - dren 

r 
and the 
and the 
in the 

..!.------~ 

.... .... 
I I ....... 

ti - ny lit - tie wrens, And there's bread in 
but-ter- cups of gold, And there's rai-ment in 
Father's ten-der care, And there's room in . . . . " 

His hand for me. 
His hand for me, 
His heart for me. 

! 



No. 444. Jesus Bids Us Shine. 
Susan Warner, Copy ri1hl, 1884, by E. o. Excell. E. 0. Excell. 

~: ~-~-J ~~ !S_a_L~; :-J @ 
T~--ijj - ~-~ - "¥"""· .v -"'II-~ -"'II· 'k- -i..- . ...,_.... 

1. Je-sus bids us shine,with a clear, pure light, Like ;' 1J. tre c!n-dle 
2, Je - sus bids us shine, first of all for Him: Well He sees and knows it 

1'1"1'/'I /'I' 

No. 445 . Jesus Loves Me! 
.\nna B. Warner. Wm. B. Bradbury. 

.. I 1 "' ..-:-2 -,---I 

M--t{Jlitd-~~ 
l Je-sus loves me I this I know,FortheBi-ble tells me so; l 1· ? Lit-tie ones to Him belong; They are( Omit . .. . .... ) 5 weak,but He is strong, 

-~----+----~~r-~~·~~-H~·~~-~..,;--'-.,....i-~~,~-

CHORUS. 
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Yes, Jesuslovesme;Yes,Jesus loves me;Yes,Jesus lovesme;T~e Bible tells me so. 

~~~~--~di~~~~ : -Et-tF--Hf0J1.1~--M:-i-=~1 - tl ·-1--+-+ :,-::: lJI- r:-~~ >- - f-- f--
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2 Jesus loves me! He who died 3 Jesus, take this heart of mine; 
Heaven's gate to open wide; Make it pure and wholly Thine; 
He will wash away my sin, Thou hast bled and died for me 
Let His little child come in. I will henceforth live for Thee. 
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No. 446. \ Now the ·Day Is Dying. 
Copyrirht, 1917, by B, D. Ackley, 

Georgia Tillman Snead. B. D. Ackley. 
!Slowly, with expreasion. 

~, ~L-1~ : . I~ -: ~ • __ _,,,-J _ _,,,_ ....... -1=£=~:re·....-=3 
1,,1 ,· • .. ,;:-.r-: . r . ·,..:. .... r,:. ' . - ,- ,_,_ 

dy • ing in the gold - en west, Lit • tie birds are 
ten•der they will fall a - sleep, For the Lord doth 
breaking in the ros - y east, They will thank the 

I I,"-._ ----~ b::"""",-,,,,--~-1---~-.--j.---4-._-_....•~· _ _,,_ • ......., ____ ,.. 
- --f...-;I i.J- ..,!__ _ • 

No. 447. 
Pa. 110: 3. 

0 Worship the Lord. 
Copyrifht, 19ll, by Ida F. Leyda. Fanny B. Earle. 

ho - Ii· ness; the beau - ty of 
-1- + 
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0 Savior ~me ...•.••• 2~2 0 g • d H d • · · · · ·259 I'm pressing on the • . 141. 
0 the precious love •.. 2"4 sacre ea ..•..••. 
Savior, Thy dying love.304 Others He saved • • .. 281 Holiness and Purity-
The band that.was ... 349 The h~nd that wa~ •. ,3!9 . 
Ther e is a green hill .370 There 1s a gre~n hill .. 310 Fear not, httle flock .. 65 
To our Redeemer's ... 397 :i'l!Y li~e "!'as given ... . 31,9 How shall the young • . 104 
Why did my Savior , .. 429 Tis m1dmght; ........ 391 Lord Jes!]S, I lo_ng .... 200 

When I survey •....... 414 More holmess give me .213 
Name When my love to ..... 417 0 for a heart to praise 239 
How sweet the name , ,106 Purer in heart • . •.. 291 
Jesus, Thy name ••.••. 182 Teacher Purer ret and pur er .. 292 
Take the name •.•...• . 337 Hark! the gentle • , , .. 86 Take time to be holy .. 340 
'.Fhe Great Physician .348 Lord, speak to me .... 203 
The name of Jesus , ••• 358 Ope_n my eyes that I . . 280 Humlllt7 

Sav10r, teach me ...... 303 0 for a heart to praise 230 
Nativity Speak to my soul ..... 32tl O to be like Th ee . .• .• 266 
Away in a manger .... 437 w T th d Llf Brightest and best •... 31:i a:,-, ru • an e Privileges and Blessings 
Hark !the herald angels 87 Thou art the Way · · • .385 Is not this the land ... 156 
In His rude manger .. 442 CHRISTIAN THE When upon life 's . . .•.• 422 
It came upon the . . .... 158 , 
Jesus , my Savior •. . . • 174 Aspiration and longing Race, The Christian 
O come, all ye faithful 234 A;s pants the hart •.• . . 19 Awake, my soul ... .... 23 
O little town , • . .• .. 250 Im pressing on , , •.•. • 141 J<'ight the good fight 66 
Silent night . • • .. . . .. 310 Lord Jesus, I long , •.• 200 · ·' 
•ro us a Child of hope 398 More about Jesus •••. 212 Responsiblllt7 

R d 
More holiness giv e me 213 A charge to keep I have .• 1 

e eemer More love to The e •.. 214 Must Jesus bear ... . . . 215 
I know that lU, 125, 126 Nearer, my God ....•.. 226 There is a sea ....... 372 
I will sing of ........ 134 Nearer, still near er ... 227 
In loving-kindness ... . 143 Nearer the cross .. . • .. 228 Sonshlp 
My gracious Redeemer 218 Onwar~ Christian, .... 279 Arise, my soul ... ... .. . 16 
Resurrection ot Purer m heart • . .... • 291 My Father is rich ••.. 217 

Purer yet and _pur er .. 202 
(See "Resurrection.") We would see Jesus • .. 405 Strangers and Pllgrims 

Bighteousneas When I shall reach ••• 413 Hark, hark, my soul ... 84 
My hope Is built •.•... 210 A&1urance I, am a_str~nger here . . 108 
When at Thy foot-stool 411 Arise, my sonl, arise., . . 16 1 m a pilgrim · · · · · · · .139 

As a tree , .• , •• .... •. 18 0 Goq of Bethel .••. 241 
Rock; Foundation Blessed assurance •. • ... 31 The mght Is fa.st . ..... 359 
Mighty Rock •.•..•.. 211 I know not why •..••. 123 Through the mght •.. . 388 
0 safe to the Rock . • . . 260 I've found a Friend ..• 160 Teatlmon:,-
Rock of Ages • • ...... 205 When peace, like a ••• 418 If the na e 0 6 th 137 The Church's one . ...•. 344 m • .e ... . 
There stands a Rock .. 374 Confidence and Trust Jesus, and shall 1t .. . . 163 
We :would see Jesus .. i05 Abide with me .......... 3 Lord, speak to me . .. 203 
Sanor As a tree . .•........••. 18 CHORUSES. 

Be not dismayed •.•.•. 29 (See "Special Songs.") 
A wonderful Savior . . ... 2 Dying with Jesus . . .... 51 
How shall I my . ... .. 103 He is able , .•........ 05 
I bring my sins .. .. .. 113 I know not why •••. 123 CHURCH. 
I have a Savior ....... 116 I know that my , , , •.. 126 I love Thy kingdom .. . 127 
I bear the Savior say 118 In weakness, Lord ..•. 154 Onward, Christian .. .. 278 
Is it for me .. .. . . .... . 155 One step at a time ••.. 275 The Church's one . ... 344 
I've found a Friend .. 160 Not now, but in the , • ,232 The day Thou gavest 346 



ttoptcal 1 nt,ex 
CLOSE OF LIFE. On n hill fnr nwny .... 271 With B Ii 

Ahide with me ••........ 3 There is n green hill 3-0 e eyers 
Just n few more dnys .. 184 We snw Thee not •.. . ::404 i~st he thte tie ••... 32 
My latest sun ...... . 222 . w swee , how •.•... 105 
The sands of time . ... 361 DECISION. (See "Invitation Son gs. ") FOLLOWING JESUS. 

CLOSING HYMNS . Anywhere with J es us .. 15 
Bl eat he the tie ... ... .. 32 DEVOTION. Down in the valley .... 00 
God he .with you ........ 75 (See "Meditation.'' "Pray-} can hear my Savior .114 
Lord, d1sm1ss us ....•. 197 er" "Worship") OesJus ca lls us. • ..... 164 
May the grace . .. . . .. . 209 • · esus, I have prom'd 2m 
Now the day is dying .. 446 DUETS Sweetly, Lord ....... 335 
Now the day is over .. 233 .. . • 0 Savior, IJJess us . .. . 2Gl (See Special Songs.") FUN)!lRAL. 
Our day of praise .... 283 Abide with me • • 3 
Pra!se God, . from ...... 287 ETERNAL HOME. Asleep in Jesus .• ·: ·: :21 
Savior, agam to Thy .. . 298 Beautiful Zion bu!lt 25 Beyond the smiling •• 30 
Savior, brenthe •.... 300 Beyond the 81Jining ••• 30 Come, ye disconsolate H 

. Savior, gr an t me rest .301 I have heard of a land· in I , know my heavenly . . 122 
Softly now the light .. 316 In the Christian's '145 Im a pilgrim • • •••. 139 
'f'ake the ,name ... .. . .. 337 In the hous e of ..• : : : :149 I n' the land of •••••••• 151 
;i'he day rho.u gavest . . 346 In the land of fad eless l 51 i\fY latest sun ••••.. 222 
The sun dechnes ..... . 366 Jerusal em, the golden 161 N<>arer, my God, to •.. 226 

Just a few more days 184 Nobody knows •••.. 231 
COMFORT AND CONSO- O mother dea r 255 Not now, but in the . . 232 

LATION. On Jordan's storniy':: :212 One sweetly sol emn . . 276 
Art thou weary ..•...•. 17 One sweetly solemn •. 270 Peace, perfect peace •.. 286 
Be not dismayed . . ..• ,29 Shall we gather at the 307 Safe in the arms . ..... 296 
Come ye disconsolat e ... 44 Shall we meet beyond ,308 Shall we gather at ... 307 
Nohody knows but .... 231 Sing on ••. ... ... . . .. 311 Shall we meet beyond.308 
0 for the peace ..... . . 240 Softly now the light of 316 TTarry with me . . . . ... 341 
0 heart bowed down . . 244 The sands of time ••.. . 3fll he sands of time .. . . 361 
Speak to my soul ..... 32tl There's a land that Is 3f;() There will be light •••. 376 
?'h ere are day~ so da rk 368 When all my labors •.. 409 GIVING 
.~is my bappmess ...• 392 · • EVENING HYMNS. Ask for the showers ... 20 

COMMUNION. Day Is dying in the .... 48 0 S!!vior mine •• ; .. .. 262 
.(Se e "Lord's Supper.") Now the day Is dying 44U O Zion, h11;ste · • . •• .. 269 

Now the day is over .. 233 Take 1':'Y life and let .. 336 
Our day of praise . ... 283 There.is a sea ....... 372 
Savior, again ..••.. 298 Thy \ife was given .... 389 CONFESSION. 

(S ee "Testimo ny ." ). Snvior, breathe an •... 300 We give Thee but •..•• 402 

All t
CON;rSECRATION. ~~;w;Jyn::.e t~~a 11:tt°~ j~~ C GOD. 
or es us •..• . . . .• .•. 6 Sun of my soul 330 reator 

Dying ~vith J es us . . .... 51 Tarry with me • : : : : : : 341 kord of ~11 being ..... 201 
Have 'Ih111e own way . . 89 The day Thou gavest 340 Ihe spacious ....•••••. 363 
I am tbrn e, 0 Lord .. 110 Tl d' t 

0

360 I bring my sins 113 ie ra rnn morn . . . . Fount of Blessing 
I must needs go h~;..;~ · 120 The sun declines · · • · · ·366 God is the fountain ••• • 77 
J"esus , I my cross ... . l!i5 In weakness, Lord • .• 154 
Lord Jesus, I Jong . . .. 200 :EXHORTATION AND Lord of all heing ..... 201 
Must Jesus bear the .. 215 WARNING. 0 Thou fount of every 265 
My J"esus, as Thou . .. 220 Awake my soul, stretch.23 
0 J"es us, I have prom'd 240 Com e, let us anew . . . .. .41 Hollnesa 
0 the bitter pain and 2U3 J>ear not, little flock .. . 65 Day Is dying in the ••. 48 
Out of my bondage .... 289 Seek ye first the ...... 306 Holy, Holy, Holy •••• • 99 
Prince of peac e ! ..... ,290 L , · 
Tak e my life. and Jet .. 336 FAITH. O't'lli 
Take .the worl<;I ..... .. 338 Encamped along the .. 54 How firm a. , ,. ...... 100 
Thy hfe was .given ... . 389 My faith looks up .••. 2Hi Immortal love. , ••.•. 140 
Would you hve for • .• 433 o for a fRith ......... 238 In heavenly love ...... 142 

'Tis so sw eet to trust 3fl3 Love for all .••••••.•• 206 
CROSS. We saw Th ee not .•• 4,04 g love that will ..•.•.• 253 

(Se e also "Atonement.") n Zion's glodous •••• 273 
FAITH, THE. 

Beneath the cross . . . .28 F Ith f f r. MercT and Compasalon 
]'ling out the banner . : .US a O our a th ers. · · ·58 'l·here's a wideness in 38ll 
From Calvary a er:,; .... 70 FELLOWSHIP When all Thy mercies 410 
I must needs go bome .129 With F t · When morning lights • • 416 
In the cross of Christ .. 146 a her and Son 
J"esus, keep me near .. ,170 I come to the garden .. 115 ProTldence and Care 
Must J"esus bear the . . 2Hi O Master, Jet me walk 2;,t (See also "Guidance.") 
Nearer the cr<;>ss ....•. 228 One step at a time .... 275 BPfore J"ehovah's awful 26 
0 love that will • .• • . • . 253 When :we walk with •• 423 Can you con.it •• • . . •.. 438 



ttoptcal ln~ex 
<;onsider th~ lilies ..• : .. 46 Peace, perfect peace .. 28A Jesus th · 
God moves rn • , ..•.•. . . 78 Take time to be holy 340 J t e very thought 179

1 

How firm a •••....... 100 · · 0°1 o the world ....• 182 
In the trees the IJirds 443 HOPE O 1 appy day. . ••..•.. 243' 
0 how kindly hast .... 245 Ha k h k • R joye that will .....•• 253' 
0 worship the King •. 2!',8 

1 
rh • ar , my soul. .•. 84 .e oice, ye pure In .... 293· 

Savior, breathe an 300 n eavenly love .....• 142 Smg on • . . . .. . .. • .• 311 
Sweet Is the promis~:: :332 [u st a few more days 184 When all Thy mercies 410/ 
•.rbe Lord my pasture 355 ay hold on the hope .. 187 
The Lord my Shepherd 356 r,i:y hope Is built on •. 219 KINGDOM. 
Unto the hills ......... 401 Smg on • • • .......... 311 Seek ye first the ....... 300" 
When the early •. . .. . . 419 ~oft ads the voice ••... 314 The kingdoms of earth 35? 
Yes, for me, for me ... 434 Someti ay twe shall .... 319 ~ ome _me he burden .320 LIFE 

GOSPEL, PROCLAMA- ~~e mgh{hls faS t · · • • • .359 I heard the voide J?O 
TION OF, wi:i:l all ! way we • .387 Sing them over . : : : : : :3i2 

(See also "~issionary.") When days lt lt~~rrs • ·4
4
1°29 

Thou art the way ...... 385 
Bark! the voice of ..... 88 • • • 
I am a stranger here .. 108 INVITATION SONGS LORD'S DAY. 
I love to tell the story 128 "All things d ,, • (See also "Opening" gf the name of the .... 137 "Almost per!~!J'e~' Y · · i~ "Resurrection ," "Wor·' 

0 
one the Lord has .. 270 Art thou weary • · · · 17 ship.") 

Spel\ my eyes, that I .. 280Behold a stranger·.::::21Agaln the Lord ...... .4 

S
~kmg the lost . ...... 305 Down in the valley 50 Another week with 14 
mners, Jesus wtll 313 a d · • • • · H ·1 · ' · · · · Sound sound the '"324 o is calling .......... 76 at' morn mg known .. 80 

Tell n;e the old old···· 
342 

~ark! the gentle voice •. 80 ~ fF of rest ••••.... • 236 
Tell me the story .... 

343 8
ave you any room .... 90 Tahe Y through ....... 297 

, • ·• • • ave you been to Jesus.91 e day of . ........ 345 
GRACE Hear the sweet voice ... 03 Welcome, delightful . .406 

. • I can hear my Savior 114 
Amazmg grace • • ••. . 11 I hear the Savior say 118 LORD'S SUPPER. 
~ hear Thy welcome ••. 119 I hear Thy welcome ... 11!) Another week, with .... 14 

know not why ...••. 123 I heard the voice of ... 120 ~read of the world ..•. 33 
0 Thou fount ......... 265 If you could see Christ 138 Br eak thou the bread 34 
Some day the silver .. 318 Jesus is calling ••• • .. ,rnr, By Christ redeemed.:: :38 
When all my labors •.• 409 Jesus is tenderly •••. ,169 From Calvary a cry .••. 70 

J esus, the loving ...... 178 Here, 0 my Lord ...... 97 
GUIDANCE. Just as I am ........ 185 Hungry and faint .... 107 

Anywhere with Jesus .•• 15 Lay hold on the hope .. 187 If human kindness .... 135 , 
Guide me ••••.....•• 79 Lord Jesus, I long ..•. 200 In mem'ry of the ..... 144 
He lead eth me .....••• 96 0 do not let the word 237 Jesus, keep me near ... 170 
Hold Thou my hand •• :98 0 heart bowed down .. 244 Lord of our highest .. 202 
If on a quiet sea .. . ••. 136 0 Jesus, Thou art • . 248 My sins, my sins ..... 224 
Jesus, merciful and •. 173 0 what will you do ••• 267 N~arer u.,e cross ••.... 228 
Jesus, Savior, pilot .•• ,176 Out of my bondage •••. 284 Night, _with ehon .•.. 230 
Lead, Holy Shepherd 188 Pass me not •...•••• , .. 285 There 1s a fountain , .. 369 
Lead, kindly Light .•.• 189 R_ock of Ages ••••• , .• 205 T!JY life was given for 389 
Lead me gently home 190 Sinners, Jesus wlll • 313 Ttll He come . ...... . .. 390 
Nearer, my God to •. ,226 Softly and tenderly '. .315 :Tis midnight; and on 391 
0 God of Bethel •.•••. 241 S,oul, a Savior thou •• ,323 Twas on that night .. 400 
0 bow kindly ....... 245 The Gr ~at Physician .. 348 When I survey the ... 414, 
One step at a time .•••• 275 The voice of the .•..• ,367 When my lov e to .... ,417· 
Savior, lend me. • • ,302 ;1!ere's a stranger .... 381 When the south·wind .. 420; 
Take Thou my hand , .339 Tis the Savior ....... 395 
The hand that was .... 349 Wh~n we walk with ... 423 _ LC')VE, 
When morning lights .416 Wh!le Jesus whispers 424 Brotherly 

While we pray ...... 425 Blest be the tie :12· 
HEAVEN. Who at the door . , . , .. ,426 How sweet, how·:'.'.'.: :i05 '. 

(See "Eternal Home.") Why do you wait? • .. 430 0 Savior, bless us .... 261. 

HOLY SPIRIT JERUSALEM AND ZION. Tei Christ 
Arise, my soul • 

16 
Glo.rious things •.••..•. 74 I know I love Thee ••• 12! 

Love divine • '· • • • 00

205 
Hat! to the brightness. 82 More love to Thee • 214· 

May the grace"'"""209 Jerusalem, the golden .. i61 My gracious Redeem~r.218 
More about Jes;; 9 · · · · · 212 ~o ! what a glorious .. 195 My Jesus, I love Thee 221 
Our blest Redeeme~ ·: :282 Sh 'r

1
other dear, ....... 257 0o Sac.red ~ead ... , ... 2.59 

Praise God 28
7 

a we gather. .. . ... 307 Sav10r mme .•. . ... 262 
Take time to'b~ :::::: 340 Zion stands with hills 435Savlor, teach me . .. . :303 
We praise Thee, o God 403 JESUS CHRIST So tender, so precious 322 
When I shall reach •... 413 (S , . • LOYALTY ee ' Christ.") • 
Fruits of JOY. A eharge to keep . , .... 1 
I am the vine ••.... , .109 Come we that love 43 itan\ up, stand up ... 328 
0 to be like Thee •••. 266 How 'happy are they' .. io1 Wrhue-. earted , . . . ... 300 •. o 1s on the Lord's 429 



ttoptcal lnt,ex 
MEDITATION AND CON- PEACE AND REST. The Lord is nigh,,,,, .3M 

Tll,MPLATION. (See also "Refuge,") 'Tis the bl~ssell hour . . 394 
In the hush of ear ly 150 Art th · 17 What a Friend • , ... .. 407 
Let the words 192 on :wea1:y ·, ·,, ·,, 
One sweetly soJei°,;ii:: :216 I have a Sav,~r • • • • • ,116 PRAYERS. 
S·lently th h d 309 I heard the voice ••••• 120 lnte . P 1.1. S 

1 e s a es . . . In the sh adow 152 rces s, on, e 1 10n, up-
Softly now the light .. 316 Only in Thee · • • • • • • • • 277 pllcatil!,ll 
Take ti~e to be holy 340 Peace, perfect· pea~e·::286 Dear Lord and Father .. 49 
Tarry with me ... .... 341 s · r t t 3o1 I•'ather hear tbe 61 
When the south-wind 420 T1ti'i~e 'ifr!n pe1f:~e r~~.: :an Father; !',ear Thy·::_::: :62 

MISSIONARY. When peace, like ••••• ~18 Father, ID the morn mg G3 

C 
. . Father, whate'er of •... 64 

ommg, com mg, yes ... 45 PENITENTIAL. Hungry and faint •• .. 107 
Far and near the fields 59 · I ask not Lord 112 
Fling out tbe banner .. 68 Beneath the cross. • • .28 I h S . . .... .. 116 
From Greenland's • , : • , 72 Fa th ',r, hear • • • • •" ·62 I n!:J he:v!~~ry' hoii~l36 
Hail to the brightness 82 My sms, my sins • • • • •224 I th h f t · 1 148 
Hark, the voice of 88 0 J esu s, '.!.'hon a rt •••. 248 In the h ou~ of rtal •. '150 
0 Zio~. haste ..... : : :269 Pass me nQt • • • • • • ·2?6 J~sus~ k~:P ;;,e e~!at: :110 
Of one the Lord • , .•• 270 PRAISE AND ADORA- Jesus,Lover of my soul 171 
Sound, sound the ..••. 324 · TION Jesus meek and gentle 172 
Spe ed away. . . • . , •. 327 "W' ., . Lead 'me gently home .190 
There's a ca ll comes , .378 (See also . 9rship, l Let the words of my .. 192 

MORNING HYMNS Of Christ Lord, have mercy •. , .198 
. . • All hail the power •••••. 7 Lord, I hear of ...... 199 

Father, ID the mor,mng 63 Awake , my soul ....... . 22 Lord J esus , I long .... 200 
Father we thank Thee 439 l:lrightest and best •.•. 35 Lord, speak to me .. . . . 203 
Holy, holy, holy .. ..... 99 !~airest Lord J esus .... 65 Lord, we come _before 20'1 
In the hush of ea rly. , .150 Hark! ten thousand ••.. 85 More holin ess give me 213 
Sun of my _soul_ .... .. 330 1 will sing ......... , .. 134 More love to The e .... 214 
When mornrng llghts .416 Is it for me • . • • , •••• 155 My faith looks up •... 216 
:When the ear ly •••• , .419 J esus, and didst •.•.•. 162 0 Thou Fount • • •.. 265 

OBEDIENCE Jesus, and shall it . , .. 163 Open my eytes .. .. .... 228580 
• Jesu c, meek and g entle 172 Pass me no .•• .... , 

Ho"." happy are they .101 Jesus, the very ....... 179 s,un of 1!1Y soul. ...... 330 
Savior, teach me ...•. 303 Jesus, Thou joy ••••• 180 '.Iarry with me •. ·.· · , • . 341 
:When )Ve :walk :with •. 423 Jesus,Thy name I love 182 Thou, my ever lastrng ,386 

King Jesus, r eign •••.• 186 When at Thy foot-stool 411 
OFFERING. Majestic sweetness ••• 208 

(See "Giving." ) Mighty God . • .... • .. 210 PROMISES. 
OPENING HYMNS. My gracious Redeemer 218 Be not dismayed •. •• .. 29 

0 cou ld I speak ....... 235 He is able .. .......... 95 
(See also, "Lo rd 's Day.") Savior, blessed Savior 297 How firm a foundation 100 
Again the Lord . .• .. • . .. 4 To our Redeemer's , •• ,397 J esus is . our .......... 168 
Awake, my soul in •... 22 Of 

O 
d Standing on the .. ..•. 329 

Awak e, my tongue ... • 24 ° Sweet is the promise •. 332 
Before Jehovah's awful 20 All things prais e Thee . • . 9 There shall be showers 372 
Come, let us anew •.•• ,41 Awake, my soul, in •.•. 22 There 's a pardon ..... • 380. 
Com e, Thou Almighty • .42 Awake, my tongue •... 24 
Come, we that love .•• . 43 Come, Thou Almighty . . 42 PROPHETIC. 
Enter into His gates 439 Enter into His gates •• 439 (See also "Jerusalem and 
Hail, morning known •. 80 Early, my God , ..•. , • , ,52 Zion" "Eternal Home.") 
Hungry, and faint, ..• . 107 Hallelujah, praise •.••. 83 H .1 t th b ·gh tn ess 82 
In vain in high and .. 153 Let every heart r ejoice 191 a: 0 e rt . 1•95 Let every heart r ejoice 191 0 for a heart ••.. , •.. 239 Lo· wh ~t a glimous · · 
Lord, we come •••• • 204 0 Lord, our Lord ... . 252 On Zion s g_lorwus · · · ,273 
O for a heart to praise 239 O my soul, my inmost 257 To us a Child of hope 398 
O praise the Lord ..•• 258 0 praise the Lord • . •. 258 PSALMS 
O '.l.'hou Fount •••..•. 265 Praise God, from •••• .. 287 • f 
0 worship the King ... 268 Praise th e L ord ....... 288 Metrical Versions o 
0 worship th e Lord ... 447 Praise to God ....... 289 8: 1-0 Lord, our Lord 252 
Sing th em over again 312 Songs of Praise • • ••. 321 19-Th e heav'ns declare 351 
Songs of praise ...... 321 Sweet is the work •... 334 1!)-T .he spacious •.•.•. 363 
Sw eet hour of prayer .. 331 Take the world •.. . ... 338 19-The statutes of .. 364 
Sw eet is the solemn .... 333 To Him who spread .. 39619:14-Let the words .. 192 
'Tis the blessed hour .. 394 We praise Thee,0 God 403 23-The Lord my • .. .. 355 
Th e Lord is in His .. 449 When all Thy mercies 410 23-The Lord ..•... . 356 
We praise Thee, 0 God 403 ..,..,,. 23-The Lord's my .... 357 

PRAi.,,R; PRAYER- 42-As pants th e hart .. 19 
PARDON. MEE.TING. 90:1-6-0 God, our .... 242 

There 's a pardon ..•.• 380 Ere you left your room 55 100:4, 6-Enter into . . ,439 
1''rom every stormy .... 71103 :1-7-0 my soul, my 257 

PARTING HYMNS. Sweet hour of prayer 331 117-0 praise the Lord 258 
(See "Closing.") . Sweet is the solemn ... 333 119-How shall the .... 104 : 



ltoptcal 1 nt>ex 
121-Unto the hills.,, .401 SICKNESS Encamped along the 54 
143 :8-11-When morn .416 • . • · 145 :18-The Lord is •• ,354 Immortal lov e , • , •.•• 140 Heii:s of Victory •••••• ,94 
148-Hall elu j ah praise 83 Jesus, Thy boundless .181 He 1s able ••••..••••. 95 

' My Jesus, as .......... 220 In :iyeakness, Lord •• ,154 
. ~UAR;TETS. ,. SOLOS . 
. (See Spec ial Songs. ) (See "Special Songs.") WAR~ARE, 

REDEMPTION Am I a soldier ........ 12 
(See "Christ: Redee~er ") SON OF ~OD. Fight the good fight •. 66 

R 
• (See "Christ."). Onward, Christian •••. 278 

. EFUGE. Soldiers of Christ. , ,317 
(In God or Christ.>: SOUL-WINNING. Stand up for Jesus . •.. 328 

From every stormy ..... 71 Brightly beams our .... 36 The Son of God goes .. 362 
In heavenly lov e •... , .142 I am thinking today •. 111 Who is on the Lord's 427. 
In the shadow of His 152 If the name of ........ 137 
J es us,lover of my soul 171 Lord, speak to me ..... 203 WATCHFULNESS. 
Mighty R<?ck .- . ...... 211 Resc!-'e the perishing .. 204 Jesus is our Joving .... 168 
My hope 1s built •• , • ,219 S~ekmg th e lost_..,. ,, .305 When Jesus comes •• •• 415 
'NePth the shadow: .... 229 Smners, J es us )VIII .... 313 
0 Goq, . our help • , • , , ,2:!~ SOWING AND REAPING WILL OF GOD. 
Only m Th ee ....... 211 • I ask ot L d 112 
Out of my bondage , . ,284 0 Lord of heaven .. .. 251 n • or · · · • · · 
Rock of Ag es 

295 
Sowing in the morning 325 In the hush of ea rly •. 150 • • • • • • • My J es u s , as Thou .... 220 

REPENTANCE. SPECIAL SONGS. My stub horn will .... 225 
(See "Penitential.") : One Voice Prince of peace!, .... 290 
RESURRECT O 17, 18, 35, 67, 92, 116, 120 I N. 122, 138, 139, 160, 185, 231: WORD OF GOD. 

Christ's 271, 274, 277, 280, 284, 320, Break thou the bread • ,34 
Again, the Lord 4 349, 380, 419, 429, 442, 443, Give me the Bihle ...•. 73 
Angel, roll the r~ck"" 'i3 446, How precious is the ... 102 
Christ, the Lord, is': : :39 Two Part 8:ow shall the you~ g .. 104 
Cr~wn Him :with ..... .47 19, 90, 115, 143, 168, l90, Smg them over agam .. 312 
Hail, morning known .. 80 244, 262, 263, 306, 314 318 The heavens declare , .351 
Low in the grave ..... 207 358, 375. ' ' The s,tatutes of the .... 364 
The day of . 345 Theres a Book, • • ... 377 
The strife ·8 0; "" • • "365 Four Part, or Chorus 1 er ....... 29, 30, 45, 46, 48, 49, 57, 69, WORK AND SERVICE. 
The Be~lever's 89, 98, 113, 117, 122, 147, A charge to keep ....... 1 
Asle ep rn Jesus .. , ..... 21 151, 158, 161, 172, 189, 193, Am I a soldier ..... .. .. 12 
He is able ....... , .. . 95 195, 210, 223, 224, 227, 220, Brightly beams our .... 36 
I kno~ that my •. , •.. 126 231, 232, 234, 250, 252, 253, Fight the good fight ... 66 
J esus ,s _comin g to ... 167 267, 271, 280, 281, 209, 3Q9, Hark! the voice ot .... 88 
Tarry with me ...•• .. 341 310, 339, 340, 345, 355, 306, I am a stranger here ·,108 
Thou art the Way ... 385 357, 361, 371, 372, 401, 412, I am thinking today 111 
Through the night .... 388 H7, 418, 420, 428, 429. Is your life a channei. 157 
REVIVAL AND AWAK- TEMPTATION. 0 land of rest • , .... 249 

. ENING. 
0 

Iy in Th 277 0 Master, let '!'e ,walk 254 
Ask for th e showers 20 y.U Id t t e; · · t' t: · · · 49~ Rescue the per1shmg .. 29! 
Come let us anew ""41 ie no O emp a ,on ""Sa vio r , Thy dying Jove 30! 
Stand up for J esus"" 328 TESTIMONY . Sowing in the morning 325 
There shall be showe~s-373 .(S ee "G ospe l," "Soul- Work, for the night, .. 431 
We praise Thee, O God 407 Winning.") . 
:Who is on the Lord's .. 427 WORSHIP. 
REWARD AND CROWN. TH~:::?~~~~ AND (See also "Praise,") 
Far and near • • •...... . 50 Fath er, we thank Thee ;i39 All things prai,se Thee · .. 9 
I am thinking tod ay ..• 111 For all the saints.,, .• , .69 Before Jehovah s _awful 26 
Is it for me .••......•.. 155 o Lord of heaven , ... 251 Come, Th~u A_lm1ghty .. 42 . 
Must J esu s bear the ... 215 Praise to God , • , , , , . ,289 ~ay is dymg m the . ... 48 
Some day we shall .. , .319 When all Thy mercies 410 Early, my God .• , •... 52 

SALVATION When this passing .... 421 Holy, holy, ho)Y ....... 99 

(s I 
"G ·

1
.,) · When upon life's 422 Lord of all bemg ...... 201 

ee a so ospe . "" • • Lord , we come ........ 20! 
From Greenland's icy .. 72 TIMES AND SEASONS. 0 could I speak ...... .. 235 
Hav _e yo_u heard? ...••.. 92 Come, let us anew ••..• ,41 0 worsh)p the Kmg .. 268 . 
I will smg , ......... 134 Fairest Lord Jesus .. .. _57 0 wo!sh,,p the _Lord .. ,447 

SCRIPTURES. 0 Lord of heaven .•..•. 251 On Zions glorious • · · .293 
(See "Wo d f G d ") ' Safe m the arms ••••• . 296 r o o , . UNITY. Safely through .••••. .. 297 

SECOND COMING. (S ee "Fellowship.") Sweet is th e so lemn .••. 333 
'(Se e und er "Christ.")' VICTORY The God of AbrahaII) 347 

· SERVICE Ch , t ill .' . 1 The Lord is in His .... 449 

S 
, . r1s w me His aid . .40 To Him who spread 396 

( ee 'Work and Service.") Dying )Vith J esus ... .. 51 We prais e Thee, O God
0
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1 nbex of \titles 
(Complete list Of songs having tltles that differ from ftrst lines.) 

Are you coming to J esus •..•.. 367 
Axe you washed in the blood?. • 91 
Blessed hour ot prayer , ,., , , , •• 394 
Bringing in the sh eave s ........ 325 
Channel ot blessing ............ 157 
Christ arose . , , .. ' ..... ....... ,207 
Christ Is precious , , , • • ••• , • , •• 264 
Close to Thee , • • ............ 386 
Come, sinn er, come ••••. . .. . .. . 424 
Come unto me , • • • ..... , ..... . 244 
Count your blessings ••.• , ••• , •• 422 
Crown Him, Crown Him , ••••• , ,196 

Did you think to pra y ? . • .. .... 55 
Doxology. • , • • ......... .. , •. . 287 
Draw me nearer ••• , ......... 110 
Even me ...................... 199 
Faith is the victory •••• •• ..•.• 54 
Follow on. , • . ....•.• , •••• , ••. 50 
Footprints ot J esu s, ....... ... 335 
For you I am praying • • •••••• 116 

Gethsemane • • • • • , •••• , , •••••. 420 
God will take care of you. • · •••• 29 

He hid et h my soul • • • • .. .. • • .. • • 2 
He is calling • • • • .... , ••.•.•.• 323 
He knows ••• : .•••.••••• , ••••• ,122 
He lift ed me ................. 142 
He loved me so ............... 429 
Heaven tor me. • • • ........... 412 
Hiding ....... . .............. 229 
Hiding In Th ee • • ••••• , ....... 260 
Higher Ground . • • • ......... 141 
How can I but love Him? ••••• ,322 

I am coming, Lord ••• , •• • ••.•. 119 
I am in my Father's keeping .•• • 419 
I know whom I have believed ... . 123 
I shall be lik P. Him .••• , ••••.• 413 
I will not forget thee •••••••••. 332 
I will pray • . . .. .. • • .. • • • . • .. • 03 
I'll go where yo u want me to go 159 
In the garden •• ', •.. .•••.•.•••. 115 
It is well with my soul ..... .' .. 418 
Ivory palaces • • • • ............ 223 
Jesus, I come • • • • .......... , •• 284 
Jesus paid It all • • • .. .. , ..... 118 

Let Him have His way with thee 433 
Let Him in , • • ................ 381 
Let the lower lights be burning .• 36 
Little feet, be careful ••.• , ••••.• 441 
Love lifted me • • • ........... , 133 
Love of Jesus •••••••••••••••• 256 

Marching to Zion . , 
Moment by moment. 

43 
51 _ 

Nailed to the cross. , • , •••• , •. 375 
No night there . .............. 151 
No, not one •• , .... ... ......... 383 
Nothing but the blood , • , ... . 408 

0 how lov e I Thy law! ........ 364 
0 why not tonight? .. .. ... .. ... 237 
0 will you not tell it today? .... 137 
0 wonderful lo, e ! •• , ... . .... . 103 
One step at a time , • .. ........ 275 
Only a step .. • ................ 93 

Peal out the watch-word. • •••• 399 
Pow er in the blood. • • . •• ••• . .432 
Precious name • .. • , ........ 337 

Revive us again ........... , •• .403 

Satisfied •• , • • • ........... .. .. 319 
Saved ••••••••• ••••••• •••••••• 160 
Saved by grace •...•.••• , , ••. •••• 318 
Seeking tor me , .............. 174 
Send the light , • • .. ... ......... 378 
Showers ot blessing , • • •.•... 373 
Sometime we'll und erstand ...•. .. 232 
Sweet by-and-by • • ......... .... 379 
Sweet will ot God • • ••••..•••. 225 
Sweeter than all •• , ............ 40 

The child ot a King . • • ....•. 217 
The glory song • • . .. .......... 409 
The gospel Is tor all. • • . ..... 270 
Th e half has nev er ye t been told 121 
The King's business ..•••.••.. 108 
The old rugg ed cr oss • • •..•• .. . 271 
The touch of His hand on mine 368 
Th e way of the cross . .....•. .•. 129 
There Is r est for the weary ..... 145 
Trust and obey, • • ............ 423 

We shall see the King some day 387 
We'll say good morning In glory 359 
We'll work till J esus comes .... 249 
What If it were today? ....... .. 167 
What shall the answer he? ...... 267 
Where He leads me I will follow 114 
Where the gates swing outward 184 
Whispering hope, • • ....••.•• 314 
Whiter than snow • • •••.••••••• 200 
Why not now? • , ............ 425 
Will there be any stars? ••.••••• 111 
Wonderful love , , ......... . .. 153 
Wonderful words ot lite ........ 317 
Would you believe? .......... 138 



tnbex of jfftst 1fnes 
"(Do not consult this index; ftnd the h7mns alphabetlcall7.) · 

A charge to keep I have • . . . • • • • 1 
A wonderful Savior • • . . • • . • • • . 2 
Abide with me .•••.•••••••••• 3 
Again the Lord of light •.••••••• 4 
Alas! and did my Savior bleed •• · 5 
All for Jesus. • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • . . 6 
All hail the power of Jesus' name 7 
"All things are ready" • • • • • • . . . • 8 
All things praise Thee • , .•.•• • . 9 
uAlmost persuaded" • • • • ••.•. . 10 
Amazing grace ..•••••••.••.•.. 11 
Am I a soldier of the cross •••• 12 
Angel, roll the rock away ••...• 13 
Another week with all its cares 14 
Anywhere with Jesus , , .••••••• 15 
Arise, my soul, arise , , ••••.• 16 
Art thou weary? ••••.••••••••• 17 
As a tree beside the water •••••• 18 
All pants the hart • • , •••••• , •• , 19 
Ask for the showers of blessing 20 
Asleep in Jesus •••••••••••••• 21 
Awake, my soul, in joyful lays 22 
A wake, my soul, stretch every. • 23 
Awake my tongue, thy tribute., 24 

Beautiful Zion, built above • , , 25 
Before Jehovah's awful throne •• 26 
Behold a Stranger at the door .• 27 
Beneath the cross of Jesus ...... 28 
Be not dismayed whate'er betide 29 
Beyond the smiling and the •.•. 30 
Blessed assurance • • • • ••••••• 31 
Blest be the tic ................. 32 
Bread of the world • . ..••.• •. 33 
Break Thou the bread of life •••. 34 
Brightest and best • • • • ••• , •.• 35 
Brightly .beams our Father's •••. 36 
Buried with Christ • , , , , •• , ••. 37 
By Christ redeemed , , , .. , •••• 38 

Christ, the Lord, is risen today .. 39 
Christ will me His aid all'ord •.•. 40 
Come, let us anew ............... 41 
Come, Thou Almighty King .•••. .42 
Come, we that love the Lord ••.. 43 
Come, ye disconsolate • • .•..•.. 44 
Corning, coming, yes, they are .. 45 
Consider the lilies • , •••••••.••. .46 
Crown Him with many crQwns ••. .47 

Day le dying in the west • • •.. ."48 
Dear Lord and Father of mankind 49 
Down in the valley • , •....•..•. 50 
Dying Jiith Jesus, by death •... in 

Early, my God, without delay .... 52 
Encamped about the saints below 53 
Encamped along the hills of light M 
Ere y~m left your rQ_om , , , ••.•. 55 

Face to fS:Ce. • , ... , ............. 156 
Fairest Lord Jesus , , .. , .•••••... 57 
Faith of our fathers ........... 58 
Far and near the fields ••••••... 59 
Father and Friend, Thy light .... 60 
Father, hear the prayer :we Qlfer 61 

/ 

Father, hear Thy children's call .. 62 
Father, in the morning ••.. . ..... 63 
Father, whate'er of earthly bliss 64 
Fear not, little flock • • ••••••••.. 65 
Fight the good fight •• , •••••. • . 66 
Flee as a bird ................. 67 
Fling out the banner •••••.... 68 
For all the taints • • ••.••••••.... 69 
From Calvary a cry was heard .. 70 
From every stormy wind that ..•. 71 
From Gree!l,la!l,d's icy ;mountains 72 

Give me the Bible • • • • ••••••••• 73 
Glorious things of thee are ••••..• 74 
God be with you • • . • •.•••••••• 75 
God is calling the prodigal • • •.•. 76 
God is the fountain whence ••••. 77 
God moves in a mysterious way •. 78 
Guide me, , , , •.•••••••••••••••• 79 

Hail, morning known • among ••.•• 80 
Hail, thou once despised Jesus I •. 81 
Hail to the brightness • • •••••••• 82 
Hallelujah, praise Jehovah • • • 83 
Hark, hark, my soul! ...•.••••••• 84 
Hark! ten thousand harps and •. 85 
Hark I the gentle voice •••.••.•. 86 
Hark! the herald angels sing •.•. 87 
Hark! the voice of Jesus calling .. 88 
Have Thine own way, Lord ..... 89 
Have you any room for Jesus? •.. 90 
Have you been to Jesus .......... 91 
Have you heard? ............... 92 
Hear the sweet voice of Jesus say 93 
Heirs of victory. • • . •.•....... 94 
lie is able ... .............. .... 95 
He leadeth me ..... ...... . .... . 96 
Here, 0 my Lord, I see Thee •... 97 
Hold Thou my hand •••.•.•••.. 98 
Holy, holy, holy ............... 99 
How firm a foundation •.•.•.•.. 100 
How happy are they .......... 101 
How precious is the book ...... 102 
How shall I my Savior set forth? 103 
How shall the young secure ...• 104 
How sweet, how heavenly, is the 105 
How sweet the name of Jesus • • 106 
Hungry, and faint, and poor •••• 107 

I am a stranger here ••••••••.• 108 
I am the vine. • • • ........ , •. 109 
I am Thine, 0 Lord • , •••• •••. 110 
I am thinking today • •• ••••.... 111 
I ask not, Lord, for less to bear 112 
I bring my sins to Thee • • •... • 113 
I can hear my Savior calling .. 114 
I come to the garden alone •... 115 
I have a Savior • • ..•.•. •..•• ,116 
I have heard of a land •••.••••. ;117 
I hear the Savior say •••••••... 118 
I hear Thy welcome voice ••..•. 119 
I heard the voice of Jesus say ... 120 
I know I love Thee better, Lord 121 
I know my heavenly Father .... 122 
I know not why God's wondrous 123 
I know that my Redeemer ...... 124 
I know that my Redeemer lives 125 
I 11:no~ that my Redeemer liveth 126 



lnbex of first 1tn~e 
I love Thy kingdom, Lord •.••. . 127 
I love to tell the story .......... 128 
I must needs go home ••••... ... 129 
I need Thee every hour •.• •.... 130 
I saw One hanging on a tree . • .. 131 
I stand amazed. • • • ••.••••.•.• 132 
I was sinking deep in sin .•..•. 133 
I will sing of my Redeemer •.•. 134 
It human kindn es s meets return 135 
It on a quiet sea •• ...•..•••• •• • 136 
It the name of the Savior •.•.•. 137 
It you could see Christ standing 138 
I'm a pilgrim ••••.••••••••••.. 139 
Immortal love . . • • ..••••••••. 140 
I'm pressing on the upward way 141 
In heavenly lov e abiding •....... 142 
In loving -kindn ess .Jes us came 143 
In memory of the Savior's love 144 
In the Christian's hom e In glory 145 
In the cross of Christ I glory ..• 146 
In the dese rt of sorrow and sin 147 
In the hour of trial. ••...•••••. 148 
In the house of ancient story .••. 149 
In th e hu sh of ear ly morning ••• 150 
In the land of f ade less day ..• •.. 151 
In the shadow of His wings •.•. 152 
In vain in high and holy Jays . . 153 
In weakness, Lord, thou art ••.. lM 
Is It for me, dear Savior? ...•.. 155 
Is not this the land of Beulah? 156 
Is your life a channel ot ........ 157 
It came upon the midnight clear 158 
It may not be on the mountain's 159 
I've found a Friend who is all •. 160 

Jerualem, the golden ••...••. 161 
Jesus, and didst Thou leave the 162 
.Tesus, and shall It eve r be •••... 163 
Jesus calls us ......•.•.•..•... 164 
J esus, I my cross have tak en . . . 165 
J esus Is calling, calling, calling 166 
J esus Is coming to earth again 167 
J esu s is our lovin g Shepherd •.. 168 
.Jesus Is tend erly calling •• •.. .. 169 
Jesus, keep me near the cross 170 
J es us , Lover of my soul ••.•.•.. 171 
.Jes us, meek and gentle • • ..•.. 172 
.Jesus. merciful and mild ... . .. 173 
J esus, my Savior, to Bethlehem .. 174 
J esus only . . . . . .• .. • ..... .... 175 
Jesus, Savior, pilot me ••.. .. . .. 176 
J esus shall reign where'er the 177 
J esus, the lo vin g Shepherd • .. . . . 178 
.Tesu s, the very thought ot Thee 179 
J esus, Thou joy of loving hearts 180 
J esus, Thy boundless love ... .. . 181 
.Tesus, Thy name I love •••..... 182 
Joy to the world •• . •••...... 183 
Just a few more days •••.•••. •. 184 
Just as I am •• , ............... 185 

King J es us, reign •••••••• -•. 186 

Lay hold on the hope ••••••• • 187 
Lead, Holy Shepherd • • • .•••.. . 188 
Lead, kindly Light •••....••... 189 
Lead me gently home, Father .. 190 
Let eve r y heart r ejoice and sing 191 
Let the words of my mouth . . . . l!l2 
Light of the world •. . .. ........ 193 
Lo, He comes . • •••....•.. ... 194 
Lo! what a glorious sight ...... 195 
Look, ye saints, the sight is . ... 196 
Lord , d ismis s us •••....•.•.... 197 

Lord, have mercy • • • . . . •.• . . 198 
Lord, I hea r of show ers of •... .. 199 -
Lord J es us, I long to be •... .. . 200 
Lord of all being, throned afar 201 
Lord of our highest lov e! ...... 202 
Lord , speak to me •.....••.... 203 
Lord, we come before Thee now 204 
Love divine. • • • ....•• ... ••••• . 205 
Love for all I And can It be • 206 
Loll' in. the grave He lay ••• : : :207 

Majestic sw eet ness sits •..••.•.• 208 
May the grace of Christ our ...•• 209 
Mighty God, while angels bless 210 
Mighty Rock, whose towering . . 211 
More about Je sus • • . ...•... . .• . 212 
More holiness give me ••....•... 213 
More love to Thee .• • ...... . . . 214 
Must Jesus bear the cross alone? 215 
My faith looks up to Thee •..... 216 
My Father is rich • • ...... ... . 217 
My gracious Redeemer I Jove ... 218 
My hop e Is built on nothing less 219 
My Jesus, as Thou wilt! •• .•.. 220 
My Jesus, I lov e Th ee •• .. . . . 221 
My latest sun Is sinking f ast .... 222 
My Lord has ,;arments so ..•... 223 
My sins, my sms, my Savior . .. 224 
My stubborn will at last bath .. 225 

Nearer, mr. God , to Thee ••..•• 226 
Nearer, still nea rer • • ..••.•.. 227 
Nearer the cross •••• • .•••••.•. 228 
'Neath the shadow ot the •••••• 229 
Night, with ebon pinion .••.•.•. 230 
Nobody knows but .Jesus ..•••. 231 
Not now, but ln the coming •••. 232 
Now the day is over •..•.•••••• 233 

0 cornea all ye talthtul •.. • .••• . 234 
0 coul I speak. • . . . ..••.• .. 235 
0 day ot rest and gladness ••.. 236 
0 do not let the word depa rt •.•. 237 
0 for a fa it h that will not . • .... 238 
0 for a heart to praise my God 239 
0 for the peace • . .. .. . ...... . . 240 
0 God of Bethel, by whos e hand 241 
0 God, our help in ages past • . 242 
O happy day. . • . .. . . . ....• .. .. 243 
0 heart bowed down with ... ... 244 
0 how kindly hast Thou led me 245 
0 J es us, I have promised . ... ... . 246 
0 J es us, King most wonderful .. 247 
0 .Jesus, Thou art standing .... 248 
0 land of r est, for thee I sigh •. 249 
0 little town of Bethlehem .... 250 
0 Lord of heaven, and earth, . .• 251 
0 Lord, our Lord . • ...... ..•. 252 
0 lov e that will not let me go .. 253 
0 Master, let me walk with Thee 254 
O mother dea r , J erusa lem ...... 255 
0 my soul is fill ed with rapture 256 
O my soul, my inmost being .. .. 257 
0 praise the Lord . . ... . ....•. 258 
0 sacred Head, now wounded .. 259 
0 saf e to the Rock ........ . . ... . 260 
0 Savior, bless us ere we go .•• 261 
0 Savior mine . . . . ........... 262 
0 the bitter pain and sorrow .. 263 
0 the precious love of J es us .. 264 
0 Thou Fount of every blessing 265 
0 to be like Th ee !. . . . . ..... . 266 
0 what will you do with .Jesus? 267 
O worship the King • • • . .. .. . 268 
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lnt>ex of ftret 1tnee 
0 Zion, haste. . . • ..... . . • . .. . 269 
Of one the Lord has made .. • .. 270 
On a hill far away .. , ... ...... 271 
On . Jordan's stormy banks ••.. 272 
On' Zion's glorious summit ..•.. . 273 
One day! • • • . ...•••••..•..•.•. 274 
One step at a time , • . .....•••. 275 
One sweetly solemn thought , •.. 276 
Only in Thee .•••... ; ••••••. 277 
Onward, Christian soldiers • , , .278 
Onward Christian, though the •. 279 
Open my eyes, that I may see .. 280 

-Others He saved • , • . ..•... .. . 281 
Our blest Redeemer, ere He d ied 282 
Our day of praise is done •••••. 283 
Out of my bondage , , .......... 284 

Pass me not • , . • ............ . 285 
Peace, perfect peac e . .•.•.•••.•. 286 
Praise God, from whom all ... . 287 
Praise the Lord, ye heavens .... 288 
Praise to God, immortal praise 289 
Prince of peace, control my will 200 
Purer In heart . . • • .•••••• , ... 291 
Purer yet and purer , , • , •••. 292 

Rejoice, ye pure in heart ••..••. 293 
Rescue the perishing . . ••.. • .. . 294 
Rock <>f Ag es ................ 295 

Safe in the arms of J esus ...•.. 296 
Safely through another wee k . .. . 297 
Sav ior, again to Thy dear name 298 

. Savior, blessed Savior .....•.... 299 
Savior, breathe an evening . .. ... 300 
Savior, grant me rest and peace 301 
Savior, lead me, lest I stray • .• . 302 
Savior, teach me ...••..••. • . 303 
Savior, Thy dying love • , •.. . .. 304 
Seeking th e lost . • . • ..••..... . 305 
Seek ye first th e kingdom ...... 306 
Shall we gather at the river? .... 307 
ShaJI we meet beyond the river? 308 
Silently the shades of evening ... 309 
Silent night • • • .• . .••••• , •.. . .. . 310 
Sing on. , , ••.....•..•• • .•••• • . 311 
Sing them over again to me •... 312 
Sinners, J esus will receive , •• • . . 313 
Soft as the voi ce of an angel. ... 314 
Softly and t end erly , . • ...•••.. 315 
Softly now the light of day . • .. 316 
Soldiers of Christ, aris e • . . • .•.. 317 
Some day the silv er cord will . . 318 
Some day we shall be sa t isfied •. 319 
Some time the burden will be . . 320 
Songs of praise • • • . • .. • ..... 321 
So tend er, so pr ecious •• . ·.· ... 322 
Soul, a Savior thou art ne edmg 323 
Sound sound the truth abroad .. 324 
Sowing in the -morning •••.... . 325 
Speak to my soul. , • • •.•• • , .•.• . 326 
Spoed away . . • • ....... . ... .. . 327 
Stand up for Jesus . • : ......... 328 
Standing on th e promises , , ••• 329 
Sun of my soul • • • • .......... 330 
Swe et hour of prayer .......... 331 
Sw eet l s the promise •. • ...... ,332 
Sweet is the sol emn voice •• , ••. 333 
Swe et is the work ••.• , •.•. • · • · ,33t 
Sweetly, Lord, have 'We heard •. 33D 

Take my life and l et it b e , ••.•. 33t, 
Take th e na:rrie of Jesus with you 337 
Take th e world, but give me , • , .338 

Take Thou my hand and lead ... 339 
Take time to be holy .. . .. .... . . 3-10 
Tarry with me • • . . . .. .. ...... . 341 
Tell me the old, old story •. • ... . 342 
Tell me the story of Jesus ...•. . 343 
The Church's one foundation .. . 344 
The day of resurrection , . . •.... 345 
The day Thou gavest, Lord . . . . 346 
The God of Abraham, praise .. . . 347 
The great Physician • . . . • ••... 348 
The hand that was nail ed .... . . 349 
The head that onc e was crowned 350 
The heavens decl are Thy glory 351 
The kingdoms of earth pass •.. . 352 
The Lion of Judah • , ••.•• , ... 353 
The Lord is nigh . , ••. • •••••. . 354 
The Lord my pasture shall .••... 355 
The Lord my Sheph erd is .. . .. . 356 
The Lord's my Sheph erd , I'll not 357 
The name of J esus ....... . ... . 358 
The night is fast passing •. . ... 359 
The radiant morn hath passed .. 300 
The sands of time .... .. .. .. .... 361 
The Son of God goes forth . . .... 362 
Th e spncious firmam ent on high 363 
The statut es of th e L ord are .... 364 
The strife is o'er • .. ......... . 365 
The sun declin es • • • ... . ...•.. 366 
Th e voice of the Savior says .. 367 
There are days so dark . . ...•• . 368 
Th ere is a fountain fl.lied with .. 369 
Th ere is a gr een hill far away .. 370 
There is a peace • , • . . ... . .. .. 371 
Th ere is n sea. . . • .....•.... . 372 
There shaJI be showers of ...... 373 
Th ere stands a Rock • , , ... • .. 374 
There was One who was willing 375 
There will be light • • •...•••. • ..376 
There's a book ........ . ..... . 377 
Ther e's a call comes ringing ••.. 378 
There's a land that Is fairer .. . . 379 
There's a pardon full and sweet 380 
Ther e's a Stranger at the door 381 
Th ere's a wid eness in God's . • , .. 3B2 
There 's not a friend like th e . ... 383 
Thou art coming , 0 my Savio r . . 384 
Thou art th e way .. ........ .. . 385 
Thou, my everlasting port ion . . .. 386 
Though the way we j ourn ey . . .. 387 
Through the night of doubt and 388 
Thy lif e was given for me . ... 389 
Till He come . • • • .. ... .. .... .. 300 
' Tis midnight: and on Oliv e's .. . 391 
'Tis my happiness below . . ... . . 392 
'Tis so swe et to trust in J esus . . 393 
'Tis the bl essed hour of pray er . . 394 
'Tis th e Savior pl ea ding . . . . . .. . 395 
To Him who spr ead the ski es ... 396 
To our Redeemer's glori ous nam e 3!l7 
'J'o us a Chil d of hope is horn . . 398 
Tru e·h eart ed, whol e-hearted . . .. 3!l!l 
'Tw as on that night . . . . ... . ... . 400 

Unto th e hills , • • .. . .. . . .. ... 401 

W e giv e Th ee but Thin e own . . 402 
W e pr a ise Th ee, 0 God ... . . . . .403 
W e saw Th ee not . . ... . ..... . ... 404 
'\Ye w ould see J esus .. · ... . . .. .405 
W elcom e, deli ghtful morn .. . . . .40H 
What a Fri end . . . . .. .. . ... .. 407 
Wh at ca n w as h aw ay m y s in? . . 40S 
Wh en a ll my lahor s and tr ia ls . . 40!l 
Wh en all 'r hy mer cies . . . .. . . . .. 410 
Wh en a t Thy fo otst ool, Lord ..• .411 

• 



1nbex of Jtret 1tnee 
When days of toll have all gone 412 
When I shall reach the more . .413 
When I survey the wondrous ... .414 
When J es us comes . . . . ..• .•. .415 
When morning lights the ..... .416 
When my love to Christ grows . . 417 
When peace, like a river ••. •.•. 418 
:When the early morning ....... 419 
When the south-wind, softly .... 420 
When this passing world ls done ' 421 
When upon life's billows . ..... 422 
When we walk with the Lord .. 423 
While J es us whispers to you .. . . 424 
While we pray, and while we ... .425 
Who at the door is standing? .. 426 
Who is on the Lord's side? ... .427 
"Whosoever Heareth" . . ........ 428 
Why did my Savior come •.••... 429 
Why do you wait? ••....... . • 430 
Work, for the night is coming .. 431 
Would you be free? ......•..... 432 
Would you live for Jesus? ...... 433 

l 

Yes, for me, for me He careth •. 434 
~ield not to temptation •••••••• 435 

Zion stands with hills , ....... ~6 

SONGS FOB, CHILDBE:N, 
Away in a manger •••••••.•• · •. 437 
Can you count the stars? ••.• ·.-.438 
Enter into His gates • • •• , •.. 439 
Father, we thank Thee • , •••••. 440 
I washed my hands this ....•.. ,441 
In Hie rude manger-bed ... ..... .442 
In the trees the birds are ..... .443 
J esus bids us shin e •••....•.. . 444 
Jesus loves me! . . . . ..... . .. .445 
Now the day is dying .••.. ...•. 446 
0 worship the Lord ....... ·; . '. .447 
Savior, like a shepherd lead us .. 448 
The Lord is in His holy t emp le 449 
When He cometh • • • • ••••• ; •• ,450 
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